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Si ire .Miltdii'r- lay in death acra hia breast.

lint vhall tin- lyre then rest
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lias boon it* fa!.-.
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It will be the nim of tlm proprietors to rrmke
thp '-COURIER'' in all respects equal nt least
any daily paper published in thi«city, oi in W
tern New York. In its ne-v, s and cemmercfl
par'ments, no pains or expense will be spared to
render it an acceptable ami relinblo medium of
general intellifren e and wo thy tho high business
Character of the city in which it is to be published.
H i e preferred, however, that in this, n« well as
other particulars, the paper should speak for it-

Bu| ihou. OPicJiy : an horn again.
j Far over chariots and < (tyinpic str-eits
I | f c the head* ami the mom nrouofiMen,
! Air) will rc-nri <«: j.1 givei me power) their d

IIul to tli.-e iir<t. I'a crnio ! hail tu tliee
\ \ iioi-alti'st w i t h IOIIII voi i -r . '• 4ri$f '. hr free,
H • />/. /.-• Ilir hand nnd fusty it ttir chain."

Thou i-.illt-sl ; not in \ain.
N I only from ihe tuountains rushes forth

I'he fctM|fthoo<l of the North,
In wl iot i iyyioule late ,
i )\vn« now a rnec cognnte,

Bur «vcn theronrh of sloth, 'mid painted walls,
P\vlr* up. and nion start (brlh from it, (vheie call*

The voiceof Itonoi, luti", IIHJ I.ing, unlie.inl.

Noi thai the wrcicli wns dwrPrl,
V\ li.) feared Ibe uieaiieM SI he lem'd Ilicliett,

But th.it round nil kings
For evpr pprings

A wastiof \ :i|H»r ihiit abmtrbs the lire
Of nil that would ri>f liii.;!ii?r.

Even free tuitions will not let th.-re lie
More nations free.

Witness (O shame '.j our own,
Of lute years vilrr none.

To ('ratify a I roo<',
Swatti|ied-f.'d amid llw .^nahian wrxvi,
Thp non- of l.iisimni.i were cajoled,

\n-i hound and sold,
| Aadsent in ehsiiMWIiere we unchain the Slavs

Wedie with thirst lo wave.
V»> too, Siciliau«, jre too fave we Up

To drain tbe uUiercup,
Which ye dash from yo i:i tlie despot's f;u;i;.

O plorioua rare;
Which Micro, Gelon, I'iudnr, sat ainoiiK

is to nmmm.nri And prais*i1 P»r weaki r deeds |» deatJilees song j
' One is yet left 10 Unit yr. Years have- n,,rr,-d

My voice my prelude for sonic Otter hard,
When snrhshall n*e ; and wich your deeds create.

In the lone woods, and lale.
Murmurs swell loud and louder, till at last

So strong ihe lilasl.
Thai the whole forest, earth and sea and sky,

To the loud surjic rpply.
Within ihe circle of six hundred years,
Miow me a Bourbon on nrho«e drow Rppnart

Nobrnnd of traitor. I'haiieeLbc tree
From the same «u«-k forever will there be
The same foui canker, the same hitter fruit.
s Strike. Sicily, uproo!

The cursed upn*. Never trust
Thai race again : down with ii ; dust lodu.-t.

given by the English Ambassador, sin1 made
quite a sensation here, not on Lord Byron's fcc-
ciuiiil, but mi her her own. It was a fancy ball ;
M idntno Guiccioli perasnnted tlio OoddeM of i
Ni£f!it. She wort a dres< of deep blue ci.i])i-,
spangled with cold, and a crescent nl iliaino ul-
ou hor brow. Tho sonabre <'ulnr <l her i!rcs-> set
off to great advaatage her fair hair and white
sloulders.

.Since this ball, the Couuteas Quiccii 'ii lias been j
frequently seen in Parts, and repi r! .-aid tli.d ihe

i hid been maried again, and to a \ o'ingf French
poet, whose nnmn has escaped us. NoOIMaeetB

; ed to think then, anv more than now, the pasl
any obstacle to hor second mairinge. There ia
o-:e f.ic-t Which cannot but be dreniad favora^ie

; by the Duki* Pas^iiier, and to sjiv« nim a hupe.
: 'J'liis i s that tlie Countess Guiccioli bad influence

r i i> . • • i i • . • imnrnrenii ul the daim of the. ilemoi ratic. a.i<(ii-

enoueh over Lon Byron <> ndace Hn tojrive up "" "ilir"" '"•> '" ""./ ".' x .

Dcniocrncy with a pr<>\iso is really becom-
iiij.' progres*ive. Alicjuly, in St. Lacwience,
i!.M'> it require three provisos to make a dem-
ocrat oftfie poculiar Bcbool tauxhi by Its pol-
iti,.i,-uls_a Wilmot proviso, ;i liarborprovi-
s<», iiinl ;i bridge proviso. The latest expoei-

Uorl)cstcr Courier,
Sutiinlav Homing, April 22, '48.

.n oontemplating the caosei whicli may disturb ."ir
> in'ii, it (H-enm a< mnrter of serlom concern dial any
* aad ihpaMlwvs heon farnithed for characteiizir^ par-

THE UTICA CONVENTION. [ course but this committee could regularly
her usual d ij» from Oawp-vo t hie j)lace, and

nl»o!it -six miles from tl. • month of the

••• of Don .Titiiii- T h i s antecedent is pro- deneymix.
pifious to the Chancellor, thai tlie Countess may t h e m i ivemen would not k
iufliirvire. M. do Boissy so far rs to perstiHilfl him
Dot to speak molts thnn three ti:nes a week in tho
House oi Peen—[Bpat^u Athis-, pood."

The same c:int, it will be seen, inapplica-
ble alike to the Bridge as well as the II Hmot

tion of this peculiar kted of democracy was

P
smitesthem. Thej would support the party

b would attain the irn-atest

Il is o f inlinite mo

;!ieris!i .i cordial, habitual and ini-

Miitn ilemocnit.M, are have no doubt, who
niv sincere in their attachment to democrat-
ic principles and linn in their devotion to
tli" interests of the party, have been inclined
to believe that the recent meeting ol bolter.-,
at Utica was a regular convention of the de-
mocratic party. Most industrious attempts

made to create this impression,
hont the Hfate, and it is not jBrprising

y honest, welt-meaning democrats
deceived and imjiosed upon by

the arts, exertions, and fraudulent preten-
sions ol" tlie agents and emissaries of the

, of no force or bind-
in» obligation upon the party.

OHIO.—We learn from the Cincinnati En-
quirer, that Col. YVeller, the f'einoe.ratie can-
didate for <«overnor, is mak tig powerful
speeches to immense concounjH of people,

central clique of faetionists, who prestratetl j and that throughout tlie State the canvass is

rid ih ii Th

SCENES IN ROME.
that it
flliWBil

any s
i UM ii t dawuing ot'

L'ttost eres a i
moil : ,-inrl ind
very sttsmpl t)

QipiOiO'l

The ffrllnirhm is an extract of a let I or from
* K»me, l-'obruarv, lfM9.

Wednesday morning, the^il ofFebiuary, was

|)ro\iso. So Jar RB mere u numbe;iog is
concerned, the deiiKniatic jiarty in that

'lect'on, are
)tit i

,,i to.Pt!ie
I'art writ A.ldrt.ii.

county, as (shown by the last election, aj-t
already iufficieittly feeble. There are bui

llemas, u gffeat Romish festival,and we start- few to lose, bridge or no bridge. Peculiarly

cents

«Lat 9 o'clock for the Quininal palace, in the apjJiujii i.itc, therelore. was the reply o f S e n -
of wliich the ceremonies were to !in per-

1 formed. The siyht was strange, to b ho!,] jfrpy

had alreadyhaired rrir.iiiiels, piiacca mujnificently attired, n
irnnrd of noblemen,ana ambts«adors infulldresi
and every one Likinp a great wax candle, a yard

ator \\IIAI.LON, that " tliis was a threat com-
ing rather too late in the day. seeing that St.

J.NTEC.RITY.

n editor propose- to take |>tii)ei|i!ei, reason, and
ii n to. liUgtuJe, he should heabieto make all his sots eon

"Mont Herewith, or to coufe* himself in error, and easy
a "!fo">'- [Advertiser, Oct. l;f, 1-47.

Hie democratic party last fall, and are pre- , carried on with great activity. rl he Ohio
paring to do the same thing at the next Pie- ! Statesman, sa\s thnl in a speech Col W.

recently delivered in Daike county, ho allu-
ded to the statement made by Gov. Bebb,
ill bis t .i-t.^age, that Ohio "occupies the
Ibremost nn>k in opposition to the war,"—
and said that the lir.-t net of his adininistra-

si.lential election. In our own neighbor-
h < ^ S t ***h^ s p p » **** <»"«»z other ^-
pedientxto deceive the <ljinpcracy and l>e-

gnile unwary democrats in:o sympathy and
co-operation with this factions and disor-
ganizing movement, the press which had l]°n W o " l d ™ tO i s s u e a n ordet t o cha"*(

1 .MWrclHT
whig ranks 9500 stroii,

r, to receive tl all- democrat.and a near neighbor of Judge Fine, ,hat this was
in'/dovvn andkifsiiu the Pope's toe and hand, and he certainly, therefore, speakswiOl (Jut
and rotirriug with the candle us with a precii us knowledge aud appreciation oi tl e tacts.

lour/ been supported and sustained by the
partv of this county, has been latelv suhsu!-

Let us see whether that print can practice j feed and converted into an organ 'of a fewwheeled into the
tenatnr \ \ . is a an well M premch. It will 1 e rec'olle.

a lew weeks
f convention, that has now be-

treasure. Fn apart oftho ceremony, each ain- is is indeed a remarkable fleclaration, ! come a mailer of .so much interest, ami the

constituency—and claiming to b • a demo-
pratic constituency too : that their attacb-

retnark hy the boasted " prophet" of the Ari-

THE COUNTESS GUICCIOU.

UYKON S LAST LOVE.

In announcing the marriage of the Marquis
IJois? •

Imssarior. soldier, noble snd attendant drew loith , coining from a Senator with refere ice to his j Rlibject df such eontein]>tuons and withering
his naked sword, dashed it upon tho ground,and
all lell upon their knees. The equipages ot the
cardinals were magaificent.
with hiirncsscs ladfti withhold or silvi-r. Tin
whole under part of the carriages,wheels, springs
and axles were bar ni»heil gold; and the bodies
of the c-.irria^os were of t'.e briirhtost sctulot, with
rrilt borders and corroneta of jjold. Footmen
and out riders were dressed iu splendid liver-
ies.

I L'nt a couple of candlps blessed by tho Pope

disaffected men, most of whom at the last its vicinity on the night of the !9th tilt.,—
election, if not in the whig ranks, openly amounting almost to a tornado. At the reni-
opposed their party, or refused to sustain its deuce of Mr. John Fletcher, on Luke Con-
regular nominations. Such too, is the posi- | eordia, about nine miles back from Yidalia,
tion of most of tlie delegates to the late ; it raged with considerable destruction. The
convention at Itica. Probably not one in ; roofs of his buildings were blown off, his

call a comontioi'. T!:e p i w e r u a s surely river, the Niagarn lost her nidder. In this
errlusivf. ll is difficult to s >e upon what i almost helpK'ss condition f-1 " continued to
p. iuciple this is sc. The party has declared j heal about in a tempestuo; t all liighf,
who slmll call future convention*. Aeon- '-ind at abriut 7 o'clock this morning lost her
vention called by-any other frfsommim be K»P*» soon after which slie stranded half a
most clearly irregwktr, an I entirely unanthor- I mile west of the light-house and about her
izrd. Hence, the I tica convention was a j own leugth from the shore. Had it not been

for the loss of her pipe, it is In'lieved she
would yet have mode the river in safety.

She had seventy-five passengers on board,
and it is indeed gratifying to IMJ enabled to

! state that not one was!o.*t, or in anywise iu-
jured. Considering the Tiolence and com

: pletenessofrhf wreck, and the rough sea
i wliich prevailed, ir is almost miraculous that
j every soul on lx>:trd should have escaped

unharmed.
Tne Niagara was a magnilieent croft, and

, and one of ihe be«t. if not the best sea-boat
i on tlie Lake She was buiit only three

years Mice, and ia valued at !*»60.O3O. W Q
regret to learn that there was no inpurance-
on her, and the loss will fall exclusively up •
on the enterprising company by which fthe
was owned.

At the last advices from the wreck, there
was three feet of wiiter in the hold, and if
the present high wind continues, it in be-
lieved she must inevitably go to pieces, and
that too. very soon. She bad little freight
on board, and so far, nothing had been lost
from her. But we hare dispatched a nies.-

front.
ler.

He will he chosen to give that or-

A violent storm visited Natchez and

iiieiit to 'the great^principles oi;tlie democratic j V m i 8 ? r < Whoever will take pains to look j ten of the whole number voted with the de- j fences for some distance lettered down.and I senger to the scene of the di'saster and hope

This : a deal of other damage- done. No persons to be able to give further particulars beforepartv, rests on no tinner basis than a mere I over the accounts of the proceedings iu that \ gocratic party at the election last I

locai tceli.ig about a bridge! Yet the Sen- j convention, as given by the Advertiser, will ; s i m p l o fact shows how unfounded is the claim were injured.

mirsrim bis^L ' " ^ t l W t * * * **"> M fleclared l ° b e '«'R"1'"N of the members of this convention to be de-
( I I I * o i l ' I I Mir* Hi*- • | • _ t

[Argus. , a i u l n o t n i "g was pretended m that print to mOfrats and how unsafe and improper it

ator doubtless knows his const it tent
it would ill become us to
sertion.

Now, verily, has it come to this?
h

^yp i be wrong.
is to

THE NEW STKAMSHIP AMEKI« A.—The

knew those men to l e of easy virtue, who i I n •'"« paper of tlie 12th Oct, in speaking
which I intend lo brinj; home and present to Mir M I . .1 • t. ,•.,!'. „ «̂-"ti ti.r. it ,,, , > I r>r urf>nt •• l i i c i i - i i

, ,. , , ,,,, i . i i could barter then s tanding wi th tlie JJemo- ol what it h;ul beiore lxibhslu-d c
catholic church. 1 hoy uro much esteemed here. , £_,. . . _„ " „ « _ . .i i - i
I also took to the Pope the'bther day, afewro-

in announcing the marriage ©THie Marquis do 8 a r i e s , o b o b l o a 9 e d . a m , ( s | i a ! l didribule them •'" Bjfracuse, hut we were c
Ws3T.it has been said that the nrhle pier was ' : l l home to some of mv catholic friends. The hear Judge Kine, openly, i
bout t» niarry the Coontess Gpierioli, ivliose a r , i c U j s f . a n b e p u r chartd here at about 50 ee:iis lions.-." as frenkh) avow hi:

name has been immort.iiized hy liord Bvron.— each. 1 did not iz>
*in«TJSSl«l«f ? 1° 1 ; ! l l d e » l l ' « C " b l i c « ' t h f t e - ! l ; u l perhaps there has l-een here some mistake , c a l | a t the hour of recaation, but 1
a i o u s l e c i t - i l o l i n ' e n t i n n . s a n d p r o l u s s i o n s w h i c h j a s t o t l m p e r s o n . T h e G u i e . c i o l i t a m i l v . v e i v ! « „ - , i , .

cracy, ''lor a mess of pottage," as they did
at Syracuse, but we were not prepared to

in the " Senate
position, and

:to tliePal.ee, as I foiled to ; that of the democracy of St. Lawrence ('(».
for whom it will bfl perceived he assumes to

the proceedings, it says:

• If what we liave qu ,ted, and which tlie Ail.is stig-
mntizea as • mitrepresi nati
qtialtfledry tmr, w.> c> nirss
of parti/ form* rr party uta ffi

h« not strictly mid nn-

trust them as leaders iu the democratic pai-

The somerset of the paper which the dt-

we go to press.

Mr. FREEMAN, of Jefferson county, who

new steamship America, one of the lour | w a s Secretary of a meeting of passengers,
new veaels belonging to the "British and ' h e l d w i t h ^^n^ lothis accident, has just

North Atnerican Royal Mail Steamship Tom- <• ™ l l e d o n n s ' aMl1 l i n n r l e d i n t h e proceeding*

h e l d w i t h

™ l l e d o n

for publication, to which we would refer thepany," intended for the transmission of tin
mocrats had bug considered the organ of m u i j s a n ( , , > a s > e n g e r s l(Otween Europe and r e a d e r ' H o s l I P a k s '" «!'« very highest tcrrrs

of the coolness and efficiency of Captain
CHILDS—who l>\ liis culm comprehension
of danger, and alacrity, firmness, and enrrpy

w e rarely fulfilled. Ii is bel-eved that the "Cue- j numerous in Itallv, may furnish several eounles-
RIER" will prove an advantageous medium for MD of that name, from whom M. de Boissy may
lneir-antile a id other ndvi'rtLsoi.s to {jei their busi-
ness hefore tho community, and a share of this
patronige is tosoectfully no'liciled.

it will be saffieienl to say, thai its political char-

have mnde his rhoire. Yet the report of this
marriage, which has made so much commotion
nmonsj the Fnnborg St. Uermaitt, has once more
brought to liy;ht the former celebrity of theCoun-

tcte-r will be Democratic. A consistent and \ te«s Gniccioli—a celebrity which the permuturo
straiirht-f. rward support will at all times bo yield- | death of the illustrious poet pave her but to earl'
ed to the measur s and men or the great Demo-
c.a'io Pa ty i.f the State and Nation. While it
will discountenance ain and all attempts to inter-
polate upon tiie Demr.cratic creed new tests (if
Democracy, conceived by fiction, and the only
tendency nt' which is, to divide and distract our

ifcation hit> geographical fragments,

Liuiic'i of lour oranges from his own table, be-
cause 1 was an American—aw the worthy beaver
Informed me,

1 learn that this is a hitjh compliment* and it
ertaiidv was an ae.t of great politeness.

in life.
The memoirs of Byron, so shamefully mu'ila-

ted by Moore, eontain an endless number of de-
tails with resrard to this Cooaltfas Guiccioli. She
was a yotuiK lady of Romagna, daughter of Count
Gamba, of Kavenna, and married to tin old and
rich widower of the same ritv. A short time b -

the •'C..iUHiER''«ill i hint itself u to iee , and firm- \ fore her meeting with Byron, this vounggiH had ! {,' en le t Pan
lv, upon that broad i-latform reared by the oarly • left her convent to form tins disproportbned
Democratic Fathers, and which has hitherto been | union. The poet and the countess met each

a servant. On returning them the ' PpCak. But so it is—if the Judge speaks hy
Pope sent mo, by bin "guardede cinunbr ."—a authofiiy, then indtfcd the "bariiburners" ill
!• s~a>si i*j i>r*"wi H I oiaintwam fiinasi I n o n t n i i t,, ', . I ,, 1 ... _ , m t *' • m •

St. Lawrence are more honest than the gre.it
mass of that body throughout the st ite. They
openly erineea "katred of democracy," and
are w illimr to seize upon any, even the most

Popedoes not live al the Vatican with its 18.001) sickly pretence, for shaking offitS burthens,
looms, ;is was tho custom of his prcdeeess irs.—
l ie suyathere is no occasion of his living ô cx-
travagant'y, and that the mo:ioy bad lietter be
tliven to the poof. By his economy and goi-d
nian.ig-ement, poverty is nearly expelled from
Home. The cardinal princes live in splendid p.il-
itces, and crowded with statutes, each piece a

itself

then- party in this county, from the demo- \ N o r t | , A m P r i r a ) i s tocrifced in a Liverpool
i^tandu^c, , f . r a t i c U ) t b € n i c a ) nlias th (1 I I e r k i m e r f o r j p a p e r a s a s | ) 1 ( l l u l i d v ^ e L HerdfcnensiQM

Wtelt did the Advertiser then think of the Hatford convention platform, demands, ]>er- i a r C i j e i l ! r t ! j o f k e e i a n ( ] jbre-rake, 850 leet;
"radical" prints, as it called them, with , l i al ) S' a I i t t l f t COawderatiOB. The circum- | breadth of beam. HH leet: tonnage. 1848; ' '" adopting the profH.r means, demanded by
w hich it was then at bloody loggerheads, and «t:1>1Cfls °t' »'''s Midden desertion of the regu- \ horsepower, (J50. These are the actual IK>- j the exigency, to ward off the eminent catas-
with which it is nowKO cozy anJ familiar?
This was its language then :

"The Ailas—tie radical and immaculate—together
rilkit$ttniletchtts.dufaaM »M conservative. Ala" tor

found sufficiently spacious for every true-heartid j ether at Venice, in the saloon of Madam Benzo-
pemocrai in our Union. Its salutary usages have
in tho past be.-ii fouud an almost impregnable
shild f df t h D i

ni, in 18JS. Madam Quiccioli was then twe.itv
and Lord Byron thirty. Their love burst lorth

shield of defence lo the Democratic party, secur- in the first look they exchanged. After this first
ing to us a Ions series of Iwilliant national victor- interview tho Countess s.iys in a letter, spe.iking
ies; and by a st.?a,ly adlierence to its wise pro- : of Byron "Mis face, so nol'ile and so t>n.>itliful,th<>
re;.!,,, it is believed, thore are as many and as ' sound of his vo ce, hi* manners, th« thousand eu-
gratifving triumphs in store, to reward the patri ehatinents about him, make him a being NO dif-
oti,~ efforts of the faithful. The "Cot KIKR" will
then fore, i. th it Orthodox spirit, without which
there call he. ivo aviocess, yield its own personal
preferences with tecoming deference, if at any
time they shall be found to cor.iYid with the will
of the majority .fairly e\:iires-io:i, tU.oufjh the re-j;-
uVarly run- iitnti-il Coiweutkins of (Uc l>t=mo. ril-
ic pally, KkA le.'rl •> •!'•' H-tp),or'
a l l t h e z e a 1 , ability, and efficiency whieli it can
command. To tliisend the uudersi|ned are pre-

ferent from all I have ever seen. s> superirrto
all others, that I could not /ail lo receive ;, pro-
found impression." Bvron on his part express-
ed himself with .ill the niluial vivacity tit.hifl
imagination. "It is my last love," s.iiil In- ; ''il
will hi- my li\st adventare : and he very eompla-
ceivllv desoribes a\t the phuscs of Ihia love, .ill llio
details of4his aVlvenlitre. Th inks ..• I1

teis and to these memoirs, all Kuiope tafamili.ir
with all the iucident3 of this love ati'iir. We

pared to »ay, that they look with entire confidence : learn fr-m these that on their fust separition,y
upon the mual Democratic National Convention
which is ti> as-iombb: at Baltunoro in May ne.vt,
rec ^niziugin it tlte tribunal to which the Democ-
racy of the several HtatM will submit their pref-
ereac«H< and the only authoritative bedy which
ca,i decide thoreou, nnd reiterate the long estab-
lished ptiociples oftho parly in its national char-

when the Countess left Venice to po with her
husband to Kavena, she fainted iluee times in •suc-
cession, and sank into a statepf languor in which
she would have dipd if Lord Byron had not gone
to join her. Hardly hai the poet arrived in Ka-
venna, before her husband. Count O iceioli,
went to seek him and installed him iu his pal -

aeler. The undersigned roly implicitly uin>n I ace. »
iln- vrijdom which will srovern its deliberations, j At this time Pyron-wrote—"The Countess has
ami from its decision thev Uno.v no appeal. To I a constant cough an.l n« intermittent fever.wliich
itii nominees of the Democratic National Con- ; she endures nohly, in the truest acceptance of the
ver.tion, therefore, the •'OOURIKR" will render a ' word." Yet tho amorous poet s >on quilted this
prompt, vigoro is, sincere aud unqualified 8U|>- | pht tune. Hisaliirm increaesd. 'lamabsorb-
port, li n believed th t tiie most suugnine ex-

ct itions of the Democracy of the tJnion hiive

g
ilization behind me, but we find far mere luvurv
hero than in France. Tin1 p< verty <if t' e Italian
uubles is a fiction. Their wealth is onormwilB. if
their houses and nroiuuls are anv eriteraiu —
The. men are ;ilsj larger and fairnr looking than
tho French, and llio heautv ol' tlm women is
much greater.

On returning ibis afternoon from an excuraion
into the suburb* ol' Koine, we met, on the Appian
way, his Holineastho lJo|)c, taking a walk. Half
ndozensoldiVrs on horseoack,wjth drawn swords
preceded l»Ii.i. Behind Killowed his coach, the
in ».st mi^nrict ill vehklo 1 ever s.iv. . It was
drawn t$£Jh'-<' coul-black horses , ;-nl a f ' T it
came ai:<* • rc-uich for the(..irdin.ds. The har-
B H W t . W M t f O V r M l w i l l i ni'ia.-.l -\i I.U.. n i l
tt;p rieli c jniiiajres here. The Pope"* coach f&ir-
ly lilav.e.i with |(ot<i. T i e whole running pai-
WJS one nuuM ufKiidina;, an4 the borly was a da-k
brown, with a-ui l t sliipe around, and on tho tep
wns a rich moulding of gilt silver. The liningof
the coach was rriins.in velvet. Two coachnion
attd I wo leoimen attended each carriage, drcs.se I
in aptendid liveries. ThePiifeworealongwhito
cashmere c-.iit. withabr.ad biimrned searlet hat

But we think, through tins new move, we
can discover the suicid d terniin::tion frfthese
factionists. Undoubtedly this last ftroviso is
preparatory to the grand finale—t'le closing | havi
scene—in the great drama of d;sorganiza- j niri1

tion. On this bridge has Judge Fine erec-
ted his "democratic platform," and upon
which his "fellow traitors" are to congregate ;
when, with one drsjteratc bound, they will
terminate their troubled existence iu the
dark abyss beneath. And some kind friends
in remembrance of their goo I deeds in for-
mer days long past, will erect their •'corner-
.-tone," with nn appropriate masription, to
point to the wayfarer the spot where rest the
remains of these political suicides. Htqui-
escatin face. [jPJattsburgh Rep.

/ ; • : ; f o i . A la tor
rad ici I democracy ! lo what base uses is u.- nnme pros-

Again, of the Ontario Me>senrer it says :

JIII bit case."

The Advertiser of the 16th Oct. says:
" Having convicted it (the Ada: ) ov-er ami over aeain

I of flnherate uU»iftcatk.n, we need no: notice its calurn-
', nies more ;,i length."

Again:
" We will notice ipririly, l»et« een OIIH ntnl two coliimii>i

I of raluniny ninl l;il--tliouil, in the Niagara i.'atnrari.nuiii-il
I :il tin1 editor of ilii.-« pi per. * * * lie knows that be
! i« gniltyof BASS FAiSKitono in making the *tatruiont.—
j We und'mtand j.i-rfr,' hi th*M ctmcurrcnt, malicious attack*
. from t.i-PDSITK uunrtrrs."

?f the reader* of the Advertiser did not
understand them then, they do now. The

lar organization of the party are fraught na fide measurement*. The interior arrange- tropbe which threatened, won the unlimited
with much instruction to all genuine demo- ments are of the most admirable nnd perfect confidence of bis passengers, and ensured.
erats. The neighboring county of Cayuga | description. The saloon, which is on deck, I the most jwrlect order and quiet throughout,
was formerly a strong democratic county.— is constructed from beams of great strength, | Mr- F'. also corrects >o:ne of our statement*
^o firm and inflexible was the democratic and although chastely elegant, is evidently
phalanx of that county, that a federal leader ' fitted up more lor use than ornament.

B Rathbiui)—some years since, de-
clared to hit) friends that there was no way

Z fjREF..\ 11AI.T.KCK, the]K)ot, who

was lone the faithful secretary of the late
to break down the. democratic t>arty in that . , r , . . . I HUH

, , , . , i John Jacob Astor, it was expected would
county, nut to go over to it; aud that with . . ' . . .

. . __ i receive quite a handsome legncv on the de-
that view, lie was going over. He went over ,. . . . , . , ." , , , „

1 cease of this wealthy old gentleman, and tlie
fnet revealed by the will that be if* lefl a
bare annuity of .*t>()0 has been the stibj(>>. i « f
much newspaper comment. We now >(•>•
it stated that W M . 11. ASTOR has reeeu...
made Mr. H. a donation *f$10,000.

—with a largo family connexion. They nil
soon—far too soon—received oiiiee and ho-
nor, till they were gorged, lint even all that
did not avail to break down the party ; till,
to accomplish it more effectually, he, with a

'.editor supposed they wore intended to de-

few more kindred spirits, started a paper
called the Tocsin. With fat*paper they soon I AMVRICAN ARCHITECT.—We have ncci-

above. He says the Nitijrr>ra lost h**r rudder
altout ll o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
shortly after, her pipe. Cupt. CaiLDS then
drifted near the shore, and when within two

threw out bis anchors, which »l:e
dragged until within about ten ro«lt» of t i e
shore, when she stranded broadside to, a
on ! 'clock tbi.- morninp.

ie si«fnnls of distress hnd been previ-
o f n.ade, nnd ilte inhabitants kindled bea-
r-on fires along the shore during the night.
At 7 o'clock, this morning, a rope wn-* got
from the wreck to tin shore, and with A yawl

rry was established, by which the pas-

>

T h e Washington IHion makes the follow- I ,,,,,1^1, j , ; , , , U11(i s,.'t>11^ t o intimate that it \ s u c c e e i l p ( l '" hre i lpng down the democratic , dentally omitted to notice sooner, the recep- j scii-.'crs proceeded t.. land. I lie U»al h o w -

iiUi: ju>i remarks 111 relation to the bolters, < >uld only be done by the united force of the
10 fasl fall defeated .the diiimi ratic t i r k e t ^ , . 1 1 «*rndi

i l l this Suite. T b e truTJi, in regwrd lo their
ixs^iiion next lull, is very pluin>\ nud almost
| . l . . | . h . - ; " i . - ; . l l y V . < . ! . « - 1 . : . t l u ; » » v i . - n .

" T l i o w h i g H are fond o f dwel l ing upon f I l l l ) s t d P V O

the dissensions of the democ.racy. This is I
not iiniKitural, because in these dissensions ; < u l IS tflu'

lties their only hope. Yet, in all this, they
reckon without their host. There is no tiis-

the democracy worth speakingsent ions m

e r U U «IS l i l t \ H C 1 C , 1 III- . W l ' l I ' H U H » t * l l l ^ • i> . » • . * 1 - |

in the greatest clee, though a mftp of some tii.v ^ ork, ;-.re to be success ill in t h e coming

ear MIVSS! T h e Unter biter-
. . . • ,„ . . ' ,„; .„ . - . , i . . . » . . , . ( . . . I . . . , ihoj

to/JVXT him into the subservi ' - lvv ko

vs, wl i ich be lms l;it«'l_\, and in the

devoted manner, exhibited. A further
given to the Btrffido Republic:

" T h e Republic in - alreadyexriaaed iiself (what a
loss 11 from ill.- democratic party."

We mention these instances, found among
numerous others Of a like character, to show
the relation that existed between the " nidi ! and disorganize!-*. I p to that period, IIIOM

party iu that county; and it is now, and hns tion of this valuable monthly which has been | ever oouM not e«*'lose to the sbure, and
been fbr sevnaal years, reposing in tbe arms 0% our table Mveral rjaysi T'jich number ' the regaining dist.tno- had to ba waded by

Compete svtecss)paa attended tShtaJoa \M-I1 exeeuteH ori^in/il HCU'WIIR of he imf in water from two io three f -cr det'p,
rMr. ltatlibiin's i-tlbris thm. '!%•• Tor/tin, B apuiitry scnts—embracing every \ a i i c i \ o f ;m<i .-. I.MI.-II ><•.-! rarrying the wuii-en ami

Mar or *.. since, wns vamrgod iuto tl» u.Xiw rural ivsidem-es—aocompatuefl »\itli liic r««- chrim^l m thfif^wiii . T!se> .•. d«:i.«t f« I:
/,V</,"JIII«I one o f h a puWishere,a few mouths 4 |IiiNjto detuils, npecifica^oas, plans and di- j happy thnt nothing w o n * had befallen them
since, became a pait-proprietor o f the /{„- motions, together with a careful estimate o f j than a cold di..n< I.i•••.'.
Chester Daily Mverlisn and Republican. Si- the cost. T h e present is the eleventh nuni-
multaneous vrith this event, those papers l)Or ..,,,1 j t f , , l |v sustains tbe high reputation

which the work has already acquired. It
may be found at H A R R O W ' S .

abandoned the democratic party, and went
over to the support o f the Herkimer Ixdtcrs

T o r t h o R o - IM M M i^ai iy C'oui •' .

Wreck of t)w .Mas ra.

cal" press, last fall, and the Herculean '. . Id
vertiser; and no statement of the course it
has taken since the Utica convention, is I action with considerable vigor aud apparent

papers had sustained the Syracuse conven-
tion, and. supported its nominations and its m hi . "statistics of the BrHI*Empir«,"^ate

At a meeting of the passengers on the Minming

F A C T , FOR THK Y K . ^ I A R I A N S . - M c Q u e e n 1 ( f l l i e ' 'J t n Apr,!, held on b - - ' oatN«»
j a^ara, iu which JAMFS Sri.u.i

ed to the Chiiir. mid O. D.the enormous \alue of the live stock in the

ed in the Ciuiccioli," he writes, "and her malady.
pect itions ot the Uemocracy ot the Union tuve Her cough had some hidden cause. Shu hid an
been realized in Ihe present National Adminf«tra- ernpiion of the skin about two years since,which

she very foolishly cheeked. I fear much that
she wili sink into a consumption. Her constitu-
tion has tint tendency. So it his been with ev-

ti n. and the undersigned have no hesitation in
savin;, that they will, as heretofore, yield il that
hearty and unqualified support to which its able
ami patriotic career huss>> ein:nentlv entitled it.

The WEEKLY COUBIKR will be one of the lur-
gest class of newspapers, dovoteJ almost exclu-
sively to reading matter, and embracing an ex-
cellent compeiid of tne news of the week—for-
eign and domestic; nii<cell;ineous selections, &c.
&c. Every practicable exertion will he inado to
ina'\o this edition oftho "COURIKR" pirticalarlv
worthy of a large country circulation

J. M. LYON.
H. G. WARNER.

R O C H K S T K R , N . Y . , March l.'<, 1^48.

JOB RRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

LYON & \ V A I : M : K are prepared loejwciitc all da-
scripiions of .10IS 8*161 \'»'»><» '" Ill(" n e n t "

est styles. Their otlke roBtaiiif a very extensive assort-
iiuntof new an.l maiilerii Job Type, wbirh will enable
them loperiorm work in ;i u»anner superior to any olticp
in the eitv.

Handbills,
Cirwdan,
Invitations,
Business Cards,
Bill Head
and

years,exclaiminjj "Mariam has kissed tho ]'<>pe. "
We toe k off our hats as his Holiness p.:ssed us,
and he took olFhis ;ilso tons . Every \v!;ei-ens
he walked, a crowd of people followed him, fall-
ing down before him, kissing his leet, an.I ha-
plorin^ his blessing, This is not, however,—
wholly religions fervor.bnt real love f>.r the man,
who is one of the best, as well an th^ greatest

municipal elections iu those cities. Ii so, ! n e c e g 8 a r y to prove that the jeal object of I sincerity.

»-KMAW, Esq.,

It waa unauimouslv

rTthMagaad every one for whom I feel a real ; m a l l of (,is d.iy. l i e is a venerable and fine look-

t'onci'ii liill.s Mote* of liana,
Programmes. '>rlLlk":lt7i:,-11
Steamboal Uills, I Draft* and Kills,

| Steamboat I'ards, | Bills of Ladiug,
A.Mrcss <\)r.i«, I t ir-l.-r KookH,

attachment. Have 1 ever been able lo suve the
I life of a dog that I loved, or that loved me :"

it was thus that Hyron expressed himself, In
! that f.nniliur language that lays the whole heart
i bare. Count Guiccioli, was the owner of sever-

al estitos, and trti fond of visiting them. They
: would not'have carttTTar this monomaniii Ind he
I not wished to tako his wife with him. Every-
i thin" was going on well in Ravenna, when our

' accoinn.inv him to Bologna. Byron who did not
'• fancv these chang'-s, and who feared l^st he
i should compromise Nltne. Guiccioli if \ 0 follow-

ed lier, (imposed to elope with her. This s e p
would put un end to the embarrassing mystery,
and the moitilyin^ precautions of str.itagem and
falsehood. Biit an elopement is not in accord-
ance with Italian manners. Such things, though
very freijuent in England, and also quite common
in France, are but little known i;i Italy ; where
the unlimited freedom enjoyed by married ladies
lenders worse than useless the scandal canted by
fight. Mme. Guiccioli would not, therefore, lis-

y
ing man.an:! enclose you a portrait of him,which
isdeomed a good likeness. The people have

this will be a beginning of better tiling, ••
we shall not be surprized to see the New
Vnrk democracy rally initials upon the no-
minee ^i' the Baltimore convention. The
leaders of :i section of that democracy may
bo violent in their language before the can-
roftsopenp; but when the recognized, ad-
mitted, and indisputable candidate of the
liatioiial democracy comes before their sec-

•ODS4 in his honor, like our political sonrr-;, an,I tion lor llieir votes o f the rank and ti'e, the | ment to s o m e persons o f that c l ique ? A
,-Tery ni«ht the streets resoundI with -Viva I'io leaden) w h o may be diposedI t o holt and per- % y l | a t ^ t h e v { ] o w , o ^ ^ J 1 H . A ( , V ( >

nono !" [Utic.i Gazette. stiado others to I olt, \ \ ill luid tluit they have

I'NEXPKCTKI) Ul ESTS AT VV.VS Ul NCiTON.

When the detachment of the British army,
sent nut to destroy Madison's bouse, entered
his dining-parlor, they found a dinner-table
spread, and covers l;iid for forty quests.— Jĵ JJ s , ] ; ( | | ()(, | K . t w e r n the'i'iomiiiee at ftalti-

;i hard and perilous task upon their hands.
It wns one thing for the whigBtO prevail in
a state election, it v\ill be another and a
very different thing to persuade democrats

liiost: prints thus belabored by him, was to
bring about what, by some means, bas been
effectually accomplished.

Who now hear-;.-i word from the Adverti-
ser of the " lie>," "• fa I si hoods," and " calun;-
nies" of the radical press ': Who has heard
a word since a sale of half that establish-

And
rti-

serr' Not many here doubt the cause of the
change.

The Utica convention proposed to do only
two things that were in dispute; that is, to
pass the rejected " corner-stone" resolution,

Among the resolutions passed by the Sy-
racuse convention was the following:

•• Resolved, Tbet it i>« recommended totiit- ifcwawtfal
ic electors of ibe atvcral congressional •listrict», tiiaiiliey
si-lect in each district, at such lime a;ul place '•>* they
d'-iiiii best, oae delegate to represent sucli district ia the
national democratic convention for ilie aouiination of
President and Vice President, and that the K w n l dele-
gates so appointed elect two --trtti" delegatei at such time
and place an tliull l>c (icsignatcd by ilio State tSeillrttl
Committee."

Several kinds of wine, in handsome cut-glass m m a n ( l | h n noinuiBeat Philadelphia as | and appoint delegates to Baltimore. Tin
decanters, were cooling on the side-board ;—
plate-holders stood by the fire-place, tilled
with dishes and plates; knives, forks, and
spoons were arranged for immediate iise;—
Qyf^yfiuDg, in short, was ready for the en-
t t>,. t.mll l l f>nt o,-,|1(. ceremonious party. Such

^ nrrallj,,.ii«.|its in the dining-room,
" ' i^,,.!.,,,, were Others aMWera-
We to them in every respect. Spits loaded

President for the next four years."

LATEST FROM YUCATAN.

The Boston Post gives the following tBRUBary
of the intelligence from Yucatan, brought by the
U. S. steamer Mississippi :

up to, and until the day of that convention,
and even lectured O M of the "radical" prints

The latest accounts from Yucatan showed tho ! for saving the convention would appoint the
with joints of various sorts turned beiore tlie ' Indians still advancing towards the entire <o i-

sted in

, and hut

asrriculturul estates, are all destroyed ; and ol theconsidered considerably overdressed, \\;is aW1.NSI.OW & YOl'NG.
51 Main street.dec'2

i>i:\v HOOKS.

S I "KN'KH al Washington .luring 1 tie last Ceimiry, Uy ;i
nti/t'ii of Baltimore.

.Vj3. 4U. 41 anil 42, Pictorial Kngland, or Suiniuer in
Scotland,by Jacoh Aliliott.

S ol. 0.Spark's Washington.
^i-Tiiondif History of the Literature of Southern &irope,
Kuiiier au.l the LuUieran Hel'ormation—Tor sale hy

niarS DARIKnV.

with her alone and to escort her to Venice. But
at lenirlh, even the Court"*) endurance vrn ex-
hausted, and be syrght to atcak elf thia liaison
of the Countess with Lord Byron, and to crown
the whole, Byron offered very i;enetou-ly to s.:c-
rificetohis passion, his {jlorv, his fortune, and | ( j o " w n " t ' o l t therefore not, indeed, in the most
even his name itself. He proposed to Madame
Ouiceioli to take her to America, u hero he could
live with her under a feigned name, ns a pond

orderly manner, but with countenances
which" would not have disgraced a part\ of

hands of tin' Indians. This territi
population of more than 250,000,
160,00(1 were Indians. The remaiaiug 70,000

itoty contained .4
I,of whom abonf

aldermen at a civic feast: ami, having s:itis- being of the proscribed colors, white, mestizos,or

All the convention decided was comprised

; was appointed Secretarv.

( I Dited Kingdom. It appeal* that there are , R e , o l v e d t T l l , t , C) i n m i ; l e ,,, ?iVC, , ) C r i o l u b e

2^50,000 horses, of the total value of £(>/,- j a p p o i n t e c l t 0 d r a W up and publish a to.timonial of
OfK),OOO, of whieh more than l,500,0(X) arc , , h e i r gratitude aud respect to Capt. CIULPS, and
used in agriculture and that thetr value is his orticera and moi.,l... their successful exertiona
45,000,000. The number of black cattle in, | in savin? the lives of all on board, during the
the kingdom,i* about 14,000,0(X) to 15,000,000 ' very severe gale nnd storm which took place on

j of the value of £"<J1H,000,000; the number of Tuesday, tho litlh April, 184S, on their passage
! sheep 50,000,000, whose value is estimated j f r o m OsNV g° Vj Rochester.

at JL'(57,000,000; and the extent of the capi- j T h e undefaijened committee, in pursoance of
This resolution was reported, read, and tal inverted in swine is still more extraordi- | *he said resolution. b*K leave to express through

passed in full convention, without dissent or narv, when we reflect how little it is thought ' t h e c " l n m i l s o f - v o u r ^eT' f o r l l l u ' n s e I v e 9 » n d

, • • « i • • i • i - • . ,.,. ; in behalt of the snd p.issengt rs, toCapt. Ciiii.Ds,
objection. As such it is binding on the par- upon or taken into account. The number „ , . _

n . . . • ii • i . . . . a l l hi* ofheers and men—without exception—
ty. Bat beside this it is intrinsically right, o f , , , p s ofaU ages, breeding, and rearing, is | h # . f K r a t e f u , a c k l i o w , e d & e m e n t , f o r l h e i r e x e r .
just, honest, and democrat: It refers the ap- calculated to be upwards of 18,000,0()0which t i „ J t ; , e , ,O(ir ( ) f ( i a , , g p r ) ihe b o a t having been
pointinent of delegates to Baltimore, to the taking one-third at )1'2 each, and the remain- ', deprived of her in Ider, and her smoke-pipe hav-
riirhtfu! soun-e tf power—the people, in their dcr at 10s each, gives a value of £18,870,000 ( ing been carried away by tho i,'ale. iu conse-
respective localities. No fair or honest objec- as the capital invested in pigs alone, making j quence of which <he was deprived of steam, ren-
tion can he made to it. The opposite plan the total amount of capital invested in the • tiered unmanageable, and drifted on nhore a"d
—to select the delegates by a general State above species of agricultural stock £.*J4<v j stranded one mile west from the Genes** River.

It is owiuv to the superior 3kill and c«ol .ess dis-
pl.ived by the Captain, and the intrepidity and
perseverance manifested by the officers and men
that the lives of nli oa board were saved.

The undersigned tender to Cap*. CHILDS their
unfeigned gratiiudc, with their best wishes tor

Advertiser always opposed the passage of

that resolution in a democratic convention,

and the appointment of delegates bv such I . . r '• *". ... ,
1 1 , I convention, is not more fair—not more hketi/ 000,000.

means, and nivlcrring the district svsteni, i , . ^n ,- ., . ,,"
r ! to represent truly tlie will ol the party. Its

RAPI» TKAVF.i.i.i.tr..—The distance from
only advantage—the only reason for pre- P a ) 1 ( , i l l f r t o n t o D i d c o t | m EnjUad, wns re-
ferring it, is that a delegation may thereby r o n t , v fm b y M , , i f I | l t .w i1 O p | loeomottya cu-
be more surely packed, by a few active and ? inP>" w i t h ,>•„,„ ro(,t t | r l v ing «heels, in 51
artful individuals—to secure some tnd that the minutes and 'AS seconds. The distance is i his health, pro.pctitv, and a long life of future
people-the members of the party in the several | 53 a ^ T h e t h n c n i a r k e ( , w n s / r o m fl s m t e ! u s e f u l n e s s i u h l , v n ^ t l 0 t I .
districts—would not concur in or opprove.— I o c r c s t / 0 a s t . l t ( .
And this resolution is the chief affirmative
act of the Syracuse convention, of wliich
the bolters complain. What pure, upright,
and honest democrats!—not willing to trust
the people to chose their own delegates to
Baltimore. They might not understand

T h < ? ,,; h p s t -, ( S gned. )

; was between 75 and 7t> miles an hour, and
j many miles were performed at an average

of U'tween f>7 and (V miles an hour.

0 7 * Douglas Jerrold, in his paper, rocciv-

j

J

W A T E R .

OK a very rapeHor quality, manufactured fniin the Ex-
tracts of fragrant Fiowera,sweet seeaaed Herta ;>nil

rar-'Oils. from a receipt8«III I'roin l'ari« in Messrs. CnrncH
aitd Haskell, Impprteis ami Manuiaeiurera of cel«t>rateil
Dcrfuutery For sale by the gallon, qunii or pint, by

o,.ti4 VVt.\8LOW & ycUNG.

II.mi.1 ion aittl Aino»kiii«:
VNTOiS Flannels, by tlie piece,at New York )>rir.-<.

.IOSKPII ALTMAN,
ec->9 No. 57 Maiu.cofnerrii. I'nul BW.

AJUli W O O L t A S U U E l l K S .

1 11AVI'. in stores largo sto-k of all Wool Cashmeres,
small nnd liirae iit-;irt-s and liigB colors. Hmiliful

koods tor cnilrken'n i!ri"«HCH, at reduced prices.
• JUSBPII ALTMAN,

,|o c |7 57 Main, corner .Si. Paul tft.

" S r A / l U l X U A i / l , , AJUUAiX V,

( tORKEUof brosdway and MaideM Lanr. I'rnprn1-
> tors - i l l ARM'-* M- KOGEKS.latC of Hi-' Troy

House,Troy,and L. !<• IIRI l'l'<>>', J.ateof New \ork.
Albany. Fell. 'U MM. ;'l'r;i

TO Bll'( tlUKS.
1 i~\ BBL? SheeiTsTongues wauled at the Kremlin Sa-
jOloo... novi:> I8AAO AHW.BY.

"»lA I l i l l i t ' - ^ 1 ' K I M ' I V d ; I \ K .

THE subscribers Jiave been appointeil Agent* for this
pity ferttietnte of tlie nlio#< tebroted Inks, and

now Have ou hand u lull supply of ail llio vanenes, iu
ki'W of -20 to 0<llli«. I'rintory wi-hin-j 10 ol.tain t-oot
Inks are. solicited 10 rail. Hie price is us i.nv as.-hailed
Bi the factory iii New Vurk, uiili tin- dim»rencc only ol
traiisponatioH. >V1W8LOW* \<>i ><-.

.il MuiiisUCCI-

id adventures of tho Countess Guiccioli.
But it was not destined to be so. The Coun-

ters had no penchant lor a sea voyatjes or 11 re-
treat in \111erica ; she preferred to remain in
llah, sepnntted from her husband, and the. POJIO
grunted her ibis separation. It WHS not Byron,
it was she who mails the sacrifice ; she quilted
without regret the high position in society to
which he bail raised her, the luxury and wealth
with wliich be had surrounded her, and retired
to u small country house belonging to her father,
•••)on an income of two handled loui*. Her only

last evening was about fifteen inches tower than
il had ever been known to be by a gentleman who
bas resided here for thirty rears, aud who called
at our office to stato the tact.

One of llio, bands employed on this paper start-
ed lâ t evening at half-past seven o'clock from
tb«-elevator at the ship canal, and walked out on
the sand which is usually from three to five feet
under water, to the end of tbe. north pier—a pe-
destrian excision wo venture to Buy never be-
fore, accomplished, and which may not agaifi oc»

try, each under its seuim
b>" the common sentiment of extermination uf the j and nourislied him. ('an rant and bombast
whites and mestizos, and murdering, binning and ; ^ ^ (h.uwcvilcy „, hitiihlitv au.l de.er-
vio'iitin". in lernblo rivalry of each otlicr. I « •

Yiipat&B, though perhaps the poorest provinco 1 tion .- Arc not the journals that so lately
in fertility ol soil was one of the nost | c a i m , under the severe censure of the Ad%

hapmness was the visiUwliich Lord Bvrou made | • « » • century.
her, visits at f.,-.,t verv rare, for he was compelled , n

 l l ] e .^eamboat T.ex.ngton is agronn.l ,„ tho
• light-house.—BulFalo Lour

npr?

i t A . \ D A U U E i£-- -

ROvV\N»\< Tonic Mixture) OigoorT* Inilia fliola
(ioujje. and afaekensis's Tonfc Ferbrifuge, sun;

remedies fur Hie above uinireamng complaint.
llt.c3 VVI.NSl.tHV & yOl'NO, 51 Main

i - t .

Wi'Ai O C B T C B I i

to have reconn»e both to prudence and uiyslerv,
tbe Pope having formally interdicted the pie-
sence of the poet.

But soon the political troubles which broke
out in Roiiiaxua drove the Garuba faiuil) into

went to take up her abode in Pisa, where Lord
Byron joined h r. This was in fact tbe last lose
and tbe last adventure of Lord Byron, who ro
mained faithful to tho Countess Guicck-li until
nil departuio to Cir^ece.

En the conversation caused by the projected

Creek ;ujrea»t tin

VIENNA, March 14.—In walking through tbe
town this afternoon I rret Mr. Styles, the Aim-r-

florjrrjhing from the iutlustiv and frugality ol its
inhabitants. It was covered everywhere with
extensive establishments for tbe cullure ef sugar,
Sisal hemp, and Ibe raising of cattle. Tbo buil-
din[T< of its haciendas were spacious, aud many
of them remarkable for their architectural cle-
Kauce. Tho laboring population lived with as
much comfort as tin so of any country except our
own. Tittiircottages made of reeds, and thatch- '
ed with palm loaves, allorded all tbe protection j
that the climate called for. la addition to maize j
thev received rations of animal food from tiie pro- 1

. , for use or fur sab. A c o m e r or more appro*
pii.itely dressed population than that of \ ucatan

»,tt)Ukeg*pl Oysters of first marriage of M. de Boissy, this whole story, now
some twenty years old, bas been onco more
brought to lijjht. These dates are accurate, and

i show that Mine. Guiccioli must be about tif V,

J | jĵ  I i " C " I * L" J * "V ' ••»P[ CBB| » « • »>.f < v« / "
rate quality, put Up in two and 011c pallon l<ei;f<, to

suil purchasers. r , A - " * • * * '•
je^.l0 -13 Exchange street.

look placp restetthiy, little dreaming that such
an attack would be made on an unarmed people;
he had only just time to tako refuge In t lie \Vul- j | .o u | t i nowhere be been

ise, and six tnon weto bh'.it dead ivithin a Jt j s believed that party spirit, tho stru^le for
iflice in thispoltv state, first invoked the demon

vertiser, pursuing the same course that they
then did ? Was that print not daily quarrel-
ing with them, and bandying hard Words,
and defending his chafed egotism and \.'ini-
ty r And where now does it differ with
them ? And with whom of its former friends
does it agree.'/

" llnti.'sl logo, ^|'l'!lk !"

There is no better rule to guide us in our
estimate ot' a man, than that he is known hy
tlie company he keeps. If the Advertiser

C. DUKTEE, Rochester,
K VV. WHITK, Morristown,
)' HOWARD,
I.UTHKB GKISWOLD, Lytne,
Tins ELLIS, Cleveland,
Cupt. MATIHKWSON, Pulaski,

Committee.
O. D. FRCK t̂Â '. Secretary.

05^* A little Un, not over ten years of Kfje

he sent selected hy a State convention. j committee ;md stiperintendants of Imtlin for \ was seen the other day cramming his mouth
Why not DOmmata members of Congress, | the people and their annual report. Since i full of "line cut," when a gentleman standing
Senators, and Members of Assembly in this their establishment, in lS-Hi, not less than by, somewhat amused by the spectacle, ask-
wav ? This will probably be the next pro- '• 170,000 male ami female bathers, ami 5ti,- j ed him what he chewed tobacco for. "What
ject of the bolters.

In a certain celebrated performance of the
late Comptroller, entitled "The Causes and j
Consequences," \ c , it was declared, in ef- rjy= A Society for the protection of Ger-
fect, that they (the central clique of faction- man emigrants has been Ibrmed in St Louis Point cadets this year is 70. There ii 1
ihts at Albany) had been endeavoring forge- The otlieers are John C. Meyer, President; J from each of the New England States, but
veral years to select suitable persons for YVm. Puhn, Vice President ; Arthur Olshau- j Massachusetts an.I Vermont. Among tho
members of the Legislature, for the several spu, Uccordinjr Secretary: J. U. Weasel- ' list is Jerome Napoleon llonnpartr of Ualti-
etmnties. How unwilling they are to jjive ' boeft, corresponding.' Secretary: Charles i more,
up the business of selecting men for the va- MtWgge, Treasurer.
riniis offices of the State, their conduct in
regard to the selection of delegates to llulti-

in the two propositions so stoutly opposed j their wishes aright. Packed delegates must [ edbythe last arrival, notices a meeting of the
by the Advertiser. Of course what they did
was in direct opposition to the views of that
** consistent" print, and when that was done
as proposed, tlie most servile acquiescence

was observed in it, and has ever sine*' been 287 poor women have bathed, and also do I chew tulus'vu tor,'' replied the boy, "why
and mangled the linen for sir, 1 chaw it Jn get the strength out of it, u*

themselves and families. be sun-, what d'ye think I chawed it for?"

Tin- number elected to In-come Wept

sor* it lOO, and houses will be provided lor

them free of charge.

more, fully illustrates. Nothing will satisfy
them but B packed delegation—and it seems
they would not suffer the delegates to l»e
packed by the members from the several
congressional districts, lt must l>e done by
a committee appointed by the President.—
Such are the pretenders to dtmocrnni that got the other day to tight a duel, hut upon the
up and controlled the bolting convention at ! word being given to fire, their courage had

vanished, and neither tired. Another mo-

he abolition of Slavery iu the French
The University of Mississippi adver- I West Indies,(the N. O. Picayune thinks) will

tises lor five Professors, one of them to be 1) gradual,HO as to transform tin1 slaves into
President of the University. The salary «»f . hired laborers without suddenly arresting tho
the President will IM> ,*%i0<)0, of the Proti-s- ' industry of the Islands.

05 s" (Jreen peas were wiling in the mar-
kets at New \ ork on Saturday last—price,

Two young lialtimoreans w ent out six shiHin»s a half-pock.

I'tica !

The following resolution was 0SO passed

incere in its professions last fall, and a t Syracuse, without dissent or objection :
• ., , , • • ...• •• Resolved, Thai s naia roimiiUKc ofelsvea !«•
herence to the acts and decisions ol the ^

very short distance, of the place where he, was.
[Cor. London Times.

" HOUCEI A.NK R K A I J Y '' DlSTANCKI) 11V BOTTS.
—Mr. .1. M. l'otts' horse ' ReVenoe,1 run by Col.
W. R. Johnson, at Now Orleans, on the 1st

P l a i d A l p a c a s
NKcase of Plaid Alpacas, came to-day trom Auction,

; which makes it a well assorted match, for M. do
April, easily won the purse of $1,000( with ;i
inside «take of$4,000, p. p. between Topaz an

0 icans, are every where panic stricken at thonmu- | a n ( j |,Ouesty, it has experienced a great c
* I ben and iVrocity of their; enemies. DMOUUOII ^ ^ ^ fouKhypocrisy must attach to

a " and barbarism seem the inevitable destiny ol a > * . I

Uoiasvdoes not bclonrr to the yonm/ peerage.— Revenue ; beatinc Topaz two sliaight four mileH, p o e r u ^ . - J l p v e m i e . boating 1 opa/. two sl.aigiu our miM t Coii»I«rl, and an advanefnf Hvili
widowed, and j n e a t 8 a l l (i j , , tbe first heat djstaaciug Mary Wol- ' -

Her features are regular and good sting itselfto death.
office over J. Coehrane's.««.

F O R S A L E .
A Tavern Stand with ten acres of land, and a

Warehouse, situated on the Erie Canal, at Or-
angeport, Niagara county. Enquire of

BRACKEXT, AVERILL & CO.

nif.cent light hair, her figure retains nil its ele-
gance, and age has only given her an attractive
imbonpoint; for the Countess has got entirely

office in this potty state, first invoked tne tieaien j democracy, as represented at Syracuse, then
of discord and civil war in this beretotore happy ^ ( j y j ^ ^ ^ ^ ,(i . ^ ] f ^
but now doomed counlrv. Tbe Yucatecos,thonKli 1 1 1
deemed the bravest and most warlike of tbe Mex- course it takes now, is dictated by candor

con-

all

its professions and acts connected with its

intercourse and participation with the demo

CratS who sustained and still adhere to the

action and doctrines of the Syracuse con-
I vention.

What says tlie Advertiser to the proposi-
tion ut the head of this article ? Will not

B | l -

,*jiiueil, 10 call tuture (lateconventions, three of iliem IU
e located in tin- rity ol' Albany, and one in SOCjl judn ial

tisirict—snd thai the following persoas coiuiiiute such
•(iiuiiiitieo lor the mswiag year, vtu :—Julin \ . 1.. l'rii> n,

deth, oi tin'sccuiul, Joi. ri.rsoii, of ihetliird, Ht John B.
L. Si.min.1, of the fourth, John Stryker, of Uie tUUi, Roll-
ertMoncn,oritieiixtli.M.J.Kirby of the seventh, and

ment, and with evt-s filled with tears, they
niutiially dropped the jiistols, advanced to-
wards each other, grasped humid and were
better friends than ever.

THE LATK JOHN JACOB AMOK.—The Sun

and that urt-at

\ correspondent of the Great Falls
TranacHpi jives the following advice to the
ladies—

• Do unto others, (this jajar,) s j you wish
j to be done b\ (next year.")

PouTit vi. PKOSPKCTS.—We find tbe fol-
lowing political gossip in tlie Washington
correspondence of the New York Journal ot

credence [9 given to the report tlutt the late John Commerce :—

state which a year ago was Iho abod* of

J a c o b A s t o r 1 | J S n e v e r been niitniah:-ed.

heretofore usod can compire with it in adhesive-
i ness, at the same time it possesses new qualities

Men are frequently like tea, the real q l l i t e desirable in surgery. Sewing through liu-
strength and goodness is not properly drawn | , , , a u fle*\h a n j forcini; pius through the cut edg-

hair lip ouertitions, may all bo dispensed

; candid reader be ready to exclaim,
1 Out of tliiiie own moiitli will I condemn tliec !

over that consumptive cough w b i C^d l~J*"''d
 o u t of them till they have beeu u short time i es, The Board of Supervisors in Sarnto-

i ga county, teUmd l̂ i Dcuiocrate to d Whi^u,

lions were called, so long as the party con- ' revert to the State, a sum which would amply
sented to any particular mode. The ap- i provide for the liquidation ol the State Debt and
pointinent of a committee from all parts o f I Prov'de for the School Fund.

the State, was certainly very proper and on- (TJ* The (icrmans of New York have fiub-
tirely unobjectionable. After the passage of

sthe probable
Convention-.other, indicate Mr- * * «
Hut Mr. ( ' a s w\W have
douhfyon the first ball< .

(;,-.,. Tas !.„•..ul.,-

this resolution, the mode of calling future
conventions wax f red, until altered by a sub-

scribed ,*QU00 in behalf of the revolutionary
movements in Germany, and to aid the wid-
ows nnd orphans of those who have

couveuuou, otuer body of | tU« recem struggles,]

l armies the I**anal^Watu,* says:
llll(, must expe.ienccd p ^
times mAjed to pome**** u ,nurdcrou9

f an enemy, ichkh or: inexjiltcalA*
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GEN. LEWIS CASS ON
FRENCH REVOLUTION.

late Public Meeting, held in Odd
II, in the city of IVashingtion,
1846.

lere, fellow-citizens, to hear and to
than to talk—not »o much to address

mingle my congratulations with yours,
tho stirring and striking events which arc

passing in Kurope, and the sound of which
borne upon the wings of the wind to every

civilized country of the earth. I yield to abler
and to younger speakers tho task of express-
ing such sentiments as become the subject and
and the occasion : but yield in no jot or tittle to
any one in the interest they excite, and tho hopes
they inspire. Tho shouts of liberty roach us
from the Old World : let us?end back their ech-
oes from tho New. Let us be grateful to Him
who hold , in his hand tno fate of nations, aud
who guides thoir purposes by wiser purposes of
his own ; let us be jrratoful to Him, who is break-
ing the bond of the oppressed, and sotting the
captive free.

Throughout a considerable part of Europe,
man is awakening to a conviction of his rights,
and to a knowled^o of his strength: and with
the feelings which theso inspire, comes tho deter-
mination to assert the o 10, and, if necessary to
employ the oiher The abuses of centuries are
given away before the pi ogress of die ago, and
the foundations of government are investigated
with a zeal not to lie rebuked, and with a stern
purpose which nothing will satisfy but the truth.
Fhe great tide of freedom is rolling onwards

from the shores of Calabria to the English chan-
nel, and inst lotions, originating iu barb irons
a£es, and sanctioned by time and habit, but
which have sacrificed tho happiness of the many
to the power of ttie few, are giving wav before it
with an little icsistaiiee as regret, i hope, for
one, that the chalk-bound cliffs of England will
not stay the progress of ibis salutary reforms, but
tliat it will reach hor palaces and her hovels,
correcting luc grea/ moral qpid physical evils
which »t>\v press upf>n her people.

I'YIIuw ritizens, I do not deny that there is
Ifmcli to commend in the instiMtions of England,
social and poltical. I do not deny, that she has
contributed her full share to the intellectual pro-
gress of the age. I do not deny that thoro is a
preal, deal of in.nal w>rth in that country, and
many high traits of character well worll.y of im-
itation. But tho practical administration of her
government is entitled to no'such commendation.
It is arbitrary and oppressive—administered by a
chosen class'for their own benefit, and not for the
masses, it sits like an incubus upon the great
body of her people iu two-thirds of the home em-
pire : and in tho other third, Ireland—it has
pressed down tho people into aslste of humilia-
tion etaewero unknown in Christendom. Its
right of primogeniture, its feudal privileges, and
its aristocratic tendencies, havo created such an
inequality of property, that scenes of distress—
aye, of distress on the largest scale —are passing
there in a manner unknown to modern history.
It is very well to talk of the blessings of English
law—of trial by jury and the haUnus corpus.—
These are jjood things for those who can enjoy
them. But bread is a belter thing for a starving
family than trial by jury, and a house is a better
protection than a hubeus corpus. Probably on
tho face of the globe, there is no such misery as
in Ireland; nor was the spirit of man over pressed
down as there, bv tho overpow ring evils which
ourroiiiid him. Ireland scarcely tho country of
Irishmen. It is a country of England, which the
fions of Ireland inhabit, nnd where the exist rather
than live. And this oppression sends them to
evory region of tho globo ; and wherever they
gx>, they carry with tlipm an instinctive hatred of
tyranny ami lovo of liberty. They havo made
moat vahiablo accessions to our population, and
in peace and war have fulfillod tho duties of
American citizens as zealously as tho -o born iu
our own country. From the heights of Abra-
ham, watered wilh the blood of Montgomery, to
the very last battle fought in Mexico, whero is
tho field crowned by the valor and exertions of the
American troops, in which the blood of Irish-
men has not mingled with our own, and which
her native, but our adopted, sons h we not nobly
rallied around the standard of their chosen home?

England is in that condition which requires but
one small cflart an the part of her people, to ex-
tend those principles of free government, which
nominally belong to the country, but wliich prac-
tically are confined to tho few ; lo extend thorn
to the great body of the people and thus to create
a government for tho benefit of all, directed by
all, and accountable to all.

The fiscal opprossion of England is of itself a
phenomenon. The sum of two hundred and fifty
millions of dollars is every y«ar ground out of the
people for general purposes, besides, perhaps,
an equal sum for the maintenance of the clergy,
for the support of the poor, aud a vast variety of
other local objects. More **.han one half of
theso two hundred and fifty-inilliotis of dolljis is
applied to the payment of tno interest of tliel na-
tional d-bf., a large povtiott of which was ioii-
tracted by Pill, in his odious ell'urts to check Uio
spirit of liberty o:i the- continent** Europe. TUfc
system seom* to be approach ing its crisis : for,
this year, in lime of profound peace, tiie reve-
nues are insufficient to meet the expenditures.—
Where is the true hearted American, who does

befit for a mad house who would fire a leaden
bullet, when he could attain his purpose much
better by a paper one. But in mon,urinal coun-
tries power holds on to its rights—not its rights,
but its pretences and its possesi ns In the qui-
etude of despotism, no reform voluntarily comes
to break up the leaden silence of the people. It
is only when human sufferings are pushed to ex-
tremes, and human strength is ronsed to exer-
tion, that the privileged orders give way, and
dole out a scanty morsel to tho f tmishcJ misses ;
and Ihe moment the pressure stops, tho tardy re-
form stops with it. Force, therefore, must be
applied, or the abuses of government would often
become intolerable as woll as interminable. It
is one of tin) evils insoparuhlo from u- human
society. But while wo acknowledge its pxislonco
and deplore it, we rejoice tlu» more, tho more
seldom it is called by circumstances into action.

I should not have said one word to you to-night
my fellow-citizens, had I not been induced to do
so by a particular circumstance- A few years
ago, when in Frincc, I published in the Demo-
cratic Review, some remarks on tho condition of
that country. Among theso wero allusions to
tho KMUTF.S which were often breakingout in the
streets of Paris, and occasioning conslornatino
and alarm to the quiet citizens, who were dis-
turbed in their occuputiona by the din of arms,
and 8ometimos by bloody contests in the midst
of thoir city , anil all this without tho least ben-
eficial result, or any exp^ction of it. They woro
not revolutions; they wero riots and insurrection.
1 communicated also the facts, ns disclosed by
witno-seson the trials of persous indicted for
these offencos. It was shown conclusively that
tho persons engaged in them belonged to secret
societies, sworn lo abolish tho Christian religion,
to destroy all the rights of properly, and to over
turn,in f.ict, social order. 1 was describing more
particularly what in Franco wore teclmic lly
called the days of A fay, 18^.0. The sentiment*
of a journal which favored these proceedings,may
be judged by the terms it employs when speak
ing of the United St.den, whose government i
calls "a ridiculo^ republic and a moneyed a.-is
tocracy," The following qno ati*us maik it
spirit a>.d object :

"It is, without doubt, btnutiful to be an athe
ist; but thai is not enough," &c.

"It ought lo say, nil that is connorted with re
Iigioii8 worship is contrary to our progress; whilo
at the same time, whenever peoplo are religi-
ous, they talk nonsonsp."

"Our Savior is called the Democratic son o
Mary."

My condemnation of such principles has re-
cently been construed into a condemnation o
the principles of the revolution brought about l>\
the people seeking the redress of their grievan-
ces. There never was a fooling of my heart, a
word of my'V.outh, n o r a n a c l o f my life whicl
would givo any man a right to call in question in\
sympathy with the straggling masses, or the sin-

| cerity of my hopes for their success ; I defy anj
man to quote from my remarks upon the condi-
tion of France, one single sentence inconsistent

j with thr progress of rational liberty.
What 1 thought and what 1 foresaw, arc shown

by the following extinct, alluding to tho coodi
tion of Europe, and to chunges that woro in pro-
gress :

"But in Europo, the last great element of pub-
lic happinoss is beyond the reach of the govern-
ments, and it B therefore the more necessary—
that they should use all the moans within their
power to improve the condition of the poorer
classes of society, to extend the edvnntages of
education to all.todiminish the public expenses,
to put a stop to oppressions, and to introduce tho
most impartial equality before tho law, and into
public employments. Iu this way, and in this
alone, can the political eftervesence which is
every where visible in Europe, bo safely guided,
when it cannot be wholly controled. There was
a forward movement of opinion, which can nei-
ther be misunderstood or put down. It has pro-
duced great cha >ges,and will produce ftill great-
er. Its operation is a question of time oulv; but
the extent and intensity of that operation depend
essentially upon tho wisdom and jus'ice of the
governments, and upon the forbearance of the
people. Happy will it he for both,if the changes
demanded by the present stele of society, aud
called for by the thinking class of community,are
made in time to prevent revolutions, instead of
being the consequence of thoin."

Is there one American in this broad land, who
will not reciprocate these sentiment?.

Unfortunately for the late dynasty, the*e libe-
ral views were not adopted by it ; and if its prin-
ciples did not undergo a change, tertuiiilv many
of its most obnoxious measures were adopte.l and
pursued after that period and have given to our
government a character for insincerity aud love
of power, which, if they were before charged up-
on it, had not acquired by such a course of con-
duct as has sinco been adopted, and which loft
tho French peoplo no choice between tame tub-
inissiou and armed resistance.

At that period, or about fiat period, (for 1 do
not roeol'ect the dale precisely.) M. Theirs was
the prime minfgter. anJ his character ami prin-
ciples were a guarantee for rational progress and
against arbitrary measures. But the later yean
of the fallen dynasty hava been marked by mea-
sures evincing a sol tied detenu inal ion to strength-
en the powers^of the government, und to narrow
more and more the circle of popular rights, till

things?
One of tho strangest events, in this day of

great events, is tho origin of theso movements in
favor of liberty upon ihe continent of Europe.—
Whence came they f From the Eternal City—
from the head of the Catliol c religion—the suc-
cessor of St. Peter. Immediately on his eleva-
tion to the Pontificate, the Popo avowed his at-
tachment to fiee principles, and from tho Vati-
can went out the decree which is now spreading
through the earth. The Pontiff, who holds the
keys of St. Peter, has found a key to unlock the
recesses of the human heart. His moral cour-
age was but the more tried by the difficulties of
his position. The abuses of the government
were the work of ages, an.l had entered into all
the habits of life and tho ramifications of socioty ;
and ho was surrounded by despotic governments
jealous of the first aspirations of liberty, and
maintaining their sway by powerful armies.—
Tho Austrian, too, with his Pandours and his
Croats from the banks of the Danube, had de-
scended the ridges of tho Alps, aud had spread
himself over the sunny plains of Italy- Almost
in sight cf tha dome of St. Peter's, he watched
with, interest, and with many a threatening word,
the progress of the Popo. But the work went
on. Naples wan in a state of Revolution : Tus-
cany and Sardinia in a state of reform ; and
Franco of appparently peaceful progress in the
now career opened lo her.

I will not detain you by any recapitulation,
h')weverbriof,of the abuses and oppressions wliich
have engrafted themselves into those old govern-
ments. An American ear might hear them,but
an American heart could not comprehend them.
The sovereign was the sole legislator with pow-
er to make and unmake laws at his pleasure,and
to low all taxes be desired. He could imprison
any oiio of his subjects, when and whero as long
ns he pleased ; an 1 this horrible power was often
exer i.soil at the request of an abandoned mistress
or worthless courtier. The nobility were envi-
roned with great privileges ; and amoug these
were exemption, from taxation ; an exclusive
light to serve the state, and an unlimited power,
even of life and death, over their vassals as the
people were called. In France, the groat revo-
lution of 1739 had swept awav many of those rel-
ics of n:i age of barbarism. Tl>at great event did
morv' for human liberty, for freedom of thought
ami action than everything which had occured in
the world during the ten proceeding centuries.

What I thought of it will appear from the fol-
lowing extract from tho remarks to which 1 shall
more parlicularly refer, by and by.

"It has accomplished a vast benefit for France
and for the world ; though, in looking back upon
its dittereut phases, it is evident that, with loss
exaltation of mind, tho same results might hare
been obtained, and years of trial und suffering
spared to the country. Almst all the existiu;j
institutions of France owe their origin to tho
hull century which has just passed away—the
annihilation of feudality andarristocracy—©qual-
ity tho most perfect before the law—the aboli-
tion of primogeniture in the descent of property

national representation, and its natural conse-
quence, the rendering tho representative cham-
ber a central point of influence and authority—
Ihe fall of the eclesiastical regime, with its secu-
lar ricl.es and temporal power—the freedom of
the press—(this was beforo the laws of repression
ns tliev now exist)—and more than all, and above
all. a public opinion ever vigileut to detect any
abuse of authority, and ever ready to demand
metorations in the institutions of the country."

Tho downfall of Napoloon, Ihe restoration and
exi»til«on of the Bourbons, and the revolution of
1S30, still left much of public freedom to acquire,
and much for a rational govornmeut to do. And
unfortunately, the government of July began, af-
ter u few years to forget its promises,nnd particu-
larly with the advent of M. Guizotto power,mar-
ked its progress by public disaffection, aud termi-
nated in the most calamitous results for its authors
One of the most crying evils of France was tho
inequality of her representation—200,000 voters
out of .Iti'.OOO.ODO of the people, having alone the
privilege of election. Laws of repression, too,
wen passed, controlling the press : and a short
lime since, an obsoleto law of 1791 was revived,
prohibiting public bauquets and political assem-
blages Against this state of things the French
people have risen in thoir might, and it has dis-
aupe ired before them almost without bloodshed.
The king and his family, and the members of
his jrovernment, havo Hod. A provisional ad-
nii.iHtration has been organized ; the army and
llio navy have quietly submitted ; the peoplo have
given their adhesion to the new order of things ;
uu<\ the powers of Europe are hastening to ac-
knowledge it Every American will rejoice that
this mighty change has been offered w,th so lit-
tle a i expenditure of human life. It is blcHllcss,
n.,t bloody, revolutions that we desire. Unfor-
tunately our country is the only one nuder the
face of heaveu where the right to change the
Kovrrnment is a fundamental principle of the po-
hti al institutions. And it is, therefore, in fact,
the only government beyond the reach ot a revo-
lution. AH the change we desire is made by the
ballot, and force is thus excluded from an agen-
cy in our public affairs. Revolutions as I have
said eisewher*, are made here by the ballot-box,
but in Europe by the cartridge-box ; but he would

Chamber of Dopulies, and by much that WHS
ablo and liberal in France, and whero public,
measures woro to be discussed, applied the torch
to tho inflamable materials, and kindled that
conflagration, which, though Khan consumed but
little, haa purged much ; and will bocoine a boa-
con light, inviting other nations, struggling upon
the stormy ocean of political oppression' to fol-
low France into a haven of peace and security.

Lessons of Liberty, iny fellow citizens, mav
be slowly learned, lint thoy arc surely learned.
For ourselves, wo are always free. Our ances-
tors brought with them tha principles of civil and
religious liberty ; and theso have come down to
us through prosperous and adverse events, till
they have become bone of our bone, flesh of our

flesh But the first schools of liberty in Europe,
have boon schcols of revolution; her first les-
sons have boon taught there. The feeling- itself
is an instinct of tho human heart, planted in it by
the Creator ; but its rational enjoyment comos
with time, generally with labor, olten with suf-
foring. Something is gained by every stop. The
effort may be stationary, apparently retrograding
still tho sentiment will be onward, and misfor-
tune prepares the way for success. And so it is
in Europo; time, experience, aud exertion will
bring with them their reward. Not only will
the rights of man be appreciated, but their ra-
tional onjoyinent be secured, and tho principle
that government was instituted by all, will be
practically acknowledged.

We all feel that this is an age of progress.—
Onward seems to be the great word of our day
and generation—onward iu all the elements of hu-
man improvement, intelloctual, social, political,
and physical. He would be wiser, who should
make the experiment iu practice, which an an-
cient king is said to have made in robuke of his
courtiers, and plant himself upon the shore of
Ihe ocean, saying to its tides, flow not, than ho
who should say to the spirit of the nge, advance
not. There are many who fear the progress and
the result of this groat feeling- I am not among
them. I have watched it aud mingled with it
for forty years. In my opinion, it is yet but in
its commencement. Let us all attempt to in-
struct and to guide what we could not check if
we would, and ought not if we could. Human
liberty, human equality, human improvement,
moral and physical, should be the object of our
desires, as well as of our efforts.

Some peculiar characteristics have marked
tlie progress of the recent events in France.—
The capital is surrounded by a wall of circum-
vallation upwards of thirty miles in extent. De-
tached forts strengthen the approaches, aud
smaller defensive works aro pluced, at regular
intervals, along the whole wall. It is an im-
menso fortification, one of the most extensive in
the world.. It completely commands the city of
Paris, and is garnished with an immense train
of artillery, ready for any operations the govern-
ment might direct. In this fortification, and in
the city itself, when these troubles broke out, the
government had collected a great army of one
hundred thousand men, among the best disci-
plined troops in the world, and collected for the
very purpose of putting down all opposition to
the course it was proposed to adopt. And what
was tho result of this great political foresight, as
it seemed to bo. The fortifications did not fire
a gun; the resistance iu tho streets did not pro-
duce as much bloodshed as an oi dinar, emcute ;
and the troops fraternized with the people, and
went over to them in the hour of trial. The
colossal power which Louis Philippe had been
building up for eighteen yean, disappeared like
a dream. His government was dissolved, his
dynasty terminated, his family expelled from the
kingdom, and the people took possession of the
power that belonged to them ? And what then ?
Any more blood ? Any more violence ? Any
more of those reactions of feeling, which have
too often marked the progress of revolutions, and
have rendered the word itself unacceptable to
timid ears ? There has been nothing of all this;
aud let us hope there will not be. A provisional
government has been organized, composed of
able and eminent men, some of them known
through the civilized world, and nil of them well
fitted for their position, and with characters which
furnish the best guarantee f< r their patriotic con-
duct. They have summoned a national assem-
bly to convene in a short time, in order to pre-
pare a constitution for the French people; and,
iu the meantime, all violence and resistance have
ceased. The quality of all French citizens ho-
lme the law has been acknowledged ; univer-
sal suffrage has been established ; and the great
principles of liberty havo been recognized as
freely as they are recognized in our own country.
And a public vessel has actually been offered to
one of the King's sous, to enable him to go where
he pleased. What a beautiful illustration are all
these proceedings of the progress of a healthful
public opinion in France ; and what a beautiful
example for tho other nations of Europe, who feel
the saino evils, and may resort to the same reme-
dy !

The people of this country are no propagan-
dists. They permit no other nation to interfere
with them in their owu internal concerns, and
they seek to interfere with no other in theirs.—
They proclaimed ou the 4th of July, 1776, that

it is the right of every people to abolish its gov-
ernment and to institute a new one—"laying its
foundation on such principles and organizing Us
powers in such form, as to them shall seem most
likely to affect their safely and happiness." But
every people must judsje for themselves as well
whether they will continue an existing govern-
ment, as whether they will change it, and it so,
what form they will substitute. We know the
priceless value of liberty ; we know that it suits
our condition, and that it has Kiven us a greater
measure of political happiness than any other na-
tion ever enjoyed before us. But while we oil
fuel this, and wish that every ether people were
as well fitted for the enjoyment of liberty as wo
are. still those convictions and these wishes have
no infiuonco upon our political conduct; we hold
all other nations us our fathors did—enemies m
tour; in peace, frimds.

But there is no just principle of national comi-
iy which forbids us to indulge and express a
sympathy with the struggling millions, who.teei-
liicr their righti and their oppressions, are rising
in their strength to recover their long lost treo-
dom. We oil-lit neither to shut our ears to the
welcome sound of their successful efforts, or our
hearts to the emotions which these are so well
calculated to inspire. France does not want men
nor means to defend hcrsolf, or to maintain the
position she has assumed. She has sons enough
to protect her and her rights, and alt they have «
ut her disposal. But the sympathy of twentv
millions of people is a present fit to send across
the Atlantic—and of a people, too, who have
proceded Franco in the great career into which
she has just entered, and who can tell her that
it is beset with no trials or difficulties, wlucli
time and experience may not easily overcome —
It will make bej- joy the greater for what she has
done, and her confidence the firmer f«>r what
sho has to do. Abandoning, then, the question
partv, let us all conio up to this great work.—
Let neither Whig nor Democratbe concerned in
it. It is the right and duty of American citizens,
and al! other distinctions should be swallowed up
in that sacred term. Let us do this, and smeo
the return of Columbus to Spain, no higher tri-
bute will have been paid to the advancing opin-
ions of tho age, and no nobler present made by
the New World to the Old.

ARRIVAL OF THE
STEAMSHIPJ3ARAH SANDS.

Late and Important from Europe.
EIOHT DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

From the Journal of Commerer.
The news is very important Prussia and

Austria appear to he settling down quietly
under the new order of things, but Italy is in
a blaze, anJ there is said to be a prospect of
immediate war lietwren Russia and Germany
The King of Sardinia has marched troops to
tho aid of Lombardy, which is seeking to
make itself independent of Austria.

There seems to be more prospect of a Eu-
ropean war, than at any previous time since
the Revolution of Paris.

Franco is getting on as well as oouhl lx»
expected. The election had been postponed
till Sunday the 2d day of April, and the Na-
tional Assembly was to meet on the 4th ot"
May.

The government of Nassua has sequestra-
ted the celebrated estate of Johannisi>erg, he-
longing to Prince Metternich.

ENGLAND.

A great Metropolitan Chartist Meeting was
to have l>een held on the day the Sarah Sands
sailed, on Kensington Common. Petitions
for the Charter were to be adopted and the
meeting was to repair en masse to Westmin-
ster, and present them to the Houses of Par-
liament ; to re-assemblo on Tuesday, and go
in procession to ask the Parliament for an
answer.

CHARTIST MEETINGS AND SEDITIOUS
SPEECHES.—On Thursday week, Dr. Mc-
Donall delivered a lecture to the Chartists at
Nottingham. He spoke much in favor of the
Charter, and, said it the petition which is to
be presented on the 10th inst.was rejected,ho
would come to Nottingham, though he had
to come thither barefoot, to put himself at
the head of the people.

Such was their organization that they could
assemble all their force in London in two
hours. There was no law against a number
of men, from every city, town and village in
the empire, walking quietly to London.—
And with 500,000 men, each carrying a gun
barrel, what wnul4 Lord John Russell do?
T h e pi-.iplf w«tild Wait a long time, but not
lbr ever. f

A Mr. John Finn denounced the Govern-
ment, and said that the first man sliot in Ire-
land would be a signal to Irishmen in this
country to take that revenge which centuries
of oppression and tyranny had sown in their
josoms.

On motion of a Mr. Sowter, Mr. Harney
was Instructed.to inform the convention of
the country that this would be the last black
ami white" petition from Nottingham. (A
voice,'Bayonets next!' and great applause.)
After cheers for the Charter, the Irish Patri-
ots and Feargus O'Conner.

ENGLAND IN TROUBLE.—A great weekly
conservative organ in London^The Krittania)
lias the following—We have no sympathy
with the admiration expressed by some
pseudo-Conservatives in the House ofCom-
nions of the intelligence and moderation dis-
played by the French people in their "won-
derful revolution."

If this foolish speech l>e persisted in,
it will be difficult to convince unlettered men
that what is accounted glorious in Paris can
be treasonable in Dublin and Birmingham.
Let us wait the event. The course of every
loyal man at the present time is perfectly
clear. All minor differences of opinion must be
forgotten in tlie presence of the great danger
ichich threatens us.

In the speech of the Premier on Monday
last, there are sentiments expressed which
must go for to gain him the confidence of
the nation. The government has many dif-
ficulties to contend with. They will be ag-
gravated as the revolution proceeds. It is
the duty of the Conservative party to rally
round the throne, and to give to her Majesty's*
Ministers, for the time being, a cordial sup-
port, so long as they show themselves deter-
mined to resist foreign aggression and to sup-
press internal discord. *

IRELAND.

The correspondent of the Morning Chron-
le says, "Day by day the evidences of in-

creasing dissatisfaction are becoming more
apparent. A large portion of the working
classes in this city are arming. Rifles, mus-
kets, |:ikes, and other weapons have been
obtained in considerable quantities, in nccor-
dance with the suggestions of the Jacobin
newspapers.

Meanwhile the Government are taking ev-
ery precaution against an outbreak. Addi-
tional troops are pouring into the country.

The Dublin correspondent of the Times
Hays, "lean state as a positive fact, that the
Confederates now meet nightly in their club-
rooms for the purpose of being drilled, and
that, under the hands of practiced teachers,
they are taught to march in time, form sec-
tions, close and open eoluiiins,&e., and flir-
ther, that the rifle clubs are in full opera-
ion.

New pikes, twelve feet long, are becoming
plentiful in the. arms market, some of th»
misguided owners, acting on the advice of
Mr. Mitchell, really l>elievmg that the time
for an outbreak has arrived. A gentleman
parades the streets of Dublin dressed in the
miform (green and gold, with yellow la-
dings) of the Irish National guard.

A large portion of the working classes in
this city are arming. Rifles, muskets, pikes,
and other weapons have been obtained in
•onsiderable quantities, in accordance with
the suggestions ot the Jacobin newspaper.—
Due wholesale dealer in these articles has
leclarcd that In; is unable to supply further

orders at present. You may see butchers'
>oys, on leaving the market, marching home

with rifles on shoulder.
One thing is certain, and the fact cannot

te concealed, treason, open and secret, is
abroad: discontent and disaffection reign in

very peasants' bosom, and a spark will ig-
lite the rebellious volcano upon which this

unfortunate country rocks to and fro.
The feet that pikes are being manufaetur-

;d in great numbe:s both in the neighboring
:ounties ofMeath and Kildare is now no long-
•r unknown to the public.

The Limerick Examiner says, "Nearly
£3000 were drawn out of the Limerick Sa-

ings' Bank by depositors of the industrious
lans. Notices for the withdrawal of £5,000
nore were lodged for Monthly next.—
Throughout the country, generally, the peo-
)le are said to lie engaged in the acquisition
rod manufacturing of arms, of various de-

scriptions.
Meanwnile the government are taking ev-

;ry precaution against an outbreak. Addi-
ional troops are pouring into the country.—
t is stated that the government have made

arrangements for supplying the loyal inhab-
tants of Dublin, to the amount of several
hotisaud men, with muskets and ammuni-
iou should circumstances render this addi-

tional precaution advisable.
hft» been discovered amongst the

police, but vigoroii8 measures are lo be applied
in remedy of this mischief.

" A nember of the 'Dr. Doyle Club' is to lec-
ture upon the superiority of the pike over fire-
arms ;i» a weapon of oftenco ; a question upon
which there seems to be no difference of opiniou
among tho great body of the Confederates "

The number of troops now serving in Ireland,
including artillery, but exe'usive of the enrolled
out-pensionerd. is ubout 31,000 men of all ranks,
ton regiments of cavalry, two troops of horse ar-
tillery, ten companies of artillery, twenty-two
rigimenta or batallions of the line. Several
other regiments have since arrived.

The republican spiri! is spreading rapidly among
the laboring classes in Dublin. Letters from
Cork, YVaterford, and Kilkenny, say that the
mechanics in these cities are arming, and in
daily expectation of he.ring of a rising in the
metropolis.

At a •sympathetic' meeting held at Galway.on
St. Patrick's day, a Mr. Winter charged Lord
John Russell with "callous aud cold-blooded cru-
elties and whoUnlo butcheries,' und said, ami ?st
loud cheers, that his Lordship deserved to perish
on the block.

Mr. F.liasT. Stephensou, of tho College of St.
Columba, county Moath who gave in his adhesion
to the Irish Confederation, the other day, has
since been deprived of his fellowship.

SCOTLAND.
TROOPS FOR SCOTLAND.—In consequence of

the recent disturbance in Edinburgh and Glasgow
o delafhment, consisting of M non-commissioned
officers and gunners, will embark this week from
tho Royal Ar«enal in one of the Leith steamers,
to strengthen the two companion stationed at
Leith Fort and Glasgow, under the command of
Captain J. McCoy and Captain S. P. Townsend.

The detachment inarched to tho Royal Arsenal
on VVoduesday morning, hut tho Leith s'eamer
had ptissed, and they returned to barracks till the
next conveyance aflbrds them a passage.

BELGIUM.
The band which e.dls itself the Belgium 7,e-

trion entered Belgium on the 39th by Risque-a-
Toiit, a village situated between Mouscron and
Menin.

The legion \v*as 2000 strong. It was met by
the advanced Guard of General Fleurv Daray,
composed of 200 men, with twenty-five artillery-
men and two pieces of cannon. After a very
smart action, the i ivading column fled in all di-
rections. Several prisoners taken, and among
them their leader, a Parisian. Tho invading le-
gion has lost many men ; it is said 400 killed and
wounded.

Our loss was ono killed and five or six wound-
ed

Military preparations continue to be made in
everv place.

FRANCE.
The Monilaur, of Monday, contains decree of

the Government postponing the general election
of the rcpresentives of the people to Sunday, tho
'2'id of April. The National Assembly is to meet
on the -Itb of May next.

In consequence of the recent event in Austria
and Prussia, the Committee of National Deduce
has decided that thero is no necessity to incur
any expense for defensive purposes.

At Mazieres (Ardennes) there htve been dis-
turbances, caused by workmen breaking machin-
ery.

Gen, Changarnior, who was appointed Govern-
or of Algeria, has loft Paris for that colony.

The Presso contains an exceedingly strong arti-
cle against the Provisional Government, signed
by the editor, M. E. do Girardin. In it tho wri-
ter, without any circumlocution, treats the gentle
men now sitting at the Hotel da Ville as >i body
of vain pretenders, totally unequal to grappel
with the exigencies of tho present moment.—
Several of the more ardent republicans attacked
the office of Presso, sei'.ed M. F,. do Girardin,
and threatend to destroy his type. General
Courtais, the commandant of tho National Guard,
succeeded, however, in getting them to disperse
quietly, representing to them that tho only effect
of destroying tho type and machinery would bo
to throw several men out of employment.

Tho intslligence fro/i Lyons is important. The
Courrier de Lyons says, that the workmen in that
city were in revolt.

They demanded &. took forcible possession of the
powerful muga/.ino, and seized on a quantity of
arms, and at the lime the papor was going to
press orders had been giving that no public carri-
age should bo allowed to leave the city. M. Ar-
ago, the C< mmissory of the Government, had
s.-iit to Par s for orders, and hat) expressed bis
determination to carry them into execution lo
the last extremity.

The steam fiigate Labrador arrived at Toulon
on the 25th from Algiers. When she left, the
colony was perfectly tranquil.

The Jesuits have been expelled from Avignon.
The disturbances in Lyons still continued. On

the 2fith 200 {work men attacked the military
ftore.s of FerrMke, and plundered them of»vnrrf»
thousand carblr&a.

Tlio Government ha* gjvon orders for the im-
Diediute assembly of a c lmp of from ."JO.OOÔ  to
35,000 men between Yienne and Grenoble. ' l his
measure' says the Union, hau, no doubt, been
caused by the intelligence received from Italy.'

Napoleon Honaparle, son of Jorome, bids for
the representations of Corsica. In his address,
he quotes tho words of bi» uncle, who from St.
Helena, prophesied, that, before fifty years Eu-
rope would be republican or Cossack.

The new fane) of the day. the planting of
'trees of liberty,' has been nursed with great ar-
dor. Tall poplars are uprooted and planted
wherever the fancy of the populace dictates.

The Provisional Government, having discover-
ed a plot among the exultrs of the clubs for the
arrest of Lamiirline and Ciarnier Pages, have de-
termined to organize a civic guard of 1 />00 men
for the protection of the lioveruinuut.

Tho Provisional Government has materially re-
duced the salaries of all public functionaries.

A docreo of the Government modifies the law
of libel, and m u d s that henceforward no officer
of tho Government can prosecute a journalist for
criticising his public conduct.

Joseph Henry, the man who some time ago
fired on I.ouis Philippe, is said to have been re-
stored to liberty.

It was reported in Paris on Thursday that or-
ders had been sent lo tho generals commanding
tho in l it trv divisions in the east and south to
inarch ;.II their disposable forces towards the Alps,
where they arc to bo concentrated, and remain
under the ordeis of General Lainoriceire. These
warlike preparations were suggested by protest
said to have been ontored into by the English,
Russian, Austrian, and Prussian Ministers at Tu-
rin, against the project of King Charles Albert
to invade Lombardy. So far is England concern-
ed it may be confidently stated that there is no
ground for this statement.

Proclamations have been published by the Pro-
visional Government to tho army and to the peo-
ple, exhorting to order, and forbidding process-
ions and the firing of mi sketry in the stroeU.

The persons who, during the revolution, wan-
tonly destroyed the failway bridge at Asiueres,
have been convicted and senteuced to various
terms of imprisonment, varying from one to five
years.

A Lyons journal, the Salut Public, says, " We
are assured that orders were given yesterday
morning to the troops in garrison at Grenoble to
leave immediately for Savoy, to take possession
of it in the name of the Republic, it is said that
theso orders were obeyed immediately, so that
the entry into Savoy will have taken place to-day.
This news given to us aspo.'itivo, seems to re-
quire confirmation."

A letter from Toulon stales, that an order had
been received there on MaTch 23d, to send the
depot of the .''.5th Regiment of the liu > to Alge-
ria without delay. Tho number of men thus to
be disposed of is about f»00. As this order ap-
plies to all regiments which, like the 3Gth, have
their war battalions in Algeria, the wholo will
constitute a reinforcement of upwards of 10,000
men.

The National says:
"Three military camps, connected together,

and consisting of a disposal force of nearly Illtl,-
000 men, will certainly be estnblished at Dijon,
Lyons and Grenoble. In the event of a war.and
in case of an udvauce on the kingdom of SarJi-
nia, the head-quarters of the French army will
be fixed at Lyons in order to direct from that
point the first military operations."

Letters from Havre mention, in proof of the
\itter stagnation of commerce, and of the prostra-
tion of credit, thut there were 30 vessels in that
port laden with cotton, which neither the con-
signees nor any one otse would accept and pay
the freight upon.

Tho departure of Lord Normanby, for wliich
he WHS busily preparing, caused much uneasi-
ness in I'..rt-s, and to tho absurdest report! ; al-
though he bad explained to M. de Lamartine
that it was owing solely to private business.

DENMARK.
The Duchy of Schleswig has declared its inde-

pendence. A Provisional Government has boon
established at Kiel, und they have addressed a
proclamation to the inhabitants.

The King of Prussia has declared the admis-
sion of the Uuchy into the German coufedera-

lepresentation, prop; sing partial changes in the
present representative system.

PRUSSIA.
All continues tranquil at Berlin, and the popu-

laritv of the King is increasing. The Berinisehe
Zeituns; says, that the King has taken a largo
number of those of the citizens who were woun-
ded in the combat of liberation on the ISth ulti-
mo in his palace, and the apartments of the Du-
chess of Met klenburg, where every siltention is
paid lo thoir comfort. The Queen has inven her
owu beds and family linen, and has the meals
for the patients cooked in her own kitchen. She
pays daily visits to the sufferers, whom sho com-
forts and cheers. The Allgemeine Preussische
Zeitung, of the 2;')th ultimo, contains tho report
of tho soldiers who were killed on the night bf
the 18th to the 19th but docs rotstute. the num-
ber, which, it would appear, is considerable.—
Tho funeral prorossion was chiefly composed of
citizens. Tho strictest order prevailod through-
out the ceremony.

On the morning of the 25th ultimo tho King
rtarted for Potsdam, where the magistrates and
inhabitants received him with groat enthusiasm.
The public could scarcely bo preventod from ta-
king tho horses from tho Kinir's carriage und
drawing it themselves. Tho King addressed
the peoplo and the officers of the Potsdam garri-
son, and returned to Berlin about noon. The
speeches of bis Majesty, while acknowledging
the faithfulness of the troops, was chiefly meant
to exhort the aimy to follow (be royal example,
aud to join the national party with heart and
soul. The answer of tho otlicors, in the name
of the troops, was full of devotion and enthusi-
asm for the good cause. The attempts to e-tuh-
li.'h a Republic in Prussia have all signally failed.
The feeling of re-establishing the nation.ililv of
the Poles is everywhere increasing. The Poles
are on guard with tho burghers of Berliug.—
They wear tho German cockade combined with
the Polish national colors. The King openly re-
cognized them, and it is evorywheio understood
that the desire iu Prussia is to inlerpAse the Poles
as an independent nation between Germany ami
Russia.

Tho Prussian State Gazette.of the 20th ultimo,
publishes tho following:

" A deputation from Poson, headed by tho
Archbishop Von Przylmki, has petitioned tho
King to allow a national re-organizition of tho
Grand Duchy of Posen to dovclope itself imme-
diately, but in a quiet and legal manner, under
his Majesty's protection. The deputation gavo
their advice at to the proper means for accom-
plishing this end ; and further petitioned that a
prov sional commission should be formed, con-
sisting of men who enjoyed the public confi-
dence. His Majesty was pleased to' accede to
the wishes of the deputation, and published tho
following proclamation :

"To the deputation from tho Grand Duchy of
Poseu : Agreeably to the wishes you have com-
municated to n.e, 1 readily consent to have the
way to a national re-orgauization of the Grand
Duchy of Posen, to be accomplished with the least
possible delay. I will, therefore, sanction the
formation of a commission, consisting of men of
both nations, (i. K. Germany and Poland.) This
commission w.ll consult with my chief president,
aud they will make their propositions according
to the result of their consulta'ions. But this
can only be effectual if, and as long as, order and
tho authoiily of the magistrates remains undis-
turbed in the Grand Duchy." A Berlin journal,
of the 27th, states that, on news bring received
thnt a Provisional Government had been formed
at Kiel, to resist an attack of the Danish troops,
the Prussian Government gave orders to different
detachments of troops lo proceed rapidly to the
frontier, in order to prevent a violation of the ter-
ritory of the German nation, 'fhe Governments
of Hanover, Mecklenburg and Brunswick have
also been invited to cause thoir troops to ad-
vance towards tho frontiers to protect the nation-
al soil.

The Prussian State Gazette, of the 2f!lh ulti-
mo, infoi ins its readers that tho Duke of Brun-
swick had publicly declared bis adhesion to tho
King of Prussia's leadership of Germany. The
duke, caused the King's Proclamation " to his
people and to Germany" to he distributed' to the
public, with a note of the Brunswick Ministry
printed at the bottcm of the copies, stating that
the Ducal Government will meet all the proposi-
tions of the Prussian Government. A private
l«tter from Brunswick says, thut the duke had
spoken with some of his private friends and chief
officers to this effect—"Tho Russian army has
been placed upon a war footing; but a« soon as
these troops, or a portion of them cross the Pru«-

' sian frontier, French troops will draw ucar the
Rhino. Tho safety of our Gerinni fatherland
then depends upon the choice of a German Em-
peror, and all German princes Will ngree with
me iu this opinion. I am Duke of Brunswick, I
ove my people, I love iny country, hut n ill pre»
er sacrificing much to permitting the G e n u a l
ation and it* general wfllfaro to luck my aid.—S

, S^ve nn a •ofAer* Tor' nit
if necostmrv, light its bat'

'will.
i l l i i - i l i i m l , a n

nd it* gene
ith pleasu
d d

| Train|uilUy has beon completely re-established
at Rresdau. Throughout Westphalia the recent
changes havo been excoptod with enthusiasm.

The rumored abdication of tho King of Bava-
ria, in favor of his son is confirmed, 'fhe Cham-
bers were opened at Munich on the 22d by the
new King, Maximilian. In his speech from the
throne ho proclaimed us the motto of Havana,
"Liberty and Law,"*and promised to submit to
the states of the kingdom in various reforms, as
tho aboltion of lotteries, responsibility of minis-
ters, liberty of the press, election tor the Cham-
ber of Deputies speedy arrangement!) for the rep-
resentation of tho Palatinate, abolition of ground
routs, projection of a new legal code, and a re-
organization of the courts of justice.

RE-ACTION IN THE PROVINCES.
BLRLIN, March 3ft—Wo have received intel-

ligence from Pomerania and the March of Hran-
deubotirg, announcing n re-action against the
new order of things. An appeal has been made
to tho inhabitants of Pomerania, protesting
against the right assumed by the city of Berlin
to overturn by force of arms the established sys-
tem, nnd to exact from the King concessions nuj
dismissal of tro; ps from t hat city. Tho address
proceeded to say that a deputation would be ap-
pointed to proceed to Berlin, and iii-ma' <i ol the.
PresHent of the Bourgoisie whether that body
was disposed to return to sentiments of loyalty
ami whether it would co-operate with tho Pome-
ranians in the re-establishment of tranquility '
throughout the country.—[Zeilungsliallc, March

received orders to send 15,000 men towards O«l-
licia. . ,

The army of the Caucasus is to be diminished,
and has received strict orders to confine itself to
the defensive. Schamvl has established a regular
estafetto ser.ice with Constantinople, in order to
obtain tho earliest intelligence cf what passes in
Europe. His intention is to assume the offensive
as soon as hostilities shall have commenced in Po-
land It must not be forgotten that there are
from 60,000 to 80,000 Poles in the Caucasus.—
The state of Southern Russia is very uneasy.—
The Cossacks are gre&tlf irritated by the harsh-
ness wilh which the Czar has treated them.—
The province of Kusan, situated between the
While Sea,- the Ural Mountains, and the Wolga.
isin a stute of great excitement. The four mil-
lions of Turtars who inhabit it arc eagerly ex-
pecting an opportunity of throwing off tho iron
yoke of the Emperor. This province supplies
Russia with her wealth ; it is hero are hor Hinds,
the mines of platina, of gold, of copper, nnd of iron,
nnd here are tho forests which furnish tho finest
timbers.

The accounts from Poland h ivc bcencontradic-
torv. Statement* have appeared that Cracow
and Warsaw aro both iu open insurrection. The
inhabitants of Warsaw aro said to ha/e risen en
masse, nnd murdered hundreds of (he Russians.

A Pol Mi Legion, which formed part of the Civic
Guard, have left Berlin for Poson, with the inten-
tion of strengthening tho opposition in the Russian
provinces of Poland, where the old system of
kuoutingand incarcerating is now carried on loan
extravagant longth.

A lotterto the Schl.eiischer Zeitung, of the 23d
instant, confirms former reports of the concentra-
tion of a large army of Russian troops close to the
frontier of Upper a'ld Lower Silesia. They con-
sist chiefly of Cossacks and Circassians. The
same papor also confirms the rumors current of
disturbances iu the Russian part of Poland, espe-
cially at Warsaw.

The Polish General, Mieroelawski, passed thro1

Cologne on Thursd iy, on his wav to Paris, in or-
der to invite his countrymen resid ng there to re-
turn to I*, sun. Ho has secured an asm races
from ihe Prussian Government, that every fucili-
tv will be afforded to their passage through the
Prussian territories.

Advices have arrived from Lemb.'rg, (G.tllicia)
of the date of the 22d Man h, which announce
that a great popular doino. strit >u took place
there on the 19th. The peo|< e d sinanded a con-
stitution,the liber y of tho p, ess, a general am-
nesty, the national guard, the auwptfea ot the Po-
'ish iaii^iiage, and that tho Emperor of Austria
should take the title of King of Poland. To all
thesa demands the Emperor has acceoded.

ITALY.
Tha Gazette di Roma, < f the 14th ult., publish-

es a proclamation of the Pope, exhortin; the sons
and subjects of the Pontiff to respect the rights
of kiiiijs. They are to "respect religion, and
never to provoke, tho terrible anathema of an In-
dignant Cod, who would assuredly fulminate Ilia
suere 1 vengeance against the assailants of His
anointed."

Lord Minto arranged conditions of peace with
Sicily, which were taken into consideration by
tho Neapolitan Cabinet and rejected. The Sicil-
ians, it appears, are to be left to themselves, and
the King of Naples will appeal to the Powers of
Europo.

It appears that the rising is general through-
out the Lombardo'Vciietinn kingdom, and that
everywhere the Austrian trooj s have been repuls-
ed. '

According to Ihe Turin Journals of the 22d,
the fighting be'ween the people of Milan ami the
Austrian troops had continued during the days
of tho lOtli. 20th and 21st. Tho peoplo had at
last obtained possession of all the principal points
of the town, and were, when tho last accounts
left, engagod in attacking the castle. Tho
same journals announce that Modona had risen,
and that Parma and Plucenza wero in full insur-
rection.

Numerous bodies of volunteers frorr the Sar-
dinian dominions, cspeciallviroin Genoa, has-
teucd towards Milan, 'fhe Swiss cantons which
boarder on the Lombard territory, and which
have always given shelter to tho Carbonari and
Italian political refugees, also rose, and, accord-
ding to one account, a large body of Swiss suc-
ceeded in entering Milan, carrying arms uud am-
munition to the insurgents.

The Piedinontese Gazette of the 2-lth, announ
ces Ihe evacuation of Milan by the Austrian troops
on the 23J, in consequence of the complete vic-
tory of tho people. They marched out in throe
cdliims, directed towards Mantua, Verona and
Placenzii.

'fhe King of Sardinia has declared himself in
f ivor of tho independence of Lombardy, and or-
dered his army to march to the aid of the Ital-
ians.

Tho Piodmonte80 troops crossed the-Milanose
frontier on ilio v-lth, and marched oil Incapital
The Auslri<Uis retired before thoin aiiu*j*ta<'uiilu(l

of,ttie Duke of Genoa.
We learn by the Florence papers of the 21st

that a revolution took place at Modena ou tho
20th. About a hundred youths that day sallied
forth with loud cheers for independence, the rev-
olution of Paris, and that of Vienna. The Hun-
garians and tli'- pioneers refused to act aguinst
tho people : the dragoons alone fought desper-
ately. The Duke, at the time of our account,
was vniuly trying to conciliate the people by con-
cessions. The same papers announce that Ven-
ice, Trust, and Paduu were in open insurrection
ou the tilth.

Ou the llHIi the people of Parma, on hearing
of the insurrection at Milan, rose tumulluoiisly
and evinced a disposition to attack the Austrian
garrison, 'fhe next morning, at five o'clock,Ihe
Duke convoked a Council to deliberate ou the
•MSSSJtSS to be taken. Tho inhabitants were a!
that hour iu possession of tho principal posts of
tho citv, utter a slight collision in which an Aus-
trian Holdicraud u workman were killed.

Tho whole population was soon atlx-r.vuid;* un-
der arms, tho tocsin was rung, the firing co -
iiionced, and .everal Hungarian soldiers and offi-
cers were killed. Among the latter was the ma-
jor of the regiment. The people experience se-
rious losses. Two of their chiefs, Doctors Brai-
Imnt and GnatS were both killed. Tl:e Duke
became so terrified that he sent for Count Can-
telli and placed himself under his piotoction. At
the suggestion of the latter the priuco resolved
to leave the duchy, and to issue the following
proclamation :—

We, Charles, being anxious to quit these

fiodjester Courier*
Thursday Morning, April 27, '4ft.

FOR PRK8IDE.NT AND VICE-PREDIDENT,

THE NOMINEES
OF THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION,

To asstmble, in Baltimore, May 21nd, 1848.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

II. man T. RcdfiuUM state Eh dors.
Campbell P. White, \

T I I U G I I IULSEY. | l8 A. FOSIF.R.
2 JOHN A. LOTT. 19 JOSEPH GRAVES.
'.\V. B. CUTTING. 120 JOHN D. LELAKD.
4 AI.EX. F. VAC HE. KH LYMAN SANFOKD.
5 TOWNS. HARRIS. 22 S. STRONG.

'2'J SAMUKI- FREVXH.
24 M. W. BENNETT.
25 JOHN THOMPSON.
20 B. MACK.
,27 T. ARMSTRONG.
28 HORACE GAY.
2f> Lucius WANNER.
30HIKABI POTTER.
31 K. A. LESTER.

15 I. W. It. BROMLEY.32CUSHING SWIKT.
16 W. L . F . W A R R E I * . : 3 3 R U F U 8 H. SMITH.
17 T. B. MITCHELL. M NATHAN DAYTON.

CONVENTION.

(JCHAS. O'CONOR.
7 B. BRANDRF.TII.
8 DAN'L B. AIKEN.
1>A. THOMPSON.

10 PHILIP DUBOIS.
11 O. WISWALL.
12 HENRY VAIL.
19 P. WENDELL.
14 TIMOTHY EDDY.

2 8 T H C O N G R E S S I O N A L D I S T R I C T .
TIIP Ik-mocralic Elector! of the several Towns am!

\V.irtls,jn ilit' county-*-!' Moiirm«, composing Hie ̂ tli f'oii-
groiion.il |M*uicl of this Hmtc, wUo su tain the ri-vuluil-
ly ol lLlO;i*»M »"rt Alhanv Convention*, ami are in
favor ofsu(.|iorliiiK Ihe noniinaliunsof ilie Biiltimorei.'oM-
voiniun, are re<|ue*ud to meet at the plica of ihu I i»i
Town Meeting or Ward Election in each Town ami
Ward respectively, on the IMIi day of May uext, at fij
oVUick I*. M.. (unless their Town or Ward Oommit'ee*
d»'Hij£imie B̂ nu! other time or place.) to choose Six Dele-
gates for each Town, and Tour from each Ward, to men
in Congressional Convention at the Court House, in the
City of Rochester, on the 19th day of Mny next, nt II
o'c'nok A- M of thnt dny, to appoint a Delegate to repre-
si'tit this Coiif!restiio!inl Disliict in the Democratic Na-

hringing all powrr ns mar as possible to the
people—the true source of all power—they
are equally unsound. We shall soon nee
that their African democracy is equally fragile
and shallow.

STAND TO YOUR FAITH.

It is amusing to witness with what facility

and fluency those of the Herkiiner Echool of

" radicals," (as our neighbor of the Adverti-

ser calls his new associates,) use hard names

and epithets in speaking of old democrats

and the journals that support their usages

and principles. Such as have never taken

pains to trace the causes, and look to the

sources whence spring these barefaced as-

sumptions, may be somewhat surprised when

they see and hear them. But to any who

can recollect as far Iwick in political history

as 1815, or have studied the mutations of

men and measures from that period, expect

to meet with like occurrences, observe simi-

Inr passages in our political record, and dis-

sentions and difficuhieH in our party asso-

ciations-. There were always traitors iu the

democratic family, whose base designs must

sooner or later lie manifested to the world.

j There was ever around us, and probably

| will lie, o|>en opposers of democracy and

the precepts and doctrines of those who

have had the honor and responsibility, pub-

licly, in onic'ml stations, and otherwise, of

supporting und upholding the great and sa-

cred cartwe. The work! ban produced nt»

nobler spirits than those who firat pitched

the tents of RepnblicaiiKin on our free soil ;

and the principles they supported, and the

creed they adopted, must forever be those of

the Democracy of our Union, as Idng as we

maintain the freedom of political action aud

opinion that we now enjoy.

But experience teaches us that we must

expect not only constant warfare^with the

enemies of democracy, but ingratitude and

tionnl Convcii'ion, to be Itc-ld at the City of liiltimore on :
d (*M) f M t d f th t |the ltd Monday (*M) of May next, and for the transac- |

tion ot'*iK'h other business as mny come belore the Con- j
veution. Dated April Win. l-irf.

infidelity from many who have at some time

ISAAC JOSf.IN,
ERASTUS IPR. ComtnMce-

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

It will lw» soen that our paper contains, to-

day, a Call, by tl'o Congressional District

Committee for this District, of a Convention,

to be held on the 12th day of May next, to

appoint a Delegate to the National Conven-

tion, to be held at Baltimore, on the fourth

Moiulay of May, to nominate Candidates of

the Democratic party, for the offices of Pre-

sident and Vice-President—in accordance

with the Resolutions of tlie State Syracuse

and Albany Conventions. We desire to call

the attention of our Democratic friends of

this County, particularly to this call; and

cannot doubt that all who design to support

the nominee of the National Convention for

President, anil to continue their connection

with the democratic party, will be most

prompt to respond to this call. Through the

action of the Convention thus called, and by

a Delegate of their own choice, the democ-

racy of this district can express their opinion

aud preference, iu respect to the candidate

whom they will be called on to support for

the Presidency at the next election. We are

not unaware that the central clique of bolters

J and (aetionists in this State, who have for

| years disturbed the jieaee of the party, and

sought to control its action, have already,

I tluuiiiili mi irregular convention, culled for

I thnt purpose, without any togitiiri'nfe autho-

rity, |>ui-ked u (l<-li-^nt'ioii to g o t o Kaltimoto,

nnd attempt to thrust themselves into tlmt

Convention, as delegates of the democratic

party of this Stnte ; and that among these

sham delegates, one has been assigned to this

! district. But no one seriously pretends to

believe that these spurious delegates will ever

be recognized or received by the Baltimore

('onveution, und we presume that the resnec-

table gentlemen selected for thia distrit will

never go neur Baltimore on so barren, idle a

mission. The democracy of this district are

competent to select their own delegates to

ill-1 Baltimore Convention, and to all others,

and do not need the aid of u packed com-

mittee of a bogus State convention for thnt

purpose. Of the democracy of this district,

we have no doubt that nineteen-twentieth*

are in favor of the selection of delegates to

the National Convention by districts. Such,

we believe, is the almost universal sentiment

of the democracy of Western New York,

and of a great majority of the party through-

out the Slate.

Upon this single tpiestion, it is interesting,

Advices from
AUSTRIA.
Vienna, of the 2lst ult., state

dinando Maestri. Councillor Pietro Pelligrini,
members of Regency, lo which we grunt su-
preme authority, with power to gi/e such insli-

that all was tranquil, and tho HOWS of the Km- ' tutious and adopt such measures us circunistan-
poror's concessions had excited great joy in tho ! ces may require." The Regency, on being in-

had been

tion and his determination to support them. In
pursuance of this, on the '2ilth ult., upwarls of
yU.OOO troops inarched towards the Northern
frontior, the guards forming the greater portion
ufthearmv. All the necessary, arrangements
wilh the Governments of Hanover aud Bruns-
wick have been completed, and they wi 1 act in
all respects in concert with Prussia.

A lotter from Kiel, dated March 2G, announ-
ces the commencement of hostilities between the
Danes und the SchuUwig Holsteiners at Fretler-
ickstudt.

Other accounts state that l.'l.OOO troops from
Prussia and Hanover have entered llolsteiu ; also
that the Dunes have stopped the navigation of
the Sound, and detained two Prussian and seve-
ral other vessels. 12,ul)0 Danes were on Tues-
day, preparing to march ou Schleswig. All sea-
ii)oii on board merchant vessels wore to be press-
ed. It was expected that all shipments from the
Baltic would immediately cease.

LSWEDEN.

The Hamburgh Borsonhalle, of the 24th ult.,
says, the Committee of the Constitution, aftei a
very animated debate, and without coming to the
vote, have decided to deviate from the former

provinces. Proclamation had been issued, or-
doring the authorities to maintain the existing
laws and the people to obey them. On tho 'Jlst
the Emperor published an umnesty for all politi-
cal offences. Foreigners who hud been guilty
of such orlences were to be expelled from the
tPrritorios. Tho Wcitor Zeitung, of tho '̂ 5lh
March, acknowledges an address of the Knglmh
residents ef Vienna to the people of Austria, and
says that this address haa made a deep impres-
sion upon the inhabitants of the capital, and that
it has tended to strengthen the sympathies wliich
the Aiislrians have ever felt for the generous
British nation, " the firstborn of freedom among
the great Kuropean nutioiis."

Iu Hungary the concessions made by thp Em-
peror were just in time to prevent the Proclu- !
illation of a republic. While the magnates re- f
uounced thoir privileges in the Assetnbly of Fres- J
burg, ou the 1Mb, a more formidable revolution |
was going on in Pesth, where 100,000 of the new |
National Guards assembled and concerted the es-
lablishuieiii of a republic, wliich they did not, ;
however, proclaim. Things lookod very serious
till the news of the Constitutional concessions of
the Emperor arrived at Pesth, where tho infor-
mation was enthusiastically received.

In Austria. Bavaria, Pomerania, Brandenburg
and other places, very strong opinions havo been
expressed against the pretensions of the King of
Prussia.

The Hanoverian Chambers were opened on tho
28th, by commission. The royal speoch confirms
the promises of liberal measures before made.

RUSSIA, GERMANY AND POLAND.
Austria and Prussia continue tranquil, but

there appears every probability of a war between
United Germany and Russia, Poland being the
battle field. The groat object of the Germans is
to interpose an independent nation between
themselves and Russia, and this object is dis-
tinctly avowed in the followingarticlo which ap-
pears in the Cologne Gazette:—"If we look
carefully at our portion towards foroigii States,
nothing is morecortuin than that we shall shoitly
be in opon war with Russia. One montft Aen<r,
at the latest, ice must be in the Jield. The will
of the (ieriiiiiii people has pronounced itself in
favor of the re-establishinciit of Poland. Prussia
will havo to give up a portion of her territory, to
attain the great object, in intermediate kingdom
between Germany and Russia. This movement
has already commenced. A provisional commit-
tee has alroadv been formed at Posen for tho re-
generation of Poland, with the sanction of the
Prussian authorises. If Prussia makes a sacrifice
of territory, it must be understood that she does
so with a certainly of attuining the desired ob-
ject. Poson must not bo given up wilh a chance
of iu falling into the hands of Russia, Prussia
and Germany cannot reinuin strangers to the
Kin-inn Polish war. The wor<ls in the royal
proclamation of the 'Jlst of March, recommend-
ing a federate army, aud an army of neutrality,
are equivalents a call to arms."

If we are to boliove an announcement which
appeared iu the Biestau Gazette, ot iho '2\ni, a
collision between Germany M»d Kussia is immi-
nent. Quarters liavo been spoken at Kalish,
says thit journal, for fiOo Russiaus, and nearly
150,000 Russian troops are assombled on the Po-
lish frontier.

The Vonstitutionnel states that there are 30,-
000 Kusuian troops concentrated on the frontier
of (iallicia, a few leagues from Cracow. 50,000
Russians occupy Russia, Poland, aud Warsaw
alone coiitatns a garrison of 20,000 men. The
Russian Imperial Guard has already marched to-
wards the frontiers of the Grand, Duchy of Posou.
The army of reserve has been called from th.einte-

priuqiilM, and to draw up an elaborate project of rlor, and the army stationed toward* Odessa has tho rfm of his hat. — PeekskiU Rep.

stalled, named a director of the police and a new
military commander of the city, 'fhe civic guard
occupied all the posts at 0 o'clock, P. If., and
the Council of Seniors assembled.

At Rome, on the 21st ultimo, on the arrival
of the first news from Milan, the peoplo toie
down the arms tr. in the palace of the Austrian
Embassy. The ambassador has Hod.

An extraordinary bulletin, dated Milan,March
24th, two o'clock, P. M., contains the following:
"Trent and Tyrol arc said to be iu revolt. Lodi
and Cremona have triumphed alter being partly
burnt by the enemy. Pavia, Hiesciu, and Dez/-
zone have likewise expelled the Austrians.

'flic garrison of Pizzi-Ghcllone joined the in-
surgents, and the fortress was captured by the
Milanese with 17 pieces of artillory. The Duch-
ies of Parma and Modena have united wilh Pied-
mont aud Lombardy. 'fhe Duko of Modena
has not tied, as wo stated yesterday, but is a pris-
oner."

The Paris Moniteur du Soir publishes the f(.|.
losing summitry of the Italian news :—"The
Italian journals have brought the following ac-
count* :— Tho King of Sardinia hit a hirn-elf
marched at the head of his army. Tho viceroy
of l.ombardvis at Verona with his fmnilv. Hi's
third sou, the Archduke Sigiianond, has been ar-
rested at Bergamo, 'fhe Austrians to tho num-
ber of 5000 or C000, are stationary at Maiignan.
The Milanese have blown up tho bridge of Lam-
bro to cut off Ihe communications with the ene-
my. Venice is in full insurrection."

The following woro the first acts of the Pro-
visional Government at Milan :—"A considera-
ble ieduction in the price it salt ; complete am-
nesty for all political offoncos ; the remission of
all fines ; and tha provisional maintenance of all
the employees in the public oiiicen, wilh the ex-
ception ol foreigners.

The King of Sardinia has transmitted the fol-
lowing document, dated the '25th ult,. to tho
Provisional Government at Milan :—"I shall not
enter Milan till I have vanquished the Austi ian
in battle, for I will not present unwell to so brave
a people till I have obtaiued a victory that imy
prove mo equally brave."

The Austrian* had retired by the Mescguano
load to Lodi, on the Adda.

Provisional Governments are formed at Pla-
centia, Parma and Modena. 'fhe wish of theie
small States appear to be to join their fortunes
wilh that of Lombardy.

'fhe strong fortress of Mantua is iu possession
of the people of Lombardy, and Veroha has al*o
pronounced.

The troops of the Grand Duke of Tuscany are
in possession of the whole of the Duke of Mo-
dena's states.

Intelligence that the Au«triati8 had been ex-
pelled from Venice and a republic proclaimed is
c nliriiu'd.

Accounts have been received, confirming the
fact of the important fortress of Mantua having
IMIICII into the hands of the pooplo of Lombardy.
The Austrian general is a prisoner. Veroua has
also pronounced."

NARROW ESCAPE.—On Friday lust while Mr.
Thomas Southard, of this- village, was standing
in his lunndery near the engine that drives the
bellows, the skirt of his coat caught in the ma-
chiuery aud was drawu in. There was iu his
pocket a small memorandum book, and when this
came between the coggs, one of the shafta two
and a half inches i n diameter broke. Mr. South-
ard threw himself forward, and a part of the
machinery keeping in motion, his coat was drawn
in, and so closely was he drawn to it that, with
nearly one half his coat, a part of his jacket and
shirt were torn from him and a piece takea out of

and mag IHJ useful, to contrast the conduct
s t a t e s w i t h o u r l u i n i l y , a p p o i n t C o u n t l . u i g i S a n r . i i i • i i /» . . . .

Vitale, Count Girolaino Cuntolli Councillor Fsr- o l l l i e 'M»ltt>ld with that of the majority, in
the Syracuse Convention, and of that por-
tion of the democracy who sustain it9 action
and regularity.

The Syrncuse Convention, trusting in the

capacity oflhe democracy in their respective

localities, to select their own representatives,

and Mieveing thut they would use the power

wisely, and certainly more satisfactory to

themselves, recommended the choice of

delegates to Baltimore by Congressional

District, as most democratic and most in

conformity to the decentralizing spirit oflhe

times. And such is most truly the case.—

No honest man can controvert it. It is so

intrinsically right that it cannot be denied

except upon the principle that an oligarchy

is a l»etter form of government than one of

the people—that it is better to permit n cen-

tral clique at Albany to govern the party,

than to have the democracy at large exer-

cise the power of self-government. Tlie

lnilters are not for trusting the people on this

question. Tlw» power, w ith them, should be

retained in the hands of the leaders who

manage State conventions. In this wny.

certain results, of wliich the democracy

might not approve, could be most easily ac-

complished. Such is the democracy of the

Herkimer and Utica liolters. It will stand

no strict truest democratic test.

It is said, wo know, in justification of their

course on thin, question, that it has been

heretofore the practice in this State to select

delegates to the National Convention by

State convention. It was formerly the pruc-

tice, too, to nominate candidates for Presi-

fed from ihe common table, and edu-

cated in tin- same schools of political recti-

tude and truth. And all have seen, thnt

when these cases oc:-ur, the very nature of

the change requires that, to maintain con-

v, and as an inevitable consequence

"thereof, falsehood, perversion, and abuse

must be resorted to, in want of argument,

truth, and reason. We have in our mind'a

eye several instances of recent occurence of

this nature, that are fair illustrations of what

we stated ; but some oiliftr occasion must be

taken lo refer particularly to them. As we

said, it is amusing, and we may add, entirely,

ridiculous, to witness the manner in which

the staid and sober democracy of the State

are treated by the pseudo-democrats, now

endeavoring by the swell of epithet and harsh

cant, to cast truth into the shade, and burnish

the alloyed metal of their coin, that the un-

wary may In- deceived, and the disaffected

and willing gratified in their malice and re-

venge.

Are the old democrats of fifty years'stand-

ing to learn from these new "corner-stone"

gentry that they have forsaken the faith to

which they have so constantly adhered ?—

Are those to l>e branded as " bolters" aud

" disorganize™," who have fed these same

upstarts, aud nourished them into political

existence, and mnde them all they are in

power and influence ? Are they so short-

sighted as to deem it possible thnt inveterate

habits of political action cab be broken up

in a few months; and the inventions of

disaffected aspirants, however seductively

tirged, suprilaTU »!>«> ancieiu «lftetrii»e*i, tliut

tmve proved a salutary guide through so

mnhy struggled and successful conflicts with

the enemies of their cause? And more,do

they not know what has been the course of

all repudiates of the tried and substantial

forms and usages of the party, nnd the men

and measures that time und general consent

have marked ns orthodox ? And can they

expect thnt the tried and faithful will, even

| for the sake of harmony, succomb, nnd do u

| wrong to their principles and the great in-

terests of the cause, with so much zeal and

for so long a time, cherished by them.

Every democrat must see that he who

pursues such a course, would lie recreant to

ihe vitol interests of the holy doctrines that

lie at the foundation of all political pros-

perity and happiness; and but for the firm-

ness of those from whom, when similarly

situated, we, ns a party, have derived our

faith aud practice, the truly democratic re-

forms that have lieen steadily going on un-

der the administrations of our choice, for

many years, would have existed only in the

ory, perhaps never in the coining half cen-

tury to be realized.

Let those who doubt the "complexion" to

which all this effort to distract " will come

at last, read the late " corner-stone" address

of the retiring members of the legislature,

and the comments of the whig papers of

New York thereon. They freely adveriiso

copies of it " for gratuitous circulation," and

iu editorials recommend it to the reading of

their brethren. We presume the same

course will l»e pursued here, for it is too

manifest already thnt a covert understand-

ing has some time existed between high con-

tracting parlies, that by such means the de-

mocracy are to be defeated iu the coming

campaign. Lest there should be some cavil

about tho reference lo whig papeis above

made, the reader is referred to the Tribune

of Inst Friday—the same choice print that

has given so much " aid and comfort to the

Mexicans," in months |»ast. A fit comnien-

tater upon such documents! ami a worthy

coadjutor of those who resort to such means

to break down the great liuniers that have

so long " io\>,-IV.I sublime" between the de-

mocracy of the country, and their overliear-

ing and insolent foes!

THE FOREIGN NEWS.

We surrender most of our spare to-day to

the highly interesting and exciting detail* of

the foreign news brought out by the Sarah

Sands. It will IM> seen that the spark of

lil»erty ignited by the Parisians, is lighting

up all Europe w ith a mighty and all pow-

erful flame which laughs defiance at the

monarchal imbeciles who seek to utifle the

tire of freedom, nnd vainly endeavor to stay

dent by a Congressional Caucus, and candi-

dates for Governor, by Legislat:ve Caucuses.

Hut these practices have fallen away. The

democratic party is one of progress a in I re-

form. It has systematically persevered in

bringing all power nearer and nearer to the

people. It trusts the people, ami repudiates

any custom or practice that does not work

well or coincide with the popular sentiments.

The genuine democrats who were in a nia-

jorit\ nt Syracuse, wisely yielded to the pro-

gressive spirit of the times, on this subject,

because it was a right spirit, and bad their

approval and their sympathy. Not so with

the bolters—more conservative than the wbigs,

who elect their delegates in districts—and

for whose association they are fast ripening

—they would remove, or keep removed, this

power as far from the people as possible.—

It is indeed amusing to witness the contor-

tions of these transcenduntalists, when they

come in contact with a reaj democratic test.

The duty faithfully to support the regular

nominations of the party, they long since

disowned. We have seen in our paper of

Saturday, that the doctrine of rotation in of-

fict they could not stand, when it was brought

home to ihemidvts. Upon the que»tion of

y

j its restless progress. Thrones are melting t

away More the genial rays of republicanism, I

like ice exposed to the scorching beat of a

meridian sun—ami the few inonarchs who

still retain a semblance of royalty, have gran-

ted such large nnd ready concessions to their

recently enslaved subjects, as shows that

their thrones are now only the insubstantial

shadows of their former greatness, power

and splendor -that they now occupy their
44 luul eminences" in fear und trembling, am!

feel that the days in which the "divine

rights" of kings are acknowledged by tha

people, are assuredly numbered.

The progress of these startling and auspi-

cious changes in the politicul institutions of

the old world, will be read with deep and

thrilling interest—particularly those relating

to the manifestations of the English ehartistu

and the Irish confederates. From these in-

dications we should not be surprised if the

next arrival brings us accounts of a fierce

and bloody revolution iu Great Britain.

VIRGINIA WHEAT CEOP.—The Winches-

ter Virginian says:—*' We never have seen,

a more cheering prospect for the farmer thai*

the wheat fields present to the eye. T h e

wheat has ' come out of the winter* well.
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We made a few remarks on Monday last,
showing up the ingratitude and impudence'
of the damfunfaen in New York, who, hav-
ing succeeded after twenty balloting, and by
a bare major Uy of one, in nominating one of
their own kidney for Mayor, were not con-
tent that tin' tr,,e d.i.»ocn;cv—wl.o l.a.l ,,,
thw instance been overreached--should turn
in and elect their candidate ; but no sooner
was this desirable result attained, than they
audaciously claimed for themselves tlfe ex-
clusive honor ofthe victory, and even charged
that Mr. GILLE.NDER'S friends had made a
desperate and unsuccessful attempt to de-
feat Mr. HA VEMFYKR. It was also charged

that the editor of the Albany Argus and de- j north, to the Black Sea
mocrats in Washington, had also participa- ,-;..„ wars and
ted in thin pretended attempt to defeat Mr. If.

Wilful and unfounded as were each aud
every of these malicious slanders upon
the reliable democracy of New York an.I
their friends abroad—they found an eager
echo iu the columns of a subservient and pli-
ant instrument of that factioii, printed in
this city. This new oracle of the disor-
ganizers immediately announced that Mr. H.
had been elected—"and that too notwith-
standing the underhanded, but deadly stabs
which were dealt against him by a hand
well practiced in covert assaults."

Subsequently, it waded through some two
columns of editorml.ju an uboiti\^ effort to
substantiate the vague and " underhanded"
charge which it had echoed, anil confessed
that its " covert assault" was intended for the
Albany Argu.s. In this congenial employ-

In looking at the progress of revolution in
Europe, one w forcibly reminded ofthe pro-
phetic spirit with which the poet Campl>ell
Memed to IM> endowed when he wrotn his
Pleasures of Hope. Among , j I P northern na-
tions of Europe, perhaps none has sufhVc.l
more from tyrannical oppression than cliivul-
nc Poland. Sh.' has been one of the most
powerful nations in the world, and her form
of Government had for a long time more re-
publicanism in it, than any ofthe neighbor-
ing kingdoms. The reigning king was cho-
sen by the united provinces comprised with-
in her iMjundnry, which in the days of her
power, extended from the Baltic on the

the south.
( I i 1 s i - i i t 'n H I S

gradually arose, very much impaired the
strength ofthe nation, and in the early part
ofthe seventeenth century she was so reduced
as in fact to become tributary, to some ex-
tent, to the Turkish power.

From the days ofSobieski who was placed
upon the throne of Poland about the year
NWO, if we mistake not, aud defeated and
rid his country ofthe exactions and cruelty of
the Turks, the surrounding nations interfered
more or less with the government for nearly
one hundred years, and in the mean time,
Sweden, Russia, Prussia and Austria seemei

FROM THE R, O DE LA PLATA.—A letter
from Montevideo, in the Courrierdes Etats
U,m, announces the arrival there of Baron
Gros, the new French Plenipotentiary, but
adds that as yet he had done nothing. * Con-
sidering that he arrived at Rio de Janeiro
only ou the 3d or 4th, he could not well have
h e * long onongh at Montevideo, on the 7th,
to do anything.

The same letter ,,redicts a new revolution
m the Brazilian province of Rio Grande, or
a conquest of that province by Rossn ; foun-
ding the latter branch of the alternative pre-
diction on the craHy ambition ofthe Buenos
Ayrean ruler and the supinenem ofthe Bra-
zilian Government, while in support of the
former it tells a long story of General Oribe's
depredations on the flocks and herds ofthe
R.o Grandeaiu, whose appeals to their own
Government for redress have been utterly
neglected. Therefore, the writer says, die
R.o Grandeans will get up a revolution in
self-defence.

It is scarcely needful, we presume, to re-
mind the reader that all accounts from Mon-
tevideo, and especially French accounts, are

RUNAWAY HORSES AND CARRIAGES.—Yes-

terday afternoon (Sunday) seemed devoted to
the dangerous exercise of running away.—
Between the hours of four and five, P. M.,
no less than four ho'rses, with each a buggy,
ran violently through the streets iu this cit)
No. 1 ran down Exchange-street, with a ma
and two women, and turned and brought u
on the side-walk at the Methodist Chapel, o
Buffalo-street. The horse left the bugs
and load, and ran to his satisfaction. No. 2
came up North Fitzhugh-street, and ran into
Baker's stable—well done. No. 3 stove dowi
Pindle alley, iu the rear of the Eagle, aiu
soon made oven-wood of the buggy. The
horse went to parts unknown. No. 4 led ofl
east, from Main-street Bridge, and stirred up
what little dust was left by the wind. No
lives lost or l.ou<-* broken, that we heard.

THE PRESS OF PARIS.—The Provisional
Government has mortally offended the Pa-
ris journalists. " Under a reign of liberty,"
says the Parisian editors, "shall we contin-
ue to pay a newspaper tax, and give securi-
ty in establishing a journal?—No; we have

DEMOCRATIC COIVVIWTIOW

t<» l»e received with great caution. It is main- ! *** w r i t t e n n m l fought for that!" The coa-
ly French interest there that has so long SC(l"e»ce is that the press of Paris is begin-
stood in the way of a pacific adjustment be ! " i n g l o l o o k s l i y "I)o11 ! l i e government—one
tween Oribe snd the legitimate people of Jo l l r n a I <l«>fies it, and intends to go on prin-
t I i i ' I 'I \ I I I i f i- i 1 I I 1 if \ \ i I 1 . , . i • t • ! i fc-fc. • , —

y g g ploy
ment, itn present leader, the Albany Atlas,
was of course the master workman. Thin
latter print felt it due to its position, to keep
a tew paces in advance of its echoes, and
therefore made the following bold specifiea-
uons:

" Tljf Argus denies that there was any betting
that Ibveiu. yor win defeated, in its counting-
room, the night of the election. Will it deny
that it* friends worked against tli.ti true democrat,
by its advice, subscribed money to defeat him,
and voted for his whig opponent; or will it deny
that its <>wn edtt»r—when on one of his peculiar
mission* to New York, and before the efforts to
defeat Mr. H. had been, as the plotters thought,
fully (oucoctod,—expressed Wnfiurs that Have-
inever would be elected ?"

How Imse and shameless is the character
of this high-handed imposition—as well as
kindred attempts in other quarters, to defame
sterling democrats, in connection with the
late election in New York—its tangible phra
seology fortunately enables us to show; fo
it has called out the following explicit state
mem from the New York True Sun, the per
sonal integrity of whose editor is un impeach
able. How effectually " the lie is nailed to
the counter," will be apparent to all:

" T h e abovo paragraph from Ihe Albany At
las, affords us an opportunity of nioeting with a
flat denial the gratuitous charges which the pro
viso organs in this city and their coadjutor in con-
spiracy at Albany have industriously circulated,
that influences from Albany and "Washington
wero brought to bear at the late charier eleciion
against Mr. Haveymever. As thero is something
definite iu the imputation conveyed by the above
insinuations ul the Atlas, wo take the opportunity

' of saying that the editor of tho Alh.uiv Argus,
while in I his city, some days prior to the eleciion,
expressed to us the strongest anxiety that Mr. H.
should receive the united support ol' our friends
We also state, on cur persoual knowledge, th it
our friends at Washington to. k particular pains
to exert their influence for the same purpose. We
then for* distinctly charge that the impulsions
of the Albany Atlas, aud those ofthe proviso or-
gans iu this city, to the same purpose, are base-
less and unpri,ic:jj/«lfabrication$"

This matter disposed of, would it not be
well tor the " organ" in this city, which ex-
presses such an abhorrence of " covert aa-
aauUH," aiul "deiully stubs," now u» >l»ur uy
the conduct of us new political allies in New
York, at the previous charter election. At
that election they opposed the regularly no-
minated candidate of our party, who was
nominated too by a far larger majority than
Mr. II., aud iu many instances voted directly
for the whig candidate, as indeed did the
same partizans at the State election last fall.
While the result of both those elections
clearly indicate the " deadly" character of
the " stabs" which have proceeded from that
unscrupulous faction, it must be gratifying to
all true democrats to know that Mr. HAVE-
Mtvni. inasmuch as he got the nomination,
has been triumphantly elected, and that the
political perfidy and bad faith which forms
the distinguishing feature ofthe Advertiser's
friends, was not imitated on this occasion by
the sterling democracy of New York.

, tria seemec
each determined, at different periods, to des
poil the unforttmate Poles of their very na
tionality.

At length, in 1772 or thereabouts, Russia
Prussia and Austria divided this devoter
country among themselves, and before the
close of that century, the name was nearly
all that remained of an empire formerly so
renowned for her princes and nobles.

More than once since that time has unhap-
py Poland attempted to rise from the degra-
dation to wbieh she had been] condemned
by her oppressors, ami as often has the strong
ami of tyranny and wrong rivetted more
strongly her chains,*,,,,! q,Jeached with riv-

of blood the flame of patriotism that was
rekindled in the hearts of her chivalrous
sons. But we hope the day of retribution is
low at hand, or rather, that the miseries of

that downtrodden nation are nearly at an
end, and that abundant blessings are "in store
for her, as a full recompense for all the toil
blood and suffering ofthe past.

When we think of her Kosciuscos and Pu-
laskis, and their sacrifices in our behalf, and
what they with their countrymen endured,
and look at the chances that now exist for
poor Poland to regain her liberty,, as much
as her tyrants will dread the event, we in-
voluntarily fall into the prophetic invocation
ofthe bard:—

the country.

FAST CoLOR.-lAliady, a sliorttime since,
sent an elegant dress to a .Iyer's, with in-
structions that he should dye it in handsome
colors, warranted not to run. She was
somewhat surprised when the garment was
sent home ornamented all over with beauti-
ful httle American flags, accompanied by
the following explanatory note:—« My Dear
Lady—The colors I have selected and used

T w e n t y . n l I I f h Congressional Ui« trict.

Pursuant to a call ofthe Concessional Commit-
tee ofthe 29th District, tho delegate* of the
2 'th Congressional District of tho slate of New
York, consisting of the Counties el Ontario and !
Livin. ston, assembled at the American llolol j
at Lima, Livingston CYunty, on tho 20th day j
o f Ap.il, A. D. 1S4S.
At 1 P. M. the Convention wa* called to or-

tler, and ,lnly organized by the election of the
H..n. HKNRV SIMPSON, of Livm^ston, I W
dc.t .and S. W. g . « , , Esq., of Ontario
a«J JOHN MCKAY Jr., of Livingston, Sec,eta-
rus. N

The following named delegates appeared and
took seats as members of the Convention, to uit :

£°rCl'Mnl!f-Coo1itt S;lvro« Ira K»**r,
al.sbury. (Joorge IL Parblirt

District—

Arrival of the

STEAMSHIP ACADIA.
I»AVS i\i:ws.

Tlie (oiuuiotiuii on the (ontiueut In-
creases.

Terrible Fighting in Madrid.
SARDINIJ DECLARED WAR AGAINST AUSTRIA.

Insurrections in the Italian Slates.

The Disordered S late of Austria.

visional government for the reception of the Iiiih
deputation, Air. Smith O'Brien and the oilier
members ol the confederation, went lo the hotel,
at half past three, to|r-gent iheiradJrcw; they
were were received by M. de Lunartine alone.—
H'siidf* ii>e address of the Irish Confederation,
addresses were presented by Mr. R. O'Gorman,
Jr , fiom the cii z-na of Dublin ; by Mr. vleagher
from the repealers in Manchester; and by Mr.
Mi-Dermoli, from the members of the Irish Con-

j ledera'ion redidem* in Livip.iol. The following
ij M Li M mines r.-ply ,

CITIZENS OF IRELAND-If we require a freih
proor ol th« powertol ii fluence ot the proclama
tion of the grent democratic principle, this new
chns ianny hursiing fourth at the opportune mo-
ment, and dividing ilie world us formerly, in a
pngnn Cbrit^m community, we should assured-
ly discern ih n proof of the oinnipitunt action of
an idea, in the visits sponlaneoutly paid in

" Existing duties on the circulation and retail of
wines, spint?, and other fermented and spirituous
liquors, abolished.

A general tax on the consumption of those ar-
ticles submitted.

Eighty thousand of the recruits enlisted in 1847
to be called into serrice, and a special council of
recruitment to be formed in tbe principal town of
each arondissement. These men lo be callsd ioto
active service on the first of May.

An exemption from the conscription law con-
ferred on the brother of every Frenchman kiHed "*••
or severely wounded during the days of February
last.

The provis.onal government having sequestra-
ted the Or'eaii9 and Central lines of railway, the
direcio H nit t and tesolved that the shareholders
be nnv.ke.l—ihos<* of ihe Orleans on the 2740^
and those ol ihe Central on the 28th inst; that ^™
the revoca'i..ii of the sequestration be demanded_.. — _ , ... , l l c nuns »|iuiiiaiieiiU'*iy paid in tliis I " l c revoca'i'.n oi me aeijuesiiaiu"! i « U C I H « U » I »

ciiy to republican France, aud tho princi..lea of the g<.»e.nuient as speedily as possible ; that
U l l I f I I l l l l n ' i I n 1 I . , P L i • • • L . _ ^ _ _ » ! . . . _ • . i . I V . A B . J T .1 . & • 1 _ _ _ I I - , , . , . . . i l , l « . - . . t. n i i n r u o

UBLE BETWEEN PRUSSIA AND
RUSSIA, AUSTRIA aud DENMARK.

7 »«W. Job*
William H. C.

ting without stamps.

( t / 5 The Select Committee of Congress
upon the famed Whitney Railroad to Ore-
gon, have reported in favor of the project,
and will report in favor of whatever portion
ofthe public domain may be necessary for
the completion ofthe enterprise.

7 W y *£%r**» Vernan'- A!°»™
oh., if \ "e*S .Fail lk"<"-. Nathaniel Clouifh,
o. . . Barker, A. 11. Hammond, John Vanderh,,.
I All tho towns of Livingston county wore rep.

resented.] v

On motion of Mr. Parburt, seconded by Judge
Vaiiderlip— "

Jiosclved, That a Committee of m e be to-

tleman lately from Paris, says
that Lamartine's " History ofthe Girondists"
assisted materially to produce the late revo-

- —~i "««>c nccii u led oy tlie rill-
glwh, the French, and more recently by the
Mexicans, and as they are convinced, no
doubt, that these colors always stand, I have
no hesitation*myself in warranting them not
to run.

" Kpartod spirits of ilic mighty dead !
Ye that at Marathon ami Leuctra WeJ !
Kri.n.lHoflheworlJ! restore your swords toman,
t iRht III hirt -.acred cause, and lead the van !
Vet for Sannalia's ten™ of Mood nlone.
And make her arm |.ui«s:int H your own !
Oh ! once ag.-.in to Freedom'* cause return
The patriot Tel l - .he Bruce of BnMektara !

Yes ! thy proud lorda, unpitying land • shall see
1 »mt man hath yet a wi l l -and dare lie free •
A little vvhik., aloiiR thy saddening plains,
The starless night of de«olation reigM ;
Truth Rhall restore the light to nature given,
And like I'romelheu.-, bring the tire from Heaven -
I'rone to the dust oppression shall l*> hurled,
Her name, her nature, withered from the world [••

POLITICAL AFFINITIES.

The Rochester Advertiser, a disorganizing
print, dangling at the skirts of the great de-
mocratic party, has been lumbering up its
columns during the past week, with instal-
ments of an Address, pretended to have lieen
adopted by a democratic legislative caucus.
Like the " cork leg," it is still " running,"
and when it will " stop," time alone can de-
termine. Now we can have no possible ob-
ĵfcetions to the Advertiser's making itself as
dry as it pleases, and in this view ofthe case,
we certainly should volunteer no comments,
but when we find it daily teeming with whig
doctrines, which are readily endorsed as
such by the most bitter federal papers in the

J3tate, and instilling this insidious poison un-
der the garb of democracy, we feel it to be
a duty which we owe to the democratic par-
ty, to expose the cunning fraud which is at-
tempted to be practiced upon them, aud
show up the significant affinities which
characterize these sympathetic assaults of
wings and disorganizes upon the old Re-
publican liiilli.

Thus, while the servile echo of the disor-
gauizers in this city, is engaged in serving up
to its readers this heavy tirade of defection,
the New York Tribune—the bluest- federal
paper in the Union—^/"advertises the same
thing for "gratuitous circulation," anil "TRUSTS
that it will be WIDELY DISSEMINATED." The
Advertiser says it is " an able and important
document; and the Tribune says it is " an
able and truthful argument." The Advertiser
says " it is calculated to exert a powerful in-
fluence upon the public mind ;" and the Tri-
bune says its positions are " righteous and
praiseworthy." The Advertiser is furnishing
this precious document to all its readers, and
the Tribune advises " every whig to procure
and preserve a copy." The Advertiser says
" the policy inculcated, we should in one or
more instances dissent from," but the Tri-
bune swallows the whole dose ; and to cap
the climax, the Evening Journal, with all the
gravity which attaches to the recognized and

official organ of the whig party of New York
—pronounces the " proviso" portion of this
amalgamated production, to ^ — " O R T H O -
DOX."

Facts are indeed eloquent—ami we feel
ahat any further comment upon tin* palpable
and significant parallel of hopes and opin-
ions, mutually indulged by the Advertiser and
the whig organs, would only be an insult to
the intelligence of our readers.

DROWNED.—We regret to learn that a son
of our fellow-citizen Win. S. BISHOP, Esq.,
District Attorney, fell into the race on the
west side ofthe river this morning and was
drowned. He was aged 8 years and 4
months. An inquest was held oil the body
iiy Coroner STONE, and a verdict rendered
of " accidental drowning."

M. Moskena, who goes to Spain as the
representative of the new Government of
France, is the son of MarshallJ N«?y, " the

It is scarcely worth while for the Al-
Kiny Atlas to say much altout " federals" in

Columbia county, or to be extremely proud
f the efforts of " JOHN VAN BUREN—a im-
ve-born son of Columbia." The Atlas well
nows what blood is in Urn veins of rijgn^ef

{•principal atntoriatc*. that -figured in tfatw
ate mass convention at Hudson, and espe-
ially the faithful " squire" of the Attorney,
vho has the " new light" of modern democ-
acy.

We fancy the pulling of that " corner-
tone" exhibition, will be read with no great
usto by the old democrats of Columbia,
ho with the faithful labor of long years,

created the " obligations" of that great " IN-
HERITANCE," now prostituted by the abuse
of almost all who participated in the work.
That craven " native l>orn son" owes it to
the old and honored band that fought the bat-
tles of right, in Columbia, for those closely
allied to him, while he was yet in his swad-
dling clothes, to toil w ith patience up the
steep, whose summit can be attained only
by honest zeal and perseverance in the right.
He spurns the lieaten track of those bene-
factors ami friends, and follows after strange
gods. He is full of vile ingratitude, as the
viper warmed in the IKJSOMI of the magnani-
mous.

Shame on such deeds! Those whom he
hopes to lead astray, will frown upon him and
his schemes of distraction and revenge.
The day of retribution must come; and the
" native born son" will ere lo ig find that in
old Columbia are not many "fellow traitors,"
originating in that honored democratic stock.

THE WBATUER.—Fora few days we have
had remarkably pleasant weather, saving
that a chilly wind has prevailed. Yesterday
morning, however, it was warmer, and in the
afternoon appeared some prospect of rain.

.?v.l°\" (l^eSS> !WVe . b e e n t l i e d hy t l i e E n " l lI l ioil> I u t l i e w o r k sh°I>s "fPaiis snbscrii
tions were raised to buy this book, and when
the day's work was done, one of the better
educated artizana would read it to his com-
panions.

ACCIDENT.—At the alarm of fire last eve-
ning, two men who were going to their re-
spective engines, ran against each other, and
both were thrown down with violence upon
the sidewalk. In the fall, one of them,
JAMES KELLY, a member of No. 8, had his
leg broken, and was otherwise injured.

(£/** ^ was stated by the Rev. Mr. Cal-
houn, at a late missionary meeting in New
York, that in all Syria, containing a million
and a half of people, not a single newspaper
is published. In the entire region where
the Arabic language is spoken, comprising
Syria, Egypt, and the Barbary States, in-
cluding a population of about forty millions,
there is only one paper published in that
language, and only three or four in French
or English. •

NKXT GENERAL AssEMBLY.-^The general
assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
America will convene in annual session iu
Baltimore on the 18th of May! The intro-
ductory sermon will be preached by Rev
Dri James H. Thornwell, moderator of the
late assembly.

POWDKR MILL BLOW* UP.-PARSOXS'

f owder Mill, situate at Allen's Creek in
Brighton, and about" four miles east of this
my, was blown up yesterday at .'{o'clock, P.
M. The quantity of powder in the building
vas about 1000 lbs. Fortunately it happened
»n Sunday, when the workmen were not
'•out the mill, and no personal injury was
one to anyone. How it took fire has not
een ascertained. Not any one interested
vas in the building after an early hour in

the morning, when one of the 'workmen
went to see that all was right."*

The aggregate lo8s of building, machine-
ry and powder is estimated at §1000.

RUMOR. —It j s told that an office-holder un-
der the General Government, who was a dele-
ga e to the last Utica Convention, received prior
tohlstaUin,iist in (hat Contention from

,e<,tde,a Polk, his opii.ion upon the question of

I, i, f ' e V v h o l ° c a s n l iav'»ff been slated
to Mr. I OIK, he pronounced his opinion that the
organization represented at Utica, uider l l . o c l l
ol the caucus of the detnocratie members of the
eg.sbture, was the only true and legitimate par-

ty organization in .he State. An opinion from
such aaource, while it does not strengthen the
regular ar*MJzatk», should have some effect
upo,, the editor of the Alb.mv Argus, and those
who train in hw company.- [Cayuga New Era.

T h e " office-holder" alluded to is no doubt
Gen. Goui.u, the U. S. Marshall for the nor-
thern district of this state. We will not
charge that gentleman with an assumption
to speak foiyhe President on this subject on
authority so'doubtful as that of the ^ayilga
Proviso organ: l,ut if |IO ;* ,|IO ,> o , .^,, n\\tl_
tod to. or he or any other person hit* as-
sumed tospeak for the President, be has
done so, we venture to say, not only without
authority, but in defiance ofthe truth.

[Argus.

CANADIAN EXILES.—A correspondent of
the Quebec Gazette writes from London,
that he had the pleasure of meeting with
one of the political exiles from Canada, of
the name of Jeremiah Rochon ; he was to
embark in a few days on board the ship
John Bull or St. Andrew, for Quebec. Five
of his companions were to leave Sidney fif-
teen days after him—only one Canadian ex-
ile remains—he is married and is to settle in
the country.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—We learn that a me-
chanic in the employ of Mr. GRAHAM, trunk
manufacturer, in Thorn's Block, while en-
gaged at a buzz saw, this forenoon, had two
of the fingers of the left hand cut entirely
off, and the others nearly severed. He has
a family depending upon his labor for their
support, and to them, as well as himself, it
must of course be a severe affliction. He is
a young man, aged about 21, and said to be a
stranger in this city. We could not ascertain
his name.

e Herald estimates the loss by the
recent fire in New York at $150,000—insu-
rance $175,000. Mr. Plait's loss will be $20,-
000 beyond insurance.

IMPROVED TKLEGRAPH WIRE.—The editor
of the New York Tribune has seen some
neat specimens of a twisted telegraph wire,
encased in the tough jegetablo substance'
ki»4wu I»H " fimtn PercKm" whit-h he pro-

a a decided improvement.
In 1817, says tho New York Sun,

twenty barges did the whole carrying on the
Mississippi, and 1(50 keel boats on the Ohio,
making the whole tonnage less than 7000
tons. In 184*1 the steamboat tonnage alone
was 249,055 tons, and the amount carried
dm ing the year, 3,410,3.% tons, valued at
$185,4(X;,719. Who says this is not a great
country ?

IUI.O ,.i u,r the consideration of tho Convention
i he President announced the following coin-

mitlee on resolution*, vis •

Say"eA' Va"derli''- 'l^'iieM!. «••*. cSJS

The Convention then took a recess for dinner.
Half-patt 2, P. M.

1 he Convention re-assembled, and en motion
of Judge Faulkner, proceeded lo at, informal bH|-
lot, to ascertain the sense ofthe Convention as
to a delegate to represent the 29th Congressional
District in the Democratic National Convention
to beheld at Baltimore on the 99d day of May
next, which ballot resulted as follows :

For John Veriiam, o
• James Faulkner, g
" George R. Parburt, $

Whereupon Mr. Vernam stated that he was
not a candidate.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
such delegate, which ballot resulted as follows :

For James Faulkner, 9
' George R. Parburt, 10

Whereupon, on motion of Judge Vauderlip
Mr. PARBURT.was declared unanimously elec-
ted the delegate to represent the 2;.th Coupes-
sional District in the Baltimore Convention.'

Hon. DANIEL H.RISSKI.L of Geneseo, was elec-
ted substitute.

Mr. Parburt from the committee on resolution*
reported the following, which wore separately
considered by tho Convention and uiianimousfv
adopted.

Resolved, That the Democratic State Conven-
tion, held at Syracuse in September last was
constituted of delegates chosen bv tho wlmlo
Democratic party of the State of New York ami
that its authority and regularity cannot he Sues- I
jiontd-and its acts and recommendations were
binding upon the whole party; and lhat tho
Democratic State Convention held at Allmny last
January, was the legitimale offspring of tho^Sy-
racuse Convention, and therefore its action and
measures were iu accordance with tho establish-
ed and aulhorilive usages of the Democratic par-

Resolved, That we hold as enemies to tho
Democratic parly all who refuse to support tho
regularly nominated candidates ofthe party.

Resolved, That the participants iu the Herki-
mer Convention of "FH.I.OWTH *ITOK9," who^e
only aim was to defeat the regular democratic
nominee* made by tho State Convention last

by lhat act ofpolilicul treason aid personal
honor, seceded from the Democrat*- party

Immense Military Preparation hi Russia!

MANIFESTO OF THE EMPEROR.

n m e i u n m HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.

Attempted Revolution in Spain.

The Complete Separation of Sicily and Spain.

IRELAND IN GREAT EXCITEMENT.

The mitil sleam packet Acadia, Captain Stone, j

which aninme her, hy the nations,or by (he trac-
tions of the nation-i, of Europe. We are not as-
loitikhed to see to-day a depmation from Ireland.
Inland knows how deeply her destinies, her suf-
L-rings and her sueeeaxful advances in the path of
..lijf.ous lit.erty, of unuy, and of constitutional
• <| <"!ny. w ith the other parU i.f ihe United Kinjf-
d -m, have at all times moved ihe heart of Europe.
' e * nd as much a f.w days ago to another de

t.u «• o . of y U ' frllow citizens—we said as much
lontl il«e children of that slorious Isle of Erin
wli.di the natural g.-mus of its inhabitants, and
• JV-t .lung events of its hiitory, render . q
fyjn).<»lic:tl r.f the poeiry and lu-roiBin of the na
noiid i.f ibe nonh R-s, assured, therefore, that
you will rind in France, under the republic,a te-
npense ,to all the sentiments which you express
towards it.

7VII your fellow citizens that the n.im- of
friend is synonymous with the name of liberty
courageously defended aghinst privilege; that it
is one common name to eveiy French citizen —
Tell 'hem tlint ibis reciprocity whrvr. ihe^ invoke• . r, ,, , • ' i ""»i"i" '«" reciprocity wnwr. ine^ invoke niemoer* ui n.e-p

nrnveilatlioston Sunday evening at C o'clock, ! -«hat .his-reciprocity o" which they are not o ' - ing tlwir n a npia

pending the s< questration, all possible measures
be taken by ih-m for the preservation of the rights
ol shirelirilJe.s, nud of third parties.

The statement that M. Thiers had declined the
candidate*!* p lor (he Assembly was erroneous.

ENGLAND AND IRELAND, jj
In EnglunJ mid Ireland the greatest excifejnint

exists.
Lord John Russell repeated, in the House of

Commons nn .M.>nd»y l*»t, hU previous declara-
tion, thai the whole weight of the government
ihould I.- up.ilioil in ihe maintenance ol order.afld
to put down d>a<ilrciion and reb»llion. Ax.^he
same time his lon'ship expressed the sincere de-
sire of boih Ins colleugues, and Lord Clareudpn
especially, to Ikrton to complaints, and to apply, a
remedy or hi1, vision to any distresses or evils
which exist.

The account*" from Ireland are more menacing
than ever. The students in Trinity College are
arming in aWtee of tbfl government, arid ihe
member* ol iI.eHRoyal Dublin Society are foHafc-

/ •-"•«•••(; ai u u ciocK, > — • ••«< <mo =«rcipriiciiy Q wntcn tney are not o >-
and lur news was immediately telegraphed to the I v i o u »~«he republic will be proud to mnemberand
New York Herald. I l o practice invariably towards the Irish. Tell

The general commotion on the continent o f ! i n T n ^ l ? "'I,' '/"" " i e F r e " t h reP«b!ic is not,
Europe haseoue on increasing The intelligence ' T« M „ i f K «n arisiocranc republic, in
i*<rwni.i., .1... ;.>o .;„.. :_". ._ L . . =>. c e i w h l c l 1 liberty is merly abus d as the mas-k of nri.

The general commotion on the
Europe haseoue on increasin?.

_ the insurrection in Lomhardy ha? been
(onhrmed, with the further important feature that
thf King af Suidmia.at ihe head of an army of
."JU.OOO troops.crossed from the Piedmoim-se terr-
lory into Lombardy, issuing as he passed the
Ironneis, a f.rinal declaration of war ogiiii«i
Ausiri:i, difeate.f ai every point, fl-d as he ap-

| 1 Toaclird, and having been succeseively drivt 11
from pRoma nml Poresci, and Dul'enzin, endeav-
orrd to f-stablish tbemselve* on the Mincio.

It is said that a disposable lone will be shortly
af the command «f Charles Albert, of not lew
tli'in 2S0,00U. With luch a,, army, not only will
all LonioanJy be liberated, but Austria may be
threatened, even at ihe gates of Vieiina.

The Italian Diu-hie.-* have burst out into open
imarfvetijo. Modena and Parma are revolu«
lionized, and Venice, which lias been dying daily
since the laial I8ih ol January, J798, now just
hall a century, when ihe Austrian* look possess-
ion ol ol thai city in viriue ol ihe treaty of Cam-
po Formolo, again shows sijjns of life.

The Lyons Gazelle of the 4th gives the lollow-
ing under date ol Chimbourg, 31st ;

"Savoy will to morrow

» ill be, an aristocratic
merly abus. d as the mask of pri

•••«--.-, but a republic embracing the eutire com-
munity, and securing to all the same right* and
the same benefits, Ad regards other encoursge-
merit?, it would neither be expedient far iu .0
hold them out, nor for you U receive them. I
have already expressed the name opinion withief-
crence to Germany, Belgium and Italy; and I

t i ^ ' U

. in,.,[••) have arrived from Engfind.
The repe.lria in the city are equally energetic,

and ate warmly supported throughout the provin-
ces.

At s meeting held in Kilkenny, four delegates
had bren Rppoiuteil to the council oi 300, admit-
tedly in dftiuice of ihe law. The Mayor-arid
three magistrates ure the delegates chosen1. 1
wan recommended at this meeting that the couh

he N. O. Delta says, " we do not
think the ' Leonidas Letter' was written or
interlined by Gen. Pillow. It is not at all
improbable that he was ignorant of its trans-
mission to us. That was the work of Mai
Burns."

more Convention—without a proviso
anykuid.

Resolved, That the signs ofthe times indicate
that tho Presidential campaign of I84rj, will ro-
•ull even more gloriously to the Democratic 1, ,r-
ty than that of 1844—and that with whatever
sterling democrat the Hallimoro Convention ma\
assign as our standard bearer, we shall bo able
to overthrow all the combined forces which may
take the-neld againstlu.s

Resolved " T h t b th t f h

udge Sprague of the U. S. District
Court, has ordered the discharge of Win. F.
Robinson, convicted of causing coin to be
counterfeited, on the ground that the indict
nient did not set forth an intent to defraud.

Between 7 and 8 in the evening, we had a
dash of a few minutes, and it cleared off
cold, so that during the night ice froze, in
some exposed places, near half an inch
thick. To-day it is pretty fair over head,
but the wind is worthy of a March day, and
calls for an overcoat. Peach and Apricot
blossoms are nearly open, and some damage
is apprehended from the frost.

SUDDEN DEATH.—Mr. JOSEPH RUBADOE,

a Frenchman, in the employ of Jacob Hil-
ton, cooper on Lyell street—after making
eleveu barrels yesterday, sat down and ex-
pired immediately. Mr. R. was a very ex-
pert and hard-working mechanic, and it is
supposed that his death was occasioned by
over-exertion.

ne ofthe toasts at the Clay birth-
day festival pronounced Mr. Clay as • sec
ond to no living being in genius, wisdom,
and public virtue." Tune, " Rosin the bow."

THE EXCITEMENT AT WASHINGTON.—This

appears to continue, judging from the move-
ments of the authorities, though there does
not seem to be any new attempt at popular
violence. The President has ordered the
various suWdinates of the Government to
hold themselves in readiness for an emer-
gency, and the Common Council of Wash-
ington have issued an address to the citizens,
invoking general assistenance in case of any
outbreak.

When Lord Cowley, the English ambas-
sador, was leaving Turkey, the Sultan asked
what favor he could grant him. The ambas-
sador replied, " Toleration towards Protes-
tants." This was followed by the memora-
ble movements in behalf of Christians by the
Sultan in Turkey.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.—Our citi-

zens are at last beginning to move in the
matter of getting up a demonstration which
shall give utterance to their sympathy for
Republican France. A call for a public
meeting is in circulation for signatures, and
may be found in the Arcade. Down with
your names, say we, and get up n demon-
stration which shall be alike creditable to the
city and the glorious achievement to which
it is intended to respond.

man named James Thompson, a
lalmrer, having mysteriously disappeared
from Dundas, C. West, great excitement has
l>een caused, under the hnpresssion that he
haslieen murdered. The magistrates and
the people are actively engaged in investi-
gating the matter, but with what success
we have not learned.

The Jackson committee have adop-
ted Mill's plan for a bronze equestrian stat-
ue of Gen. Jackson, dressed in American
uniform. It is to be made of the cannon
captured by Gen. J., now at Fort Hamilton.

MORTALITY IN LONDON.—The deaths in
the great metropolis of Europe for the week
ending March 1 Ith were 1,070 ; for the week
ending March 10th 1,118; these are said to
be, taken together, under the average. Com-
paring the population of London with that
of New York, it is quite a« healthy as the lat-
ter city, and its sanitary condition is said to
be imuroving. The births in London during
the week ending March 18th, were 1,43(1.

e unnderstand, says the N. O. Mer-
cury, that Mr. Forrest, the eminent tragedi-
an, has made a handsome donation fo the
Howard Association of this city. It is said
that his recent engagement at the Ameri-
can yielded h in a profit over $7000.

bravest of the brave," who |was shot after
the battle of Waterloo.

The N. O. Picayune in noticing the Btii-
cide of Mr. Clay's son-in-law, Mr. Erwin,
says:—"It may not come to pass in this life
that the brooding mischief which unsettled
his understanding shall ever be known; but
from what we knew personally ofthe young
man's disposition and character, we are per-
suaded that if it were possible to read the
secret trouble that preyed upon his life.the
rash act would be remembered more in sor-
row than with chiding."

The Baltimore patriot is assured by one of
the friends of Gen. Scott, that the story of
his intended resignation is wholly incorrect.

he committee on change of names
in the Massachusetts Legislature, have re-
ported a bill to repeal the act of last year,
authorizing Joseph Burrell Coy to take the
name of Joseph Coy Chickering. Mr. Coy
changed his name to Chickering, so as to
have that name on his Pianos, and thereby
sell them for Chickering's own.

(£?* Gov. YOUNG otters a reward of $500
for the apprehension ofthe persons who were
guilty ofthe outrage of placing obstructions
upon the track ofthe Utica and Schenectady
railroad, on the night of the 5th inst., to the
serious injury ofthe cars, and the imminent
danger of the lives of passengers.

In allusion to the number of crimi-
nals pardoned by Gov. YOUNG, a cotemporary
says:—" Gov. YouMO> in sp«e of all the faults
that have been attributed to him by his po-
litical opponents, is certainly a man of the
most forgiving disposition."

A German, who attempted to vio-
lently enter a house at New Albany, Ky., ou
Sunday night week.in which was only a Mrs.
Roberts and four children, after being fully
warned, was shot dead by the brave woman.

(LT* The hotels of Camden, N. J., were
all closed on Sunday, iu consequence of the
operation of a law passed by the Legisla-
ture of that State, prohibiting the selling of
refreshments of any kind on the Sabbath.

A London paper says Prince Albert's
grandfather was the father of twenty-one
children.

GREEN PEAS.—The good people of Provi-
dence are luxuriating upon green peas.

ANTI RENT OUTRAGES—Gov. Young.—
The N. Y. Courier & Enquirer, in publish-
ing the account of the recent murderous
assault upon Deputy Sheriff" SMITH, accom-
panied it with the following just preface:—

" The wicked exercise of Executive clem-
ency on the part of Gov. Young towards the
convicted anti-renters is beginning to show
its proper fronts of violence and bloodshed
Nothing else could be expected from the set
ting loose of men stained with blood, am
determined violators of law and right and
peace, than what is related iu the subjoinei:
which we copy from the Hudson Republi-
can of yesterday."

CC5* Tho Peter8burgh (Va.,) Republican an-
nounces the death, on Monday last, of William P.
Barton, aged 57. At an early age he joined the
company of volunteers raised in that place to
serve during the war of I s l 2 , and went through
the perilous and sovere campaign to the Cana-
dian frontier.

BON MOT OK LOUIS PHILIPPE.—Just before the

the revolution broke out, Louis missed Guizot,
and asked an English servant where he was.—
1 Your Majesty, I think, will find him in the ante
chamber,' was therepl>\ 'Hum,' muttered the
King, ' i l l find in nothing after his conduct in
•his crisis !• N. B — After this joke, who will
deny that he ought to lose bis throne ?

O * W e learn through a private letter from
Mudletown. says the Palladium, lhat Mr. V.
McDonough, a lieutenant in the Navy, and aon of
the late Commodore McD., cut his throat ill that
city on Thursday. He did n.,t hit the jugular
vein, and it is supposed he may recover —New
Haven Cour.

OJ- The old •• Liberty Bell," of Philadelphia,
which was the first to ring after the declaration
of Independence, in 177fi.has pealed its last note.
Having been broken recently while ringing, it is
to be taken down aud placed on a suitable ped-
estal, in Independence iiall, under cover of a
glass case.

THE CHELSEA HOUSE.—We learn that Mr.
BowdiU'h, the keeper of this world-famed es-
tablishment, has offered the Winnisimmet
Ferry Company $25,000 advance on the
profler of M. Clef, the agent of the ex-King
of the French, and thut he has the refusal
ofthe eetate at that price till Airther advice9
can be received from Louis Philippe. It is
)ii» intention, should he get it, to put an iron
railing round the estate and otherwise beau-
wyn, [Herald.

Resolved, "That by the act ofthe Republic of
Mexico, a state of War oxists between the (Jailed
Stalesa,,d Alex ico":- that since the existence
of the war, President Polk, has with groat ma<r
nainiiiity seized upon every occasion to briniril
to au honorable conclusion—:,nd that should Ihe
treaty of peace, now in the course of negotiation
be rejected by Ihe Mexican Government it will
become the duty of tho Executive, the Cabinet
and the Congress, to adopt the most vigorous
and decisive measures to humble tho foe and
sustain Ihe honor und glory of the star span-led
banner. ' °

R*s«Jvod, That the administrative measures of
President Polk and the Cabinet,entitles them to
our fullest confidence and most cordial approval
—and that the energy and wisdom will. \x|,jch
the onorous duties of the war department have
been performed, reflected the highest credit for
sagacity and efficiency on Secretary Matey, who
pitsidos over that department.

Resolved, That the beniyn and fraternal prin-
ciples of Democracy are well adapted to free our
race from political and sacerdotal oppression and
to invest them with the exerci-o of equality and
liberty,and that it is therefore Ihe duty of all men
to sustain the couse of IJeinocracv. '

Resolved, That federalism is'designed and
calculated to cripple our energies as men • to in-
crease tho powor ofthe few and oppress the ma-
ny, and thus to produce and continue in iOcieiy
the vile system of caste—and therefore it is the
duty ol all democrats to labor earnestly and per-
severiugly for the overthrow of federalism

Resolved. That the Whig Parly is a political
organization of federalism, and that we esteem
it therefore a duty and a privilege, under all cir-
cumstances to detect its wiles, expose its machi-
nations against the poor—defeat its unpatriolic
purposes, and effectually destroy its organiza-
tion. 5

Resolved, That the nomination of Lucius War-
Morof Ontario, by tho Albany Democratic State
Convention as the Democratic Presidential;
Elector of this Congressional District,meets with '
our hearty approval, and we hereby confirm that
nomination.

Resolved, That the riyht of revolution is in-
herent, independent, and universal ; that it is the
pride and power of Ihe immortal soul—the high
und holy throne of humanity whence our race
may hurl fierce and terribly; the thunderbolts of
rreedom, red with resistless wrath, against the
strongholds of tyrany and oppression— and, that
we nail with exceeding joy the late exercise of
lhatright by the i.oble-heurled Lamartine and
the iret.ch—by Ihe Austiians and Prussians-
and other people of Europe—and that we fer-
vently implore the Great Disposer of e.vents.that
revolution may succeed revolution, and overturn
principalities, powers and dominions, until the
People, 1 H E WHOI.K PIOJ-LL, whose right it is to
rule—SHALL REIGN !

sirtiL-ted, and the republic of Savoy proclaimed
The country will be immediately-convoked to de-
cide on its political condition. There is in this
no hostility 10 the King, who has given us very
liberal institutions ; nothing of disaffection to ihe
rrench republic, for which we preserve our sym-
pathies ; nothing, in short, which prejudices any
ci urse."

This intelligence is, howevei, doubtful, and ia
not confirmed by k-liers from Lyons of the same
dale.

The Milanese have sent an address to P.us
IX, in which they ascribe to the Pontiff all ihe
honor ol ihe emancipation of Italy.

In Sicily, the Sicilian Parliament ig constituted,
and the. separaiion of the. Ulaud Irom NapU-s is
omplete . Ii is generally believed that ihe King
ol Naples has altogether abdicated his right oveT
Sicily.

la Austria proper every thing seems disorgan-
zed j and ainidbt the cbaotic conluau n which
prevailed.it is <|uilc. impossible lo fix the hourly
changing rcene. It is anticipated tint the Aus-
trian General, Radetaky, who is afraid to enter
Mantua, for wain of provisions, will be compelled
to capitulate upon the appeurauce cf ihe Sardin-
ian troops.

The Viceroy of the Emperor ol Austria, who
fled Irom Milan, was at Botzen, a town of the
German Tyrol, on the 2i*ili u l i , waiting the issue

.ol events.
In Prussia, after the bloody ecenen which took

'place 111 Berlin, ihe king ha» pui biumeJ/" at the
iira.J 01 iUe German cuiilruVriuioii, and promise*
«xiensive foi.si.iuiionul reform*. At tiie sai.ie
time he |,n3 p | u n g e a headlong ,nlo a d«pot« wi.J,
ihe I anes, respecting the long contested affair of
ihe Duch.es oJ Holsteia and Schleswig. which bv
toree, he seems resolved 10 detach from Denmark •
un the other I and, he ia exasperating ihe autocrat
ot Russia to the highest b.unds ol passion bv
encouraging th, PoUa to rrect an independent
yovermneiit in the Duchy of Posen.

It is rumored thai -.U.OUU Cossacks have sud-
denly appeared ai Tiluii ; and in ihe state of rx-
citemeiii in winch the Lmneror iaai the moment
should Ike King ol Prussia waver, ihe consequent
ces may be serious. The Emperor himself 1*
vigorous and decided ; he is »aid to have ordered
every man in Russian Poland, beiwe.n the agea
ol IS and 3->, to be removed into the interior ol
Kuntfia. Russia isconcenirating a vast army in
Southern Russia, which we should deem sufficient
tj crush any attempt 10 ertct a repnolic in that
division of the empire. The Emperor has issued
a mauifemo.

It ia stated in the Breslau Gazette that 150 000
Ru8*ians are already concentrated on the Polish
frontier, under the command oi Pasklewitch It
it also reported lhat 30.000 have suddenly been
cuiled to the same frostier from the Caucasus.

The lollowiii" manifesto olihe Emperor of Rus-
sia baa bren published at rft. Peter^buigh, and re-
ceived with ihe. greatest enthusiasm :

Alter the. benelits of a long peace, the West
of Europe linds iisell, at this moment, suddenly
given over to perturbations which threaten with ru-
• and overthrow all iesjal power and ihe whole
locial system. Insurrection and anarchy, the off-
priag ot Fiance, soon crossed the German fron-
icr, and have spread themselves in every direc-
101., with an audacity which haa gained new force

in1 proportion to .he coacesa.on,, o f , | l e governments.
1 hw d e v i a t i n g plague ha* at | t tSt atlacked our
allies, the Emp.re ot Aua.na and the kingdom of
Prussia ; and .o-d,.y, ;n us blind fury, menaces
our Russia, that Russia which God has confided
.0 our care, bui Heaven forbid that ih.»should be
lai i l thi l io ibe example handed down from our
ancestors, having tirst mvoked the atd of the On.
n.potent, we are ,eady 10 encounter our enemies
from whatever side they may present themselves
and without paring our own p e r S 0 n, we will
know how uidiwolubly unu.d we. a,e to our holy
country, to defend the honor of the R U s 9 i a n „ „ , „ /
and the invincibility of our territory We are'
convinced thate/ery Ru 3 S i a n , that everyone Z
our fanhfui sutj.ci* will respond with j j , ,0 ,he
call ol h» soveieign. Ou r a,.CUMlt w a / J g

our faith, our •ove.eig,,, and our coun.ry.wdonce l t n d j n o(. y . 1 1

then with sentiment, of humble pra,8e, as n
w.th f ? ings o, holy h o p . , . , , wi.l all cry U
voice -God M on on t lde." Understand tins
people, and sub.,,,,, for God is on our s.de

"Given nt St. Pete^bur^h. the 14.I1 day of
! r ' ' " l l ' e y e a ' °' U r a 1 « « . and the 93d ol

?

. which i» either di-
v.ded auainst its^ll, or at variance w.th i s gov-
ernment, where there is a diffriance of r a c e -
where nations ate alien in blood — intervention is
not allowable.

We belong to no party in Ireland or el^where
except 10 ihat nhich contends f..r jusiic^, fur lib'
ery.und for the hippintsa of the I,i»h people—no
oiher ^arty woul.J.be aceeptub'e lo us in a lime of
peace. In ihe iniere^ and the pabsious of foreign,
ers, France is desirous of reserving herself free for
ihe maintaimuice of the rights of all. We are at
pi a e. and we are desirous of remaing on good
terms of eq.ialny, not wnh this or that part of
(ireat Brilian.but uuli Great Biiiaiu enure. -
We believe this peace 10 be ustfnl and honorable

I uoi only to Great Britain and the French Repub-!
lie, but to the human race. We will not conimil
au act, we will not wuh a word.we will 1101 breathe
an instigation at vanence with the principles ol
the reciprocal inviolability of nations, which we
have proclaimed, and of which the eoniinrnt of
Europe is already gatheiing the fruits. The l*|.
l< n monarchy had treaties and diplomatists. Our
diplomatists are nations—our treaties ure sympa-
thies. We should be iusane were we openly to
exehange »uuh u diplomacy for unmeaning and
partial ulliances wuh even ihe most legiiimoie
parties in tho countries which surround a*

We aie not compel, nt either to judge them or
lo prefer some oi them to others. Bv announcing
our partizanship on ihe one cide we should declare
ourselves the enemies of the oih.-i—we do not
wish to be ihe enemies of any o! our lellow cnun-
itynn-n ; we wi h, on the contrary, by a laiihful
obBervaiu-e »f ihe republican pledges, to remove
all the prt-judice.g which may mutually exist be-
tween our neighbors and ourselves. This course,
however painful it may be, is Uwpo ed on us l.y
ihe luw of nations as well as by our historical re«
membrances. Do you know what it was, which
most served to irritate France, and estrange her
from England during the BtM Republic f li'wau
the civil war in a portion ol our territory suppor-
ted, subsisted, and asoisted by Mr. Pitt ;ic was
the encouragement,and Ihe arms given to Fiench
men as heroic as yourselves, but Frenchman figh-
ting against ihetr fellow citizen*; ihis was not
honorable warfare ; it was a royal.st pr.ipaguis
diarn, waged with French blooJ again«t the re-

This policy i* not yei, in ppite of all our
Miurriy eflaCed from ihe memory of the

ye

our reign."
A letter in the Sehlesi*clier ZeitunK of It* 2JJ

u 1. confirm, lormer reports ot the concenirauon
ol a large irmy ol RUS8,an iroopsclose io ihe lion-
tiers ol Upper and Lower rfilesia. They consist
ch^rly ol Cossacks and Crcass.ans. The same
paper also confirms O.e rumors current ot dm.urb-

at

W M . H. C. HOSMER, Esq., offered the follow-
ing resolutions which wero unanimously adopt-
ed.

Rest-lved, That we have the fullest confidence
that (JKORGE R. PAKmTKT.Esq., of Ontario, our
delegate, will represent the ii-.uh Congressional
District of N. Y., iu the Democratic National
Convention, in an ablo and acceptable manner
fully sustaining the creed of Democracy iu its pu-
rity, aud acquiescing in all the measures thut
will rebound to the honor of the Lnion iu the
choice ot a Presidential Candid t«-s who, wiM not
panderto faction for support, but who will com-
mand the esteem and confidence of the whole
democratic party.

Resolved, That wo hail with pleasure the e»-
tabhshmentoftheRoVHKSTKR COIIUKR at Roch-
ester. That we recognize iu its columns the Hue
spirit of tho Democracy under whose banner we
have marched to triumph in other years, and
that we deem it eminently worthy of patronage
and support by our brethren throughout Western
i\ew York.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Con-
vention be published in all the Democratic papers
of tho 29th Congressional Districts, and Ino Al-
bany Argus, Rochester Courier and Washington
1 ' i n 1 i n , *

Resolved That the thanks of this Convention
be tendered to the Chairman and Secretaries of
this Convention for tho able and impartial man-
lier in which they have discharged their duties

On motion the Convention adjourned sine die
HENRY SIMPSON, President.

S W. SALISBURY, ) Q ,

JOHN MCKAY, \ S e c i°-

Lieut. R. P. Marluy, has Iwen onlered to

Savoy haa declared itseli a Republic
In Switzerland a btr.ct neutmliiy seems lo be

aimed a. and the levying of uoop. i8 d,,counie-
nanced by the Vorort. Ail ,he countr.es on ihe
right bank of the Rhine have been violently con-
vulsed At Baden, Wuriemberg, and Saxony
liberal government* have been conceded to me
people.

In Hanover, the triumph of popular feeling has
been complete, and she is now preparing an ar-
my to inarch in favor of ihe German side of the
quarter.

All Silesia, Breslan.and «-ven Lithuania, appear
to be i<i an alarming state of o.invulaion.

In Denmaik noactunl hos-.ilnir-s have y r t t.ken
placsin regard to the Duchies which have declar-
ed independence; but ihe Danes oie pripa.iny
their fleet tor offensive and delensive operations •
and it is in excellent ctndition, and would in-'
fl.ct incalculable injury on ihe Piussian commerce
if actual war lakes place, ,herc is com spondmg
hesitation on both sides as to who shall 8 l , ,ke the
MM blow.

In Belgium, all attempts to overthrow the gov-
ernment, or to create disturbances, have luiled —
BHg.um and Holland are cnm, , a r a , , v e | y , r a i ,qU I |
It id .eported that the Turkish government, under
the inHnei.ee ol the Russian Ambassador, refuses
lo acknowledge the French Republic.

The advices from Athens iftate that the Greek
ministry had resigned. Condurotti had accepted
ihe task ol lormiug a new cabinet

FRANCE.
In France the wounded In the late revo'ution

received in the public hospitals of Paris, wa< C3U*
namely, G4i men, 14 women ; ol ihese up to ihe
19th, have been discharged, cured and convales-
cent — and 98 died. There now reman. 253—
34(i men and 7 women.

The department of the minister of war haa been
very busy since the accounts came of the disiurb-

discontinue his recruiting station in this ckv ? « i v'e»n«. »nd it is sa d that the govern-
an m. ^ m t.*, m. »>. I ment has given orders for an army to beand remove to Rochester. The materials of
the station are turned over to Capt. Andrews
who is continued—and probably will be in
this service, as he is one ofthe most suc-
cessful recruiting officer* in the whole couu

bled on the eastern frontiers of France, to watch
the movements which they expect to follow in
Lombardy and the rest ot Italy

RECEPTION OFITHE IRI3HIPEPIJTA,

The 3i instant being tie day fixed by the pro-

1 his caused d isunion between Great Britain
and us, we will never renew by taking any ami,-
Jar cou.se We accept with gratitude the lriend-
Bhip ol different nationalists includ d in the Brit
1*1. empire. We ardently wish that justice may
bind and strengthen the friendship of races • thai
• quality may become more and more its rusis
bu, while proclaiming w,,|, you. wi h her (Enif-'
land,) and with all, ihe holy doKma of fruiem.y
we will perform only acts of brotherhood, in ton'
formiiy loour feeling* i..w.,rd8 the [,i»h nation

In consequence of the pos<pout-meal of the , I
ections, new institutions huve been adduced 10
the comm.ssioners of ihe departments. The Min-
ister of the Interior recommend* the Huron In
employ all their soliciiu.Je in preparing ihe IM
in inscribing all ihe citizma who may appear to'
ihein 10 possess the conditions of electoral capac-
ity. r

The provisional government has issued a proc-
lamaiion exhorting the army in observe discipline,
and announcing us determination 10 press insub-
ordination. Anuiher proclanition exhorts the cit-
izens of Paria n.t 10 disturb order by tumults in
the streets, which slop business and work.

Ever since the resignation of (Jon. Suber-
vie, the department of the Minister of War
has baNl vacant, and the dutieu have ben
porfcmad, adinterun, by M. Arago. Hi her-
10 the provisional government has found no
one lo accept it. Gen. Cavait/uac, Governor
General of Algeria, has refused. Can. Chan-
gnrnier bftl also refused the bureau.

Lamartiue has directed the dismissal of all
Ibe English engineers and strokes employed
10 French steamers.

An immense French army of observation is
in the course of being lorined on the whole line
of th»? Iiuhan frontier, trout the Mediterran-
ean to Switzerland.

The Constitution publishes n letter, dated
Ioulonthe25 Ii ult. which elates that a rein.
forcemeat of 10,000 men is about to be eent to
tlie army in Algeria.

The streets of Paris have lately been crow-
ded with deputations ol patriotic workmen
g'-'ing to the Hotel de Vile wnh tlwir ofteringa
lor the benefit ofthe republic.

Remonstrances have been addressed to ihe pro-
visional government, by ihe dip|oinaiic agents of
Belgium, Prussia aud Austria, lor allowing Bel-
gians. German* aud Poles lo make public demon,
strations against their respective governments.—
M. Lamartine said that the French government
had no intention ot interfering against those gov-
ernments, but that it could not deprive their sub-
jects, in Paris, ofthe liberty of freely expressing
iheir sentiments. With respect to the Poles, he
is stated lohave boldly declared lhat French felt
the greatest sympathy for their cause, and would
not be unwilling to aid them lo regain their na-
tionality and liberty.

ALI-OI Jin:; iu the National, ihe provisional gov-
ernment has determined to take possession ofthe
railways, by redeeming all the shares at tbe price
they bore ou the 'J 1st of February.

The following proclamations and decrees, in
addition to those publised in ihe last European
Tunes, have been issued by the provincial gov-
ernment :

The bank of France authorized to discount
bills having the names of two parlies ouly
but ou codilion of their beiug collaterally «*e-
cured.

The banks of Lyone, Rouen, Bordeaux, Nanes,
Lisle Havre, Marseilles, Toulouse aud Oreans,
to suspend cash payments until further orders.
Their collective issues not to exceed a lotal of
102,000,000 francs. The said banks authorized
io issue 100 franc notes, aud to receive local bill,
which may be passed lo them by ihe uatioual dis-
count banks.

A guaranty bank to be establed ia each town
where a natioual discount bauk exists, fur the
purpose ol serviug as intermediate party between
such banks and the traders ; the capital of the
batiks to be raised by joint slock companies, and
in no case 10 be less than 400,000 francs. Esch
guaranty bank to have attached lo it a sort of
bonded worehou8J for receiving depoails of good*,
and OD these deposit* the bank to supply the ad-
ditional endorsements required by law lor the ne-
gotiating of bills through discount banks. A
temporary reduction, equal to about 35 per cent
made in the expense of protesting bills, registra-
tion dues, and Ihe emoluments attached lo those
doumeuts.

The closing of the lists of electors pospoaed to
QOth April.

Commissaries of departments prohibited from
adopting any fnnancial or commercial meaiuies
w.thout pr?fernug ihein in ihe first instance to the
provisional government. Citizens forming part of
the Natiooal Guard, to eUct their office™ and
non-commissioned officers during the month of
April. 1 he companies or grenadiers and volu-
guers to be suppressed.

Tbe woods and lorests forming part of the pro-
perty of the tormer civil list, t0 be transferred 10
the administrator of the Slate forcnis.

The Minister ot Justice to grant papers na-
turalization to all foreigners who can prove by of-
ficial and authentic documents, their having re-
sided in France during five yee.rs, and tha.t ihey
are worthy, in eveiy respect, of being admitted to
enpy the rights of French citizens.

Ao additional delay of fifteen day* was granted
lor the payment of bills ot exchange.

Volunteers allowed to. enlist in ihe army for a
term QI two years.

* • " • I Ct'illMIU III! r u J l HUB I l l t t i t i i ^ H i a v i»n- »,»# — «

cil should assemble at Liverpool, in order to keep
wiiliin the limit* prescribed by the Convention
Act.

Ii was expected lhat Dublin would be placed
under the operation of ih<- recent arms act.und
ihal the v.isi q.1.,11 ines of pikes and arms vvhfcii
are being so .-.wrnaively purchased, will be requir-
ed to be gi»iMi up.

The province.especially in the south of Ireland,
appear 10 emulate Dublin in the violence oi th-
threais an.J n.tun dm ions used by the repeal party
and the prera ; an.I, indeed, it is openly declared
by many of ihr j >unials, thai a repeil of ihe opton
will no Ionutraulike to satisfy tlieir alleged gnev.-
auces, but thii ibe erection of a republic can no«r
alone remedy lite t-viU under whic.i ihe country
groan 3.

It will be seen by ihe judicious reply of M.iL*-
martine to ihe dt putauon of ibe Irish to the
French Republic, mat he is not disposed at &tef-
em to run ihe n*k ot a rupture wuu Great Brit-
ain.

The greit dein.ns: ration ofthe chartists, which
was to come oif in London on the 10th inst. haa
been forbidden by the English government. All
the arrang'in n i l'ii the procession were going
on satisfactorily - ihe cjrriage for convey ing.the
petition, auJ ih- banueis, iusigns, dec , decided
011, when Sir V. Gr iy announced lo Parliament on
the 6'th inst, tue. determination of government
not to allow either the assemblage or procession 10
take place A piCkJamaiion appeared in a few
hours, forbidJ.Mj/! nil peisons to attend the meet-
ing. The course j ursued by the government has
not only inc.ejS'-d ibd farmer general excitement,
but called fu.ih Uto remonstrances of even iU<u
section ofthe pnSs hostile to chartism.

The etfc-i-i imul.iccil on the chattis themselves
has not been, a* un^lii hnve been anticipated;—
determination lo c-ariy out ineir object with more
ardor ibm brCatr. Ai ihe first moment of the
convention held for iMiuing of the proclamation,
an uuaniii.ou* lesoluiion was come 10, that :he
meeting aud pfwcrSsMu rhuuld lake place, despite
liM ihreais oi il««* ijoverninent. Every delegite
present firmly und coolly declared his determina-
tion to risk IIH lik- in ihf. contemplated dnnnn-
stration, and a >•<•... r̂ il belief waaexpresaed that
heir consiuu.'iii s would emulate the example set
them, bf In-IJ iiif siiuuliuiieoud meeting* in their
several iocul.liea Oitlit- s-.me day, resolution*
calling flioae oi-'ctiag*, miJ for the issuing ot a
counter vr<>tl'""a"<'''. were at once agreed to.—
The n ĉ-dih.- - in i|,r ptovanoii are not 10 carry
arms, j Mr. O T »riri<-r made a suggestion to tho
" " » • « • . wii t-ii {• 1-^.^rj soiue significance ai
the present I.me.

Ii was ih 11 >ii.-v hh u'J recommend lo their
conaiiiuen•» fl.e w, hJfjwal of all moneyj from
the giving^ Bn.k.f. n ...deras mudi as possible to
derange the tin .1.. (al operations of government,
a«> ihe gn*e s-iun lOVrsted in these institutions
amounts to i'.'.'i.OOil.dOO. and belongs almost en-
1 tely to the 1.1 .id.- mid lower classes, of whom a
largj.- pr.»|or.i..n uro ClmrtiaU. There is little
doubt, to u*..- .Mr. O'Conners own words, that if
ihe people woji.i wi-hdraw their saving* from
'lies-banks, ih.yw.uM more effectuatly attack,
the govern.ne 1 than if they made a direct attack
on ide Horse Guruds

The tfuventme I baa seemingly determined on
bringiaM mailer.-* 10 un issue, and laige bodies ot
cavalry, inlimry ai.J anillery, have been drafted
into the mciropolis, so that it is computed lhat
the force in ihe city cannot be less than 10,000
men.

The European Tunes says it is not possible to
conjecture how this mutter may terminate, but
our earnest lu.pe I* that the people may have pru-
denee enough to keep out ot evil,and the ninistry
sufficient good xr-u-41- .0 concede to the people all
reforms which may hi- compatible wiih the onward
march of ihe luuta, and with the spirit of the
British Constitution'.

Naval preparations were going forward in an-
ticipation of au outbreak wiih China, and for the
future large frigates would be stalionedd in the
Chinese waters. This lone would no doubt suf-
fice to keep the Chiueseia check.

Our coinineicial advices describe the lamenta-
t I'Je stale ot creJii und commerce at Calcutta
! which the news of the convulsions in Europe,'

when it arrive., io India, can scarcely tall to in-
crease.

Market.

Cotton is raiher Sim with a decline of | c per

Flour ond g n it depressed j western canal flour
23 a 26s 6d b!.l, N.ehmond mid Alexandra 26- a
2Cs G'd ; Philuiii-lplii,! »nd Bjliin.o.edo; New Or-
leans and OHIO d >.

WHEAT. — U B white and mixed 7s to Ts lOi
per 70 lbs. Ked G u> 6* 5.1.

Indian coin 23 o :*IH perfqr. Meal 10 to l l a
per bbl.

Oats 2 to 2* G I for 400 lbs. O«i m»>»l 21 a 22*
6d per bbl. Barley 3 to 3s 8d for 60 Iba. Bye
Rye do. Pras 30s u 35s per 204 lbs.

vCommmial.
N. V.lflAltKIM
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Home small pan

New York, April 25th, 7 P. M.
xxl demand for Hour to-day, and BricM
mr. 'Che iransaetioM reached 3,000 t>M»
er. l?l *-k Kovk. Jkc, M #ii,ix*atf Idj -

el, at §ti. Pure (ienese<> «ood l>nro.1»« 1
««,25. Troy gii.lsj .Mi.hiwn #«,25,a>t»,H|; N. Or-
lemutA.SS.aiMl iur r.moy rasiern the demand was con-
siderable, an.l Hie n.i.l,. continues ^xxl fbr iniiiiednte
wama. Th.r«-w:,-«,|i-|«-ii,o.i io buy for ftitur* ,loal-
ing, l»ut orders of «.ll.f- w(.r.- too high.

In meal ih.-n- , s i keMM .i.q.i.ry. and Mle-: 5.500 U,|.
have bee,, a n * t * J K | 0 M « , ..io»ily f i .374-holder,
generally afk M } | . Ry,- Hour Is ftWoHMi « ,.h no* .
erate Kale*.

In wheat ihera h nom d. position to oKrato U.t hold-
ers and buyers do ...,t CO«M *mmm. Kor pxrf laSi < »i,,..
• 1.30ro)l,nH is oil. r. .1 | i:rii(«,-«» ,» UMd at gl,4>.

Rye is dull a,,d s:.h s XMU bu. was. made at Tic m ih

•i.p, s»iWfciit«aX
Kor corn ttu-r.. i. a fair inquiry lo-day, and quotation*

are w.thout changi from yei«erda>-. Atles Wtoao.ouu
bu. at 47, and 5tk- fur N, u < Msaas.

l^ats art- in lair inquiry but rather heavy. Sales Jersey
at Ulju)ll ; nuilhcri) 44ui Iti.

In Pork then- t* a l«U«>r mov.-m.-iit, and mes« appearcj
toU- tinner. Mai.-. ;,»«„, ^ i r.l.lH have h«M. mad.- at
•0,87i(a) 10 for .„<••.,, .„„! !^,:r7| for prim,-. Holder, p.-n-
erally ask 810 for m « . Thor.- i« rathir a better fcatiaf
iu B«ef, Lul jiru-e* an- v\ Uhout ohanp.'.

There wan 1 atffef <!»mand (br fioiii yeoterday and
we ho»r ot Hi • »ak- olUOJ bbU. three good bra ids vihlu-
t!nn. lii't- orMoiugt' ,i.i.1 uixurnoce until ihe tit-i ol May,
ai$4,.- ,j_4iu lil,N.one mra^hi l.ran.l .1 float ni the twine,
and J-2Ul>t,|». iniv.cl MiohigAD and liuliaiin, Ixee ol sior-
a«e uiil.l ooimmii-cim-iuol canalUHv»(»aiioj» al §4.SJ|.—
« heat is 111 (-00,1 iletaiind, ami we learn ul the sale of 4W
tiu.K>odOhio, Ireeol siur^e and lavuranre until the 1st
of May, ai gl.UH—HM. IxntUx.iuiiarquality on Mine terms,
and a.UOO In.. Milwaukee—leruta not made puNic. youu-
inquiry exitis brcOTH, und 'i,lNWI,u good quality western
in niore chantj.-d li.uuls nt Ul^c, storage and insurance
tVee till tho o(*-iuiiv: i»f the conal. Oat» are ID demsnd—-
31c naked ami30c ult«.rt-d.—(Courier.

Hochester U'liolcwale PriccH Current-
Flour, bbl g"..Mio>; 75 Butter. Ib. 9Scr«
Poik, (mew). . .%l-ita!li SU

I»•< in in>ti a ',<i •> 'U
Beef, cwl — g I M to »:>JK

l)o I'M (sssas) s:..i-
I.nrd. (tried) ^cu
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MILITARY EXECUTION.

Daring the present war with Mexico, the same
guerilla system which the Spaniards (with the
sauction of their British aUics,) kept up against
the French invaders of Spa:n, in the days of the
grand Napoleon, has been put info operation
against the Americans in Mexico. Numerous
*murders,' as they are called, have been com-
mitted, and, the gueriUcrus being regarded as
banditti, instances of retaliation have not been
Wanting. The following fait* have been narrat-
ed to us bv a 'volunteer.'

When Col. Doniphan's command readied Ce-
Taivo. they found the place occupied by some
Texas troops, and learned that they were to havo
a ' spectacle,' in the execution of a guerilla
Captain, who had been arrested the night pre-
vious. It appeared that tb'8 man was charged
with having commanded a party which had burn-
ad a train of American wagons, and murdered
like driven:, some fifteen in number. Informa-
tion of his locality had been given by a Mexican
to tho Texan troops, the informant stating that
the Captain would p iss the night at his house, at
a small town some ten inil**» south of Ceralvo.
A party of Texans volunteered to capture him,
and proceeding to thf> house, they found him there
having retired to bed. He was told to get up. to
give his money and valuables, if any he had, to
nia wife, and to take leave of his family ; as he

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES OF BRIGA-
DIER GENERAL HOPPING.

The Syracuse papera of yesterday are fill-
ed with accounts of the imposing funeral
ceremonies which took place in that city on
Wednesday, on the occasion of the burial of
their late citizen, the lamented Gen. HOF-
PING. We take the following account from
the Syracuse Star:—

"An unclouded sky and jrcnial sun were most
welcome yesterday morning.dispellinjr as thev did
the apprehensions of an unpleasant and rainy
day, which nearly all were unwillingly obliged to
entertain tlio previous night.

"Karlv in the morning the several companies,
those from abroad and our own, repaired to the
Depot and awaited the arrival of the Burgessee
Corps from Albany and the Guards from Auburn.
These Compaives were appropriately received
and escorted to their quarters—the former to the :
Syracuse House and the latter to the Empire.

"At half past nine, (lenes^e street, in front of
the Syracuse House, became the centre of attrac-
tion. The military comprising seven full and
well drilled and unifor tied companies, there as-
sembled in lino, with their several bands of mu-
sic. In addition to theee were the Firemen, and

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

H I R T Y - T H I R D CONGRESS D I S T R I C T .

Coutkr,
Saturday Morning, April * 2, '48.

THE UlSCA CONVENTK>\

We have af»-w remarks to-day in addition
to those submitted on Wednesday, in respect
to this bolting meeting. We are aware that
SOUK; few genuine democrats in this neigh-
borhood, who have no sympathy with the
disorganizing faction whose leaders assem-

f

•would neversee them more. Tho .soldiere.touch j the members of the Order of Odd Fellows. The
ed by a humane regard for the woman's feelings,
determined to take him to Ceralvo for execution.

His wife was frantic with distress and agitation,
butthe prisoner bid 'adios' to her with much ap-
parent composure, leaving with her his purse,
rings, &.c, and taking with him his silver tobac- {
co box, and appartusfor smoking—articles which j
a Mexican of rank generally carries in his pock-

In the course of tlie night, the party arrived at
Ceralvo, where the aged parents of tiie prisoner
were found. A drumhead court martial was
held, and sentence of death passed on him, the
Texan Colonel refusing to send the proceedings
to Gen. Taylor, for fear the pray might esca IU.

The prisoner confessed the charge. He said
be had been a Captain in the service of his coun-
try : that in what he had done, he had acted in
obedience to the orders of his superiors ; that he
done but his duty, and would glory in doing the
same agaiu; that if he had regret at all in suffer-
ing death, beyond what a man must feel in being
taken from life and his family, it was alleviated
by these reflections ; and that he could die with
but one bitter thought, which was, that he would
thereby be deprived of all opportunity to kill
more of his country's invaders. This was the
•ubstance of his statement, and it may be that, if
w« were not parties to tr© war, we would con-
sider them as bordering on the truly heroic.
Lots were drawn among the Texans to determine
who should shcot the prisoner, and six men were
designated. Immediately arose a contest for the
privilege of putting him to death. Some who
had assisted in his capture, thought they had a
•vested right* to shoot him, and did n it wish, as
they said, to be 'cheated'out of it. Othersoffer-
«d those already chosen rewards to decline, in
order that they might have 'a chance.' But no-
body would even take five dollars—for that sum
was offered—to yield his place ; and there were
some clamor among tht- aspirants, wh icii was only
ynded by tho Texan Colonel dec'aring that the
•ix first selected should execute the work allotted
to them.

All the rifles of the six were to be loaded with
ball, as no ono would agree that he might by pos-
sibility have a blank cartridge—the usual mode
Being-, in such cases, to havo one gun without
ball, so that nono of the executioners may know
for certain whose gun did not participate in tho
death of the prisoner, and suppose the blank car-
tridge to havo been in hi* own.

The gnerilla Captain was brought into tho pla -
xa for execution, and the six Texan marksmen
placed themselves not more than fifteen or twen-
ty f«et from him. lie declined to havo his eyes
bandaged,saying that he had looked on death oft-
en, and never feared it. For the same reason,
he refused to turn his back to the executioners. M. W. £enneii,

As the preparations went on, the hum ofcon-
vsrsation among the soldiers who were spectators James Lynch,
—there being no Mexicans present hut the pris-
oner and tho priest—gradually grew fainter and Hervey Rhoades,
fainter ; for an execution is a serious matter.even
under such circumstances. D. D. Hillis,

The priest had not, it appeared, succeeded in

Siving a very deep cast of religious coloring to
le thoughts of his duomed countryman.
•You have not long to live," s id the padre.
•Yuien sa e—esniuypxwibte," replied the pris-

oner—the phrase meaninfag, as ho used it, that
for aught he knew to the contrary, such a thing
might be possible.

'Do you not sec," said tlic priest, 'that in a few
minutes more you will be dead ?'

•Things do wear that appearance," replied the
Captain, casting his eyes, and making a slight
gesture towards the Sextos, who were carefully
loading their deadly rifles. \

l i e then rook out his tobacco box and a Mripof
corn husk—rolled up a cigarrito, struck fir- with
his flint and steel—ighted (he cigarrito, and put
it in his'mouth to smoke—apparently not paying
much attention to the prayers recommended by
the priest. Seeing that tlie gnus were loaded, he
hanoed the tobacco box and smoking apparatus
to the priest remarking, that as ho should not
probably need them again himself it afforded him
much pleasure to present them to 'mi padre S,m-
lo.'

Just as the priest had taken this last gift, the
six rifles were levelled and discharged !

One ball entered his breast, and the others took
off the upper part of his head. He fell dead and
stretched in his gore on tlio ground, the cigarri-
to which he had mrrieaud lighted undersuch cir-
cumstances, remained between his teeth, and
was still smoking.

Looking at such events ot this distance, they
seem horrible enough, but soldiers get harden to
such things, and the men present, no doubt,look-
ed on it all with a much gre-iter degree of curios-
ity to see how he would meet his fate,than of sym-
pathy or commiseration for him.

Participation in active warfare, and the exer-
cise of human sympathies, are not alvvays very
compatible with each other. [Reveille.

IKTFHESTING RxMunsczncE.—We had the
pleasure of conversing not long since with a wor-
thy and venerable democrat from New York,
who visited Gen. Jackson, two days before his
death, most ofthe particulars of which interview
have long since been|given to the public. In the
course of an affecting retrospect to some ofthe
most important events of his life, the dying patri-
ot and Christian alluded to a charge of hastiness
of action, which had been made against him by
his political enemies, and remarked that he had
ruttr, during his whule presidential course, deci-
dad upon any important measure, wit/tout first
inquiring of his maker and supplicating his gui-
dance and blessing. What a comment this is
upon the justice of political censure ! What bet-
ter explanation can we need ofthe heroic death
ofthe ex-president than is furnished by this in-
terest ing fact ? He was a man of prayer.

[Providence Patriot.

M. D E LAMRRTISE.—A Preuch writer dashes
off the following physical and mental portrait of
the life, soul and hope of the Republic of France :

•De Lamartine is of good height and elegant
form. His face is a little thin, and it is marked
by the deep lines which distinguish the nervous
man. His chin is slightly projecting, and his
nose large, inclining to the aqualine. His eye-
brows are heavy, projecting, and quite arched;—
and his grayish hair is arranged with the greatest
attention over a fine forehead.

He is a man of rare contradictions ; he is proud
and simple, good natured and ironical.light and
profound, ambitious and indolent; he is equally
in love with the world and seclusion, with pleas-
ure and retirement. He loves to bo praised, and j
hate* to make acquaintances. At his house ev-

crowd of spectators, on all sides, was immense.
The balconies of the Syracuse House, the roofs
of the buildings, and indeed every eligible posi-
tion in the vicinity, became densely peopled. It
appeared that our entire population, and that of
the neighboring towns, had turned out in mass.
Flags at half-mast, were displayed from the Sy-
racuse House, the Aimory of the Citizens' Corps,
the Liberty staff near Siiiina Hridire, the Empire
House, the Star Office, the Soldiers'Rendezvous
on Water street, and from the several Engine
houses. In arriving and forming1, the several
bands played airs and marches appropriate to the
occasion. The scene presented on all side? was
at once imposing and solemn—such an one as
was never before witnessed in this section of the
State

"In the Syracuse House, in the meantime, the
relatives and family friends of the deceased had
assembled. The large parlor was filled by warm
hearted and sympathising friends. At 10 o'clock
Dr. GRECORT made a few remarks in regard to
the peculiar circumstanresundor which they were
assembled and proceeded to perform the usual
solemn and impressive funeral service of the Epis-
copal Church.

After these services had been concluded,
GEN. J. R. LAWRENCE, who had been appoin-
ted to deliver an address on the occasion, ap-
peared on the piazza of the Syracuse House
and made an address alike appropriate to
the occasion and creditable to himself. Our
space will not permit us to copy it to-day.—
The Star continues:—

" On the conclusion of the above, the coffin
was removed to the Hall where it was taken in
charge by the pall bearers and the Troy Citizens'
Corpsas the Lscort Guaid. An appropriate ve-
hicle, attached to which were four white horses,
was in waiting to receive the remains.

Soon after, the procession formed in the fol-
lowing Older, as previously arranged :—

MILITARY ESCORT,
(consisting of)

Utica Citizens' Corps Band,
Utica Citizens Corps,

Schonectady Independent Artillery,
Syracuse La Fayette Grenadier Guards,

Albany Burgesses' Corps Band.
Albany Burgesses' Corps,

Auburn Guards,
Syracuse Citizens' Corps.
Troy Citizens Corps Rand.

Hearse drawn by four white horses, led by U. S.
Soldiers.

Col. J. I. Bradley,

been wise on the part of the real democracy
to have waived the question of regularity,
and to have responded to the call for the Utica
convention. We think those greatly err who
suppose that any good could have resulted
from such a course. Those who got up this
meeting designed it by no means as a measure
of peace or conciliation. It originated with
the men who bolted the nominations made
at Syracuse—got lip the Ilerkimer bolting
meeting, ami openly and notoriously acted
last tall, M many of them had done before,
with the whig party. But if the purpose of
the organization of this convention had re-
ally been to promote the peace and harmony
of the party—and this was doubtless so with

=! Maj. W. A. Cook,

2 Burr Burton,

3 L. Y. Averv.

Troy Citizens' Corps, on either side of the Pall
Bearers.

Military horse, led by the body servant of
the deceased.

Family of the deceased.
Officers of the United States Army.

Brigade Staff.
Field and Staff of the respective Regiments of

.1 n*iL «-« i_

Pursuant to a published call of the Congres-
sional Committee, a convriition of delegates met
at Wright's Corners in Middlebury, on the 29th
day of March, 1ft I*. Notwithstanding the very
bad stato of the roads, which rendered travel njr
almost impossible except 011 horseback, 9 towns
were represented. The call required but one
delegate from each town, but the convention by
resolution requested several oilier democrats who
were present from those towns, to participate in
the proceedings.

Hon. WILLIAM MITCHELL, of Perry, was
invited to preside.and HLRSMN RKDVIF.LD, of Pa-
vilion, appointed secretary.

Attica—Hiram Cooley, Lius De Wolf.
Bethany—Charles A. Huggius, CaWin Bar-

ras», Peter Kendjll.
Batavia—William G. Bryan.
Le Jlo\—Charles Danforth.
Middlebury—Jehiel Smith, Benedict Hiookn.
Oakfield—J. E Coddington.
Pavilion—lleinan Redtield.
Perry—Wm. Mitchell. Chancy C Britt.
Wctliersfield—Joel S. Smith.
On motion of Judge Danforth, a cominittoe of

five were appointed to report Resolutions expres-
sive of the sense of tlie Convention.

C. Danforth,Benedict Brooks,William G. Bry-
an, C. C. Britt and Jehiel Smith were appoint .d
such committee.

C. Danforth, from the,committee, reported the
following resolutions, which weie unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That in behalf ot the democracy of
the thirty-third Congressional District of the Siatc
of Now York, we urge upon your attention the j ; | l t f ) a concurrence into
claims of the irreat doctrines and measures of
democracy, and thus stimulate you to action and
cc—oper.ition in tlie support and advancement of
those principles and measures which havo ever
been regarded as the great bulwark of freedom—
beneath the shelter of which the people have, fur
more th;i:i half a century, reposod in safety, en-
joying the blessings of good government, admin-
istered by their own servants

Resolved, That we have unlimited confidence
in the course and policy ofthe present National
Administration—that we regard its policy and
measures within the line of !he fundamental
tenents of democracy. The freedom of the peo-
ple within the state—t're freedom of the states
within the Union—a rigid construction of tlie
constitution, never to be forgotten ;md never to
be violated—an exemption from national control •
of all matters, not expressly delegated by that
instrument—and a full and c ufidhig faith in the
great body of the people. These are the dec-
trines which give harmonious action, and life and
health to the good cause—and such we renog-
nize and regard to be the developemcnt of the
principles and doctrine's ofthe present national
administration of our general government.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this conven-
tion that there was abundant cause for war with
Mexico; that the exceedingly bad faith, treach-
erous conduct and wanton cruelty of the Mexi-
can nation towards the United States and her
citizens, fully justified the mean* and measures
resorted to by our government to ''conquer an
honorable peace;"' and that the consummate
wisdom, wise forecastle and sound policy evinc-
ed bv President Polk and the heads of depart-

A CAUTIOUS ENDORSEMENT. Lale and Important from the Pacific.
The Advertiser of this morning commen-

ced the publication of an address, which it
is pretended was adopted by a legislative
caucus in Albany, and accompanies it with
the following equally equivocal and charac-
teristie notice:

" We comincnco tho publication of this able
and important document to-day. It is well cul-
culatcd to exert a powerful influence H o i the
public mind. The policy inculcated we should in
one or more instances dissent /row ; but we will
leavo the reader to form his own opinions, with-
out bias.

liled ut Utica, and in no mumjpr approve of j ""«'«Qn the topic of Slave extension, the Ad-
it* plans or purposes, yet think it would have i <]ress ;„ exceedingly elaborate. And we are con-

' strained to admit that, according to the usual
modes of ascertaining the limit of constitutional
power, the argument in favor of the right of Con-
jrress tn erect barriers against the transfer of' tho
institution' to territories now, or hereafter to be
acquired, is perfectly conclusive. We can, how-
ever, discover no good reason for changing our
iudiridital opinions upon the subject, inasmuch
as thev are as we believe, legitimate deductions
from the constitution of man, in harmony with
his natural rights—a law which we hold to behis n a t r a g
superior to all mere human

i i o n s no matter h e r e "

superior codes.—But of our
opinions no matter here.

The fact is, this whole address has been
trumped up by the few disorganizes still
remaining at our State Capital—the last sad
fragments of the central power—and with
just about as much reference to regularity
as characterized their celebrated Ilerkimer
mass convention, in which they hurrahed

a few who at an early period were beguiled , ^ d t h e i n w , l v e i l n o t

the niove.nent-as.de ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A h h o u g h o u r

from the sacrifice of self respect required on
the part of real democrats, to go into con-
vention with such men, whom " no faith or
convention could bind" when in a minority
—yet subsequent developments have clearly
shown that it would have been idle, and
worse than idle, to have done so. Immedi-
ately upon the call of this convention, it was
proclaimed that the Hllmol Proviso Resolu-
tions were to be presented to the convention
and insisted on as a party test, or as an in-
dispensable condition of their union and fur-
ther co-operation with the democratic party.
Besides this, many of the managers and
actors in getting up and controlling this con-
vention, did so avowedly with the view to
divide the democratic party, and get a sem-
blance of regularity in the movement, thro'
this convention. These men knew full well
that they could never stand upon the Ilerki-
mer platform. By changing the venue to
Utica, and getting the sanction of a legisla-
tive caucus, they hoped more effectually to
deceive the democracy, and get back again
into the ranks of the party they had betrayed
and sought to disorganize. They knew that

By the Ohio, at New Orleans, late and
important intelligence has been received
from the Pacific. \Yf> copy from the North
American (Mexico) of the 21st tilt., the fol-
lowing summary:—

A\ e liiive news from Lower California to
the'Wdof February, and from Mazatlan to
the 1st of Match.

The IrigBtes Independence and Congress
were at Mazatlan : a large portion of the
crews of both vessels being on shore garri-
soning that, place, which has been toM since
November. The sailors have done a large
amount of work in fortifying the place. The
fortifications are now very strong, and Coin.
Shubrick thinks himself strong enough to
resist a force of5000. Com. Jones, in the
Ohio, had not arrived, but was daily expor-
ted. The Dale, commanded bv Lieutenant
Yard, was at G nay mas. An expedition of
her officers and men had lately marched in-
to tin-interior and surprised the Mexican
forces under Canpasano and took most of
his officers and command prisoners, who
were paroled a few da\ s after.

The ports of San Bias and Man/auilo wen-
blockaded, the first by the ship Lexington,
Lieut. Bailey, the latter by the chartered
ship Whitton, commanded by lieut. Chalard.

The amount of the revenues received from
customs at Mazatlan has been large. In Up-
per California every thing is quiet. Col.
Mason wns raising a volunteer force to send
to Lower California, to put down the gueril-

las, who have been very active, and hare
greatly annoyed our small garrisons at La
Paz and 8an Jose, but in all the numerous

S C H E N B C T A 1 > Y Ac T l t O V K .%.1I>KO% l>

NFAV ARRANGEMENT.—On and after Monday,May
II, and until further notice, trains will lierun|oii

(his road as follow*.
LKAVE SCHEMBCTADV,

At 2 A. M., or on arrival ofWeHern train.
At-I " connecting! with 10 o'clock train to Albafe?:
At 1 P. M., or on arrival ol' Western train.
At 31 '• do <!"

l.r.WK THOV,
At N \ . N., for Buffalo and Intej/mediMe places.
At I P. M., 'or on arrival ef Eastern train,) Tor Bche-

necfml}.
At? P. M.
Tl.f Cars lc.'tvina Troy, will titke passenger* al t!i

doors of the principal ho'teN in Fiver street, 10minute
before the advertised time. I- R. HABtJENT,

a|,r» Sui.l.M. & T. R.K.

Steamboat a n d Rai l road l t o n i c .

erratic neighbor has, since that time, per- | attacks our garrisons maintained their posi-
tions and repulsed the enemy.

At La Paz, Lieut. Col. Burton, with two
companies of the California Regiment, after

ment8,iu carrying on and conducting the pre- , m o s t o f t l , P regular democraevhml too mud.
sent war with Mexico, meet our docided -

the 27th Brigade.
Officiating Clergyman.

Mayor.
Common Council.

Committee of Arrangement.
Order of Odd Fellows.

Fire Department.
Citizens and Strangrrs,

in this order the procession passed down Salina
to Onondaga street, thence to Lock street, and j
thence up Foot st. to the Cemetery. The pro- i
cession, nearly a mile in length—the immense \
throng on all sides—the appearance of the rnili-

appro-
hation—and in a special manner do we feel a state
pride in the skill, talents and indomitable ener-
gies displayed by Gov. Marcy in his manage-
ment of the War Deeartment, in the late trying
crisis of our national affairs.

Resolved, That when federalists and their
echoes, declaim against the present war—with
a few honorable exceptions—in the face of the
recorded fact, that Congress solemnly declared
that tho war was commenced l»y the act of Mex-
ico herself; to say nothing of the robberies, in-
justice, frauds and other wrongs done to our ci-
tizens and our commerce, by this insolent and
faithless nation—no honest patriot could for a
moment doubt the resnlt of the issue, nor con-
sent that our troops be withdrawn, until the
Mexican government have been made to feel
the force and power of our arms, and even br't
to a lively sense of their outrageous and unjust
pets, which is now manifested by their willing-
ness to consent to terms of peace.

Kem-lved, That it is perfectly idle for any true
American to urge or repeat, that our guvere'ment
would listen to terms of peace without full in-
demnity—and that indemnity to be money or ter~
ritory. That this is rendered absolutely necessa-
ry from Ihe existing state of affairs ; the " no
more territory " party is not larger now than it
was in 1803, wheu Louisiana was admitted into
the Union, notwithstanding tho great augmenta-
tion since.

Whereas, Congress lias never abolished sla-
very where il was, nor legalized it where it was
not; for the good reason that the constitution has
givpn them no jurisdiction over the question,
therefore,

Resolved, That we noticed with ploasuro the
nomination of HEMAN J. REDFIELD as a
State Elector. Long identified with the Deino-

formed a somerset which would be credita-
ble to the most finished mountebank, yet
having so recently denounced that traitorous
conclave, and aimed so many solid columns
of editorial indignation upon the leading
men and presses which participated in it, it
is not surprising that for the present he
should be somewhat charry of his encomi-
ums upon his new allies. The time is not
yet, for the signature to appear in full " on
the wrapper," and as " none others are genu-
ine," the readers of the Advertiser will find
no difficulty in arriving at a very correct es-
timate of the orthodoxy which ought to at-
tach to the disorganizing jargon which now
disgraces the columns of that very " consis-
tent" luminary. But, as it has very shrewdly
remarked, its " opinions" may be of " no
matter here"—if indeed they are anywhere.

POCKKT-BOOK FOUND.—For two or three
days past we have published an advertise-
ment of a lost pocket-book, and as another
instance ofthe " benefits of advertising," we

Benefit JLifc Insurance
COMPANY.

A
(.CHARTERED JANLARY HOtli, 1843.]

M O M , tiir- most important duties that men owe to
themselves ami their families, and one, the |ierforin-

ance ot w Inch, will go far to insure to them Ibeenjoyment
ol peaceful Hearts, m nny event of lift, is Ihe attainment
of means to support Uic infirmities of oh! ixec. or in case
ofilctith, to secure lothow; whom they might otherwise
leave helpless and unprovided, a certain resource againut
want, These mean* ;ire aflurded to parents and oth. rs In
the Directors ol the VVIHOI ptntfit /.,/« in*un,nrc Cuvi-
piwi/, in the very liheral and accommodating conditions
thc> preseul to the public in the rerun on which thev will
insure live* ; lor not only do iliey pine.; it in the liowrr of
parents lo secure an independent Kiippon to their Otrailieo
in cane of death •, hut the possession of fneh'a Policy of
Insurance, gi\es a r-trmanei* credit for iti amount to uien

i in business of uny kind, nnd young men can Imrmw
! capital on it to continence in trade. MurrUd n,,mev v;in
I insure the liven oftheir hoslanflt, (at the a«t- ofaOycnrn

and in like proportion for other Met,) tec tire iron!
their creditors, if need l>o. at the small rate of 40 cem-

: per wr-ck on ft HKm, and after their OWB deaths, the •dun
From Buffalo to Cincinnati, St. Louis, Ne» iJ^i^^'^^i^l^^/^^i^^^l^^K^^

(Means, ape. rente may secure to them a capital MIHI on coining lo tme.

TIIF. heal a.nl quickest rout'- from the l.atc-1<> il:d with tlic"|irofU thereon, tobe added annually too iepr iL'
Ohio and Mississippi Hirer*! PaMCUSWU deMim e I d p i ) , lurlivd. :i* v.iriou« a? are the conlit i . ins in lif,.f Ot',

for tin; ai.-. ivi- pmce*,and the inu-rior e f Ohio, Mao K e n - nuim-rou* nrethe MI.!-, protections, end support*, i , •,,',
tucky. Teoueat« >-, m d ihe Southern Staler, u ill find t a- (bund in ihia Mulxnl Benefit Cumpanv, ivhi'-li inrofrthje.
most comfortable :u«| e\|.edilic».'s route h\ iaki:.2 tK-
Sandttfcky and Buffalo Rail Row I Line of Steamer* .->
Sandiiskv --itv, thrnrf In the Mud Fiver and I.r.l.e Erie
Kail Road, ttt miles to Rirhlnml; tttpn.-*- by tbe Ofciy
Stage Company'?- Stages to Springfield, 13 m i l e s connect-
ing with the I,in!" Miami Rnil Road to Cincinnati, B'
uiili -. ilm^ inking paoscngeri t'piin Sandiuky i'ii> (•> l'i->-
rinnall in -»| hours, and |>.i"<ing through ih<- moot bcoa'i-
t'ul part of Ohio.

Fare hy this route to Cincinnati. S'l".
The above line conmcta with MCMIB. dtfader 4k Cor- t the office* of trw tt»mpnny, ttteraperior advantages

man's United .States Mail Bteam Packets to Louisville, ; rented to the rouwuiuity ai
Si. Louis and Now Orleans.

A!-i> by the Mansfield Railroad to Manntield, tiienee by
Rtage COftchei, via .Mount Vernon, to OjlUiiihua and < VMI
li'-'othe, over the National Road to fpridjrflelil.

Time and distance,—From Budfhlo to Cincinnati, thro
inal)OUt45 hours', distance Ui-S miles. From Cinrinii.-ii
to the laouth "f the Ohio, about i>W Mien, In nlout -0
noun.

Passengers cuing to Cincinnati or intermediate plac< =.
can pr»K-uro tl-.fir Tickets of A. MOBfiAN, Aeentoftl'i-
Linp?. at the Mansion House,or at B- U- BARNEY Jt
Ob.*s Offic-p •»! the D«x-k, at the (hot of i I/J .,! ttrect, or of
the Clerks on board of any of t l f Sanditvky Rail Rond
LlM of Boats.

A. MORGAN, Agent.
Buffalo, June, 1-IT. a|.r:J

insure puS i c,inf:i|ehce. provide that no Policy On an?
o n e l ife. «U;ill !<•• i -sned |..r more tlmn g.J.Otm, until th
s u r p l i u fund* amo. i . i t to s?5l).W)(!. a t e r w h i c h , t h e ri«ks

will In: jrHWiinlly in . - . e , ,< . | u iih the cap i ta l .
Bv reference to !••<• Charter anit proapecttM, and the s e i -

cruf Tai.li - o l K a i ' s ol ' P r e m i u m s t h e r e w i t h , to !*• had .-it

would state, that this morning we had the
double pleasure of restoring it with all its
contents, (consisting of some 8800 in bills,
and upwards of *3,000 in drafts and checks,) j
to its* rightful owner—and also of paying
over the very handsome reward of A'iOO to
an honest man residing in West Henrietta,
who had the good fortune to find it. The
finder is a poor but honest and industrious
man and we hope the reward may do him
much good. Truly " it is an ill wind that
blows no one any good."

Fatal Railroad Accident.
We noticed in our pajter last evening that

the eastern train due here at 2 P. M., had ran
ofTthe track about four miles this side of( 'nu-
niidaigua, damaging very much the engine
and a share of the cars. We regret now to
have to add lhat this accident was also at-
tended with loss of life. A passenger on
the train who called at our office this ti>rc-

YO that Ope " bogurabofction democrats'J n u o n > infOrn.s us that two persons were i^i-
Hild not. |iave seceded or bolted agaiu.—± ,lie,liately killed, and'several others nioreW
icr..- i s n o ^ n n g t l i o s o m.-i i a o d e t o s t a s u7W j e 8 f l i , ,j , ,*,-, . ,!. A n . -xt i i i f r o m t h e o f f i c e <>•"

iii a minority. They hsW» k » g stoce reW thf) Oiitkrio Ropositorj, stil.stantiates Km

taryjn their rich and splendid uniforms—the ' cratir movements of this region—a volunteer in
the war of 18l2and 13—a Republican who main-
tained h s position throughout the Senatorial or-
deal of 182:j, and who ha* since followed the
old faith in all its fortunes and vicissitudes—his
history and past services render his name pecu-
liary appropriate upon a ticket pledged to pre-
serve the integrity of the Democratic Partv by
casting its vote for thp nominees of the DEMO-
CRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Resolved, That we cordially ratify the desig-
nation by tho democratic state convention, of
RUFUS' II. SMITH, of Wyoming, as the Pre-
sidenlial elector for this district; and that we shall
give him our suffrages with the confidence in
his worth and political integrity, with which we
supported him for the same otfiice in the cam*
paiicu of IS-i-'l.

Resolved, That (in the language of our friends
in tho county of Erie) we regard the convention
which recently assembled in Albany, as called by
the only legitimate authority at present exist-
ing in the state ; that we cordially approve of its
action, proceedings, resolutions and address, and
recommend them to the careful perusal of every
sincere democrat; that the election of delegates
to the national con/enticn by districts, commends
itself as simple, republican, and best calculated
to express in that body (he wishes of tho voters,
and that we therefore adopt that system.

Resolved, That William G. Bryan, of the 1st

muffled drum and the solemn dirge—presented
a scene of which no description can convey a
just idea. Arriving in view of the cemetery
grounds, it was observed that immense numbers,
of all ages and sexes, had already assembled
there Indeed, a dense moving mass appeared
iu every direction.

" A t the grave, the several companies were
formed on the east, at the head, when the usual
service was read by J)oct. Gregory. Thevollevs
over the grave wero fired by the Troy Citizens'
Crops in excellent order. Soon after, the pro-
cession re-formed, and proceeded to their re-
spective quarters, which they reached about 2
o'clock. ,

•' Tims closed the solemnities of the day, as
well a« one of the most brilliant and extensive
military displays ever witnessed iu central New
York. While the occasion was one of melan-
choly interest—and we are bound to say that the
bearing of all present whether military or citi-
zens, was such at all times, and throughout, as
to show that they regarded it as truly a solemn
occasion—there was a richness of display, a
completeness of arrangement, a readiness and
precision in every movement, an order which
gavo mould and shape to the entire proceedings
as though one individval directed every limb
and governed every muscle of the vast multitude,
which while it added to the solemnity of the
scene, invested it with a grandeur and magnifi-
cence rarely equalled."

WHY DON'T THE MEN PROPOSE ?—Tbis is
a question which different ladies have diner-
ways of solving. Mrs. Flanagan, a character
introduced into the "Changeling," a new-
work on Irish life, or Irish society—has her
opinions on the subject, and the author tells
what they are.

There is a party given in a provincial town
in Connaught, ou the evening of the depart-
ure of a favorite regiment, the officers of
which had marched off without a single man
speaking out, although they had carried on
several very decided flirtations. The wrath
and dospair of matrons and maidens are ter-
rible. It is agreed on all hands that "the ar-
my had gone to the dogs," and that men
were grown so scarce, it was impossible to
get one for love or money. Some think it is
the peace has done it. Mrs. Flanagan knows

"I say'tis leaving off drinking and
ting that done it; and I'll tell you why.hate* to make acquaintances. At his house ev- / ^ ? £? y y

•ry thing is in most exact order, asd though his J A "»au, when he s drunk, says many a thing
he'd think twice before he'd say it sober;—
and that he'd take rare to forget in the morn-
ing, if he wasn't reminded by a father or
brother. There's nothing in the world equal
to a pistol for refreshing a man's memory.—
Believe it from me, who am old enough to be
your grandmother, Kitty; there never was a
man yet married a girl who was'nt frighten-
ed or bamboozled into it. Take your choice.

fortune it something wasted, he will be found in
tbe midst of studied elegance, in which his hor-
ses and dogs share their part, for they are among
his favorites. It has been said of him that ho has
a great deal of religion, but no faith.'

SUDDEN DEATH OF SLRGEOK SICKI.ES OF THE
NORTH CAROLINA.—The official attendance of
Coroner Walters was last evening called in re-
quisition on board the U, S. ship North Carolina,
for the purpose of investigating the manner of
the death of Dr. Jotiti F. SicKles, a native of
New York, aged 35 years, Surgeon on board the
above named vessel. It appeared upon the inves-
tigation, that while engaged in conversation with
Lieut. William Preston Griffin, Dr. Sickles sud-
denly expired, and the virdict rendered was of
death by disease of the heart.

Surgeon Sickles had been in the United States
•ervice for a period of fifteen years, and accom-
panied Lieut. Wilkes on the Exploring Expedi-
tion during which time he became affected with
the dreadful malady, which yesterday terminated
fatally-—True Sun.

CITT OF MEXICO.—The city of Mexico is 9,-
000 feet above the level of the aea; and in this
locality, narrow chests and diseased lungs are
unknown. From the extreme dilation of the at-
mosphere, animal substances never become pu-
trid, notwithstanding its proximity to the equator,
and consequent hiwh temperature.

MFLANCHOI.Y SOICIDK —A young lady bv the
name of Margaret Hall, residing with Mr. J. R.
Hall. Starkville, Herkimer comity., was found
on Monday morning in an out house upon the
premises, suspended by the neck, her feet a few
inches from tho ground. She had been on a vis-
it to a neighbor tho day previous, and not bavin

district in Geneseo county, Perrin M. Smith,-of
the second district in -nil county, and Joel S.
Smith, of the county of Wyoming, who were ap-
pointed by the state convention a congressional
committee for this district, bo and they are here-
by re-appointed the congressional committee
with future conventions.

It was then, on motion unanimously
Resolved, That JOEL S. SMlTH.beappoint-

ed to represent this district in the next national
convention to be held at Baltimore ; and that in
case of his inability to attend, WM. G. BRYAN
be the alternate delegate.

Resolved. That these proceedings be publish-
ed in the Spirit of the Times and Perry Demo-
crat, and that the Editors of the Albany Argus,
Buffalo Courier and Washington Union bo re-
quested lo publish the same.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, President.
H E M AN REDFIKLD. Secretary.

self respect, ami too strong a feeling of re-
probation for their recent treachery, to meet
them again in convention, and recognize
them as democrats, and thus implicdly admit
that there was some pretence for their bolting
last fall, and their efforts to defeat the regular
ticket of the party; and they therefore ex-
pected to have the convention all in their
own way.

The first movement to select delegates to
this convention—the actors in it being en-
tirely unopposed—resulted in the selection
of John Van Ruren, Preston King, GSeorge
Kathbun, ami those of similar claims to de-
mocracy, showing thereby more fully that
the object of the convention was not peace,
Harmony, or conciliation, but continued
strife, contention, and division. If the regular
democrats had gone into this convention, .)
and been again in a majority, who can lie- 1
lieve that tliese " bogus abolition democrats"
would
Tl
be

pudiated the old faahionetl notion that the statements,
minority should yield to tbe majority. That
is no longer a democratic doctrine or prac-
tice with them. They or their peculiar
friends must rule, or they will bolt. That is
the essence of their democracy.

It must be apparent to any one who has
attentively considered the conduct of the
leaders in last fall's revolt, that most of them
were determined to rult or ruin the demo-
cratic party. 1W dint of great, impudence,
in the pretension to superior democracy—
by efforts of conceded activity, in packing
conventions and making nominations to sub-
serve their views, they had really deceived
many honest, well disposed democrats, and
induced them to acquiesce in their plans and
control, for the sake of peace and harmony.
When disappointed in their purpose to per-
petuate the reign of the " ttourbons" at Al-
bany—when they found that the great mass
of the party, tired of their contentions, pro-
scription, and intolerance, had resolved to
place in the chief offices of the State, new
and better men—their indignation knew no
bounds. To submit to the will of the party
in this particular, and to acquiesce in the de-
cision of the majority, was entirely foreign
to their notions of party obligation. To de-
feat the ticket, and ultimately to abandon the
party, unless they could recover the control
of its action, was their immediate resolution.
They succeeded in defeating the ticket, and
it remains to be peen whether they will rule
the democracy of this State, or carry strife
and contention into the ranks of the whig
party. Peace they will not practice any
where. It seems to us that it is wiser to let
these men alone, than it is to unite with
them and seek to reclaim them. Their pre-
tensions to a purer and a better democracy
are now fully illustrated, and are becoming

he had maintained a siege for three weeks,
organized a storming party under Captain
Steel, who was successful in taking the en-
my's works, and their flag was taken by
Sergeant Scott. The ship Cvane, Capt. S.
F. Dupont, sent by Com. Khubrick from
Mazatlan, arrived at La Pa/, about this time,
and the enemy entirely withdrew from La
Paz and concentrated all their forces, about
500 in number, upon the post at San Jose,
commanded by Lieut. Chas. Hey wood, Lr. S.
Navy, with a detachment of s^ors and ma-
rines, numbering, all told, al>out 70, and
some native California volunteers. The
guerillas captured passed Midshipmen Dun-
can and Warley, a sergeant ofthe California
Regiment and five marines, (iapt. Dupont
beanos that Lieut. Heywood was hard press-
ed, and had lost two valuable officers, sailed
for San Jose, Avhere lie arrived on the 14th
of February, just at sun down, and found all
communication cut off with the town and
garrison, situated two miles from the beach ;
but the discharge of the garrison cannon told
that the fight was going on, and when night
closed in, the flash of musketry was percep-
tible, ('apt. Dupont decided to wait until
early daylight, and then land all his dispo-
sable force, which amounted to one hundred.

At early daylight the force was on the
beach. The Surf being low favored their

i landing, and with a four pounder they were
soon in column and on tlieir march to the
rescue of the garrison. The guerillas, an-

ROCUESTEH, SCHENKCTADY & TROY,
& TROY &, GREENBUSH RAILROADS.
1 ""'The Direct Route to New York and Boston..O

CARS leave Rochester for Troy, at tOA A.M. , 3 and II) j
1'. AI., running in connection with all the iraint w

he Boston and Springfield Railroad, by a continuous
Railroad Track from Buffalo to Boston, via Troy, in con
nection with the Morning and Evening Boat* on the Hud-
son ltiver.
Railroad Fare Reduced—RoeheKtertoTroy,$8 .r>(5

The piihlic are cautioned against ;he luivrepRsBBtaliorM
of ihe Alliam and Old .Monopoly Runners, as they do al
in their power lo decoy naiuenscrs and travel from ill
Troy Route, nud induce them to KO ovei the hear

large, will almost ctrongly
couunend ii to peneral patronaje nnd favor.

This < 'oinpnny commenced huaineM on the 4ith day of
April, l-l'i, having atlliai time a list of nbottt 300 j"-r-
uon<" who had aureed in take policies ; tlie Itusineas iif Ihe
Company gradually increased, and on the first day Of Jan-
uary, I —10, i" IIIOS. from commencement,) had issuer) (2KJ
policies,—on the. f'rM daj of January, l-AH tbe issue ha*

I unountrd to 3MO7 policR**,—uliowingn business uriparsd-
I leled in the his-iory if any Life Insurance i-'o. l^osset
j amounting 8l.>.iil* have been |>aid, making provisions for
' widowK. orphaim and creditor-!.

In addition u> the litx-rnl it THIS |.ubtished in prospectus
the Directors have resolved, that parties taking life polj.-ien

! and payiug M | « T ci-nt. of premium in c-i-li, ami ti";~e
! inking 7 yeaA policies nnd payingM per cent, in cash,
l may give \t*\r indiinlunl Notes for Ihe ballnucc, if tali*
; factor) iu the onVers ; whi.'e fli^se who prefer, can avail
j themselves uf the terms a« rtntrd in prosper tu«—viz: to
1 pny IS percent; of premium iu cash, and give asecurcil

Note for the remainder.
1>IRK(.TOK ANT1 OFFICER.

PKTI! LOW. CHARLES S. MACKNETT,
WM. A. !'• PENTZ, JOHN A. I NIJERWOOD,
HENPV McFARLAN, WILLIAM H. MOTT.
R. L. PATTERSON, £D\YAR1> ANTHONY,
«.l l l . l .M >n; MKRLE, WM. SJMPSOK,
THOMAS A. SK<il K. i.KWIS C. 0ROVER,
BKNJ. ('. MILLER. .SECRETARY.

JOS. I.. LORI), \<ii-NT,Ne\v Y o u -
RORI-'.UT L. PATTr.R.SON, PRfainFKT.

JAMTS STEWART, M. 1>.
No. IB I Broadway, N. V. Mw>. EIAMINSR.

JOSF.lt B . JA< k'MlN, M . I I .

corner >>f Marî et and Broad Sts. >fewark, MED. EXAMINER
l t o y n o u n . n u n i i i f i u ' * i n ' H I i v i ; u » j > t r i i n * i n « i v y j i i u ' i r

to Albany, where thev are subjected to to I hi- in.i>ositi<ii i Mtdiral tluani of Oknaliltdio* > ) *J*"IJ— f>TI' iii ii
:ii,.l Hiiortionsof nhorde of norters. hncknien.-nriiie,. < J. V ANRESSSFLAER, M-Uand extortions of a horde of porters, huckmen, camiei
t c .

Rpmeinlierto tnke your tickets through to Troy, l'r-i
seiiKers xoiiig over any portion of the Boston and Hprinus
field Rnilronii, will avoid the chanjieof Iwiggapr, deienliun
and Ferry at Albany, hy taking tickets through-to Troye
and passing over the (Jreenbush Railroad, which maK'1-
an unbroken track from Syracuse to Boston.

Baggage for Troy should be checked, and goes through
without chance.—The cars reach Troy in all cases iti
time fur the Boats on the River, which leave morning ami
eveninsr, and the Fare is in all cases, as low from Troy to !
New York as from Albany. The Hchpnectady and Troy }
Railroad is iaid with the heavy II rail—i» in ur«t rai- j
order,and isoneofthe most pMnMnetit in the Stnt.\ The •
scenery on Ihe route i> unsurpassed in neauty and rich
ness. The cars land you within 100 feet of the Boart.in i
Troy, while in Albanj the distauco is more than a quartet
Ola mile.

Night Line from Troy to New York.
The EMPIRE, of Troy, Capt. R*. B. Macy, leaves Troy at j

54 p. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The (,'ot.i MBU.of Tro>, l.'apt. W. II. Peck, leaves Troy

at 5^ p. in. every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
The Empire i> the largest boat on the Hudson, and has a

beautiful uninterrupted sal >on mi deck, WK) feet long.ui lh
Btnte room? on each side.

Morning Boat from Troy to New York.
The TROT, t'apt. A. Oorhain, leaves Troy at 6a. in.

every Monday. Wednesday and Kriday.
The XtAOARi, ('apt. Ellsworth, leaves Troy al f> a.m.

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
t T Fare from iSclienectady lo Troy, KrernhuWi or Al

H. rV. UKAV. M.
M K D . EXAMINER, 31 North Pit/.hugh tft. Rochester.

aprM W. P. HOLMES, Aoi -ST, Rochester.

ticipatinff the lanrlinp of the f'vane, had ta- j bany, 5<»c, or as low as by any other mote. Bappae
ken their position during the night, the rout | taken free to and from the Caranml Boats.
aflbrding them abundant rover. The fol-

niite account ofthe accident, we quote there-
from. It IH worthy of remark, that notvyith-
standing the constant Warning1 which is paint-
Mi on the doors ofthe cars, nil fhoae kiilod
or wounded, wen- at the time on the plat-
form outside. The "extra" referred tn sa_\s:

" This afternoon about -1 o'c'ock, as tlie train
of cars for Rochester had reached the deep cut at j
the curve near Paddle'ord's, about four miles I
north of this village, the great pressure of tho
train, which was an unusually heavy one, cruised !

the rails to spread upart, thus violently throwing j
two baggage cars, and a ppssenirer car off from
the track, killing two persons and injuring sover-
al others.

"Ono of tho persons killed was named William
Aitnes, an Irishman, who was going from Fall
River to Waterford, Wisconsin. Mr. Ainics
was iiccompanied hy his wife and a child, and a
widow sister, Mrs. Sweeney, who also had arhild. '
By this nie'ancholy beieavoment, tho unforlu- j
nate family are left entirely destitute among ,
strangers, and their case appeals strongly to the ; prisoners and an

limn had proceeded but a short distance be-
fore the guerillas opened their tire, which
was continued upon the column during tlieir
entire march to the garrison, before reach-
ing which they had to storm several ho:.ses
of tlie town, which the enemy Imd possession
of, in which they wore aided by the garrison
force, which sallied out, joined in routing
the enemy, pursued and drove them from
many eminences near the town.

The enemy formed into a plain open to
the ship, at which they conceived to he out
of reach of her guns, hut some well directed
shot and shell did great execution, and dis-
persed them. The garrison was found in a
most exbauared state. Lieut. Heywood had
lH>en so closely pressed that he was driven
within the cartel, where a large Buniount of
inhabitants had sought refuge. Ire li.nl l>een
iM ŝeippil twonty-nno <lnyn, nnd the provis-
ions were nearly exbauHtet) by his siistnin-
ing tlie inhabitants. For nine days none of
them had been outside the liiiililinir-, and
disease was fast generating,

Passed Midshipman T. MoLanhan had
been killed on the I lth of Feb. The water
had been cut off and the garrison was in a
most deplorable state. Ofthe I(K) that HO
gallantly landed, it is marvellous to state on-
ly tour were wounded, having sustained a
heavy fire lor two miles from covered posi-
tions, which they could only very inefti-ctu-
ally return: neveriheless their lire told, the
enemy suffered great lass, The gani.-uti
was abundantly supplied with provisions
and the <ruerilhus had retired.

FOR nit: unnic ot- isn-s.
LINE OF RAILROAD

I B E T W E E N A I I U > \ . OK T1IOV
R I I F A L O ,

KREKiHTTARirF, INCLUDING BTATE TOLL.
TV/fADK in reference to th- Law of the Legislature,
1VJ. which teqiiiretithe RaiI road Companies tu|>ay to the
State, Canal Tolls, distance being reroni>d by ilw canal
distance from place to place.
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LIFK, FIRF., nnd MARINH INSURANCE OFF1CK.

No. 14 Ri'Viioltis' Vrcadc.
Fire RUk* lakf n in tlie ALBANY INSURANCE COM

P^jvr, vvhicli »-ii« chartered in the year 1S16, with a
capital ofW.W8.Wi', in.! lias insured here iueuty years.

IH RKfTORS:

Truni-s Vail VOCIIKII. 1'ifs't, i^ewis Bel edict,
John K. l.r.vctt, Sn ' , . Marcua T. Reynolds,
Uanit V. LniMim, Gideon llawley,
\i, 11 ii;ht otlK-r -> i.iii-ic:.11 iii Albany. These 'lames arc

a «:irt'wirnt ciiiirr.iiin-e I'.r the reputation of au> incorpo-

"n'ro "risk's '\t\hcu in tl»- FIREMF.VS INSVRAXCE
COMHJ\i, ot A\\dh\. • i. irtered 1831.

11IRKCTOIM:

Jamrs Si.Mcns<.n, 1'res't. Hush Itamptarcf,
Riciiard VaiiBrnf>«-ln<-r,rfcc-y,Gcorfre \Y. Stanion,
Latixiiifl I'rityn. I'eier (iansrvoort.
And twenty OIIKT )(i-iitlciuen <<f itie first staading in Al-

"i'frV riskx tak.-n in the WILLIAMSBURGH FIRE
1NSVRA.SCE < '(lHir.4.VV.—Office W- Wall st. N. Vork.

niKKf.roRS-
Washington Post, ;\v>s't. Nii-holns \Vyckoff,
l^iiiucl EichardKOii, Samuel WiltetU,
'I li.iniasMcKlraih, t'hark-sO. Handy,
And seven others residing Htoetiy in lirooklyn, and men
ol hiuh RtaDiliOgi

FIRK mi I M\RINF. riPks triken in the WORTH
WF.STFM.V IffSVR I.VCK OOMPAKT.

DUWOTOIS:
Oeorgc Fisher, Prps't, J. I liiilips Phcrinx,
S. 1!. 1.11.II..u , Soc'y, t;«'.jrfii' W. Morton,
Henry L. Wil! . , J. V. L. Frtiyn,

And wvt-n others.

E WASHI/IOTOJV INSURANCE
Jfy, chartered HI'S.—Capital $S0«,O0tl.

srLUVAN DORR, Pres't.
WARREN P. ORKKN, Bcc'y.
LIFE INSURANCE taken in Ihe MUTUAL BF.Y-

F.FIT LIFE /V.s( RA.VCK COJHPAJfJ, with an Be-
cniiml.ited capital of over ®->50,(K Î, sin.-u May 1st, l-<4"..

I'lRk.f TORS:
Ro!.ert L. Paucrson, Prei-'i. William A. F. Pentz,
Lethe Law. Win. II. Mott, & sothers.

Doct. IIKNRY W. OF \ N , Worth Kitrliugh street, Phy-
i ' i in . :ipr:l TH l'< (DORK I?. HAMILTON, Ant.

L I F E I . V S I R A M IC.

RATES R E » r C B D - T u « NKW YORK LIFE INM, R
ANCIC AM. T R , OT COMPANY hav« adopted a ne« tnble

ot rates ot prpminm. nintenally reducing th» r \ i * n v of in-
-nraiiie INI live.. On Policies for the term or the whole lili.
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THF. NICARAGUA AFFAIR.—I«ate advices
from \icaragua represent that the afl'air be-
tween the Central Americans and the .British
had been settled. The expedition proceed-
ing onward to Grenada, under the Hag of
trWe, to demand of the (jovernment of the

of Nicaragua thesiirrender nl the

•laily more and more rightly appreciated bv
Qcj-The sword to be presented to Gen. Scott aa t j i e democracy

a gift from the Stale of Louisiana, has been finish-
ed , and in suiil to be a superb weapon. Tlie Bulle-
tin says :—

It is surmounted byaspread eagle in gold,grasp

Coax, it you re able—why not ? But, faith, I cliased designs. In the centre is engraved tlie
my dear, if you can't manage him one way,
you must try the other. All I'm sorry for, *Ls

Their commendation, at the Utica meeting,
of General TAYLOR, with his hundreds of
slaves, and his utter repugnance to the Wil-

Kl> I B O U l t l l U U I I t ^ U U > U l | > l l U U b U i ^ l U I I I J" \J I U y M 1 U O U 1

ins|an opeiî scroll,on_vvhich is inscribed tlie words j m o t ' roviso—and their almost consumated
purpose of nominating him for the Presi-
dency, demonstrates their sincerity. The
abandonment of the Proviso there, shows
the utter hypocrisy of their support of It
at Syracuse—and leaves them without a
shadow of pretence or justitication ibr their
disorderly and shameful course at that con-

Mcxican Capta.' The grip is ocatgon shaped,
the alternate sides of which are gold anf! pj;trl,
elegantly engraved and gold studded. The
guard is formed by a hoavy gold chain.—
The shield and cross piece is made of gold, in a
style altogether new and unique. In the centre
appears the eagle of Mexico biting a serpent, enr-
mountcd by a brilliant cairngorm stone. The
scabbard is made of gilt ou silver until, orna-
mented with solid -gold mountings and richly

they're grown too crafty to say anything that
a girl's family can take hold of. there's the
devil of it, ladies; forgive me for cursing!"

^ FATE OF KINGS.—The latter Kings of
France show a remarkable succession of
misfortunes. Louis XVI. was guillotined.
Louis XVIJ. died of want. Louis XVJII.
was twice exiled. Napoleon was also ex-
iled, and his sou died in a foreign land.
Charles X. was dethroned. Henry V. was
proscribed. Louis Philips was dethroned,
and put to flight, and the Count of Paris re-
jected.

Mr. Louis CI.KV, the agent of Mr. Louis Phil-
lippe Egalite, some time King of France, has
made overtures lo purchase Chelsea House and
Grounds from the Winnissimraet (Mass.) Ferrv
Company, and has offered $100,000 for them.

[N. Y. Sun.

BURNERISM m TIOOA.—The desperate resorts
of Burner-Provisoism in Tioga to get up the sham

returned, no alarm was felt, it being supposed j gathering which pretend to send the late Treas-

following inscription ;
" Presented by the people of ihe State of

Louisiana, to Gen. Wintield Scott, for his gullan-
try and generalship exhibited at the seige of
Vcra Cruz, in the battles of Ceiro Llorda, Con-
treras, t'herubusco, Molinodel Hey, Chapultepec
and to his fiual entry into the city of Mexico.'

LOVE'S LAMOK LOST.—A serenading par-
ty the other night, after having played before
a house nearly an hour, were politely inform-
ed by a watchman " nobody lived there."

that she had staid with a young lady of her ac
quaintance. The discovery of her sad fate the
next morning was as unexpected as it was mel-
ancholy.

No cause can be assigned for this strange event.
Miss Hall was between 19 and 20 years of age,
possessing considerable persoual bounty, and es-
teemed by all her acquaintances as a young lady
of refined feelings, and a delicate sense of the
proprieties due to her sex. Her mother, we are
informed, has been for some time an inmate of
the Lunatic Assylum at Utica—which circum-
stance, together with the mysterious disappear-
ance of her brothersome time since, and her own
destitute condition, it is supposed, may have in,
•laced the fearful state of mind which led to the
tuuiturftl crime of suicide. [Canajohaiio Radii.

urer Farrington to Utica, as a delegate.have been
signincantly illustrated in disavowed, from time
to time, by democrats whose names were used as
neing present and concurring in his selection,"
of all connection with, or knowledge of, the bo-
gus meeting. In a recant number of the Owego
co Gazette, another democrat, Mr. BUTTS, of
Spencer, authorizes his name to be struck from
the roll of pretended delegates, who assumed to
act for the democracy of thecountv, in "select-
ing" Mr. F. The Tioga Bolters have had bad
luck in this affair—almost as bad as their associ-
ate tacticians of the second assembly district of
this count)', who sent a delegate to Utica with-
out the formality of any convention at all so far as
any body baa y«t been able to a»certaiii.

[Argui,

NOTHING FOR THE PUBLIC EVE.—In re-

ply to a long letter addressed to General
Taylor, by John W. King, Esq., of Bayou
Sara, Louisiana,wlu;rein the letter propounds
certain queries to Gen. T(ylor respecting the
power to establish a banking iustitution,&c,
&c. Gen. T. gives the following laconic
non-committal reply :

BATO.V ROL<;K, La., March 2."), 1848.
SIR: Your communication of the -1th tnst.

requesting of me my views iu relation to cer-
tain political questions therein set forth, has
been duly received and considered.

I regret to inform you, in reply, that I
deem it to be inconsistent with the position
which T have long since assumed in relation
to such subjects, to answer definitely your
inquiries; and that even if I desired on this
occasion to make an exception in your favor
my great want of time at the present mo-
ment would not permit me to give you satis-
factory or even intelligible answers to jour
numerous questions.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
your ob't servant,

Z. TAYLOR.
To Mr. John W. King, near Eayou Sara.

vention, and their subsequent assemblage at
Herkimer.

We do not suppose that these men propose
to go directly over into the whig camp.
That would be too bold a move lor most of
their followers, and would give them too little
capital for future use with their new asso-
ciates. Their obvious purpose is to get up a
third candidate for the Presidency, and
thereby either divert votes enough from the
democratic candidate to elect the whij; no-
minee, or else to accomplish the same thing
by throwing the election into the House of
Representatives. How many of the true de-
mocracy they may seduce from the old and
tried paths of the party, and lead to abandon
and belie the principles to the support of
which their whole past lives, through many
a contest with the common foe, has been de-
voted, remains to be seen. We trust the
number, in this part of the State at least,
will be few indeed.

DEATH OF HON. ASA CLAPP.—Died, Mon-

day, in Po/tland, Me., Hon. Asa Clapp, the
eminent and wealthy merchant. He has been j now threatens France is, in
I ' I I 1 I t I I I I • • I t i l I 1 1 w I i , i l l ^ i i l i t L J * < » L » i . i . - . * * . . . . . . . * . , „ « . I I _ x A - ^ 1 . . . . n n x n l i . 1 1 1 < I 1 1 1 I "confined to his house by sickness for a con-
siderable period. He was over eighty years
old, and has long been a distinguished mer-
chant in Portland. He was the most weal-
thy man in Maine. Judge Woodbury mar-
ried a daughter of Mr. Clapp.

THE NIAGARA.—It is now thought that
the Niagara can be got off and repaired for
from 112,000 to 115,000.

Nicholas Benner. a (ierman, going from New
York to Chicago. Mr. B. leaves u wife and
child in New York, to mourn his sudden de-
cease.

" There were three persons seriously injured,
but none of them are considered in a dangerous
condition. James Howard, residing in Wiscon-
sin, had bit ankle put out of joint, and was cth
ervvise badly bruised.

" Charles Vine, of Baltimore, nnd on his way
to Buffalo, sustained some severe injuries on one
of his less, and other parts of his body, causing
much pain. These two persons wero conveyed
to Power's Hotel, and were promptly provided
with medical aid, and other comforts suited for
their case.

Cornelius Rodney, a young rran from Geneva,
was considerably injuied, but was enabled to pro-
ceed to Rochester.

•• The train was heavily loaded, and was some
hours behind the regular time. When the acci-
dent happened, it was going ftl a slow rate, and
was on Ihe curve. The concussion was very
great, ai d several of tlie passengers were slight-
ly injured, and much alarm and confusion pre-
vailed. Had the train been goins; at the ordinary
speed, the loss ef life would have been much
greater. Several of the cars were literally
smashed to pieces, and all more or less damaged.
No persons inside the cars were serioi'sly injured.

" Great sympathy was felt by the passengers
for Mrs. Aiiiies, and her sister, and a purse of up-
wards of forty dollars, was immediately made up
for them,

•' It is duo to the President of the A, & R. R.
Co., to state that he caused every comfort to be
provided for the unfortunate sufferers, and has
made liberal provisions for the funeral ofthe de-
ceased, and for the relief of the bereaved.

A coroner's inquest was held over the dead bo-
die* this evening, and a verdict rendered accor-
ding to the facts above stated. "

OJ* Great curiosity was expressed to
hear what a writer of so much celebrity as
Alison would say ofthe revolution. Accor-
dingly, Blackwood has been published in
ad\ance, rontaining a paper from that emi-
nent politician, which has been read with
interest. Belonging to the high tory party,
it was expected that Mr. Alison would be
strong in his denunciations of the result ot
that great movement. Nevertheless he is far
from apprehending that anarchy which
many'predict on this side of the Atlantic.—
He speaks of the subject as follows:—

"The melancholy progress of tho first
Revolution has naturally made numbers ot
persons, not intimately acquainted with its
events, apprehensive of the immediate re-
turn ofthe Heign of Terror and the resto-
ration ofthe guillotine into its terrible and
irresistable sovereignty in France. With-
out disputing thnt there is much danger in
the present excited and disjointed state of
the population of that country, then' are
several reasons which induce us to believe
that such an event is not very probable, at
least in the first instance, that it is from a
different quarter that the real danger that

the outset at
least, to be apprehended."

apologyfor the insult
flag. Tbe expedi-

tion reached Grenada iu safety, and mat
text were speedily arranged by the deliver-
ing up of the prisoners, and by an ample
apology to the effect demanded. The loss
to the British had been two killed, two
drowned and thirteen wounded. The loss
ofthe Central Americans was more serious
--twelve <lead were buried by our troop*,
and several wounded afterwards died.

0 ° A Yankee and an English captain, each in
a schooner, tried their speed iu CJibralter bay,
when our countrymaii beat John Bull nil hollow.
They met on shore the next day, and the En-
glishman swore he had never been outsailed be-
fore. "Just like me," said Jonathan, "for inv
Jemima never beat nothin' afore."

CLASSIFICATION.
l-l CLASS -MficlianiliM-eriurnllv iinliulinc tiie li.l.'on-

iL- nrtirl,-., , j 7 . ; |.-nfs> Sh M - ! ( \ I V I , ^ | l a t | o r < | v , u | , r v ,
licpj.sn 1 HOL'.-. Orttera in K.;^s, l . i i t i . r . louw, 'STOI ,
lloliow Wnre nnd L"ii.linj«gelierallv, Boot*, 8hue«. Wcol '

ivarc, Sheet and M-vp In.ii, CuttoaWa.tr "Eyi;.
'I.ei.M.n.-. <»r«n-es, *M»Mhcine», *.Macmnerv. •Vv.«,lon
n are, *Mineral and Congieu H'aler, *GlMi U":.rp. ( a r -
Brtjri »n«l all nn<|ieritied iiiiu-los.

-M ('l.ASS—!)on;-sia umniitaetilrtJ »rtlolH^, on Recount
ol the m.inutacinre-, Ii"-|u«lin; lo t tan and Woolen LMoriii
CarnMing, U'ai,..-.. l*a i l ienn boxes and rolls. *P«i»r. I'.i-

| perllaajBhip, WiiU-.. C.tton :.nd Wool |.r.-,se.l in balei.—
, Hemp, • Ihe . so . l.anl. Tallow. Suiime. S|>irit« TurfieiMSB*,

?13», Dried Fruit "t ^'«MI' aaj'Olsim raTherVOakjun,
najuClovtr and OIVM 8s«d. Suikas. H.ir a id lioiler Iron
and Hu-el. Donwtrir Sslt in f.ti'U •Croekssy in ta«kv ,,r
crales ^in.low GtaM, I V M . Heans, Oil Cake, Tar, l'itch,
Koip , ro'^nceo. iiniii;<niiiai-:nreil.

3d < ' I .ASS_Sated Yah, I'ork and Ueelin M>h., *Fre,h
Pork and Kret', ^Dotne-tic Spitiis, Live Cattle, Pot MS1

IV;irl Asnes. VtBUit liny, " a t . r l.ime. Sand I'ipeClay and
Planer in bl>'»., 'Maib'e,Grind Htones, Wheat, K\C Corn
I lat*, Flai t^fd , and Uarlcy in h»i« or ca«kt,

SPKCIAl. KA'IF.il.
l'iano Fores, each 4c |*r mile ; DossM iu lot* of two or

more: 4r jier mile each : in smaller !<>K, f,,- itpt mile each ;
Furni-.ure. and ;,ll li^ht and l.nlky article*. |»r 8 .-nbic teet,
oi IIHl!t»,., at option of ihe « oiii|iany, A ep«l per mile ; I ou-
ble Cajrisi:*-* and S!,-i^h», each.« i-enis |»r mi le ; Btagftl
Larrrain and Sl.iL'l,<. 4emM« |»-r mtle each, winch must be
proiierly secured iVumdamajji' by Ore and we:it|,er, or will
not l>e received by the COTOSABMI, ex«*pt at tlie owner's
n-k ot lire, weather or clialing. Flour. Green *Aap!e* and
I otatoes. |>er Idd.. ai KHJ «>!.., first Cla»« Rates. Tvvemy
five cents willhe.-haroed for ivciv ins nnd delivering anv
article without regard to weight, and each single article Mill
IWMtimatei] to weigh not less than 10(1 tl,,. Cattle, Sheep
and UOL'S, lor le^ thnn ooe-ei«lit wheel car load, 1-2 cent
ix-r mill- per KHI poun.is.

Tlio Coui|«iny willnoihero^ionsil.le Ibr damaceoccasion-
ed hy delay*, from stoniu, aecidenu or other t-auses, or by
decay of porfchable probity, by he.-.t or fnM,to article* af-
lected tlicrcl.y. or to articles i.ot suitably packed fortrans-
ponation, when received by the COBBpaa* The COnu«i-
ny will not hold i.selfre^Hjns.l.le for «,,v mertlmmlise un-
ess receipted tor hy a ,),ily aathorkwd K-ent Oo 4 . mart

! eteaijly marked, o r they * .11 not be received by

If a ,

tin- ratf

BkaTliffi in either fon

or , u a r t e , l y > , , - , , ,

of lhe C.»n1(.:.nT, u'lio'o "ti l " . ^ ^ ^ ^ ' . ' ^ " " ' ^ ^ '

A Pojicj for 4l(l.(Hit), taken o.if ,-.| the ,

hy I'ompray will n*p«j $731.04. ''
riitn- aiv otlier provi ion, „•(,;,

. lor taking Policies from

'of 40 years, and
5 of SXJU7 .ach,
'IIIK «urrenilere.l

DAVID THOttPgON.

<i«>,. Ght l in

of property will not brcli.ii:ged aftcrshin- I

T H E ACTUAL STATE OF THINGS.—The N\ Y-

Evening Mirror, a journal devoted to Gen. Tay-
lor, alluding to the recent election in that city,
says ;

14 Mr. Brady run far ahead ofthe whig ticket,
and indeed has iftTrd it from a total rout. It is true
that in consequence of the democrats ranrjiug
two or more tickets in more than half the wards
the whigs have retained the Common Council,
but the average democratic majority in the Tri-
bune's Clay city is nearly three thousand.

A SETTLER.—The Auburn Daily Adverti"
ser, (a Booh paper,) speaking of Clay's letter
says: -'This probably settles the question of
his nomination, and then wo must all put our
shoulders to the wheel and elect him.

the Company.
The decimal ion

ment.
All freights Eastward, complied to the Railrna.l which

coune-ts Ali)aii> with New Vorkaud lioston whether para
ing by the u ay of Albany or Tr-.y, will b* delivered at the
bast Alhani Depot at twenty rive cents p r ton extra.

Al»o;ill freight com.ng Westward Irum s.ii.l Kuilrorid
and eontlgnvd to any joints un t h u l w e , will be recei\ed i
at the Bart Albany l!p|>ot. by the Albany & sclienecta<1v or
1 rov au.l Greenhush l.ailroad-., and :ransixirted to Albanv

1

WRECK OK THE NIAGARA.—The first news-
paper account of this ontustrophe which np
pi-arcd, was iu the columns oftlie Rochester
Daily Courier. This was telegraphed verba-
tim to liuftulo, and we notice the Bufiulo
Courier (uuintentionally we presume) pub-
lishes our article almost entire, without giv-
ing us any credit.
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TnF. WAY JlRIES WORK OIT RESULTS. ) ""o t t s l n 0 preuiiuinl'or fir
Tlic Jurors in Doctor Coolidjre's ease wli«-n
they retired to their room to MIDMMM, tirst
took u vote upon the qnotJWi whetheiAlnth-
evn came to hb death l»y the blows inflicted
upon his head. They were unanimous in
the opinion tlint the blows were not the
cause of his death. Tbe second question
WHS whether the death was occasioned l»\
prussie jicid.

I pon this question thev wen- equally di\i-
ded. Now came the tup of war. Each ar-
jfiied h i s o w n si ih- a c c o r d i n g l o h i s b e s l i ibi l-
ity. All believed the prisoner wan guilty,
but six of them thought the weight of evi-
dence was not sufficient to warrant • convic-
tion. Thus they stood for some hours. At
last four came over to those who wan for
bringing hi a verdict of guilty, leaving the
Foreman, and a Quaker.

At length the Foreman gave in, and the
good old Quaker stood oolitar) and alone Ibr
acquittal but tlie responsibility was too fear-
ful for his broad brim, and he finally yielded.

[Kostou MaH.

^IMPORTANT LK.GAI. DK< IS»O\.—Mnn\ tra-
ders and mechanics are in the habit oi' ma- I "efi "
king tlM'ir original charges, during the day,
on ii .-slate, mid havinj.' them at night, or at
some convenient opportunity, transcribed on
the day l>ook. It is a very unsafe practice.
A decision directly in point has been made
in the Court of Common Pleas. We copy
from the Hoston Advertiser:—"In the case
of Buckley vs. 1'illsbury, the defendant of-
fered to make oath to his books of account,
iu which it appeared that the entries were
made once a week, or oftener, by his clerk,
who transcribed them from a slate,
they were entered by the defendant Ii
the clerk not l>eing able to testify to the items
charged any further than they* were trans-
cribed. The Court ruled that the defendant
could not be permitted tQ swear to tliv, cor-

t of his books*,"

B A T W OK INsrKANC-K AGA!N.T B I C K N B * . I ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " v ^
TV T A L I , persons ol the a«M mentioned in the tint col- Patients should betwareof ttu- I
^TJ. umii who are in (ood health at the lime of applica- , preteaders. and In all ,-.-,s,.s ,-• .>J,'i','
lion, miivhy paying the premium mentioned In tbe uremii reputetkgai i
column, be entitled to t m «imi set down iu column third, i TitnMMON ii
for each week's sickness eiperieneed hy them during the
line for which they are insured. Tiie fourth column

i hi i n ' . , » ; ! . ! -\'e K J r ° r ' " "Mate
;;;;;;;>< n ^ n V h i i r ' l , ; / 1 ^ ; ; ^ " ^ ; ^
""oved daily bv patients coming to him

d uopostem, who hive been
>steii,MiUe,lH|,|, ,1^,,.,,,.

hall uiur.lired |.y
rohhed oftiteir usoiier, and their
ly P O I * ) N . I t , , oft.

L 'Other au'e« in proi>ortiun. I'oliries istuod upon I
application to J. \\ . BIS.^K.1.,

»9f*&t No. s Arcade.

H O W A I I I ) l \ s i B A N C E C O M P A N Y .
OFFICE No. «rt Wall «ir.-«t. Now Vork.

TIIK f'apitnl unpaired hy lotwos h > lire in 1*<4H, was :
filled up in Jmit-. i -j?, to^.w.uwi. Ly the myweni

ntnll the sul'scriptions in cnnh.
liisiir.in.-.-s a-iniiiHt !.)•••< hy tire nnd inl.ind navignlion, ;

are ina.1» b) thin 1 ^onitmny on fhtorabb1 i n m
DIRGUTOR8.

R llaveii-. N.ijith Taylar, J. Pimtipa Phoiniz, Wm.
W . Todri, Wm. Ceuch, Fanning*:. 'I'li.-ker, John Da-
vid Wolli-, John Rank in, M. 1). Benjamin, Ferdinand
•"-uyilnm, Edward Anthony. II. «i. 'riiointison, Tlio'g W
l'e%fMll, Joint Haggerdy, Henr> E. l>a\ i.-s, liahn-l WU-«

1 ry K. Beuiiuu,CharlM N. Talhot, Japhet Bish
R. HAVENS, Preside.u!

r*iiii,ui-.--, Secretary.
1,. WARM, I AVrni*. No. MStateMr.vt,

J Rochwter. N. \ .

complain)
versnlly acktii
ed French Si

«ipe a*. Sail K
complete aacc

The varioiu
dent to Feinal
who have lieen v

t h e i < • ; < ! i i i t - n t o f n
I wi .h ihePWrlfvbrer ' i

••daed i,y , l l ) l l t v o f t n p 1|1OM rt|iti«i«ui«lsl

I1

I.. A. WARD

A ITIEDK INEK.
W1N8LOW & Yul'NtJ, Wholesale and Retai

OniBsisw. Starr's Block, 51 Main street, are now
receiving from New Vork and B.^iuii. • very laroe
stock of Drum nnd Mr '

e tc . , -a l l 01 which will he sold «n n« R .» , | terms for rash

purchasing else where.
goods

The subscribers are appointed Agents for the sale of
Mather's celebrated Priming Inks,
Hmith'sTorpedo Mag Netic Machine*,
Price II Mwker's Copal Variii*he*.
t'liapm i Bartlelt'* Abdominial Supporters.
0nui<toa'i frctutuiu Uili tflock Letters, »rr3

every «tylr and.mnliiv of the ah..v.- |food» direct rVo« the
maiiulaoturerxofoiiroM 11 nniiortatians, which n e orter
lo the community m l.ir2e HI (ire.nl> Reduced IVi.-e...—
Max inn for ihe lam live years iai.) parii.-n.'.-ir nttt-ntton to
tins branch of oar business, we eoaikss ourarhre* une-
qualed in ihi« ilep.inii ent of oitrtrade.

71K) ! «ii|ierior French u rouyalCollars, variedin prices
from Ii 0d to Msi MI«I one h.-ilr our foriner price* ; chcini-
Beiten.tinde.-sleeven, Swiss KdKinKs and Inserting.

t!,lMM): yards EnKlixh, French and German Thread Edg-
ing*, RcwpaiteriiK; Kmhroidcry, Lace*, black Drupels
Trimmliic l^icm, plain and figured cap do.: Victoria
Maline, Valencines, Luie Thread do; every deocriittiosl
ofplainiind ricured MiisliuH, plain revered HndembriM.
dcred cambric hdkn... from 6e up. warranted all I.ineu
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Bocfjcstet Courier,
IM'HI.IHUKU EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,

IN STONK'8 BLOCK, 8. VV. corner of Main »nd3t. IV.u

ttreeti, second story.

£ J~ Enlrauee on both Main M 4 Bt. P a u l - t t s . ^ 3

H.li.WAKMEU, I waitaru.
j . ii. i.vo.x, r t t l w r
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

I •qware :t week*

us winhini! to discontinue their yfarly or casu-

q q q q q q q q
'•In contom plat ing the cause* which may ili.turli our

I uion, it occurs tn matter of serious concern that any
IT,Mind should hav«> been furnished for characterizing par-

j tie* by geographical cliicriiuiuulioii*—northern and »ont~h?rn,
Atlantic and wenlrrn ; whence designing men may endeavor
to excite a belief thai there i* a real dinerence of local in
threat* and views. One of the expedients of party to ae
qnire influence withiu particular districts in, to mUrepretent
the opiuiom aud aiint of other district*. You cannot shield
youmelve* loo much agaiuM the caloutiai aud heart-burning*
which ipiiu-r from thaae mure presentations. They tend to
render alien to each other tho«e who ought to be bound to-
gether by fraternal affection. * * * It is of infinite ma
nii-iit that you should properly ertimate ths immeiue value
of your national union to your collective aud individual hap-
pinetit; that you xhould cherish a cordial, habitual and im-
movable attachment to it ; accustoming yourself to think ami
to speak of it a« a pilladiuiu of your political safety and pros-
perity ; watching for iu preservation with jealous aniie-ty
dwcounlenanciiiK whatever may sugpe.t even a smpidoii
that it can in any event be abandoned ; and indignantly
frowniuK upon the fi »t dawning of every attempt to alienate
any portion of our country from the re»t, or to enfeeble the
sacred tiei which now link together the various part* "—
[ Washington'* Farewell Addretg.

STICK TO YOUR INTEGRITY.

for and
n - I T I lu l l . T h e

to be paid for at the

For one insertion of any ».ich noi.ee, exceeding not a
.quare of sixteen lines of uonpariel type. SO cent-
al the rate ofM cent- for each subsequcn; -
proceedings of any such Association
•nine rates above specified.

Cards of thanks t c .it the rate *f twenty-five c e n u
fit a single insertion of rive line*.

Communications, the effect of which is to promote pri-
vate interests, to be paid for at the rate of 50 cents p«r
souare for a single insertion.

XTIu ertry rate the ca»h is to be fatd when the publica-
tion it left forinttrtiou, for which • reo.i|A wilt he gives
when required.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

DAILY AND W E E K L Y .

It will be the aim of the proprietors to make
the ''COURIER" in all respects equal at least to
any daily paper published in tbi*city, or in Wes-
tern New York. In its news and commercial de-
partments, no pains or expense will be spared to
render it an acceptable and reliable medium of
general intelligence and wo thy the high business
character of the city in which il is .to be published.
It is preferred, however, that in 'this, as well as
9ther particulars, the paper should speak for it-
stl{, rather * a n to burden the public with a te-
iious recital of intentions and professions which
are rarely fulfilled. It is believed that the "Cou-
RISR" will prove an advantageous medium for
jiercautile and other advertisers to get their busi-
ness before the community, and a share of this
patronage is lespectfully solicited.

It will be sufficient to say, that its political char-
acter will be Democratic. A consistent and
traight-forward support will at all times be yield-
«('to the measun-s and men of the great Demo-

cratic Party of the State and Nation. While it
frill discountenance any aud all attempts to iuter-
polate upon the Democratic creed new tests of
Democracy, conceived by faction, and the only
tendency of which is, to divide and distraet our
national organization into geographical fragments,
the "COURIER" will plant itself at once, and firm-
ly, upon that broad platform reared by the early
democratic Fathers, and which has hitherto been
found sufficiently spacious for every true-hearted
Democrat in our Union. Its salutary usages have
in the past been fouud an almost impregnable
chieid of defence to the Democratic party, secur-
ng to us i long series of brilliant national victor-
os; and by a steady adherence to its wise pre-

repts, it is believed, there are as many and as
gratifviug triumphs in store, to reward the patri
atic efforts of the faithful. The "COURIER" will
therefore, in that orthodox spirit, without which
there can be no success, yield its own personal
preferences with becoming deference, if at any
time they stV U be fotti"! to conflict with the will
of the majority, fuiriy expressed, through the reg-
ularly constituted Conventions of the Democrat-
ic party, and lend to the support of its candidates
allthezea1 , ability, and efficiency which it can ,
command. To this end the undersigned are pre- ]
pared to say, that they look with entire confidence
upon the usual Democratic National Convention
which is to ussomble at Baltimore in May next,
recognizing iu it the tribunal to which the Democ-
racy of the several States will submit their pref-
arencei, and the only authoritative body which
cau decide thereon, and reiterate the long estab-
lished principles of the party in its national char-
acter. The undersigned rely implicitly upon
the wisdom which will govern its deliberations,
and from its decision they know no appeal. 1 o
the nominees of the Democratic National Con-
vention, therefore, the "COURIKR" will render a
prompt, vigorojs, sincere and unqualified sup-
port. It i< believed tint the most sanguine ex-
pectations of the Democracy of the Union have
been realized in the present National Administra-
tion, and the undersigned have no hesitation in
MTiB?, that they will, as heretofore, yield it that
hearty and unqualified support to which its able
and patriotic career has so eminently entitled it.

The VVKKKI.Y COURIKR will bo one of the lar-
gest class of newspapers, devoted almost exclu-
sively to reading matter, and embracing an ex-
cellent coinpeud of the news of the week—for-
eign and domestic; miscellaneous selections, Ate.
&c. Every practicable exertion will be made to
make this edition of the "COURIER" particularly
worthy of a large country circulation

J. M. LYON.
H. G. WARNER.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 13, 1S43.

portanceto this seventh labor of the Adver-
tiser, and produced a " few more" of the
extracts, called by it " coarse personalities,"
but we have said thus much, lest we might
lw» considered by it as wanting in respect for
the length and force of its editorials. If tho
answer i« not satisfactory, we will, when
convenient, make further extracts, which
will need little comment.

AGAIN IN THE FIELD.

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

LYC»N t WAttNKR are prepared to execute all de-
scriptions of J O B P K I N T I N O in the neat-

est styles. Their office contains a very extensive assort-
ment of new and modern Job Type, which will enable
them to perform work in a manner superior to any othce
iu the city.
Books, Showbills,
PaiUfihlets, j Ooncert Bills,
Handbills, Programmes,
Circulars,
Invitations,
Uuxincsg Card's,
Bill Heads,

Steamboat Bills,
SteftnbMt Cards,
Address Cards.

Bank Checks,
Notes of Hand,
Certificate)),
Drafts and Hills,
Bills of Lading,
Order Books,
Check Books,

and every other kind of Printingetocuteii with the great-
est despatch. Printing in Colors ami Gold done neatly

Pariicularatieniioii paid to the printingof LAW BLANKS.

F A L L & W I N T E R SPK.KM O I L S .

JUST received from the celebrated House of >ainiu-l
fold,

5 casks Pare Winter Sperm Oil, Bleached.
6 do Fall do do do.
4 do North West Coant, do.
Persons desiring a pure article of Sperm Oil. may de-

pend upon getting it by callint? at the store of the subscri-
bers. W1NBLOW & YOUNG.

dec'i 51 Main street.

N E W B O O K S .
Q f EN.SS at Wa.ston.g1Qn dmiug the last Century, by a
|TJ citizen of Baltimore.

No- 40. 41 and 42, Pictorial England, or Summer in
Scotland,by Jacob Abbott.

Vol. 9. Spark's Washington.
Hisinondip History of the Literature of Southern Europe.
Luther and the Lutheran Reformation—For sale by

mar3 DARROW.

C O L O N G E W A T E R .

OF a very superior quality, manufactured from the Ex-
tracts of fragrant Flowers, swuet scented Herbs and

rare Oils, from a receipt sent from Paris to Messrs. Carnes
and llaskell, Importers and Manufacturers of celebrated
perfumery. For sale by the gallon, quart or pint, by

octU _ WlNHLOWfc YCUNO.

• l i tmil tun a n d A m o x k c a g

CANTON Flannels, by the piece, at New York prices.
JOSEPH ALTMAN.

decSB No. 5? Main.cornerSt. Paul Hts.

A l l , W O O L C A S H M E R E S .

I HAVE in store a large stock of all Wool Cashmeres,
•until and large figures and high colors. Beautiful

goods for children's dresses, at reduced prices.
JOSEPH ALTMAN.

decl7 57 Main, corner St. Paul sC

M A W V I X II I I . I. . A L B A N Y ,
/"1ORNBRof hruadway and Maiden Lane. Prop
V> tors—CHARLKS M. ROGERS, late of the Troy
House, Troy, and L. L. BRITTOX, Late of New York.

Albany, Feb. '.», 1848. aprU

The Advertiser of yesterday was out in
auother lat>ored article to prove the incon-
sistency of those who sustain the Albany
convention and its organization. A certain
character once received this command :
" Thou hypocrite, first cast the !>eam out of
thine own eye," &c. &c. In order to lay
th« foundntion for an argument, or rather to
build up a sand hill, for its mighty artillery
to demolish, as is usual in such learned ef-
forts, that " consistent" print says: " They
go for the district system of electing dele-
gates to Baltimore." How long is it since
the Advertiser went for the district system ?"
That paper of January 7,1848, in a lecture
given to the small fry prints of the Herki-
mer clique, who proclaimed that the Utica
convention was " to choose delegates to the
National Convention," holds this language:

" For our own part, we are unqualifiedly in faoor of the
d.*trictsy*lem—\>e\\e\inv,i\io\>e raoie democratic, and let,
liable to abuiM>, by preventing the formation of a list of dele-
gates, whoahall represent the wuhea of a particular clique,
rather than time of the ina*>es of the party.'1

Was the Advertiser sincere in using this
strong language ? Is that system any less
" democratic," or "less liable to abuse" now
than on the 7th of January last ? This was
long after the calls for the Utica convention,
and that at Albany. And it will be recol-
lected that this assumption to " put right"
such prints as the Buffalo Republic, was
inade a few weeks after the determination
was manifested in the Advertiser to espouse
the cause of the Provisoists, or their organi-
zation, and probably after having become
satisfied that it could more easily dictate to
journals of that class, than those of the Al-
bany school.

We are inclined to think tho above extract
was a fair exposition of the sentiments of
the Advertiser, at that time, upon that sub-
ject. At least we have other instances before
us of similar declarations. On the 12th of
January following, in speaking of the address
of the members of the Legislature, and the
Utica call, it says:

" Whatu said of the plan of representation in the national
tni—ntinn T y r " m i n— n i i n • • that the duiriii .***- ;
tcm •« not mott democratic."

There is however in this, as we must ad-
mit in candor and juHtice to the editor, a
.slight relaxation of the emphasis with which
the statemeut is made in the first extract.—
This last was written after the middle dis-
trict convention was held in this city, at
which Gen. GOULD was appointed a delegate
to Utica. That appointment was probably
somewhat absorbing to the views and demo-
cratic notions of the Advertiser. In speak-
ing of the General, on the 10th of January,
it remarks:

" The delegate elect ia too well known as a prudent and
sapaciout politician, to atlntit of any inlerinrr calculated
to awaken the feariof the• mort apprehensive."

We think the compliment is rather doubt-
ful, though it was evidently intended to have
the initiated understand, that the delegate

as just the man for their use, and would do
le thing up to the satisfaction of all parties,
r in other words, would take the color that
lie objects around required, when placed in
ny particular position. Whether this was
ealized in the conduct of the delegate at the
onvention, let the published proceedings
rove—we shall not pretend to say. The
eference at least manifests one thing—that
lie Advertiser would then and there (after
he appointment of the delegate) suspend
iirther expression of opinion, till his report
lion hi be received.

Since the Utica convention assembled, has
he "consistent" Advertiser lisped a word

about the district system being so " demo-
cratic ?" Where then is the point or force
of an argument based upon the hypocritical
assumption that inconsistency pertains to
hose who sustain the Syracuse organization,

when the writer, with a memory a little
reacherous, could easily recollect his own

course, that must instantly be mapped out
ictorc him, by any one who would take the
rouble so to do.

Notwithstanding the efforts of the Adver-
iser, whether honest or otherwise, to con-
vince the public that the Utica convention
did not intend to adopt the State system of
delegation to Baltimore, it was contended by
he press in that interest generally, that such

was the case, and the Advertiser was
ither very ignorant of their plans, or else
fraid to take that ground before its patrons

or readers, and chose to go over by degrees.
It now says:—"The Albany appointed

ommittee have called a convention for this
listrict: but neither they, nor any of their
riends, have ' recommended' or solicited the
regular committee, (meaning the committee
appointed by the delegate to Utica, while
this dish was cooking) to act in the premises."
That is, this proviso committee has not been
requested to call a convention for the pur-
pose of appointing a delegate tQ Baltimore !

During the past week the Advertiser ad-
ministered to its readers three ponderous
editorial doses—duly labelled Nos. 1, 2, and
3—in which our humble selves came in for
no small share of the choice invective which
appropriately characterizes this yoke-fellow
of the Tribune. It had not the wit, howev-
ever, to discover, until " it was too'late," that
it was cutting its own throat with the very
argument which it intended should annihi-
late us. Evidently fatigued with tho labor, and
mortified with the result of these sapient
lucubrations—which had proved wo self-de-
structive—it rested from its Herculean, we
might say, " mountainous" labor, for several
days.

Yesterday morning, however, it took new
courage, and again ventured from its retrent,
into the field of its recent inglorious exploits.
We sincerely hope that its repose has not
been disturbed, or its pillow haunted I'y
" hands well practiced in covert assaults,"
although the manner in which it renews its
impotent thrusts at us, would indicate that it
had just awoke from sonio fearful vision (,f
" deadly stabs." At any rate it is assuming
a new tack, and throwing itself upon the
public sympathy, (which it very much needs)
whines at what it i» pleased to denominate
our " coarse personalities." Perhaps we
have l>een somewhat personal. We remem-
ber we did take the lil>erty—for the purpose
of exhibiting to the public the boasted "con-
sistency" which has marked the fitful career
of this erratic print—to quote to some ex-
tent from its own columtis, leaving the reader
to draw his own conclusions therefrom.—
This, it appears, was confessedly too strong
for the Mvertiscr's stomach. It does not like
to remasticale its own words, ami grumbles
like a bear with a sore head, at the dish
which we set before it, notwithstanding it is
of its own cooking. And now, after it has

MONROE COUNTY COURT.

[Reported for the Daily Courier.]

Lunday t-s. Bigelow.—An action on appeal
from Justice's court, for wilfully throwing
dust and ashes upon, and frightening plain-
tiff's horse, which ran into the river, with
harness and carriage, and was drowned.
The trial occupied two days, and 37 wit-
nesses were examined, at an expense to the
county and jwople of not less than $150.—
The plaintiff claimed $90—the amount of
verdict below. The trial elicited no new
feature in civil jurisprudence; it however
established the uncertainty of human evi-
dence, beyond all possibility of doubt. The
evidence showed that the value of the mare
ranged from $75 down to zero. The plain-
tiff laid no claim to damages on account of
beauty or size of the animal, but relied en-
tirely on her speed and bottom. The defonce
rested solely on the " pole evil," a disease
wliirh it appeared after two days severe trial,
horse-flesh is sometimes "heir to." At first
it was insisted, on the defence, that the mare
had neither speed nor bottom; but when it
was shown that she, Miian like, mounted
the Geneseo river " on a clean run," at the
rate of" 54 40," this part of the defence was
wisely abandoned, and the defendant thrown
solely " on his reserved rights." The Jury,
after one whole night's deliberation, being
unable to agree, were discharged—showing
pretty conclusively that the counsel could
"throw dust," whether the defendant did or
not.

NAVV NEWS.—The detachment of U. S.
marines, last ordered to the Gulf of Mexico
(for service on ship board or on shore, as may
be deemed most advisable by the officers in
command) have arrived out, and wero quar-
tered when last heard from, at Alvarado.—
Major Harris still commands them. They
number about o'OO men. •

The U. S. prize steamer Petrito lately
sprung a leak in the Alvarado river, giving
scarcely time to run her ashore. It i* not
yet known whether the vessel is a total loss.
No blame attaches to Lt. Bissell, her com-
mander, as the accident waa one of those
coiitingencius against which no foresight can
at times guard.

The U. S. steamship Virginia left N. Or-
leans on the 13th inst., for Vera Cruz, with

itself given birth to so many columns of two detachments of recruits, and the follow-

1 f\ BBL9. Sheep's TuitKuej wanted at the Kremlin 9a-
X U loon.

lengthened slang, as destitute of pith or
point, touching the positions it seeks to up-
hold, as they are replete with the most fac-
tious misrepresentations of the great demo-
cratic party, it has the cool assurance to
complain that we should make this public
exhibition of these pungent and irrefutable
evidences of its own apostacy. They an-,
forsooth, " coarse personalities."

Well, we admit the extracts referred to are
somewhat personal. They were written by
itself, only a few months ago—but we cannot
conceal our surprise at this new-born mod-
esty of the Jldvertiscr. If they are " coarse,"
WB would suggest that it had better improve
its style, but for their " personal" character,
we can afford no relief. We have, in truth,
" a few more left of the same sort," anil us
it is more than probable that we shall again
be called \\\wn to " condemn thee out of
thine own mouth," we would further suggest,
in case they are to be made the subject of
such whining responses, that

" You that have team to shed,
Prepare tonlied them now."

"IS THERE ANY HELP?"

T O III M i l l I t s .
led at

nov-23 ISAAC ASII1.KV.

n \ 1 111-::it's I'IMMIX. INK.

THE subscribers have been appointed Agent* for tin
city for the sale of the aliove celebrated Inks, am

now have on hand a full supply of all the varieties, it
kegs of '20 to UUlbs. Printers wishing to obtain goot
luks, are solicited to call. The price i» a* low aschargei
at the factory in New York, with the difference only o
transportation. WINdLO W & YOUNG,

;,|ir1{ # 1 Main street.

ARCADE CIGAR AND TOBACCO
Emporium.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi/.cii« o
Rochester and vicinity, that he is now prepared t

furnish all orders for Cigars and Tohacco that he may b
favored with, with promptness. Having just comimuc-
the manufacture of Fine Chewing Tohacco, no |.ai *
been spared to get up the *aine in a superior im.nier,
which will be kept on hand to supply customers 11. any
quantity at the lowest rates, and warranted 10 be superior
to any oUier article of the kind in this market.

His Cigars consisting of the following ditlerent kinds,
Will he famished at wholesale or retail on the most rea-
sonable terms- . ,

Hegalia, Prineipee, Pontiilas, La Nornias Antique-
dets, PlumerB.Cuha-Lanormas, llavannas, Seed and C11-
ber Seed, Florida and Cuba, Cuba and St. Dominso, Um-
balena, and all other kinds, too numerous to m e n t i o n -
all of which are warranted to be of sii|>erior quality, and
will be sold on the most reasonable term.-, at hid Cigar
and Tobacoo Emporium, No. 5 Arcade Hall. Rochenter.

JOHN GARDNER.
Rocberter, April 13. i ^ g .

Dr. Ford** Pectorial Syrup*
JR«<be ipeedy cure of cornino c colds and coughs, in

.hoarseness, difficulty of breathing, catarrh
BD, whooping cough, aitthma, pleurisy, and
of to lungs. Foe tale by II. Y. FAY, at

If they should oall sueh a convention, it
would he idiom as consistent as the conduct
of the Advertiser in the matter, for repudia-
ting the district system, of which it was a
few days ago " unqualifiedly in favor," and
complaining now that the proviso county
committee has not l>een " solicited" to call
a convention, when the delegate of their
faith was appointed upon the State system,
by the Utica convention, two months since,
to go to Baltimore.

Now, lest the committee should not have
the invitation so much desired, we "solicit"
them to call a county convention, for the
purpose of choosing a delegate to Baltimore,
for it may be that Ihe one appointed by the
Utica bolters will not be accredited as regular,
and in that case, they will lie ready to meet
the emergency. Let that committee concur
in the call already made, and show a willing-
ness to " conciliate." They to neglected" it
so long, that the regular committee thought
they would attend to the business, but i
makes little difference who makes the call
and if the proviso committee will conde
scend to act now, even at this late day, we
presume all will be satisfied

Such is the touching appeal made by the
Advertiser of this morning, at the close of a
most malignant and scurvy article, which
manifests only one trait of characters much
lieneath a gentleman as it is an honest mini;
for neither, under any such circumstances
as those pretended in that article, would
make use of his own public journal, to attack
his neighbor for a supposed private cause,
aud WHO has no such means of defence, and
especially in the low and insinuating man-
ner in which that is done. None but the
cowardly and revengeful do so. If those
hints are aimed at any one who has, or ever
lad, the least pecuniary interest in this es-
stablishment, it well knows, that there is
lot a business man in this community, who
s acquainted with the parties, but will pro-

nounce it entirely, and contemptibly false.
As to the article there alluded to, which

10 doubt contained some truths of difficult
ligestion by the Advertiser, we not only
wrote it ourselves, but have not yet been
Iriven to the habit of getting " many scrib-
ers" to provide matter for our columns, as
we understand another print " in this region"
las.

One word more as to another l»ase insinu-
ation relating to ourselves. No man or set
of men except the two whose names stand
at the head of this paper, ever had any pe-
cuniary interest in the purchase or owner-
ship of this concern, either directly or indi-
rectly, and has not or ever had any manage-
ment, control or direction in the editorial or
other department of the paper, and we hope
the Advertiser will have respect enough to
the interests of others, if not ours, to desist
from the repetition of that unfounded as-
umption,that it now knows, if before in any

way misled, was absolutely ideal, and but
the creation of its natural jealousy.

THE^HARTIST PETITION.

In another column we publish the petition
of the English Chartists, presuming that the
nature and extent of the reforms which they
demand, will l>e read with general and in-
tense interest at the present juncture.

It will l>e remembered that the Chartists
had resolved to assemble several hundred
thousand of their number, and march in
procession with their petition, which is
signed by five or six millions, to the very
doors of the House of Commons, and that
they intended to demand and wait for an im-

mediate reply!
The advices brought out by the Acadia,

however, contain the proclamation of the
Government interdicting this immense and
ominous gathering of the people, and also
forbidding the contemplated meeting on
Kensington common. But the bold spirits
who head this movement, it appears are not
willing to be dealt with quite so summarily
—and therefore have announced their fixed
determination in the face of this Government
proclamation to attend the meeting anil pro-
cession en masse, come what may. The meet-
ing on Kensington common wan to have
been held on the 9th inst., and the proces-
sion to the House of Commons was to have
taken place the following day. The people
and the government are now in open am!
undisguised conflict, and the interim be
tween this and another arrival must be one

I tli rilling suspense to the republicans o

he N. Y. True Sun, learns from
Cincinnati, "that Mr. John Van Buren has
written to the editor of the Signal, explain-
ing tin: barnhuniiiig plan of the campaign
in the approaching canvass. His patty or
squad, scout the idea of supporting the nom-
inee of the Democratic National Conven-
tion, and have duly determined to strike for
a place under the coat tail of General Tay-
lor. Mr. John Van Buren, it is said, hopes
that they may not have to swallow the Gen-
eral after his acceptance of the federal nomi-
nation. He probably fancies, that though

WHIG PRINCIPLES.

As the time approaches when the whigs

THE TABLES TURNED.

A most extraordinary development has
are, in convention, to select their national j signaled some of the more recent exami-

i stiindard-bcarer, the " accredited agents" are

We have given altogether too much ina- tire United States*

antation negroes, there is risk
in expecting them to wash down the dose by
swallowing a formal federal nomination."

Thin affords n sufficient key to the " Rough
and Ready" demonstrations of the Adverti-
ser. It is now one of the most ready and
obsequious followers of die Van Buren school
of disorganizes and "fellow traitors" to be
found in this State, and will no doubt be
governed entirely by
" honored master."

the instructions of its

N. Y. CiiARTKR ELECTION.—The Seneca
Observer, u well-known demoerrtic paper,
wWch has heretofore avoided any participa-
tion in the discussions which have grown out
of the disorganizing attitude assumed by
some who used to act with our party—ami
cannot be accused of leaning either one way
or the other—comments as jfcllow.n upon the
recent N. Y. election :—

"The Mayor elect, Mr. Havemeyer, is a
delegate to the National Convention, chosen
by the Atlas section of the party. The poli-
ticians of this section are very indignant that
he did not receive the full vote of the parly.
Such of them as heve not probably voted a
clean democratic ticket in five years are bur-
ningly indignant about the matter. Onlv u
year ago thay defeated the democratic can-
didate for Mayor in that same city. Less

beginning to circulate through the country,
for the purpose of preparing the public mind
for the NMlli of their labors. To this end,
John M. Botts, of Virginia, is expatiating
upon wfaal whig principles are, and endea-
voring to maintain that they have not changed
or " become obsolete."

The place that Mr. Botts has occupied and
still occupies in the whig camp, gives him
an undoubted right to state, if not to dictate,
to a great extent, what " principles of the
whig party" are to he insisted on in the ap-
proaching contest, and to disclaim and re-
pudiate any that the Tayl^ipMiecies of that
genus may approve. And these "whig prin-
ciples," it will be observed, are so fashioned
and arranged as to suit the times and the
"embodiment" of what have not " become
obsolete."

In his late speech at Philadelphia, on the
occasion of the birth-day of "the Champion
of Conservative Principles," the great "Com-
moner of Amerirn," as he sees fit to denomi-
nate Mr. Clay, ho made an effort to provr
that " whig principles have not changed"—
not, as we understand him, since 1814. fie
implores the universal whig "family" not
" to sacrifice all the principle* of the whig
party for "a gentleman (Gen. Taylor) who
has refused to accept their proffered kind-
ness," or in other words, who cannot he
brilied to infidelity. According to Mr. Botts,
his kind of whigs—that is, the kind that he
calls " true, genuine, unadulterated, and un-
contaminated," are those that go for the
" great Commoner," anil nobody else. " He
is the only man who can be nominated, and
the onlv man who can be elected—the trick'

nations before the court of inquiry in Mexico,
touching the everlasting subject of the Leo-
nidus letter—the original and the interlinea-
tions. The authorship of the former, it will
bo. recollected, has been assumed by Major
Burns, in his testimony liefore the court of
inquiry. The responsibility of the inter-
lineations, in regard to which the court was
so long occupied, has been wholly assumed
by the editor of the New Orleans Delta, to

the original Leonidas letter was ad-
dressed—and the testimony before the court
is consistent with this state of facts. But

(Front the Albany Arfut.]

ANOTHER DESTRUCTAE FIRE IN
ALBANY.

THIRTY BUILDINGS BURNED!

About half-past 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, a fire broke out in the out house at-
tached to the brick house on the corner of
Church antl Westerlo streets, occupied by
Mr. N. Starks—originating it is thought from
some hot ashes that were there deposited in
a box.

A very high wind prevailing, the
speedily communicated to the dwelling^,.

| and ten minutes had scarce elapsed ere it
was one sheet of flame. So rapid, indeed,
was the progress of the fire, that Mr. Fran-
cis Pnivn, the partner of Mr. Starks, who
was iu "tho house engaged in rescuing the
property, was cut off from egress, and oblig-
ed to leap from the second story window.—
He was, lortunately, but slightly injured.

Soon the fire spread with great rapidity to
the adjoining buildings, and by way of the
out-houses in rear of Church street, to the
row ol frame houses on John street.

At 5 o'clock the block was one sheet of
name, and the greatest apprehensions were
entertained in the neighborhood. Immense
coals aiul cinders were carried through the
air, and landing on the roofs of houses at a
considerable distance, required the utmost
care and watchfulness to prevent ignition.—
Several roofs were slightly damaged in this
way. The old storehouse* belonging to Mr.
John Bogart, and fronting on the dock, a lit-
tle north of Westerlo street, was set on fire

the development to which we refer has ref- "**»" " " ) ' nn<l burned to the ground.
. . . . „, a. J n« progress of the fire was finally arres-

erence to and implicates another officer, in

to defeat the democratic State ticket. What
a precious set of knaves to lecture on bol-
ting !"

Rev. J. R. Campliell, twelve years
a Missionary in Ilindostan, is delivering lec-
tures in Cincinnatti.

ing passengers :—Capt. J. L. Dawson, Lieut.
John Cook, Lieut. John Higgins, Lieut. O.
Bannon, Dr. Wells and servant, J. W. Zacha-
rie, J. R. Herstock, Win. Coekburn, A. A. M.
Jackson, Capt. Garnett and servant.

AUTHOR OF THE MARSEILLES HYM.V.—

The author of the words and music of the
celebrated national hymn of France was Jo-
seph Rouget-de L'Isle, born May 10th, 176"0,
in France. He was an engineer officer in
garrison at Strasbourg at the time of bis
world-renowned composition. It received
its title from having been first sung in the
KtreelH of'Pnris by 1I10 tvoo|ta from MarasHleo.
Notwithstanding his Bong, which should
have exempted him from persecution, the
poet was imprisoned by the revolutionary
authorities. He received a pension after-
wards from Napoleon; and Louis Philippe
decorated him with the Legion of Honor and
gave him a pension of 1200 francs. Rouget
died the 2»!th June, 1836.

RECENT POST OFKICK CHANGES.—In New

York—South Columbia P. O., HerkimerCo.,
Norman Brown appointed P. M., vice J. L.
Hatch, resigned.

Ronnake P. O., Genesee Co., Joel B. Reed
appointed, vice Price L. Turner, resigned.

Slate Hill P. O. Orange Co., D. C. Hallock
appointed, vice E. Weed, resigned.

Jerusalem, South P. O., Queens Co., Brad-
dock Seamen appointed, vice Samuel S.
Jones, resigned.

Brewerton P. O., Onondaga Co., George
Walkup appointed, vice J. Leach, resigned.

Centre Independence P. O., Alleghany Co ,
Jabez Card appointed, vice H. Darling, re-
signed.

We clip the following well-deserved
compliment, aimed at "mine hosts" of the
BLOSSOM HOTEL, from the Syracuse Daily
Star of yesterday. The Star is one of very
many entertaining the same opinions :

THE BLOSSOM HOUSE, ROCHESTER.—This
famous Hotel fully maintains its well esta-
blished reputation, and every day adds to its
popularity with the travelling public. The
Messrs. BLOSSOM are reaping the reward
vhieh invariably, sooner or later, is accord-
d to merit and enterprise.

That tory Journal, the London Times
egrets the prosecution of the repeal leaders
11 Ireland. It thinks the measure will only
end to give them additional distinction and
lopularity. If the British Government would
pend the money it uses in carrying on pros-

ecutions against the people, to buy bread for
he starving poor, there would be a much
mppier state of things in Ireland.

Since Gen. Wool took command of
Jen. Taylor's army, all the guerillas have
leen disjiersed ; not one is to be seen. The
"eeling that at present exists in that part of
Mexico is very beautifully expressed in the
words of one of the alcades to General Wool,
Others," said he, "have conquered our per-

sons, but you have conquered our hearts."

GEN. CASS IN MARYLAND.—The Demo-
rats in Frederick county, in convention on

the 15th, declared General Cass their first
hoice for the Presidency, and approved Mr.

Folk's entire policy. Every voter was ap-
pointed a delegate to the congressional dis-
trict convention to be held at Hageratown on
the 11th May.

than six months ago they did what they could | P»"V of false lighting cannot cheat him out of
it." And " the principles of the whig party
have not changed !!"

Now what are those venerated " whig
principles" that are the burthen of that truly
u'hig speech !" They are either " not for
the public eye," or they are compressed and
refined down into the solitary " Tariff ques-
tion—Protection to American Industry."—
At least that expounder of" whig principles"
mentions no other, that has not " become
obsolete."

This, then, is to become the issue, for
without that issue, first made up, "the great
Commoner" could not stand much chance
for nomination; and with that issue, and that
man, the dread elements of Heaven cannot
prevent whig success ! !

With the same issue, and the samo can-
didate, the simple elements of democracy
have three times prevented such a result,
and if we understand the settled decisions
of the right thinking and stern supporters of
Home Industry, in its legitimate sense, they
will in advance lie disgusted with a fourth

r. Aaron Haden, a highly respecta-
ble citizen of Chatham county, N. C, was
found dead last week on the road, lying by
his horse, with a bag of corn on his breast.
It is supposed that he broke a blood vessel
in attempting to lit) it.

at least an amplied sanction of the very of-
fence charged upon Gen. PILLOW—and that
officer is no less a personage than the eoin-
niander-in-chief himself!

The fact comes out upon the trial of Gen.
P., that after the famous general order al>out
letter writing from the camp to the States,
out of which all this difficulty has arisen,
Gen. Scott was himself cogui/nut of the
writing of a letter by Col. Hitchcock, one of
his aids, designed for publication in sub-
stance or in whole, and actually published
in a newspaper in the V. S.—that this letter
was any thing but complimentary to Gen.
Pillow, then under arrest on charges having
reference to the very matters discussed in
it—that this letter was read to (Jen. Scoot, in |

ted at about half-past (» o'clock, having
burned with unceasing fury for some three
hours.

It was impossible last evening to ascer-
tain the extent of the damage, but the value
of the buildings destroyed exclusive of the
furniture of the tenants, is estimated at about
twenty-Jive thousand dollars. On this the
amount of insurance was not ascertained.—
The aggregate loss, furniture included, can-
not be less than $M5,000 to $40,000.

The entire block hounded by Church,
Westerlo, Dallius, and John streets was des-
troyed, with the exception of the buildings
ep the corner of Wosterlo and Dalliiissts.—
The Methodist church of Mr. Leahey, situa-
ted on Westerlo street in the block, ie among
the buildings destroyed. On the south side
of John street tJie greater part of the buil-
dings are destroyed. The roofs of tho hous-
es fronting on Church street on the apposite
block anil on Westerlo st. between Church

1 8t. and South Broadway were much injured.
part at Jeast-it* intended transmission to the , Qn J o m i s | .mdou t h e a l , ey i n rear, ruining
I . S., for public use, made known to him,
and vet that the commander-iu-chief inter-

from Dallius st., the buildings were mostly
wooileu, and l>eing generally inhabited by

posed no objection to the letter or its inten- j I1001" an<l numerous families, a great deal of
suffering anil privation is the result. These.
buildings burned in the fiercest manner, anil
so serious did the danger of the sprpad ap-
pear at one time, that the furniture in the
houses on Fern st. and South Broadway
were all removed, and much loss has no
doubt resulted from this cause.

Three of the fire engines were Jrnabled
on their way to the fire ; inn the firemen
worked nobly, and did afl that was possible

ded transmission. We give that part of Col.
Hitchcock's testimony wlrch relates to this
matter, without comment. It speaks for
itself. [Argus.

Q.—When you submitted or read, a part of
that letter to Gen. Scott, ho did not object to its
publication, a* being contrary to every rule of
military propriety us conducing to prejudice the
public mind against an officer under arrest and
waiting trial ?

A.—ldid not state to Gen. Scott that the pa-
per was intended directly for the press—nor was
it so intended—hence, I wrote with the freedom

he libel suit brought by J. C. Daim,
Esq., against the publishers of the Democrat-
ic Union, resulted in a verdict of $300 for the
Plaintiff".

THE DEATH of the American Consul at
Gibraltar, Horatio G. Sprague, on the 20th
ult., is among the intelligence by the Sarub
Sand*. Mr. S. was in bis ti/ith year.

B y Such of our subscribers as contem-
plate changing their residence on the first of i
May, are requested to leave the number of
their new address at this office during the.
prt-.Kuul week .

attempt, under tin* semi-plausible garb, to j "i«n ?

of mere epistolary correspondence. The object
was to put the farts, as 1 understood them, in the
hands of a friend, to enable him, by a proper
use of them, to meet what I considered u« mis-
statements already before tho public. [General
Pillow again cullod 'lie attention of (he witness to
the points of the question. Witness continued:]
— General ficolf muile no objections to wiy tat-
ting the Ittter, or to the vse of' it as designated ;
which design, I think I stated to him.

Q —You have Baid, your object was to correct
errors 111 the public mind, and have now just said
this letter was not intended for publication.—
How, then did you expect to correct these errors,
whit-h you profess to think had spread throug.i
ihe country by published letters,if this letter RH
a private one ?

A-—I l.uvo said, and say again, that I expected
my friend to use the contents of tho letter,
did uot expect him to publish the letter,
writing it I communicated what I believed to be
facts.

Q.—Did you or did sou not expoct our friend
to publish in the newspapers the letter you wrote

for men to no.
At the lime the danger was most immi-

nent, a telegraph despatch was sent by th«
Mayor to Troy for aid from the fire depart-

flC/^ The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser says
the WASHINGTON steamer, having thorough-
ly repaired the damage to her machinery
which caused her return,|left this morning
with four additional passengers, and $50,000
more specie.

( i y Snow fell a foot deep at Newburgh
on Wednesday last. It blew very hard at
the time, and many boats on the river were
injured. Two, laden with ale, ice and lum-
ber, sunk at the dock.

Mr. Nugent, the imprisoned corres-
IIDIUI.-in of the New York Herald, has insti-
tuted a liliel suit against the N. Y. Herald
and laid his damages at $5,000.

Louis PHILLUTE.—The Albany Knicker-
hocker says that Louis Phillippe sent an or-
der by the lant steamer, to Marvin, of the IT.
S. Hotel of Saratoga, to reserve for his use a
suit of his beautiful cottages. It is the in-
tention of the King to " leave for the springs"
alnmi the first of May next.

The Knickerbocker thinks further that
the revolutions in Europe will have a ten-
dency to swarm our fashionable watering
places with the nobility of Europe, and also,
to prevent the usual resort of our country-
men to European cantons.

MANSLAUGTER.—John Yates, a colored
man living in Pleasant Valley, was convicted
on Tuesday at tho Poughkeepsie Circuit
Court, of manslaughter, in causing the death
of his child, 17 months old, by seating it on a
hot stove and burning it so liadly that it died
tho same day. The child WBS sickly and
troublesome. Sentence fourteen years in
the state prison.

(XT*3 Zebulon Paine, who was 14 months
falsely imprisoned in Mass., isullowed f 1000
therefore by the Legislature.

The American postage, on all letters
and papers for Canada, must now l>e pre-
paid. Otherwise, they do not "cross the
line.'

UNMERCIFUL.—An old bachelor out west
who edits a paper, heads his list of marriage
notices, "melancholy accidents," but lacking
even the common courtesy always exercised
by editors iu reference to accidents, he omits
the exculpating phrase, " no blame can be
attached to either party."

Mr. Heud, of Durham, Greene Co.,
lust week recovered $1,000 in a suit between
Ransom Tanner, for the seduction of Miss
Effa Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Head.

fl^ The receipts for freights and passen-
ger* on the Erie railroad, have for the past
two weeks averaged $1000 a day.

fX/1* The Albany hotels are feeding their
patrons on green peas.

neral TWIGOS is in Washington.

ansing Thurlier, of Utica, has just
completed a map of this State upon which
all aboriginal localities are restored and indi-
cated.

SHOCKING D*ATH.—The body of a Mr.
THROP, employed in the Ashery of Mr. BALD-
WIN of Riga, was this morning discovered in
one of the lye kettles, in which it is supposed
he must have fallen last night. The body
was horribly disfigured by the lye which had
eaten into it, and when discovered presen-
ted a most revolting spectacle. Coroner
FROST left the city to-day to hold an inquest
on the body of the deceased.

A RED HOT MAGNET.—The Zanesville
Courier states that a flash of lightning visi-
ted the telegraph office at that place, pass-
ing through the magnet, heating it almost
red hot, and then off on a very small spiral
wire used as a spring. Melting this, the fluid
went out of the opem window in front.

056" The name of the Capital of Michigan,
has been changed to Lansing,

he Senate recently applied to tho
U.S. Marshall of the District of Columbia, to
take charge of Mr. Nugent. That officer
declined on the ground that a warrant from
the Senate, however sufficient to justify its
Sergeant-at-arins in holding Mr. N. in cus-
tody, was no authority for him. The truth
is, the Senate is far more tired of the affair
than the prisoner himself.

fly* The N. Y. Sun states that the Ger-
man Revolutionary Committee have pur-
chased a thousand stand of armi«, to be used
by emigrant volunteers, who have been en-
rolled in battallions, and will shortly leavi
this country for the theatre of war iu their
native land.

iithti'ii u p o n tli<- u n t i o n ull (In- o d i o u s federal

measures of " splendid national improve-
ment," a $50,000,000 Bunk, a High Tariff—
and in short, all that enters into the com-
pound of federalism and modern whiggery.

HALF-WAV HOUSE.—The Advertiser of this
city, proposes that the half-breed delegation
to Baltimore, packed by the disorganizing
conclave held at I'tica, establish a half-Way
house at New York, at which they cun rest j
on their hopeless pilgrimage for admittance
to the Democratic Natioual Convention.—
The object, we presume, is to whistle up their
flagging spirits, and work themselves, if pos-
sible, into the belief that it is worth while to
travel the balance of the distance. The
suggestion is creditable to the sagacity of
our neighlMir. A reckless print iu Buffalo,
the editor of which was one of the Secre-
taries of the gathering of traitors held at
Herkimer, for the purpose of" understanding
each other perj'ectly" before voting last fall, ap-
propriately seconds the proposition of the
Advertiser, and adds, " it is very desirable
that the I'tica delegates should understand
each other perfectly, before proceeding to Bal-
timore." The meeting at Herkimer was as
traitorous in its object, and as informal and
unwarranted in its character, as is the pro-
posed halt-way meeting of half-breeds at
few York ; and the latier, there can l»e Bi-
le doubt, will be attended with the same re-
ults which characterized the former. But
ve confess it appears to take these political
ricksters a great deal longer to "understand
ach other perfectly," than it does the people
o "understand" them "perfectly."

A court martial for the trial of some mid-
hipmen, is now in session at Annapolis.—

The following officers compose it :—Com-
nodores Morris, Morgan, McCauley, Com-
nanders Ritchie, Buchanan, Faragut, Bar-
on; Piukey White, Esq., of Baltimore, Judge

Advocate.

Not the slightest outrage or act of violence
vas committed by the crowds which gath-

ered at Washington, on account of the late
tenling of slaves. Some boys threw a few

stones at the Era Office. The President
ind Heads of Departments took high ground.

A London correspondent of the N. York
Tribune, writes, under date of April 7th—

The Queen le»\ Buckingham Palace this
norning, for the Isle of Wight. Is not this
ignificant ? Is it a mere pleasure trip on a
•old and rainy day ? Is it prudent, after her

recent confinement, to fross the water to the
Isle of Wight? Di«l her Ministers advise
he Queen to leave London, because they
'eared that she. would not be safe here? It
mav be the last time that she will leave
lluekingham Palace, although I do not be-
lieve there is a person in England that would
do her any harm. It is impossible to pre-
dict the events of the next week. '1 hey
|,>ok very serious at present."

OyCerri t Smith, styled by the Allmny
Atlas " the distinguished philanthropist," in
a speech at the last Anti-Slavery State Con-
vention at Buffalo, said the Wilmot proviso
was a measure calculated materially to in-
crease and strengthen the pOWBCflf slavery.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia North
\inerican writes from Puerto Cabello, under
date of 27th ult, that there is at present but
little hope for the speedy termination of
difficulties between the parties now conten-
lending for ascendancy in that country.

Gen?Paez is at the head of ,'W00 infantry
and horse, and is stationed in San Fernando,
the capital of the Province of Apure.

A.—I expected him to ,';ive tlio fuels contained
in it, l>y publishing them in his own way.

Q- — VVns that friend connected with any news-
paper or public press ?

A.—Not to my knowledge. I am quite sure
he is not.

Q.—Pending these charges, did no principle
of justice, or courte-y—no sentiments of honor
—no sense of dec-nev—suggest to you that it
was improper, as it was dishonorable, thus to as-
sault in au annnvmous publication an arrested
officer, about to be tried upon the very matters
discussed in that communication ?

A.—Although 1 suppf*e the object of the
question is obtained hy putting it upou the re-
cord, 1 answer in the first place—no ; that the
enquiries which a letter might muke, would re-
fer principally to one letter, known as Ihe I.eon-
kba letter, while in fact we had received at this
place several letters or communications from sev-
eral parts of the United States, referring to the
operations in this basin, calculated, as 1 believed,

meiit of that city. At 7 o'clock, two compa-
nies from Troy! No. 7 and the Volunteer*,
and companies \os.l and 3 from West Troy,
came down and did valuable service in re-
lieving the exhausted firemen last evening.
May it Iw: long ere the Albanians are called
upon to reciprocate this kind act of their
Troy brethern.

I\ S. Since the altove was in type, tho
following estimate of insurance in the Alba-
ny Insurance < V>., and Firemen's Insurance
Co., has bnen handed to us :—

J. M. .French's'2 story brick dwelling, S.
W. corner of Church and Westerlo, &2O00,
by Albany Ins. Co.
' Church in Westerlo st., 2000 by Albany

f j and $2000 by Firemen's Ins. Co.
McGrnvv's two brick dwellings, S. side

; Westerlo, sliiOO by Firemen's Co.
J. Courtney's brick store and dwelling,

corner Dallius and John, $<'<00 on building,
and $1000 on goods, &c, by <lo.

J. flbnrtnev, frame Jgntse, N. side John*

John Lnu;r:in, 'J siory frame, W. side
Church, s'fioo by Albany; also,'.* story frame
in rear sl()<» bv flo.

P. Afurphv. brick, corner John and Church
said to be sj/OO by Firemen's.

Mrs. Bradford, liiur frame buildings, S.
side John, ĤOO by Albany and JJ&75 by Fire-
men's.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.—Heln, son of I.
11. rhadliwiiriie, Esq., of East port, Maine,
and brother of Lieut. Chadbourne, who fell
at the battle oiResaca de La Palma in Mex-
ico, wns accidentally killed last Friday we«k.
A letter received by us says :—

" I think \ou will be grieved to bear of the
overwhelming affliction by which Mrs. ('had-
bourne has been prostrated, by the instant

to mislead the public mind. I saw no impropri- j death of another son, from the discharge ofa
oty in endeavoring to stem the current likely to j gun. It was Bela, a very promising boy of
be created by those communications, and 1 wrote
the letter in questiou, intending to contribute to-

e slaves who attempted to escape
from Washington in a sloop, met an oppo
site wind, and were obliged to cast anchoi-

There are 5800 taverns in the State
of New York, 253,000 farmers', 51,000 mer
chants, 13,000 manufacturers, 125,000 me
chanics, J1500 luwyerw, 4000 doctors, an
4300 preachers*

wards that object.
Q—Has the witness never seen and read the

charges tigaiust lien. Pillow,and did he not know
that nearly all the matters of assault upou Gen.
Pillow, in his lottcr were embraced iu General
Scott's charges against Gen. Pillow ?

A.— I never read those charges, when com-
pleted, iu their entire form, but read parts of
them, and perhaps the whole, by reading sepa-
rate specifications 011 separate sheets at different
limes, when in course of preparation ; and I can-
not say, without a careful examination of the
charges and the letter, iu what respects they
touch the same subjects.

Q. — Did not the wituess write or assist in wri-
ting, or dictate any of those charges, or furnish
the matter lo O n . Scott for any of said charges?

A.—f did not write or assist in writing any of
those charges—nor did I furnish any, matter, lo
the best of my recollection, to Gen. Scott.

The library of the King and Queen of the
French at Neuilly amounted, it is said, to
14,000 volumes ; and about 12,000 of these
have escaped the devastation of the Chateau.
Many of these l>ooks are very rare an valua-
ble ; and the whole will be placed in the
National Library, as the Loyal Library of
Paris is styled since the revolution.

The New York Herald says the credit of
the Rothchilds has received a shock from
the events which have transpired in Euro|>e
within the last sixty days, from which it will
perhaps never recover.

An exchange paper says that Mr. Clay re-
ceives at least $25,000 worth of presents
every time that his name is put up for Pre-
sident.

Gen. Shields s\as received by the citizens
of St. Louis on the Kith inst., with public
honors.

Gov. YOL.NU is on a visit to New Yor
city. He is the guest of the Hon. GEORGE
FOLSOM.

They are agitating the subject of free
withs for the people in New York city.

LET HIM c;o.—A fellow in Detroit jail wishes
he had tho small pox, so that he could "break
out." He has tried every thing eUe, lie says, but
ie can't come it.

nne talents, about fourteen years old. Ho
was sitting on the step of the barn door with
two other lx>\ >•, (one a cripple and a great
sufferer, to whom death would have been
welcome,) when lie saw a hawk fly over, and
requested one of the boys to bring out the
gun and stand it in a certain place, which he
pointed out, that he might get it quick and
shoot the bird if it came over again. The
IK>V did as he was directed, but probably did
not place il firmly, for he had only gone a
few feet when if fell and the charge entered
Beja's back completely severing the spinal
marrow. He said to;his companions, 'Oh
God, I am dying,' and ceased to breath.—
His physician said all sensation must havu
been instantly destroyed. He was telling
some amusing story at the time of his death,
which was so instantaneous that the smile
on his face never left i t [Boston Trans.

T H E Gas AT "I AM."—Who can doubt that
Mr. Clay considers himselfthe great "I am"
of the Whig party—the "first person* on tho
list of Whig candidates for the Presidency ?
"I," "me" aud "niv," is the tune sung more
than sin nil/ times in his remarkable letter
"To the public." Take as a specimen tho
following paragraph:

"Since my return home, /have anxiously
deliberated upou my duty to «>i/self, to my
principles, to my friends and al>ove all to my
country. The conflict between mu unaffect-
ed desire lo continue in, private lite, as most
congenial to tnjf feelings and condition,and my
wish faithful!) 10 perform all my public du
ties, has been painful and embarrassing. It
1 refuse the use of my name, and those injuri-
ous consequences should ensue which havn
been NO confidently predicted by my friends,
/should justly incur their reproaches, ami
the reproaches of my own heart; and if, on
the contrary, /should assent to the use of my
name, whatever the result may be, /shall es-
cape both. / have therefore h'nallv decided
to leave to the Natioual Convention, which
ix to assemble next June, the consideration
of my nan 10."

''I am" now tin- candidate—I have spo-
ken it; and when I o|H> my mouth, let no dog
bark. [Richmond F.mjuirer.

i He
was seized on the Province of Cero, and the
Provincos of Maracaibo, Merida and Tru-
jillo i,ave declared for him and against Mo-
nagac. It was expected President Monagn
w ould attack him at San Fernando.

fjU- Tho last steamer brings accounts that the
real Chinese Junk had arrived in the River
Thames. She had considerable sickness on
board «nd had beeu ordered to quarwtiae.

Q3- The Hon. D. S. DICKFRSOK arrived in
own on Friday last. We are informed that he
s to remain but a short time before his return to
Washington. [Bing. Dem.

j£/* An assortment of new ami lie&utiful
Cassinieres, Cloths, & c , just received at
SANDERSON'S, NO. 8, on the Bridge.

A PREDICTION.—"One of the latest pro-
phecies of Madanioisello Lenormand, the
French fortune-teller, who died five years
since at Paris, was, that " Louis Philippe
woidd never die King of the French."

§3* A writer in the Richmond Whig, no-
minates Scott and Botts for President and
Vice President, and says that " next to Louis
Philippe, General Scott's position is the most
remarkable and attractive of any living man."

GRAIH CROPS.—From all quarters, the
Baltimore papers say, the account comes
that the late rains have helped the wheat
and other small grain crops considerably.

ID" Canal Commissioner Beach says that mor«
than 3000 men aro at work ou the cud of the ca-
;:•*! which he superintends.

FIRE.—Tho old brewery of J. R. Goodiff,
on Nail Creek, was burned down on Wwl-
nesday night about "i A. M. The establish-
ment was only used as a malting house.—
About3000 bushels of barley were destroy-
ed, Hoine-NtO or 500 of which belonged to MY.
Goodiff and the balance to McQuade and
Pond. Mr. Goodiff was uninsured. The
fire is supposed to have taken from the furn-
ace, which had Iteen heated up.in the even-
ing. [Utica Observer.

A lawyer, now deceased, a celebrated wag,
was pleading before a Scotch Judge, with
whom he was on the most intimate terms,
and happened to have a client, a female, de-
fendant in action, of the name of Tickle, hi*
commenced his speech iu the following
strain:—

"Tickle, my client, the defendant, my
lord."

Tho auditors were almost driven into
hysterics of laughter by the Judge replying :
'"Tickle her yourself, you're as well able

to do it us 1 am."

A SECRET WORTH KNOWING.—The famous De
Witt, 0110 of tlio greatest statemon of the age u
which he lived, vvhvu asked by a friend how he
was able to despatch the multitudes of affair* witU
which he was engaged, replied, that his whole
art consisted iu doing one thing at once. 'If,»
said he, '1 have any necessary despatches to make
I think of nothing else till they are finished ; if
any domestic atl'airs require my attention, 1 giro
myself up wholly to them till they are set i* or.
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I four young readers will commit to memory thefoUote-
Sng line*, they will ever have a correct idea of the ar-
rtDeeme.u of our Polar 8 , stem. It will fix ii in Ow
memory like tlie length! of the months by the old "Thirty
day* bath September," ice. :

Poiaed in the centre hangs the qloriom Hun,
Round which the rapid Mercury doth run :
Next, in due order, Venus \vhcel» her flight.
And uVn the /Zartli, and Moon, her untelliie;
Next fiery Mars pursues his round career ;
Bey on i, the circling A*tcroi<l» appear ;
The belted Jupiter remoter Mies.
Witt) h,s four moons attendant thro" »he skies ;
The be it-ringed Saturn roams more distant still.
With neven swift moon»hedoth hiscircuit fill ;
While with six satellites, that round him roll,

TVanu- slowly circumvolves the whole.
But far l>e}<ond, unscanned by mortal eye.
In Widening spheres, bright suns and »yntem» lie,
t'irclii i in measureless infinity!
Pause o"er the mighty scenes, O man '. and raise
Your foeble voice to the Cu ator's praise'.

The Sabbath—A Sonnet.

BY THEODORE A. OOIT.I).

Hail sacred day ot'rest! sweet Sabbth time !
Thou art the richest blrasing Heaven bestows

Upon the toll worn world. What thought* sublime
Ccme clustering through our brea>is whenihy re-

pose
HatJi supersededafi the strife and rnrr
Of « eek day passion ! Throupli the tranquil air.

Oil viewless wings, descending from above.
Until the hearts of men, good angels come.

With messages of GOCI'H unceasing love.
Jlnd ears, to.day, accustomed to the din

Thru waiM en labor, even at the side
Of stern magnificence and haughty pride.

Ma) drink the blessed truths of <.'<>>| <•! in ;
A ra '-clothed poverty may kneel and pray
Besi Ie the rostly-clail, uuspurned, today.

N e w Orleans, Feb. 10th, 1 -K

The Proposal.

A worthy young lover once sought for his bride,
A darte of the bluestocking school ;

"£xcue<; me, sood sir, but I've rowed." the replied,
" Tha: I never would marry a f>j«l !"

"Then think not of wedlock." he answered " my fair ;
YourMiws was Dianna'a suggestion,

Bince ncme but a fbol, it is easy toiwear.
Would venture to .isk you the question."

Arrival of the America.
NO DISTURBANCE LY EXGL-WD.i

Important from the Continent.

[Prom the N. Y. Courier it inquirer of Saturday.l

The steamer America arrived at her wharf
at 12 o'clock to-day. She brings important
and gratifying intelligence.

The Chartist demonstration on the 10th
passed offwithont the slightest disturbance.

The commercial news is very favorable.
Consols have risen 2,'per cent.

From France there is little news of in-
terest.

War has commenced in Denmark. A
battle hns taken place.

The Herman arrived at Southampton on
the 11th April.

Sir George Grey's bill for the greater se-
curity of the Crown passed its second read-
ing, in the House, by a majority of 417.

Austria has offered terms of peace to Lom-
bardy.

Prussia is occupi«d>vith the Danish quar-
rel.

The following Summary embraces all the
news of any interest.
THE GREAT CHARTIST MEETING.

The great Chartist meeting was held yes-
terday, and a less formidable demonstration
it would hardly be possible to conceive. It
certainly did not present any one of the fear-
ful characteristics which the peaceable in-
habitants of the' metropolis had, tor some
days, l>een led anxiously to apprehend.—
Positively, in contemplating the whole pro-
ceedings, we were often tempted to doubt
whether the intelligence on which the gov-
ernment must have acted in this matter was
not a hoax, and whether the multiplied and
unwonted precautions they had adopted to
meet imaginary perils could have been any-
thing but a dream. As a display of strength,
as a menace to a government and to the quiet
inhabit nits of a great city, the whole aflhir
was a downright and almost ludicrous fail-
ure. Iu ever} respect the men and boys
who joined in the procession to the place of
meeting were as harmless AS couldfvell be
"Imagined. Poor feHows ! by far the^rreatei'
portion of them, wit5» their pale faces, and
puny and ill-clad frames, were calculated to
inspire much less of terror than of sympathy
and pitv, and must havo impressed rvery
one who beheld them with the belief that
their wants were of that description for which
legislative changes could not, in the first in-
stance, at least, supply a fitting remedy.—
We must add that they all continued most
orderly, and seemed to be under the com-
plete control of their leaders.

Some rain had fallen during the night,and
the dawn broke gloomily. At about 8
o'clock, however, the sun became visible,
and continued to shine brightly throughout
the remainder of the morning. The streets
of the metropolis presented, at an early hour
little beyond their usual appearance. Here
and there might be seen a detachment of po-
lice marching to their quarters, or a few spe-
cial constables hastening to their place of
meeting. A few mere sight-seers were to be
met occasionally, anxious to reconnoitre, en
mitikdrt, the supposed preparations for street
warfare. But no such preparations were
visible; that there were neither artillery,
soldiers or police stationed iu the open air,
at any of the points supposed to be most
menaced. Many of the shopkeepers, even
in the immediate neighborhood of the meet-
ing, opened their shops at the usual hour.—

t Pris i, nnd Bridewell, in Bridge si.,
were occupied with troops and large bodies
of mounted police.

KENN1NGTON COMMON.
This was the appointed place of meeting,

and was of course the great centre of attrac-
tion for all who felt an interest in the pro-
ceedings. At an early hour a few straggling
groups had assembled there, hut, until near
ten o'clock, the numbers present did not a-
mount to more than a few hundreds. The
arrivals during the hour or two that followed,
were far more numerous, and before the ap-
proach ofthe delegates, the crowd consisted
of several thousands. They all belonged,
almost without a single exception, to the
poorer classes, although few of them wore
the distinctive dresses of laborers or me-
chanics. There were not among them one
hundred men.

There were no police or military at any
time of the day on the common ; and there
was not the slightest indication of violence
or disorder among the vast crowd to render
their presence in any way necessary.

At about eleven o'clock some processions
of Chartists from Peckham, and a few other
out-lying districts of the metropolis, Iwgan
to arrive, and took up their stations in the
most orderly manner. At half past eleven,
the great procession, which included the
delegates to the National Convention, came
in sight, and a general rush to meet it took
place. This was. as may readily be suppos-
ed, the great spectacle of the day. First
came the Chartists of Wbitechapel, headed
by a small banner. Then came those ofthe
Brick-lane district, and then those of Fins-
bury. One of the most numerous of those
bodies was the " Emmet Brigade," which
consisted, we believe, ofthe members ofthe
Irish Confederation.

The appearance of the whole procession
was, however, by no means imposing. The
second van contained the national petition,
to which the writing on a piece of parch-
ment indicated that n,1(H>,847 signatures bad
been affixed.

These vans bad proceeded to the common
from the place of the meeting ofthe convention,
in John streets, Fitzroy square. A cortege was
then formed, which gradually rolled down Tot-
tenham court road, over Farringdon street, Black-
friars bridge, the London road, and the road lead
ing from the Elephant and Castle to Kiiinington.
No circumstance worthy of peculiar notice oc-
cuned to it in its course.

The meeting was now about to be held, when
a communication was suddenly made to Mr. O'-
Connor by a police inspector (as we understood,)
to the effect that his presence was required by
Mr. Mayne one of tho commissioners of metropo-
litan police. Mr. O'Connor immediately proceed
ed to meet Mr. Mayne outside the enclosure on
the common. Complaints were soon made in
the crowd that he had been arrested, and a few
feeble cries of'a rescue' were heard. Mr. O'Con-
nor, however' and the other delegates, impressed
on the people the necessity of their remaining
peifectly peaceable and assured them that he
would immediately return. After a brief inter-
val he accordingly anain made bis appearance
with Mr. McOnt'h, and another gentleman, by
vfhom he had been accompanied. It appeared
that the purport of the communication made to
him by Mr. Mayne was, that the police did not
mean to interfere with the meeting if it should
continue orderly, as they hoped it would do i but
that the procession would not be allowed to re-
pass over the bridges. Mr. O'Connor expressed
himself perfectly satisfied with the courtesy
shown to him by Mr. Mayne.

The proceedings of the meeting were then he-
gun, the speakers addressing the crowd from the
van in which the delegates had arrived,nnd which
Was placed near the centre ofthe common.

Mr. C, Doyle was unanimously elected to pre-
side over the meeting.

PROVINCES.
In addition to tho very effective and successful

arrangements made to the authorites for the pre-
servation ofthe peace ofthe metropolis, the gov-
ernment, we are happy to say, took the wise pre-
caution of preventing that deffusion of groundless
and exaggerated reports and the creation of un*
necessary alarm throughout the various parts of
the country, by taking possession of th« tele-
graphs, and prohibiting their being worked by
private individuals, by which; from mistake or
wantonness, the most mischievous results might
have been produced. We are happy to be en-
abled to say that the information received from
some of the most important provincial towns was
of such a character as to dispel anv apprehension
of disturbance of order.

The following communications by electric
telegraph were received by Sir George Grey down
to half past seven o'clock yesterday evening : —

MANCHESTER, Monday, 4 1'. M.
All is quite there at present, and wo see no

grounds for apprehension.
NoTTr"GH.4M, Monday.

Tho Chartist meeting has just broken uppeace-
ablo, and ajourned till Wednesday next.

No accounts have been received by the govern-
ment fmm any other part of the country, and we
aro authorized to state that,from the circumstance
above mentioned, none can have been derived
through any private tfhannal

PRUSSIA.
BERT.I!*, April G.—Some excitement existed

here last night. Labor is beginning- to fail, and
th« price of provisions is increasing. At four
o'clock a mob of about 200 workmen crossed the
square of tbe Palace, taking the direction ofthe
Koenigstrassn. They wanted to destroy a man-
ufactory in this street, but were quieted, and the
night passed off without disturbance. It is the
opinion of many professing knowledge of what
the movements of the people are, that all is not
yet finished, but there will be another disturb-
ance.

AUSTRIA.
The Wetner Zeitung, of the lth of April an-

nounces that tiie Emperor has just suppressed the
Council of State, and given to the parties com-
posing it another position, which will not inter-
fere with constitutional intentions of the Coun-
cil of Ministers.

A letter of tho <lth, Vienna, addressed to the
Zietungshalle of Berlin, says that orders have
been sent to Marshall Raketskv to remain on the

[From the Albany Argus.]
THE PRONUNCIAMENTO OF PROVI

SOISM.

Rendsburg, April 7.—Yesterday, a fight took '
place between our advance guard and the Danish
troops, in which a number of dragoons and foot
soldiers were divided. ' The Danes were driven
back from Hockebullto Rinkeniss, in the neigh-
borhood of Gravenstein. One officer and several
privates of the Dar.es were killed. On our side
only one soldier wounded.

The enemy appears to be attempting to land
from the island of Ansel at Holms.?, on Fensburg
Bay, in order to surround our troops in their po-
sition at Ball. In all probability a battle has been
fought this day at llolniss. Our troops are or-
dered forward, in order to protect Sundevvish
and Gravenstein from the enemy. The Prus-
sian troops will no dcu t lake a part in the fight
as soon as it is known that the extraordinary Prus-
sian deputation to Copenhgen has beon unsuc-
cessful.

Nearly all the powers have expressed their ap-
probation of the union of the Duchy of Schleswig
with the German states. The Danish troops have,
it is said, again evacuated the town ofTmdern,
and have taken several person a vav with them
as prisoners, We lime now ahmt 1,00.1 Prussian
troo; s in Hedsburg and neighborhood. | j n , r 8 of're.pugnance to shivery to gather around

Schleswig, April 5.—The advanco guard of the. , tfom the'disaffected of all parties, as the ele-
Danish troops extends from Apctirade to Ho-turp, j m c r i r through which they aim to overthrow, if
southerly, and then across to Eckesund ; tho j ^ ^ c n n n o t r,,|e< the Democracy,
whole amounting to B,000 mr-n. The Schlesvvig j ]fo whom tMl pretended address was written
Ho'esteinor's army is concentrated in Flensburg, j whether by those who nourished the most ac-
ibout 10,000 men', inclusive of those troops now
on the inarch in Schleswir.

Copenrngen, April 0,—Tho King left by steam-
er yesterd:i\ for tho ar.ny.
THE FIRST BATTLE—THE DANES VIC-

TORIOUS.

The public has recently treated to the final.
Manifesto of the comparatively small band of
partizans in this State, who assutre to dictate a
new creed & a new organization to the Democracy
of t!»e State and Nation. Jt appears in the shape
of an Address, said to have been adopted by a
caucus of the members of the legislature, who do
the bidding here and elsewhere, of the knot of
politicians who sought, in the presidential can-
vass, to defeat the democratic nominees by a re
sort to the stealthy progress of the 'secret circu-
lar;' and who frustrated in that nefari us design,
have nourished an implacable hatred to the Na-
tional administration, and to the Democratic
Party, bv which it was carried into power, and

every consideration, save subserviency to the
personal schemes, of the resentments of tho
few who originate these and kindred performan-
ces.

This, address opens with an attack upon the
National Democratic Administration—with tho
grossest perversions of fact in relation to that ad-
ministration—and with an avowal of determina-
tion to maintain an attitude of disunion and di-
vision in this State, which no considerations, con-
nected with the public good or the success of the
democratic tickets or nominations, can abate or
change. To this it adds a labored exposition of
the Anti-Slavery or "Proviso" Question, in which
they assail the democracy of the South, and de-
clare positions which they know can never be
acceded to by a Democratic National Convention.
These insolent and interested assumption we shall
al!ude to hereafter. Meanwhile we may assure

Eocljcfiter Courier.
Thursday Morning, May 4, '48.
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THE NOMINEES
OF THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION,

To assemble in Baltimore, Mat, 22nd, 1848.

OUR MAGAZINES.

We live in an age of wonders, of a literary
nature, and from day to day witness some-
thing in this line still more surprising. Such
are the facilities for publishing, and so high
is the degree of perfection which has been
reached in the art of engraving, that for the
beauty and elegance of many of our month-
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nve revived, bv processes equally cnlpable,to i,n the democracy ofthe Union, that th.s faction as-
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A large number of them, however, allowed d e f e n 8 i v e in I t a l v lllltil p r o p o s j t i o n 8 c a n b e ma<letheir fears to prevail over every other consid-
eration. The general feeling on the subject
of the proposed demonstration, as far as we
could judge, was a determination to treat the
•whole affair as a case of "much ado about
nothing," although this feeling was some-
what checked by dread of unkown conse-
quences.

The Delegates assembled on Monday
morning the 10th. Fergus O'Connor ad-
dressed them, saying that he was prepared
for the most energetic steps. The following
proclamation was issued :—

Addn-sses were then delivered, and it was
resolved to abandon the procession. The pe-
tition was sent to the House of Commons.

Thus closed, quietly, tins' much-dreaded
assemblage. We have heard numerous and
most strangely varying estimates formed of

for the pacification of Lombardy. The govern
mentwill abandon Italy, but only after having
obtained indemnities in money, and settled im-
portant commercial treaties for the future. The
committees charged to revise the new laws on
the press have decided that newspapers may ap-
pear without authorization or caution money,and
without necessarily having an Austrian for edit
or. They have also decided that libels on the
imperial family shall be tried in tho same man-
ner as those on private individuals.

GERMANY.
The riots among the coun'ry people of the

States of South Germany continue. The castle
of Wallenbourg, in the Province of Saxony, be-
longing to Prince Sehovnboarg, was burned down
on the 4th of march. The Pr-nce fled to Alten-
bourg. The troops called up from Leipsic and
Zwickau were too feeble to resist. Serious anx-
iety existed for the safety of the castle and town
of Glaucha. A general insurrection amon<; the
highlanders of Saxony was imminent. At Don-

the numbers present on the occasion. They j auchschigen, in Wurtemberg, a bloody conflict
have been stated by some parties to have
amounted to 160,000 or'200,000 persons —
Experienced military men, on the other
hand, having made an estimate at the request
we believe, of the police authorities, calcula-
that at no period of the day were there more
than 15,000 persons on the common.

The JVutional Convention of the Working
Classes of 1'jondon.

"Fellow-countrymen!—The time of your
enfranchisement is at hand ! Nothing but
the fjlly of yourselves can prevent it! If
vou would be successful you must be peace-
able.

The sacred cause of freedom must not be
tarnished by any act of violence. The con-
vention declares that man to be an enemy
who commits a violation of the peace.

The convention will be at Kennington
Common, at eleven o'clock on Monday morn-
ing, April 10, and will proceed with the Na-
tional Petition along the line of route already
published, and will observe in all its pro-
ceedings, the most sacred regard for life and
property, and the peace of the metropolis.

The convention assures the special con-
stables and other authorities, that they may
rely upon the aid of the convention in en-
forcing PEACE, LAW, and ORDER.

By order of the Convention.
PHILIP M'URATH, President

The delegates at a few minutes after ten
o'clock took their seats in the waggons which
had been sent up by the National Land As-
sociation, and of course their appearance
was the signal for a loud burst of enthusias-
tic cheering on the part of the assembled
multitude. The wagon was preceded by an
immense truck for the petition to rest upon,
and both vehicles were drawn by four ex-
ceedingly fine cart horses. Mr. Fergus O'-
Connor took up a position in the centre seat,
supported on either side by Mr. Erest Jones,
and Mr. M'Grath, the chairman of the Con-
vention. The procession began to move
about half past ten, and it is gratifying to
state that it proceeded quietly find orderly
down Holborn, along Farringdon street, and
across JBlackfriars Bridge, being cheered
most energetically by the people w ho atten-
ded them throughout the whole route. Not
a policeman or soldier was to be seen from
the point of starting to the bridge ; but it
was stated that most of the large inns, the
vacant space whereon formerly stood the

took place between the population and a detach-
ment of Wurturnburgese troops, which came to
occupy the Schwarewnld. Both parties had sev-
eral killed and wounded.

The Committee of Ff/ty, sitting at Frankfort-
on-the-Maine, are actively pursuing their duties.
They have published several regulations for the
approaching elections.

Some disturbances took place on the 11th, at
Cologne, which caused the calling out of the Na-
tional Guard.

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES
The Provisional Government of Sleswig-Hol-

stein has prohibited all Sleswig-Holstein vessels
from entering Danish harbours.

The Danish minuter »t Hamburg has been
dismissed in consequence, as is alleged, of having
refused his protection and assistance to the Da-
nish officers and subjects who have t;iken refuge
iu this city, when driven by recent events from
the duchy of Holstcin. It appears that the King
of Denmark left Copenhagan on April 5, to put
himself at the head of his army, which already
amounts to 18,000 men.

The Danish fleet is being prepared with all
possible despatch, and the government has an-
nounced its intention to make reprisals upon
German and Prussian vessels, and to blockade
Stettin, Dantzic, Memel, and the North River.
They have seven ships already equipped ; and
Copenhagen dockyard is as busy as when Nelson
took leave to himself to their then efficient na-
vy.

RUSSIA.
The official journal of St. Petersburg, under

date of the 3lst of March, gives some explanation
on the manifesto of tho Emperor of Russia. It
denies any watlike intentions on the part of the
Government. 'Nothing could be further,' it says
'from the idea of the Government; but in pre-
sence of the excitations directed from abroad
against ourselves, it was only natural that the
Emperor should make appeal to the national
sentiment. She will not attack unless attacked;
nor will scrupulously respect the independence of
her neighbors, if her neighbors equally respect
her own integrity and independence.'

The Koniosberg paper, of March 2«th, says that
in Koronow there is thi eecorps d'armee, amount-
ing to 24,000 men, who were under orders to
march on Poland on the 2d of April. 150,000
troops were also to enter and occupy Warsaw and
other Austrian Irjntiers, and 80,000 the Prussian
frontier.

Accounts from the Polish frontiers to the 3d
inst, state that 16,000 Russian troops had enter-
ed Czenstorham, and many more were following
The Prince Starstal Stuthaller, being surounded
on all sides, and requested to explain, said 'with*
in ten days Europe would see 300,000 wen con-
centrated iu and around Warsaw,

pprtv, in hostility to the national democratic
nomination—and from a determination not to ac-

The Hambnieh Borseualleof the 10th instant,
contains the following intelligence :—

RKM>SBI:KG, April 'J.

tive resentment because an inavaliable candidate
was nominated at Baltimore , in 1814,and e-peci-
ally because, in ipight of 'secret circular' and
other kindred influences, it was victorious in that
campaign—is a mattet of verv slight importance. ,
That it was not written by any of the subservient I r<i treason to th
few who profess to havo adopted i \ is an uudeu- j
iable fact; nor is it scarcely less certain that no
such caucus as claims to have acted upon and ac-
cepted it, was held, or that all of the few names

quiesce in that nomination, unless the principle j IU PHILIP DUBOIS.
of the "corner stone" is conceded—as a prepam- 11 O. WISWALT,.

V2 HF.MII VAIL.
13P. W E N D E L L .
14 TIMOTHY EDDY.
151. W. R. BROMLF.Y.3'2 (.YSHING S W I F T .
10 VV. Ii. F. WARRK.N.:W RUFI-K If. SMITH.
17 T. B. MITCHELL. >J4 NATHAN DAYTOX.

pp
tory step to which they utterly refuse to acknowl-
edge the validity, or to abide by the decisions of
the National Convention.

If, therefore, the Democratic Convention shall
succumb to this fell spirit—shall deem it wise or
just to encourage division and open defection in
the democratic ranks—shall encourage and re- i

===r^ •— =z^r | ii0S> without any of the matter they contain,
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS | o n e i s o o n t i n u a H y tempted to purchase them

j as mere works of art. New ones are con-
| stand} appearing, of the rarest merit, in this
! respect, and those of long standing are vieing

.with each other in the attractive style with
which they are .«t!iit forth to their patrons.—
All this is evidence of the rapid advance of
art not only, but improvement in taste and
refinement.

We are inclined to think, however, that
the great object for which those works iire,
or should be published, is overlooked by the
mass of readers, and the matter contained
in many of them, to a great extent disre-
garded, or passed over without much consi-

lli-nian J. IScdliclfl
Campbell I». While,

Dirt. Di»l.

1 HUGH HALSF.Y. 18 A. FOSTER.
2 JOHN A. LOTT.
JJ F. B. CITTTING.
4 A L K X . F . VAC HE.
S T O W . I S . HARRIS.
(> CHAS. O'CONOR.
7 Ii. BllATVDRETH.
8 DAN'L B. AIKEN.
!• A. THOMPSON.

]!>JOSKFH
"20 JOHN D. LKLANP.
21 L Y M A \ 8A>KORD.
'i2 S. STRONG.
SKISAinm FRENCH.
24 M. W. JIKNNETT.
95JOHN THOMPSO."*.
20 B. MACK.
27 T. ARMSTRONG.
25 HORACE GAT.
:29 LUCIUS W A N N E R .
30 FIIRAM POTTER,
SI I). A. LESTER.

GENESEE VALLEY CANAL PACKETS.—We

see that these I'.o.tts, among others, are
promptly on the move, haviujr been put in
fine order for the season, by painting, clean-
sing, &<*. The lino consists of three f\ne
Boats— MT. MORRIS, Capt. H. Dickey, DAKS-
VILLE, Capt. D. W. Simpson, and PERRY,
Cnpt. E. B. Driggs. They are all in the
finest order, with good Kecomodations, and
the teams that tow them cannot be surpassed
on the Canal waters of the State. All the
Captains arc of the right kind, and those who
know them, will need no guaranty that every
comfort of which this species of travelling is
susceptible, will be enjoyed at their hands.

Capt, P»ckey, well known on the line last
season, started out with the MT. MORRIS at 8
o'clock this morning, for Dansville. The
DANSVILLE, Capt. Simpson, leaves at 7 this
evening, «ud the PKRRV, Capt. Driggs, at H
A. M. to-nmrrmv, and so alternately for tin-

BAPTIST HOMK MISSIONS.—From the min-

utes of the Pennsylvania Baptist Convention,

An officer has just brought <vord that nn ob- j aj,pen(je(i to it, actually subscribed to it. It is

prove ofassjnlts upon the Democratic Adminis-
tration—and shall give strength and recognition j
to the Proviso device, aimed as it is at the right* ]
of the states, and intended to undermine, not on-

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

stinal engagement has t-iken place at Hon. Two
Danish men-of-war threatened to bombard Flens-
burg, in oonyequence of which tlio Schleswi'/-
Holestein troops have been obliged to abandon
their po&ition both at Flensburg and Bout; and
they have taken up a stronger position on this
side of Bou.

The 16th battalion, under Count BaaduMI), is
gaid to have sutlered very much in the retreat.—
The King of Denmark has entered FleMburg.

Since the above \v;is in type we have received
the following from Hull by the electric tclegnph:

Hostilities have seriously commenced between
forces of Denmark and those of Schleswig Hols
lein. A very fierce battle his been fought ne\r
Klensburg, in which the Danes had a decided

i

siiificient that it assumes, and must be taken, to
be the antboritire exp si ion of tho views, posi-
tion nnd intent of the fiction, who, disappointed
in the success of the democratic party iu J>44,
seek its overthrow now.

The means relied iijjon for such a consumma-
tion is the Wilinot Proviso or Anti-Sl/very Ques-
tions. It ia the more matured creation of what
the 'secret circular1 was the aboition. Those
who lead on and direct the movement have long

lv the guarantees of the Constitution, but the
Union itself, for the gratification of the 'unselfish'
schemes of disappointed and revengeful politi-
cians—thev will admit the irregular Proviso dele
gation from this State. Certainly not otherwise.

We shall resume the subject.

POLITICAL AFFINITIES.
From the Albany ^r<nis.

CasmUfl M. Clay i«a well known partisan
enioved the partial and indulges! favor of the j of the whig-abolition school. In the cam-
democr.icy of the Union. To this favor, and in ! paign o f ] 844, he started as the itinerant and

noisy friend of his namesake, Henry Clay,
and come to this state on a mission to the

Klensburg, in which the Danes had a decided
superiority in numbers as well as in their cavalry ".at greay pariy

. . . J , . , . t i i . - nr t h p i r i m p r e s t

former times to the bitter hostility of federalism,
are thev indebted for long years of elevation
and power iu the democratic party. So long a*
h t ministered to their ambition,

and artillerv. The Schleswig-Holstein armv was
g p

I or their interests,
to their pride of

the Sot:

lho Danes S5
city of

both sides.
Schleswig.

The Prussians have received orders to drive
the Danes < ut of Schleswig, in order to the re-
establishinent of the .stains quo an!'c. This be-
ing done, the King <.f D ptnarfc i:5 to be informed
that should he, in retaliation for this step on the
part ofthe German powers, stop the passage of
the Sound, the Prussian forces would immedi-
ately advance into the Danish territories, and
vigorously prosecute ihe war.

Letters from Konigsberg of the 2d, confirm the
intelligence that Danish vessels are lying in front
of Pillau, and that 11 Danish ships of war are
cruising between Dantzic and Pillau. Ship* are
afraid to venture out lo sea. A Polish committee
has also been formed in Konigsbftrg.

The Danish minister, OrU Lehmann, has left I nnally to rend the Lmou asunder. No men were
this capitol for Hanover, in order to hold a con- louder or stronger in avowing and maintaining
fcrence there respecting the Sleawig-Holstein «""« portions, than the present urban aud be-
question. Hanover has already forwarded troops Setters of ihe legitimate offspring of th.s hereto-
to the frontiers, under tho command of Ge.ieral ; 'ore denounced mcend.r.sm, the present Proviso
HalketL From Hanover, Hen Lehman,, pro- or anti-shyery movement. Any one familiar

with the political history of tins country cannot he

men with Southern principles.' No men were
n~ore exact than they in the observance, of tho
'compromise ofthe Constitution.' Abolition peti-
tions, abolition movements, abolition agitations
—and all the varied forms of combination, affinity
and alliance between abolitionism and the whigs
or federalists—were scouted condemned, denoun-
ced, voted against and defeated in every respect
in which they presented themselves. The inva-
ders of the'constitutional rights of the South'
were objects of marked and high toned scorn and
denunciation, and charged with a design no less
than to embodv, with mud incendarism, section-
al and geographical divisons, to alienate one por-
tion ofthe Slates from the other upon ground de-
clared against by tho father of his country, and

to
abolitionists, to indure them to go for the
embodiment, notwithstanding his being B
slaveholder. He was the founder and edi-
tor of the abolition paper at Louisville, the
incendiary ronrse of which excited the in
dignation of the people of its locality, who
expelled it from the place. He ia not less
noisy and notorious as a whig and aboli-
tionist, than now as the champion of (Jen.
Taylor for the presidency. He was a dele-
gate to the Taylor convention in Kentucky;

2 8 T I I C O l f C I l E 9 S I O l * A I i D I S T R I C T .
Tlie Democratic Klectors of the several Towns and

Wards in the county tit Monroe, coini>osiiig Hie 'irlh Con-
grrsional District of tail State, who Mrtahi tl|e regulari-
ty of the SyraenK and All>;inv Conventions, anil are in
fnvor of supporting the nominiitionsof ihr Baltimore Cott-
venlion, are requested to meet at the piece Of the last
Totvn Meetinc or VV:ird Election in each Town and
Ward respectively, on die 10th day of May next, at 6.J
o'clwck p. M., (unless their Town or Ward (,'oinmit'ees
designate some other time or place,) toeboOH Six Dele-
gate* lor each Town, and Tour from each Wan-I, to meet
in Congressional Convention at the Court House, in the
City of Rochester, on the 12th day of May next, at 11
o'c'ock A. M of that day, to appoint a Dolecnte to repre-
sent this Congressional District in lite DcmoeCtic Nn-
tkmal Convention, to be held at the City ofBaWoteai OB
the 4lh Monday (-2-M) of May next, and for Ibe transac-
tion of such other business as may come belore the Con-
venlion. Dated April H th, 1-18.

i dw*dl S

THE PRESIDENCY.

It seems the" Clay policy of electioneering
differs materially from that of the friends of
Scott. The Democrat is rather more ortho-

he has more recently at the East, openly
avowed his preference for Gen. Taylor in
published letters and in public speeches— i
and whilst in the city of New York, whe e '
he now is, has addressed meetings of the i
friends of Gen. Taylor, and is not to bo ex- ' flox> (w o "lf<;m w h l - Orthodoxy) '» speaking
reeded in zeal for that distinguished officer, • of its candidate. It goes " for such a nomi-
as a candidate for the chief magistracy of nation as will be most likely to ensure suc-

m! n i o n ' . c . .. . . . . . . cess," without anv apparent regard to qunli-
The apostle of abolitionism, and whig in i ' ' . .

ceeds to England. It is now somewhat gener-
ally expected that the question will be amicably
let'tled.

From the London Chronicle, l.)ih.
HQNEY MARKET.

The final adjustment to-day of the Consol ac-
count was erleoto • most favorably. No t'uilure
wai announced. Money was plentiful and very
easy, the rates ruling from nothing to '.'percent.

It is understood that the public have been the
severest sufferers by the account, and it was
therefore apprehended that, in some instances,
the brokers might have become involved through
their principals, but if so, no public announce-
ment olthe kind transpired.

The English Stock Market was much quieter
to-day than for the last day or two, tho payment
of differences, and the ordinary rcutine of closing
the past account, engaging the chief attention ol
the ineniber8.

Consols opened at SI 5-8 to 7-S, and declined
lo 8& 1-4 to | on receipt of the intelligence from
Hamburg that an engagement had laken place
between the Danish troops and the forces of the
Schlrswi<*-Holstein provinces. Hopes, however,
are still entertained that peace may be restored
bp mediative treaty.

The clos>iiiic quotation was 82 1-1 to 3-6 for
Money nnd AcflbHrtt : RpHitr-oH Throe pf»r CVnts.

o i > f > i i o d 8 1 1 - 8 to :i e*. » » < < d r c l . n o t l <•• 8 O 7 - H :

liie new T h r e e - a i d n-Quartor per Ce:i s. fine
mated between SI 3-4 and S2 1-2, Ike toriner
price being the latest quotation at which.busi-
ness WHS done. Bank Stock, 181 1-2 to 137.

India Stock, 288; Lo:g Annuities, 2 1-4 to
5 If) ; Thirty Years, 6-16 to 1-8; Exchequer
Bills were quiet at Ms to l l s prem.

There wan rather more business transacted in
the Foreign Securities, and the market h.»d a gen-
erally firmer appearance.

LIVERPOOL. 14th April, 1SI8.
Since our last circular of'th inst., the appre-

hensions of out-breaks and riots on the pait of
the chartists in England has to a considerable ex-
tent subsided, but largo masses of the population
in Ireland continue to manifest a most disorderly
aod disaffected spirit which slill excites fears of
formidable attempts at insurrection In that coun-
try, with much less uneasiness, however, HS to
lho result thau was felt a week a*o. Monetary
affairs in'France, and generally on the Continent,
continue most discouraging

For a day or two after the departure of the l

at a loss jot the cause of this change, or reversal
of position, by leading partizans, having made po-
litics a trade, imagine that consistency in adher-
ing to themselves or to their own personal or po
htical interests, involves no conradirtion, how-
ever opposite their positions and attitude, at one
time and another, in relation to the politics and
statesmanship of tho country

Such was tho origin of the 'secret circular,'
ami its next of kin, Provisoisrn. Such is the spir-
it which actuates the leaders in what we cannot
but regard, so far as they are connected with it, as
sheer imposture. Hence tho pretence that, 'self-
sacrificing' and 'unseltinh' they magnanimously
forgaYP the result at Baltimore, av.A called Mr.
Wright, against his wishes, into the gubernato-
rial canvass, for tho patrioticpurpo.se of carrying
Mr. Polk While here it is well known that
their sole object was to deprive Gov. Bourk of a
nomination, and obtain for themselves and their
partisans the power o! the state, not only for their
own sinister nurpo^es in the state, but as a pre
(.aratory step for t!io then distant, but now ap-
proaching presidential campaign. Thereat de-
sign, it is now sc-ircely doubted, was to carry' in
their gubernatorial candidate, and to leave the
Baltimore nominee sufficiently behind tho prcsi-

sult more p r u p i u o w lo ii>. u- ul t imata position in
the Union, than entire success. Nenrly live
thousand of tho partizans who are now among
those most alive to the 'tyranny of the South,'
.ind whe proclaim the great principle of'free soil,'
deliberately struck off tho nominee at Baltimore,
and limited their votes to the stato candidate, or
gave them, as they are prepared to give them
now and aa they have given them at different
limes during the interval, to the whig presidential
candidate. Forinnately for.the country and the
democratic otuse, Texas-Annexation, and the
popular feeling everywhere aroused by that and
oilier democratic issues, defeated both the abor-
tion of secret circularism, and the schemes of its
contrivers.

liut thev started afresh at the first season ofthe
congress elected with President Polk. They
threw in the Wilinot Proviso, as tho antagonist of
Annexation—and, frustrjted in that device, at
the next season, when the war with Mexico re-
newed their hopes of mischief—a condition ofthe
country in which faction is ever ready to impose
conditions upon the government—Mr. King ru-

Tuudainental' al;steamer, the g oom in all the produce market! j newed the 'Proviso' as a 'fundamental' alterna-
was extreme and Cotton further decline;! l-8d per ! live by which alone any now territory should be-
Ib, but in the last three or four days the market ! c. me a part of the Union. In this patriotic 'free
has been more linn and steady and this last de- j soil' pretext, they were cordially seconded by the
pressit n is recovered, making the quotations just whigs and abolitionists. This wa-i the projected
the same as in onr last.s.y fair Upland-1 1-4, ! »"»«» °<* 'bonist men' ofthe Aorlh. under whose
fair MobiK'4 3-S and fair Orleans 41a4 5-8, mid- banner a Northern Anti-Slavery candidate was
dling 4.41 and ordinary 3 2-3»3 3-td per lb— I toh.ive been brought i . to the held, aid a section.
The sales Tor the week ended this evening, I al Northern Pjrtv to bo banded together, reg rd-
amount to 25,356 bales, of which 7,210 are T'p- \ 'ess of Ihe old party distinctions, and if it should
land at 31*5, 8,3>.O Orleans at MaM and 6h, 5,- j '"a'1 to control the decisions ol the national con-
200 Alabama and Mobile at 5 5-8»U, and 250 j vention, to |.rocoed above and bey. n Jit, and bring
Sea Island at 9£al5d per lb.: 3000 bales of it I out their Man of the .North, m dehance of the

tyranny of the South,' and, reversing all the pre-
proclamatiu'is of the preference for tho

every tiling except in his present opposition
to Mr. Clay, is of" course delighted with the
address ofthe four-and-twenty barnburners,
constructively gathered together in caucus
and engaged in legislative duties at one and
the same time, at the close ofthe late session
ofthe Legislature. So entirely and heartily
does Cassius assent to this anti-slavery per-
formance, that under the impulse of the
moment, he sits down and writes a letter to
the organ of provisoism in New York—the
(ilobe—which forthwith finds a place in
that print and in its co-laborer here—and in
which the writer evidently labors to find
words to express his admiration. Ho has
read the address with "the most profound in-
terest"—and he pronounces it "lucid,"—
"statesmanlike," "noble," \ c , &c.

This is as it should be. Provisoism na-
turally finds its chief support and counte-
nance among the whig and abolition oppo-
nents of the national administration, and of
the democratic ascendancy in the state and
nation. The whigs, abolitionists and provi-
soists coalesced in tliis state last fall to defeat
the democratic slate ticket, and to throw the
stn{e inU) the hands ofthe opponents of the
democracy—and the same alliance, for the
defeat ofthe presidential democratic ticket
next fall, is to be expected, if not desired.—
R i r # w A t * t l i . - M u m . ' ~ . . 1 > 1 , - f « - . . t l i , T . i l u - v < - < > I I -

i-i.rt ami segregate, from common affinities
and hatreds; and we repeat, this open coali-
tion of the proviso renegades: from tbe dem-
ocratic party, with the whig and abolition
opponents nftbe democracy, is an natural ns
it is desirable. CasBUia thus addresses his
abolition proviso associates in this state :

N e w YORK, Jpril 81, l>-4*.
Tuthe Editor of the New York Olo!.' :

Sir—I Invr just read with the most profound interval,
the Adi\rr<it nnd Resolutions of the Democratic mem I en
ofthe Legislature nt Albany, ..-/pril 12th, 1-I-.

TIM- rentsouitii: is hioiti, lull and roi:clusive. The senti-
ments patriotic und uol)l*\ Its iolitic.il reach and wis-
dom, far-seeing and statesmanlike. .U one of the ftre la-
borers of tho sluvi- sttiti-s, I thank yotl mid tlit-m for the
(jentTOUN advocacy ot'our common c:!i>.-. In t|)<- mimi-of
the ftre millions or tkeHouibern tYc- white lydor.-rs, I am i
grateful lh.it \\>n have rettoembered that we too e\i.-i u ]

well as the wMOO stare holders. Ii is very jnstu Mid,
'•The question i tupon us. We muat deeids ii." I sh^ii
honestly look atwut me for Hie heel minus of deciding il in
f:ivor of liberty. 1 s|irak iiowns an ./in.'ricaii, -is a in.-.n.
I have nothing to do with miser.iMe party mtjteett. Still
that my motives may not ho miscoiii-mied", I s,iv I nin ;i
wliis:,.ri lift approve whig action iu regard tothi« whole war; '•
lam tbr taking New Mexiconiid California by treaiy— j
not as conquer, but as indemnity fur dues admittedbf
Mexico lo l.c just I am for terriforv now, beesnse it will
be fr*» territory. I am not willing that the friaits of the
war shall IK- shared only liy slaver). Ua\ in« denounced
the Democrats of ih<* North as wanting in patriotism bj
supporting slavery, my Just impulse:, wow teach me, <>a
seeing a renovated spirit of vitality and libertj, tu SB] a
word of humble but ardent appreciation.

1 have the honor of subscribing myself
A Free Laborer, ami your ol>*( ser'\ I

C. M. CLAY.

fications or views : while the Clay div'sion,
according to John M. Botts, does not look so
much to the " availibility" of the candidate,
as to his " whig principles." Those whig
principles are, however, embodied in the
" great Commoner," and it is difficult to im-
agine bow any other aspirant can be nomi-
nated : for experience has shown that the
" public eye" cannot yet. a glimpse at the
principles of any-new candidate, without
danger of disgust, and ruin to his prospects.
How these matters are to be arranged, it is
not for us to determine; but we think if the
whigs will read the speech of Mr. Botts, at
Philadelphia, and then the articles in the
Rochester Democrat, touching the claims
and prospects of the rival candidates, they
will be satisfied that if one cannot lie elected,
the other can. Mr. Botts says Clay " is the
only mail that can be uoliuijated, and the
only man that can be elected f and "one of
the most discreet and able" of tbe members
of Congress, according to the Democrat,
says: M With Gen. Scott, I should consider
sUcc«M certain; and the sent'inu-nt
favor, is growing daily."

VW suppose those amiable orders, des-
patcnes, protests, ami letters ofthe (Jeneral,
are what gives him favor, especially with
that class who instinctively curse tlie war,
and all those who have supported it. We
thought the General was a warrior, and do not
now see how he can well become an anti-
war candidate tor the Presidency. But tliis
ia not a question to consider. y The availi-
bility is the thing,"' say bis friends. " He
cannot be elected," Bay the friends of the
whig " embodiment." \V"ell, please not a>k
us to decide it—our neighbor stems in a fair
way to go for a whig candidate, and would
therefore be better qualified to suggest some
means of settling the difficulty.

. « . - . .' -. , • w nimears that twenty-six missionaries havo
deration bv some, and what is uistlv subject I " »PI»urt> UI<11 'been employed the past year, in twenty-three

counties. The number of Baptists in Penn-
sylvania is 27,115.

ftj* The Alabama Convention are niak ing
an effort to raise $100,000 for the Howard
(Baptist)College, with the prospect of suc-
cess.

Washington Union mentions in
the following paragraph a fact we have not
before seen stated:—

Mr. Vattemare omitted to extract from
j hie Paris letter a fact of some consequence,

viz :—that M. Connenin (who is well known
by his works, under the fictitious name of
" Timon")is employed in training the vrojeet
of the new constitution. He is strongly pre-
possessed in favor of our American institu
tions.

to criticism, excused by others, for the splen-
dor of the dress in which it makes its ap-
pearance. This is all wrong; and as much
as we admire the richness of some of our
Magazines—and the beautiful ones are so
numerous that it would trouble us to note a
preference in this respect—we must enter a
protest against any farther advance in one
grade or style of literary matter with which
they are now to so great an extent filled : we
refer to one species of tales, that at the j
present day have become very common ; and J
lest we should say more than we intended to
on the start, only one kind shall at this time
be the subject of remark, which is that class
of them intended as an exhibition and illus-
tration of weakness and frailty iu the female
sex. Some of our otherwise choicest peri-
odicals are marred, in our estimation, and
rendered entirely unworthy a place on our
drawing-room tables or library cases, for the
corrupting tendency they inevitably have
upon young minds especially, if not all, of
any age.

We have now before us several instances
of this kind, and forbear here to name them,
and the works in which they are found, be-
cause that was not the purpose of these re-
marks. Who desires his young sons or
daughters to have free access to magazines
containing* glowing accounts, whether fan-
cied or real, of the destruction of health,
peace, and life, in consequence of the loss of
female virtue ? accompanied withal by a
minute description of the manner in which
the mischicl was accomplished, and the
causes that led to the first false step ? And
who would be guilty of patronizing a peri-
odical of which his sons and daughters, if be ' FRBK LECTIKES.—Dr. WJMTON corn-
have them, are prohibited the free and regu- j m e | | C e s a course of Lectures on the use of

the Lungs—preservation and cure of con-
sumption—to-morrow (Tuesday) evening, at

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A fatal accident
occurred on the Ttica & Schencctady Rail-
road yesterday. The passenger train going
east came in collision with a freight train
coming west, when nearHerkinier, by which
two men were killed, and several others in-
jured. We have not learned their names.

0 ^ " Operations have been commenced in
New Orleans for the erection of the new
Custom House.

fJjT3 We learn from Mr. H. FITCH, jailor,
that the number of commitments to the
county jail dining the month of April was
88.

(£/»• Beranger, the poet, declines the of-
fer to become a candidate for a seat in the
Assembly. He says, that France wants good
legislators, nnd not the services of an old
balladmonger.

lar reading ?
There are remarkable features connected

with these publications. Some of the best
of them are edited by Ladies : and while we
would not now charge them with any inten-
tional dereliction of duty to the rising gene-
ration, they must negatively come in for not
a little share of the blame, if any is justly
incurred, by suffering such stories to find a j
place iu their pages, whatever the character |
of the contributor, and however renowned I
among their readers. Further, these ta'is
are often written \>\ females; which excites

POLITICAL AFFINHIES—AGAIN.

were 'uken for export, but uoae on speculation.
Tho stock in tliis port avo now about 343,000
bales against 48ti,0()0 at the Ktmie period last sea-
son ; the stock of American is estimated at 196,-
000, haying a decrease of 148,000 bales.

After some t'urtlier decline in BreailstuiTs, the
Market now shows rather more firmness at 24s a
26s 6d per quarter for Indian Corn, and I )sa 1 Is
6d per bbl. f< u Meal. Flour, '2 la a26a 6d per bbl.
and Sour 23s a 14s 6d. The duty on Wheat re-
mains ut 7s per quarter, and on Flour, p2|d per
bbl. Carolina Rice dull at l(isa 10t I'd per cwt.

T e business in Turpentine this wcekhus been
confined to about 1:200 bbls. atTsp^rcwt, and
l.r)00 bbls. of common American Ilosinhavc been
sold at '-2s 3d per cwt.

T H I C'ARI.TO.V HOUSE ON FUIE.—About half-
past three o'clock this morning, (he large five
story brick building on the corner ol South Pearl
and Stato streets, known as tho Carltmi House,
and owned by Joseph Blunt, Es<)., of .New York,
was discovered to be on tiro. The al;irm wns
immediately given, but from some cause, it was
confined for sometime to the human voice. Not
a bell sounded the alarm until many poisons had
reached the fire—not even the bell on the City
Hall, until the First Presbyterian hell had rani
some moments. The tire took in the kitchen of
the Carlton House, winch is located on the sec-
ond floor of the building, directly over the South
Pearl street stores. The wind was blowing from
the south almost a gale, and the tire had made
consid rable progress before it w,.& discovered ;
but, fortunately for the city and the occu >ants of
the building, it was soon extinguished. The
epeedy arrival of Engine No. 9, and their well di-
rected efforts, under the personal superintendence
of the Chief Engineer, Mr. James McQuadr, the
flame* were soon subdued. Had tho tire got un-
der full headway, which it would have done in
five minutes more, that h<|ge building would have
been destroyed. Several of the occupants on
State and Pearl streets will sutler some loss by
the removal of their stock of good-. The build-
ing is but slightly injured, perhaps more by wa-
ter than by fire. [Alb. Eve. .lour.

SPOKTIN(; INTELLKIKNCE.—The tirst trot of the
season came oft"over the .Buffalo Course on the
afternoon of Saturday last. Three horses start-
ed for a purse of $.")((, best two in three mile
heats under saddle, Locomotive, Candy (lirl ;• nd
Chieflain. The two first heats were taken by
Candy Girl, after rather a inog contest. Time
3 m.—2 in.-ri7 :—[Buffalo Cour. of this morning

vious
'Northern incii with Southern principles,' rally
all pa. ties at the North, ami the disaffected of all
parties of every section, to the support of their
ticket.
But their plottings were as vain and impotent, as
their design was nefarious and fatal to the in-
tegrity and perpetuity of the Union. The dem-
ocracy of the stale, aroiiBed to an appreciation of
their true cliitracter.altlmugh the power and pat-
ronage ofthe state, then in the hands of theso par-
tiz.ms. and the delusion of strong names, were
exerted in every form to secure the election of
subservient delegates, to maintain their tempora-
ry local power, overthrew them at Syracuse. A
majority of from 12 to 24 against their strongest
parti/.ans and candidate s, in full convention of
the delegated democracy of the state, aHbrded
a clear and most conclusive test < f the real dem-
ocratic sentiment of the state, notwithstanding
they had endeavoured to enlist the Northern
or Proviso, or Anti-Slavery feeling in their be-
half.

Finding themselves defeated, they revived, in
precisely the same spirit, the Wilinot Proviso, by
which they had sought to defeat or trammel An-
nexation at the first session, and to cinharass and
thwart the Administration iu the conduct of the
War at the second. Four flays and nights they
labored to throw iu their "fire-brand ; " and final-
ly the democracy standing linn against the most
insensate, fierce and ruthless assaults that ever
disgrace a political body.thrse partizans (eftised
to abide the decisions of the convention—(as they
will refuse to abide the decisions ofthe National
Convention )— repudiated and denounced the
democratic ticket—assembled in bolting conclave
at Herkimer, and their proclaimed, as their'chief
stone ofthe corner' their 'great principle' ofthe
Proviso, which the democrats of the state had re-
fused to accept as a test of political faith—and at
the polls not on'y whithheld t' eir votes from the
democratic ticket, but in many instances unde-
niably voting tno whig ticket, threw the entire
political power of the state into the hands of the

whigS.
The same parti/.ans—the name actors in the

disgraceful scenes at Syracuse, and in the orgies
at Herkimer. assembled again at I'tica and ap-
pointed delegates to Biiltimore— tn a Democratic
National Convention, the decis'ons of which they
in no nianer promise to abide, and to which they
havo not tho remotest idea of submitting unless
their "chief stone of the corner" shall be recog-
nized—and a few subservient members of the

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
From tbe Washington Union.

It will be a source of gmtilication to our
readers to learn that scarcely a week elapses
without some important discovery befog
made hy the General Post Offica Depart-
ment in regard to missing letters.

A few weeks since, a letter enntaining a
large amount of money, intended fora Link-
ing house in this city, was deposited in the
post office ut Philadelphia. The mails n g -
ularly arrive,hut no such letter is to be found.
The anxious parties report the fact to the
Postmaster General, with the usual assuran-
ces of the undoubted accuracy of the person
who made up and superscribed it. Imme-
diately the agents of the department are
charged with the duty of ferreting out the
loss : when lo, and he-hold ! this very morn-
ing a letter from the assistant postmaster at
Philadelphia announces that the missing let-
ter had been returned from the office at
Washington, Pennsylvania, to which place it
was misdirected. The report adds that this
is the fourth missing letter, containing mo-
ney, that has beeu recovered iu this way
within two months!

A short time since, the postmaster at
Mansh'eld, Ohio, reported the loss of a letter
containing one hundred dollars, which he
mailed on the l(5th of February last. An-

The .Advertiser of Ail city, it is well known,
has some time back been frying hard to drum
up a little capital for its whig candidate for
the Presidency—Gen. TAYLOR. The .V. Y.
Courier H{ Enquirer of Thursday moriiiiiir,
we notice, is also out with a strong and de-
cided leader, in favor of the same candidate
and announces that " Gen. TAYLOR is a
WHIG—openly, avowedly, and above-board,
nWUUi, nnd devoted to ti'hiir I'rlnrlples."—
Hut tliis, we presume, will form no obstacle
tn the support of the .hlvertisrr—especially
if the ZVJttmeshal] pronounce his principles
" righteous and praiseworthy" and the Ere.
Jnuninl shall endorse them as—"orthodox."
The Courier &>• Enquirer was once a deino-
cratSc paper, but owing to a heavy "circum-
stam-e," lell from its high estate. The .W-
vertiser, too, was once ranked with the regu-

. still more iurprwe; and iu many instances,
1 and perhaps a majority of the cases illus-

j trated bv these \ . tv tales, the subject of them
: was i>re|>iir«Ml Tor the ilisgrwe, misery ami

ruin, that ensued, hy gradually contracting a
fondness for the identical nftenis of rending of
which we art shaking, and in which tbe fair
authoresses strive to Invnine distinguished
in the liternrv world.

Romance is not .ill to be condemned.
Indeed many a moral is inculcated in that
way ; and in some instances, fiction lias the
same force in convincing the understanding,
as truth. But it is the philosophical truth
advanced, and not the physical occurrence,
that is acceptable to the reason and improves
the mind. There is iu all this a tacit assent
to the philosophy, which not a few of this
day hold, that to eradicate^ any particular
vice, an exhibition of it, in the most odious
and disgusting form, is the surest means.
But upon such a proposition, we think not
many would contend in tbe affirmative, who
have attained any considerable degree of
education and refinement, or become much

tbe Blossom Hall, and continues them du-
ring the week.

The crew of the U.S. steamship Missis-
sippi has been paid off at Boston, and the
vessel taken up to the Charlestown Navy
Yard for the purpose of undergoing repairs.
In a short time she will proceed to a Euro-
pean statiou.

GEN. CASS.—The Democratic State Con-
vention oflllinois, pissed a resolution declar-
ing Gen. LEWIS, CASS, of Michigan, their first
choice lor the Presidency. Their second
choice \* Hon. LKTI Woonm^T, of New
Hampshire.

DEI.EGATKS.—Michael S. Myers, of Cayu-
ga. is tbe regular democratic delegate to the
Baltimore Convention, from the25th district
Of this State.

Hon. \P<-n M. Shcrmaa in the delegate
elected to IIIH Baltimore Convention from
the !>th distriii of this State.

THE PaoNi NCIAMK.NTO OK PROVISOISM.—
Under this caption, we publish to-day an ar-
ticle of marked ability and truthfulness from
the Albany Argus. We bespeak for it an
attentive and general perusal.

(TP Mr. D. C. Van Allen, a produce broker in
New Orleans, has absconded with $I'>.IIOO which
he succeeded in obtain.ng from several mer-
chants.

WASHINGTON'S BRAVERY.—At ilie battle
ofMoninoiitli. \ . .]., on the summit of a hill
silt Gen. Washington, on horsrback, with a

acquainted with the world and the family of s m £ ' e a ' ( ' reined up a few juices from his
mankind. It savors not a little of modern ;" l"; t l '<> ( ' ' > ; ' ' ^ v. riting an order with his

, , , pencil on a slip of paper rcMing niton the
MSTsi rejorm, and most assuredly has a ten- pummel ofliiss.uldie. A eannon shot(manv...>t(many
dency directly the reverse of what ought to of which were living around) plunged into
be the aim of those who thus, for good or ' ' " ' t a r t M between him and bis aid, covering
evil, have a great opportunity to influence the T* "!''
youthful mind, especially in its progress
towards happiness or misery, iu a chequered
life.

It is a depraved taste that requires such
food, and those w hose interest it is more par-
ticularly to guard against the evils, in such
miscellaneous productions depicted, should
set their faces against trash of tliis sort, that
detracts from their usefulness. None should
be dazzled by the gilded cover of a book or
its splendid engravings. These are well in

the old soldier. " even look up, but threw tbe
dirt from the paper, finished writing the or-
der, aud then banded it to the aid,w ho imme-
diately put spm> to bis horse and galloped off
to another part of tbe field."

lar democrncv of the State, but the size of ! t l i e ' r Pln(>tS hut should not go far iu reconi-

the "circumstance" which induced its apoe-
tacy, remains to be written. It was doubt-.
less, and for obvious reasons, very much
smaller than the princely "circumstance"
which attended the lidlof its "fellow traiior"
iu Xew York, and here alone, our parallel

t;-uis.

KAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.

The train of cars which left this eitv nt

The Pittsburgh Post announees the arri-
val and the departuae from that city of the
heroic .Maj. Gen. Quitman. His stay was.
short, but the citizens of that patriotic city
embraced the opportunity of doing honor t*a
tbe.brave and gallant commander of tbe 'id
Pennsvlvanian Regiment of Volunteers.
His defence of our gallant Pennsvlvanians
before the gates ot'Mexico, has endeared him
to the old Keystone. A wanner heart than

mending the mawkish lucubrations of a vi- bis never animated l.uman clay, and we are

other letter from him received yesterday, i li»lf-p"st:i o'clock, this morning, met with a
states that "the lost letter is found, and all is
right."

Again: A postmaster writes that four dif-
ferent persons of the same name have ap-
plied at his office for a valuable letter, each
declaring that no one else of a similar name
resides in that place.

Since Monday last, several letters contain-
ing money and other articles of value have
boon restored to their owners through the
Dead Letter Office.

serious accident a .*bort distance this side of
Bergen> The engine was thrown off the
track, by a snake bead, and was upset about
IS feel from the rails. Great alarm and con-
fusion prevailed fbrsomeminutes,and it was
supposed several men bad been killed.— j
Fortunately no lives were lost, and but two
men were injured.

listed fancy, or works of fiction, or even
truth, that tend to the corruption of human
mind, or inculcate a false philosophy. We
think it moreover in decidedly bad taste to
be harping constantly in these magazines
that are designed more particularly for the
reading of the gentler sex, upon their frail-
ties and short-comings, as if they alone yiel-
ded to temptation aud suffered the evils that
flow from unschooled passion and disor-
dered reason. We have a higher estimate
ofthe fortitude and sternness of the sex
generally; but with such teachings shall be
likely to conclude, as did one whose savings
were often founded iu truth, though bigblv
colored:

•' Fra i l ty , t l iy n a m e in w o m n n :"

.1. Guile, the Engineer, had his face con-
\Vith such strict supervision on the part of I si,i,.nii,l\ | ) U n i t i all,i received some other

the Postmaster General, and such zeal as is : ^ injuries. Barvej B.
manifested by many post masters and agents
the public may rest assured thai the utmost
vigilance will be continued in rendering the
Doited States mail the most speedy and cer-
tain mode of connnunicrtion.

09-Two large Chestnut rail, were pinned down i \f'^"™• participants or allies of the treason at
firmly upon the track ofthe Peterborough and | ««*imer, ''av".'S a ( l d c d U>™ •PProval of this
Shirley railroad, on Thursday morning, by some j
unknown villains, ami a gravel train which en-
countered them >va« thrown off the track, aud the I
cars piled together some twenty feet high. A j
number ofthe attendants wore iu a greater orjless
degree injured, and two ofthe breakmen have |
died. It id supposed that it was i tender! to ob- j
struct the passenger train which came up
the gravel train.—[iN. Y. Cour. & Enq.

HOMICIDE.—At Reading, Ohio, a few days
since, Henry Hoffman was mortally shot by one
Campt ell, said to be from New York, under very
painful circiiiiistances. Campbell, it is said, had
eloped from New York with a female companion,
whom he abandoned soon after their arrival at
Cincinnati, and succeeded in corrupting a mar-
ried sister of Hoffman, with whom he. fled to In-

It is true they have modified the
great principle' of the ItOBTHBH PARTY SO far as

to discard their 'fundamental, unalterable provi-
sion,' under which they proclaim that slavery
should be forever excluded from the acquired ter-
ritory, and have adopted in its stead the declara-
tion of exclusion so long as it shall remain in ter-

| ritorul existence ; but here it is perfectly well
known that this change, so far from having been
made, from any motive of concession, or a desire
lo meet tho views of other sections of the Union:
was simply a change of policy—a change of de-
vise ; the lactionists have discovered that their or-
iginal ground could, by no sophis.ry, be made te-
nable, and that the deceit would be wholly una-
vailable.

And here" we come down to the Address, so
called, ofthe small band of Proviso members of

diana. Pursuit was made and the female ivas j the legislature, to which we alluded in the outset
brought back; but some mouths alter it was dis-
covered that her criminal intimacy with Camp-
bell had been renewed. Hoffman set out to
take Campbell's life, of which Campbell was ap-
prized, and when they met Campbell tired first,
inflicting a mortal wound. He was arrested but
discharged after an investigation of the affair, it
appearing that he took Hoffman'* life iu defence
of tin own—[N, Y. Com, Adv.

of this urticle. If accurate and truthful, it would
be entitled to the weight which the declarations
and views of any other twenty-four persons would
be entitled and no more. But, in this instance,
it can claim nothing on the score of truth and
fairness. It is simply a production furnished to
four and twenty partizans of the Proviso and
Herkimer faction, which they were required to
adopt and promulgate as their own, regardlese e{

T W E L F T H CONUKKSSIONAL DISTRICT.—
The Democratic Convention was held at the
court house iu Troy, on the 27th inst. It
was numerously attended by delegates from
all the towns and districts in the county ex-
cept three. It wns a most Ratifying as-
semblage, not only as to the larsre number
iu attendance, but the uniform democracy
and hijili character ofthe delegates. ('ol. 11.
Bennet, of Stephentow n, presided, assisted
by five vice presidents, and two secretaries.
The Hon. Job I'ierson was chosen delegate
to Baltimore, and Silas \Y. Waite, KSIJ.,sub-
stitute, The resolutions are of the right
democratic spirit, standing upon the, appro-
ved policy and measures ofthe National Ad-
ministration, and eschewing all interpolated
tests into the democratic creed. [Argus.

KIDNAPPER CONVICTEI*.—Richard Jester,
of Caroline county, Md., was convicted and
sentenced to the penitentiary for two yearn
by Dorchester County Court, which adjourn-
ed on Wednesday last, for kidnapping or
stealing negroes. [Baltimore Sun, '26th.

The Circuit Court, Justice Sill presiding
ia now in session in this village. The Ni-
agara Falls sU»ve case creates considerable
interest. [Niagara Dzuu

injuries. Harvev Hackus, fireman,
bad bis ancle seriously scalded, and was
otherwise hurt, but not dangerously. The
tars were not injured—and the coolness and
derision of(«oorge Tate, the conductor, pre-
vented any of the passengers from being
hurt. 'J'bc moment the accident occurred
he stepped to the door ofthe forward car and
prevailed upon every one to remain inside
until thev could leave with safety.

The Evening Post in noticing the ar-
rival of a lot of English railroad iron at Jer-
sey City, says it is intended for a new road
fifteen miles long, one terminus of which is
at Patterson Where it connects with the rail-
road at Jersey City, and the other at Rama-
po in Roekland county, one of the towns
through which the New York and Erie rail-
road passes. The improvement will be
completed bv tbe middle of Jtllv next.

CASSILS M. CLAT.—As was to l»e expec-

ted, the ultra whig papers are unsparing iu
their abuse of this their late pet, for saying
a few things that they do not, and cannot
deny, but such as they suppose at this par-
ticular time " are not to bespoken." They
call h im, ' 'one of the most >hallovv of piv-
tenders, the most treacherous of advocates,
the most ajteshly fanatical and fickle of rene-
gades, the most harmless of blustering brag-
gots, and the basest of calumniators." Why
do they not attempt to refute what he said of
bis illustrious relative: Do they not know
that blustering is not argument, and abuse no
evidence of the truth of what they assert.-
" The galled jade w ill wince ;" and it appeal>
pretty evident from all the rase, that the
truths told by C v s s u s , are by no means to tbe
liking of the friends of the " embodiment,"
and as little as they venture to gainsay them,
it must be considered by reasonable men of
all parties, that they dare uot attempt their

refutation.

much mistaken if be is not ere long the re-
cipient of substantial honors.

[Pennsvlvanian.

The Canal opens to-dav for business.—
tMion new lite and activity will be along its
course from tbe Hudson ti» Lake Erie. -There
were quite a number of hints loaded on S.-it
unlay, and in waiting for their clearances at
the office in this city, and at an early hour
this morning, a '• fleet" will be in"motion
towards "tide water," laden with the rich
fruits ofthe bounteous west There is not,
however, the rush of last year, nor the ava-
lamlieof produce which came down upon
ns in the first weeks of the opening of Lako
navigation. Hut a healthy business will be
done this season. [IJurK Herald tbi.- niorn.

The New York Ulol>e eulogises the course
ofthe New Kra, the abolition paper, andthe
National Intelligencer, the wins: organ, in
relation to the recent attempt at depredation
upon the property ofthe n sklents of Wash-
ington. It finds congenial associates in such
quarters. It is the natural "progress of pro-
•to"i"s." [Argus.

(jr> An anti-republican excitement havinu' been
got up atValtiineg i\.Hr F.»nt iinchleau, a few
weeks since, the curs of tho commune. M. Nan-
din, called together uH . people and sai I : '-A
rt-rtuhliean government, confined to its just lini-
iis, is the most natural government for man It
is, in v. rv t ruth , tho government of Jesus Christ ."

The Auburn Woolen Factory is now
ready to commence operations. About 150
operatives will be employed.

A " Chartist meeting" was held in
Boston on Wednesday evening. The object
wns to express sympathy in the movement
now going on in Eugl&nd.,

LO. ofO. F.—At a meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Pa., held on Monday uifht
last, the following persons were elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year, viz : Samuel Ba-
ker, M. W. G. M.; Henry S. Patterson, R. W.
D. G. M.; Stephen Morris, R. W. (J. \V.;

Tin: SFFAHATION.—In tbe address recent-
ly put forth by a small number of proviso
bolters, members of the legislature, their
steesftoN from the democratic party, and
their determination not to act with it herc-
i.tter. is formally aniiotmeed. They do not
say^whether it M their intention to join the
whigs or :d»olitionists, or attempt to maintain
what has always been Ibund iniprncticable,
a distinct and separate existence. It is ob-
vioiis, however, that the) will soon be merg-
ed with one or the other of these parties.—
Tbe Albanv Ath.s, in publishing this ftm$
u-histle addie.-s ol'a lew bolting prov isoisis,
with much apparent gravity desires all M | i
rememhtr that W.Ysw 1 ork Unit speaks!" "What
a dust we kick lip" said the fly to the coach

[I'tica Observer.

William Curtis, R. W. G. &j F. Kno.x Mor-
t«iJR.W.G. T,

FIRE IN TIIK WOOD*.—A tremendous firs
has been raging in the woods in Anne Arun-
del coiintv, near Annapolis, on tlie lands of
J. . \ . Watkins and others, for several days
past which has done much damage,and was
still spreading at last accounts, favored by
high wiud. [Baltimore Sun,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Newspapers Collection 
 



THE HERKIMER BOLTEKS.

In the political aimals of this State, pro-
bably no instance of party defection more
unjustifiable than the Herkimer bolt, has ever
occurred. Before this convention, " new
light democracy" had lost all its various fac-
tious pretexts for dissension ami division.
The oniy quention discussed by the press of
the party through the canvass that preceded
the convention, ww, whether the old office
holders of tin- MuK' Gorantnfeni should be
re-nominated, or new men substituted in their
place.-.

The general sentiment of the party most
obviously was in favor of rotation in office, and
the organization of the government, under
the new Constitution, with an entire class of
new mm. It was hoped in this way that the
factious spirit which had been engendered
at Albany, might be suppressed, and that
peace and harmony might he restored to the
party. Despite fill the influence and exer-
tions of the Canal Board and its numerous
agents and enunissaries, and official depend-
ents, tlw» people sent to Syracuse, to make
the nominations, a clear majority of from
twelve to twenty-four in favor of new men.

The factious and unreasonable spirit of
die " perfectionists" showed itself in the con-
vention, as soon as they found themselves
in the minority. They seemed to be mad
that they were in a minority ; and from the
first organization of the convention thev ob-
viously acted witli a determined purpose to
break up the convention by disorder, or to
throw all the obstacles possible in the way
of the peaceful discharge of its business.—
In this spirit they refused to act as officers of
the convention, or to serve on any of the
committees. Why was this r At this stage
of the proceedings of the convention, their
anti-slavery resolutions had not been rejected
or offered. Preston King, George Rathbun,
Churchill C Cainbreletig, and Lawrence Van

29th Congressional District Convention,held
; at Lima the '20th tilt. A leading provisoist

informed the writer of this, that the con-
vention was "constituted of as able men as
could be found of the same number in the
two counties,"—Ontario and Livingston.—
We know this to be the case of our own
knowledge, and shall not reply to the "gross
and wilful misrepresentations"' of thai corres-
pondent. We mention it, merely to enquire

: of the Advertiser, if his smart correspondent

A correspondent of the Advertiser THE BODY OF MISS MORRISETTE FOUND.
indulges in what he supposes to be surpri- I - T h e l i f e l e*8 ^ o f Mi?° Momwtta was
• . . . I nicked un bv the steamer Daniel 1 ratt, ves-

Bin* smartness, in giving an account of the J c n l a y J n o r ; l i l l g , n e a r Tate's Shoals, in'the
Alabama river, about fifty miles below Clar-
borne. Some time after the body had been
taken on board the Pratt, some gentleman
who had been searching tor it were discov-
ered in a pirogue, and to them it was deliv-
rml, to be borne to the bereaved parents of
the deceased.

We have forborne, heretofore, from feel-
ings of delicacy, on account of the conflict-
ing rumors in circulation, to make any men-
tion of this afflicting event in our columns.

The deceased was a daughter of the Hon.
John Morrisette, State Senator from Munroe,

, and had. in company with her father, been
is the same individual that gave it such « | s p e nding several days in our city. On Tues-
" blowing up " last fall, on the subject of ! day evening last they left here on the steam-
" conservation r" stopped the paper: and af- j boat Selma, for their home in Munroe. Miss
terwards,when the Advertiser received its j M. had been in bad health for some days, an.l ,

, ' , . . . . . ,., . I at tunes, we understand, seemed to labor I
quota ot the Herkimer " 1 rajtor pamphlet? I uuder great depression of spirits. Onboard
£>r distribution, if that was the same indi- i the boat, as we are informed, she appeared
vidual to whom the Editor wrote, sending
him 40 or 50 of the same, with a touching
pfrrai'i, and stating CX/2" "I (tm noic happy to

inform you that ive are hothfuund upon the same
platform.'"

TERWBLE EA1LRQA© ACCIDENT.
Two men killed and one mortally, and others

severely wounded.

The Oneida Morning Herald of yesterday,
contains the follow ing account of the melan-
cholly and fatal railroad accident which oc-
curred near Herkimer on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. WAI. H. SMITH, who was killed instant-
ly, we have known for years. He was a
young man of worth, engaged in the livery
business in Herkimer. A life of honest in-
dustry had enabled him to accumulate some
property, to which he was daily adding, and
gave him the prospect of an encouraging fu-
ture. He ha.s been cut oft* in the prime of
life and leaves a young widow and child to
mourn his untimely end. An extra from the
oflice of the Herkimer Journal states that his
body was so horribly mangled that it wasre-

~y Buren, were placed on the committee of j cognized only by his clothes. The following
sixteen, on resolutions, and declined to serve.
Why was this ? If they really wanted the
convention to pass anti-slavery resolutions,
why did they not act on this committee—
present their resolutions to the committee,
and if rejected there, then present them in
the way of a minority report to the conven-
tion ? This is the course that honest and
honorable men would naturally have taken,
if they sincerely desired to procure such reso-
lutions to be passed by the convention.—
These men were treated fairly—so very fair-
ly, by the convention, that they could not
find there any direct pretext for secession.—
It is well kuownthat some of the most reck-
less and unprincipled of their number,
wished openly to secede from the conven-
tion ; but it had done nothing wrong—cer-
tainly nothing so clearly wrong as to justify
such a course, in the estimation of the ma-
jority of their own number. It is also well
known too, that in making nominations,
these men were offered, by the majority, a
fair division of the offices. This otfer was
spurned by them with contempt. Why was
this? As it was, the candidates for Attorney
General, State Engineer, one Canal Com-
missioner, and two of the State Prison In-

is from the Oneida Morning Herald :
The passenger train, with about one hun-

dred passengers on board, which left this
cily yesterday, (Sunday) at 12 o'clock, for
Albany, was met at 1 o'clock, one andjn half
miles this side of Herkimer, by a heavy
freight train, at a curve where they could not
see each other forty rods apart, and a pow-
erful colision took place.

Mr. James Welch, a moulder, employed in
Higham & Co's. Vulcau Works, in this city,
was killed. He has left a wife and four
children. His wile, upon being informed of
the death of her husband, wasseized with
fits, which continued in succession some
hours.

Mr. II. Wm. Smith, of Herkimer, was also
killed. He leaves a wife and one child.

A Mr. Bennett, of Albany, had his thigh
bone broken and driven into his hotly. It is
deemed impossible for him to survive.

Several others were injured, legs broken,
&c.

The postmaster and express agent, who
occupy the car next to the passenger cars,
taking the few seconds warning given by the
reversing of the engines, leaped through the
windows, breaking sash and glass—and
thereby saving themselves from being liter-
ally bruised to atoms.

The first passenger car was started from

, he appeared
melancholy during the evening she spent
there. The next morning she rose early
and was seen by some of the passengers.

Soon after, however, as the l>oat approach-
ed Claiborne, where they were to land, she
was not to l>e found. The boart was search-
ed in every part, but in vain ;—the disconso-
late father landed without his beloved daugh-
ter, under the heart-rending conviction that
she had voluntarily sought relief for the
mental agonies that preyed upon her, in a
watery grave. The sequel proves that lie
was not mistaken.

We have many rumors of the cause of this
sad event, but we forbear to repeat them.
!\1 iss Morrisette was, we understand, about
18 years of age—a young lady of extraordi-
nary intellect and varied accomplishments
the idol of her parents and an ornament to
the society in which she moved.

[Mobile Adv., 18th ult.
The JV. Y. Com. Mv. says " one of the

suggestions made, is that Miss Morrisette
was deeply pained and wounded by a public
insult offered to her father, while' on the-r
visit to Mobile. Mr. Morrisette is a member
of the Alabama Legislature, and in that ca-
pacity had taken an active part in the pas-
sage of an act respecting the 'stapling' of cot-
ton. For this he was mobbed by the cotton
broken at Mobile, in the public streets, pur-
sued, hooted at, and pelted with specimen
handfulls of cotton. If this was the cause
of his daughter's suicide, the gentlemen
inobbites have a pleasant subject for reflec-
tion."

spectors, were selected from persons sup-
posed to sympathize with the minority.—
What apology or justification do we see for
bolting the whole proceedings of the con-
vention ? The fact that the minority was
not pleased with all the nominations—which
was doubtless the true reason—was no justi-

fiable reason for secession or bolting. The
minority dare not trust themselves upon
such a basis to justify secession.

In the affirmative action of the conven-
tion, there was no point or period at which
the minority could justifiably abandon it.
They were forced to get up some pretext for
a bolt on their own hook—and with that
•view tney concocted their anti-slavery reso-
lutions, purely for tlutt pvrjwse—inost obvious-
ly with no wish or desire that they should
pass the convention. If the convention had
accepted and passed these resolutions, these
bogus abolitionists would have been disap
poiuted and mortified beyond measure. The
convention simply laid their resolutions on
the table, knowing full well that they were
introduced with no honest motive, or for any
justifiable end.

If the committee of s'-xteen had reported the
Wilmot Proviso Resolution, and the conven-
tion bad passed it, these factionists would
probably have bolted for thai reason—for
among " tutrthern dough-faces," none had ever
been in Congress more supple and servile
than Churchell C. Cambreleng, Preston
King, and George Rathbun. As it was,
however, the convention gave them no pre-
tence for secession. Lt passed no objection-
able resolution, lt forced upon the minority
no offensive measure. It did not proscribe
the Wilmot Proviso or its friends. Its nomi-
nation of Hungerford for Comptroller, who
had voted for the Proviso in Congress,
showed that it was governed by no spirit of
illiberality or intolerance in respect to that
question. It left it to every man's opinion
and conscience. It simply refused to make
it a party test. It simply refused to engraft

t-upon the democratic creed a sectional ques-
tion, which involved in its issue the dismem-
berment and defeat of the democratic party.

If the convention had done* otherwise—if
5t had Bought to establish some narrow test
of party fidelity—if it had proscribed or cen-
sured the Wilmot proviso men—or sought
to circumscribe the limits offreedom of opin-
ion upon that, or any other subject,—the mi-
nority might have had some just cause for
complaint and secession, or some apol-
t>gy for bolting afterwards. But as it was
.-they had not the slightest cause of com-
jilaint or pretext for bolting. Their bol-
ting proceedings at Herkimer was utterly un-
j>tovoked and unjustifiable. It was a deliber-
ate secession from the party for the simple
and sole reason that the actors in it were in a
minority in the Syracuse Convention and
were not permitted to control its proceed-
ings. If the convention had been sitting in
Albany, the alternative of submission to its
fiecision, or bolting, would doubtless have
l*en saved by them—for the "freemen and
Witnesses"—who control caucuses and con-
ventions in that city—under the lead of their
rhosen, renowned and appropriate chief-
it fter his ejection from the convention—
%vould doubtless have come to the aid of its
disorderly members, and it would have been
J.roken up and dispersed, after the manner of
the famous Albany County Convention, at
Mew Scotland. Bear in mind—brother
democrats—that the Herkimer "fellow trait-
ors" aud the chief actors in the bogus State
Convention at Utica, are identical

05=* We yesterday announced the death
of another son of FREEMAN CLARK, Esq.,
of this city—both of scarlet fcver. The
first was buried but a few hours before the
second fell a victim to that unrelenting dis-
ease. We have just learned that still another
is suffering with the same malady. Deeply
do we, and especially those who have expe-
rienced like alflictions, sympathize with the
bereaved family.

fX/*The Commercial and Rail Road
Bank of Vicksburgh, Miss., have made un
assignment of its assests.

SUPREME COURT—IN EQUITY.—This court
commenced its session in this city yester-
day. Justice Welles presiding.

the track by the force of the concussion, and
_|; I , , . . •" j ~ . . , . iui»ii|""u 1IIJJ ( t p e t c n 111 l i i a t CUV, IU1CJ UOW11 IIIO W l l l j j p r o -
slid two third* of its length into the express K r

K
a in 'mP , o r , h e settlement of our Mexican diffi-

and mail ear, the roof of which out the top of culties. Our government,' said lie. 'should with

Tho Syracuse Star says information is wanted
of Royal Dwight Hazleton, who left his home in
Nelson, Madison county, last March, in a state of
partial derangement. He wore dark-colored
clothes, black hat, and ihick boots, and when
last heard of, 'was at Elbridge, N. Y. was with-
out vest or cravat. Information respecting him
may he directed to the Postmaster at Nelson,
Mad MMI county, N. V.

[CPWhilo Raphael was engaged painting his
celebrated frescoes, he was visited by two Cav-
diuals, who began to criticise his work, and found
fault without understanding it.

' Tho Apostle Paul has too red a face,' said
one.

1 He blushes even in Heaven, to see what
hands the church has fallen into,' said the indig-
nant painter.

CCJ*The Hartford Connecticut Times, says that
Mr. Corwin, at the close of his recent electioneer-
ing speech in that city, laid down the whig pro-

A P A R O D Y
On" Woodman spare that Onk."—Written on hearing

of the intended desecration of Bunker Bill.
Workman, spare that ground,

Touch not a single clod !
For every turf around

fly patriot feet was trod.
'Tivas there, our gallant band

Did war's dark torrent stein :
Here let old Bunker •fitad

A monument to them.

That old illustrious hill.
Whose glory and renown

The earth an ! ocean fill.
And would you dig it down '

Workmen, lay down your spades.
And let the hill ulonc ;

"Twould raise the sleepiii!? shades
To touch a single stone.

Wlien war had just begun
Our father's sought its site ;

"Trenched ou its top, they won.
Sere, too. renown in light.

WARRKN, the brave, fell here.
And some of freedom'* hand-

Workmen, heed the patriot's* tear,
.7iul let old Bunker st:md !

Our henrt-stiing- round thee cling,
Close at thy soil old hill !

And here may freemen bring
Their votivo o'fringsstill.

Old Mill ! The storm still brave !
^nd workmen, leave the s|>ot ;

If patriot tears can save.
Your spades shall harm it not!

A NEW MAGNECTfC TELEGRAPH.

Mr. BAIN, an English gentloman, has recently
brought to this city a Magnectic Telegraph of
which he claims the invention,and which differs
in some important respects from any now in use.
We are not, of course, prepared to state from
the slight examination which is all we have been
able to* give it.the precise extent, nor the c rounds
of his rhim Rut in that part of the invention
which relates to tho actual transmission of intel-
ligence between distant points, it certainly pos-
sesses one feature at once original and superior

A CASE OF BIGAMY.

A person calling himself John Hill, a man of
mi.'.dle nge, bald nead and on° eye, a carpenter
by trade, took up his residence in this city in July
last. When he arrived, here, a young girl ac-
companied him,to whom he wai afterwards mar-
ried. The couple represented themselves from
Springfield, Mass. which subsequent events pro-
ved to be true.

A fo-.v days since the father and mother of the
girl reached here, having learned that their
daughter was in this vicinity. After some search
they found h< r and Hill, living together, and
wero informed that they had been regularly mar-
ried. Th.» wife of Hill was lying on a sick bod,
having just become a mother, and was in all re-
spects illy provided for. The father immediately
renteJ a move comfortable house, and supi lied
every necessity and comfort. After so doing,
(having giviig Hill not the least intimation of
his designs,) he applied to the Police Office fora
warrant Bgainst Hill for Bigamy, and on the
proof which he there produced, one was granted.
The warrant was placed in the hands of officer
Way, who, in company with officer Kenyon, ar-
rested Hill on Tuesday night, nt 1 ] o'oclock,while
he was in bed. He begged luntily, but it was of
no use. His arrest by the officers was the first
intimation which had reached his young wife of
the Tact that he bad before been married. Hill
was hand-cuffed and lodged in jail.

lt appears the vagabond lies a wife and several
children ft the east. Letters from confidential
friends of his, which were found in his trunk,
state that his wife is now in Vermont ; that two
of his c'lildren are with the Shakers, and ' are
doing as well ns any body's children.' These let-
ters also advise bin to keep his 'top eye'skiuned,
as they were on the look out for him ; and warn
him not to go to Vermont on any account.

The wife of Hill here, at first took his arrest
much athenrt. Since, however, the letters have
eome to light, and the proof of his villanv ispal-
palile she is incliir d to rejoice that justice is aboutto any we have hitherto seen.

In Morse's Telegraph, the operator nt one ex- i t0 u e meted out to him.—[Syracuse Star »f ves-
tremity of the line is obliged (in effect) to write terday.
each letter of the communication. Dots difTer-
ently combined represent different letters;—and
he must make in succession the combinations of
dot*, st.indin» for the letters which spell the
words he wishes to send. Kach letter as lie
makes it. is reproduced at the other end. In
this way communications can be sent over one
line as fast, and only as fast, as one man can
r«ake these combinations,—which is not quite
as fast as a person can write

Mr. Bain resorts to a diiierent method. In
his system also combinations of dots represent j been fitted out as u measure of nhuiulant

The Detroit Free Press, in announcing the
arrival at that place of Sir John Richard-
sou, the commander of the land portion of
the expedition despatched from England in
search of Sir John Franklin, intimates the
opinion that the latter has perished, with his
whole command. We may state that Sir
John Richardson has no serious apprehen-
sions of such a result His expedition has

A JEW'S OPINION or JKSUS CHRIST.—Mr. Noah
of New York, who is a Jew by profession,haa ad-
vanced the following opinion of the Christian's
Messiah :

"It ha- been said, and with some commenda-
tion of what was termed my liberality, that I did
not in this discourse, term Jesus of Nazareth an
impostor. I have never considered him as such.
The impostor generally aims at temporal power
—attempts to subsidize th-rich and weak believ-
er, aud dr.iw around him followers whom he can
(ontrol. Jt'8Uswa3 free from fanaticism.

His was a quiet, subdued, retired faith : he
mingled with the wretched, avoided the rich, and
rebuked the vain-glorious. In the calm of even- i
ing he sought shelter in the secluded groves of j
Oliver, or wandered pensively on the shores of j
Galilee.

He sincerely believed in his mission. He
courted no one, flattered no one ; in hu political
denunciations he was poiuted and severe, in his
rel gioncalm and subdued.

These are not characteristics of an impostor ;
but admitting that we give a different interpre-
tion to his mission, when ono hundred and fifty
millions believe in his divinity and v. e see around
us abundant evidci.ces of the happiness, good
faith, mild government, and liberal feeling which
spring from his religion, what right has anv one
to call him an impostor ? That religion which is
calculated !o make mankind great aud happy
cannot be a false one. '
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GREAT FIRE AT TROY.

A destructive fire broke out in our city last
night, which consumed two whole blocks,
embracing about thirty buildings. Thirty
horses perished in the flames. Loss estima-
ted at $150,000.

A JURY VERDICT.—A case was recently sub-
mitted to a jury in this couuty, which, for novel-
ty and happy result deserves a place in 'the re-
ports.' lt arose from the following circum-
stances :

Two young men, living near neighbors, had a
falling out about the cow of one of the parties
frequently getting into tho enclosure of the other,
aud which finally resilled in the death of the
cow ; she having been Bet on by doi<s and chased
till she ran against a stump and broke her neck.

The case was submitted to a jury of respect-
able and wealthy farmers. After hearing re-stat-
ed all the circumstance*, the jury made up their
minds thnt tho owner of the cow could not afford
to lose her, and that the owner of the dugs was
not able to p;iy for her; they therefore rendered
the following verdict ; that the jury should pay
the value of the cow, the magistrate treat the
party, and the constable pay the costs.

The verdict w?s immediately ratified and satis-
fied, to the great joy of the entire neighborhood.
—[Kentucky Democrat.

SWEDISH BEAUTY.—A New Vorker, Mr. Max-

letters. Before sending tho manage he writes it i caution, but more with a view to the relief wcl1 ' recently travelling in the North of Europe,
in telegraphic characters upon n nar.ow slip of j of Franklin than in the fear that his corn-
paper.—not with ink, but in perforations. The j m a m l j i a s perished. While in this city, Sir

that Frank-
ubsistiug his men

in the artic
regions and great experience as a navigator
rendered it quite certain that everything
which could be accomplished by human in-
genuity and determination would be done
for the safety of the expedition.

Dr. Rae with the men who are to com-
pose Sir John Richardson's party, went up
the laks the day after Sir John. They go to
the Sank St. Marie, where they are to be
joined by the voyageurs of the Hudson's Bay
Company, with Whom they will proceed by
the Like of the Woods to the point of di-
vergence to the place of their ultimate des-
tination. The Free Press speaks of the
large number of packages for the expedition,

•pon
nication. When the message has been thus
written, in perforated telegraphic characters, it
is wound around a metallic cylinder, and upon
the paper, thus wound rests a delicate metallic
style or rod. Now the cylinder and the rol are
connected with the two poles of the battery.—
While paper, which is a non-conductor, is be-
tween them there is no connection ; but when
tho rod falls upon the cylinder, the connection is
established and the electric current is tiansmit-
ed throughout the line. At the other extremity
there is a cylinder covered with paper, with a
style or rod resting opon it, and prepared chem-
ically sothat whonever the electric current pas-
ses through it, the paper takes a mark ;—when
there is no current, it takes no mark.

When tho muchine is put in operation, the I wJ,ich came directly fromthe British Admi-
cylinder on which is wonnd the paper containing
the perforated message is out iu revolution.—
The metalic s'vle resting upon the paper, drops
upon tho metalic cylinder, and thus establishes a
current whenevei it comes to Ihe perforations.—
Consequently the coemically prepared paper at
the other end, contains marks corresponding ex-
actly with these perforafions. An other word*,
the message is,telegraphically written at the oth-
ei end. And this can of course be done much
more rapidly than a person can write Indeed
one thousand letters cm be thus transmitted per-
rninute, and there is no reuson why e/en this

gives an interesting account of the Swedish peo-
ple, and striking personal appearance, which is
uow to many persons :

The inhabitants of Stockholm are a remarka-
bly hatidsonie lhce. The men excel iu stature
and manly beauty, and wear a moustache almost
white, and perfectly in keeping with the light
hair and light eyes of the north. The women are
surpassing fair in face and figure ;—the blondes,
and blue eyes, and golden tresses, without com-
pare, in all creation. Besides the titled dresses
of the court, the Countesses and the Baronesses
without number, they have in Sweden other de-
grees, distinguished by other terms. The Frau,
13 a simple lady—the Frauken, a young lady—
Madame, the wife of a tradesman—Mademoiselle
or Mamzelle, a tradesman's daughter; while an
upper sorvant girl is called Jomtruu.aud an ordin-
ary one a Flica. The Flicas are the grisettes of
Stockholm.

rally office, and arrived at Detroit, and says
it is certainly • compliment to the fidelity
and energy of our expresses, that so large
U amount of property, belonging to the ser-
vice of the British Government, should be
sent, without a person in charge, by Messrs.
Wells &: Co., and Livingston & Fargo's for
delivery on the great Lakes. [Buff. Ex.

T H E POPULATION OF WISCONSIN.—The

Madison Argus estimates our State popula-
tion in 1850, at 348,5t>4. We think that it

Morse's Telegr.pl, j w i " ho m o r c tll5U-'- that—though the increase
and Bain's, is the rapidity of their operation, may j

Suppose the President'*

the passenger car off, through the windows,
just over the heads of the passengers, none
of whom were-injured.

One man threw his wife and child out of
a passenger car window, without injury to
them.

Those killed and badly hurt, it is said, were
on the engine, or standing on the car plat-
forms.

Both engines and tenders, and the haggago
and mail cars were demolished, and the oth-
er cars in both trains liion: or le«s injured.

The cause of the accident is said to rest
upon the Conductor and Engineer, who dis-
regarded their running time. Then should
have remained at Herkimer until the down
train arrived there.

The track was cleared of the ruins, and
the disabled cars in three or lour hours, so
that the night trains were not detained in
their passage.

draw its armies from Mexco—GIVK UP New
Mexico and California—ask pardon of Mexico
for the wrongs we have inflicted upon her, and
then we shall occupy a position from which we
can start anew in a just and honorable intercourse
with the world.' We commend this to the no-
tice of the penph; of Ohio, in whose name this
arch traitor assumed to speak.

be thus illustrated.
Message is to be s e t from Washington to X. Y.
In Morse's Telegraph one man at Washington
must form each letter of the whole in succes-
gjon :—and it will be received here, therefore,
no faster than he can do this,—which is nt the
rate of about JoO let'evs per minute. In Bain's
telegraph 10, 20, or ,10 persons could take the
Message, divide it into as ma'iy portions, andg y p
each being furnished with the proper instrument

I covHd write, in perforations, his portion on the
' strip of paper. This paper wound upsu the ry-

tho laritKof l84«and the ^establishment'of the j Under, and the machine put in operation,—the
tariff »f IS 11:.-"' i Message would be transmitted ;it a much more

Do THEY. — Do the Whigs go for tho repeal of

CHANGES IN OUR HOTKLB^—We have be-
fore said something on this subject, and can
now speak of them more definitely. The
WAVF.RLY opened yesterday by Mr. HAM.,
late of the Eagle, is one of the largest and
most splendid in the state. This building
was erected last season by Aid. HLBBELL,
& cost, with its outbuildings about $30,000,
exclusive of the lot. The house is furnished
in a very elegant manner, and the Parlors,
Dining and lodging rooms are spacious,—
airy and commodious. We have never seen
a more comfortable and convenient suit of
entrance halls and rooms, including the bar-
room, office reading and sitting rooms, than
those at the WAVERLV, and never any so
spacious :—reaching together on State streef,
about 50 feet, and on the Rail Road Avenue
100 feet. No pains has been spared by the
owner of the premises in the construction or
furnishing, nor by the occupant in the ar-
rangement and stocking of the premises to
ensure attention from the travelling public.

Do the whig> go for a United States Hank ?
Do the whi;fs go for the distribution scheme ?
Will some whig editor answer these questions?"
Henry C'.uy supported all of tht-se measures

when in tbe Senate, and is supposed to be fuvor-
! able to them now. Indeed he is the father of

one or two of ihe measures.—[Det. Free Press.

ENGLISH AND AMK.RICAN DELIBERATIVE AH-

•KMBLISS.—A London correspondent of the St
Louis Reveille does not give a very flattering ac-
counts of English dignity :

'Our deliberative assemblies are much more
dignified than those of England. The House of
Commons has more the appearance of a mass
meeting at Tammany Hall, than of a delibera-
tive assembly. The members wear their hats,
and carry their canes and umbrellas in their
hands, as though they had 'just dropped in for a
moment to take something,'and 'talk politics.'
The Peers also, though less turbulent, lack dig-
nity.'

THK EAGLE has been left in the hands of
the popular Host of the BfAKSlOfl HOUSE,
S. D. WALBRIDGE, who has been the occu-
pant of this last, since it was opened in 1845,
and now takes the Eagle, which will be
made by him to sustain its high reputation
in the public view.

MANSIOX HOI SE is to be occu-
pied by F. J. Ayres, who comes from the
"American" with a deserved popularity, and
will no doubt preserve it in a more extended
sphere.

QCf-The Pennsylvanian very justly observes,the
Farmer follows his ploughs, sits in the market,
and is perfectly content with the receipts of his
own industry. The Lord of tho Iron Mill sits in
hia parlor, petitions Congress, and gr»wls be-
cause he is not protected from becoming less than
a millionaire !

BOSTON* FORKVF.R —Everybody has heard of
the man whoso mouth is so large that he is afraid
to laugh, lest the top of his head should fall off.
There is a man in Boston whose eyes are so large
that when he winks, the wind of his eyelids will
blow out a candle.

HALL, under the manage-
ment of S. F*. Alden, has proved itself sec-
ond to no Hotel in this city, and from its
contiguity to the R. R. Depot must ever com-
mand an extensive patr<
especially if it retain it*
ly and obliging keeper.

mand an extensive patronage from travelers,
especially if it retain its present gentleman-

AMERICAN HOTEL, AT LIMA.—This fine
Hotel has recently been purchased by A.v-
THO.NY YORKS, and fitted Dp in a superb style
for the accommodation of the public. It is
an elegant establishment, of modern style
and construction, situated in one of the most
beautiful western villages, and with its pres-
ent proprietor, cannot fail to be an attractive
place of resort for all who look for ease and
comfort at a public house.

( £ ^ We were pained to hear of the death,
yesterday morning, of the fine little daugh-
ter of Mr. If. PHELPS—another of the vic-
tims of scarlet fever. She was remarkable
tor her sprightliness and grace, and her loss
must be deeply felt by her parents, with
whom their friends heartily sympathize.

ANOTHER (WHIG) RICHMO.ND IN THE FIELD.

—The whig members of the Massachusetts
legislature held a caucus on Friday evening,
and unanimously nominated Dauiel Web-
ster lor the Presidency.

tTT There is to be a large Volunteer encamp-
ment at New Haven, Oil the 2d and 3d of May,
which twenty-three companies have already vo-
ted to attend, and more are expected. Bands
of music have been engaged from Now York,
and on the 3d the Governor will review the
troops.

CPCassius M. in his letter fo Henry, says :
But Zachary Taylor was not the man to die. to

accommodate either President Polk or his ally
Santa Anna !

And Henry Clay is not the man to withdraw
his name from the coming canvas, to accom-
modate Cassius M.. or his favorite Gen. Taylor.
—[PittsburgChron. *

O " 'There, said an old lady, pointing to an an-
gel and trumpet upon Mr. Streter's church,'you
see what the principles of them Uuiversallers is.
Only see, they've got a feller with a bottle to his
mouth.'

rapid rate than by the other mode.
This description, if we have succeeded i« ma-

king it at all intelligible, iudicatcs one point in
which Bain's Telegraph appear* decidedly su-
perior to Morse's lt differs from thnt. al-o, in
other respects, concerning which we cannot now
speak with accuracy, lt is in use between Lon-
don and Birmingham, 112 miles, and between
Manchester and Liverpool, 32 miles :—and on
both these lines, we arft told, it gives perfect
satisfaction. We understand it is Mr. 1'uin'sin-
tention, if possible, to establish a line between
this city and Boston. The patent has of course
alreadvbocn secured, both iu England and in
this country.

While competition, in Telegraphic communi-
cation, as in every thing else, is of service to the
public, we trust that Prof. Morse's le^al rights to
bis intention will be not ouly secured but re-
spected. This is due, not only to him, but to
eommon justice. His name ought not to be ad-
ded to the long and sad list of inventors and be-
nefactors of their age, who have been compelled
to leok Io future times for their reward. We
make this remark with no special application,
least of all to that under immediate consideration.

[New York Courier and Enquirer.

TELEGRAPHIC !—A POWER PRESS.

Two'iitn from the interior, apparently mark-
eters, haultcd at the comer of our alley lastevon-
hig, and listened attentively to the clicking of
our press.

'What on yearth is that ratlin' machine ?' in-
quired one of the other.

'D'no,' answered the questioned parly, stand- j
ing ready at the same time, to beat a retreat if j
the noisy •varmint' should make a sudden ap- j
penrunce. 'D'no what tho thunder it is, bo I i

ld enormous. We estimate that our popu-
lation will be increased 100,000 this year,
and by next December, we shall have 313,-
000 in our state, and by the summer of J850,
when the national census is taken, shall
count from 450 to 500,000.

Experience has already established the
fact, that Wisconsin will increase faster than
any State ever settled. Ohio was remarka-
ble, but Wisconsin will be still more so.—
Of course, these are speculations, but the
rash of emigration from the east and from
Europe is directed to our country. We have
a favored name, and this is filling our bor-
ders- with the very best population, at a ra-
tii> never before known. [Wisconsin.

THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.

ter
Why does a duck put his head under wa-
For diver's reasons.

From recent appearances, there is no reason
to believe that forty votes wi'l be ca>t in favor of
the admission of Mr. John Van Huron's tail.—
Such is the general opinion iu Democratic cir-
cles in Washington. This impression is based
on information hourly flowing to that political
centre from all quarters of the country. The
advent of this information to that point, is the re-
sult of the etlbrts of the New York disorganizes
to forestall tho judgement of the convention by
writing to nearly every gentleman whose name
is found in the papers of the day as a delegate.

It is tinin that li^ht-niindt'd men heretofore
acting with Messrs. Proston, King, Rathburn &
Co., should realise that their course has been
such as to denationalize these leaders in the es-
timation of ninety-nine out of every hundred de-
mocrats in every State of the Union except New
York. The only democratic members of Cong-
ress known to sympathise with them to any thing
like the extent of justifying their determination
to bolt after the certain refusal to admit their del-
egate s, are Messrs. Wilmot, Wentworth, and, it
may be. Mr. Collins, of this State : though it is
questionable whf ther he, too, may not conclude
to let them gang theirown gate without his com-
pany. We feel assured that every other demo-
cratic member of the House—even among those
from this State who have heretofore acted with
them,—realizing now that their object is to lead
off enough, of well-meaning, but as yet, unsus-
picious voters, to defeat the democratic electoral
ticket, has washed his hands of any connection
with the treacherous plot.

With such unanimity of sentiment existing in
ke.ps on a tremendous racket; it must be the tel- I C o n g r e ^ n Q m.m ofgense ^ fe a n jnsfant

Lord Bacon has a punning remark, that a
small room helps a studious man to condense his
thought*.

OCJ- We have found out that when a young la-
dy 'sets her cap,' she meant to c«/Hivatc, and
then caplure some fellow—if she can. What a
ay>it:il cay at that is ! We are not capable of be-
ing enptured by such caprice.

THE MEMORY OF JEFFERSON.—The Indianna
Democrat State Convention at Indianapolis, pas-
sed a resolution recommending to the National
Democratic Convention, when next convened, to
take into consideration, the propriety of erecting
• suitable monument to THOMAS JKFFKRSON,
bearing this inscription, penned by his own hand
—"Thomas Jrfferson, author of the Declaration
of Independence." The Convention added that
if the Old Dominion is forgetful of her duty to her
son, her younger sister Indiana will not prove
unirratcful.

We regret to see it stated that the burial place
or «rave of tho great apostle of democracy, is in a
wretched and neglected condition, without a dis-
tinguishing monument or enclosure.—[Buffalo
Cour

he N. Y. Morning Star of the 97th
in»t., says, that Mrs. Kirkland, editor of the
Union Magazine, has gone to Europe in
company with Rev. Mr. Bellow s and lady.

ftf* The Mayor's Court opened its May
term this day at 10 o'clock A. M. Mr. Re-
corder Griftin holding the same,—Geo. Ely
Esq., Clerk^

fX/5* The Newburyport Herald says that
many counterfeit bills of "The Bank of Cal-
edonia" in Vermont, have been recently cir-
culated in that town,

B Sios.—In the revolutions in F.u-
rope it is singular liga that the Israelites are ad-
vanc-d to stations of great eminence. Cremieux
of Paris, is minister of Justice, and AchilleFould
the Banker, is minister of Finance in plane of
Gamier Pa^es—two of tlio nation in one Cabi-
net. In Venice one of the same people has also
been appointed minister of Finance. Thoy will
shortly be found controlling thn finances as well
as all questions of war and peace throughout Eu-
rope.

THE STORM AND THE PEACH BLOSSOM*.—Our
readers wbo are fond of peaches will be glad to
learn from all accounts the snow storm of last
Wednesday has caused but little, if any injury to
the fruit trees iu this vicinity, and that the pros-
pects of a plentiful crop have not been destroyed.
—Philadelphia Ledger.

VICE VERSA.—As a canal boat was pass-
ing under a bridge, the captain gave the usu-
al warning by calling aloud—" Look eut!"
when a little Frenchman, who was in the
cabin, obeyed the order by popping his head
out of the window, which received a severe
thump by coming in contact with a pillar of
the bridge. He drew it back in a great pet,
and exclaimed—" Dese Americana say ' look
QUt' veu dey mean Jook in."

egraf, Ike.'
•Goad as wheat, by gravy, Mis the telegraf, i

snr« ennfSum,' replied Ike, 'I heard they wur
fettin' it fix»d tur in St. Louis. 'Spos'n we t;:ko '
a Bquiat at the flashin' thing while it's a goin' '.

They cautiously approached th« press room !
aad peeped in.

They first eyed the machine, then the negro
lit the'wheel, then the pressman, and finally ;
stooped down to look beneath for the lightning.

'That's it, shure enuf,' says Ike, 'and that lei- i
I T is takin* down on them sheets what tliur say-
in' in New York. Well, if these times don't
beethoein' tater?, then I'm a sinner. What on ••
arths' goin' to come of these poor printer fellers,
when they gits this telegraph a goin' gineral
I'llswaref they don't drive 'em all to plantin'
eere.' _

•But whar is the lightnin' Ike !'enquired Sam,
•I don't fee nothin'but black streaks about tho '
thing.'

'I reckon its wropped up in that wheel thar,
where the fellars's puttin' on the sheets—you see
how it keeps them yur thing in a continual jerk,
just as might be expected thunder and lightning
would do.' . .

•What in the yearth are they dim* with that
nigger then ; what's he holdin on to one of tho
wheels for ?' inquired Sam.

'Now you stump me,' says Ike. 'for CUPS me
ef I kin see what he's doiri thar, 'cept holdin' the
thing to keep it from takin a gineral rip.'

'I never knowed,' says Sam, 'that a nigger
could hold the fluid that way afore ; an' now I've
found it out, I'll jis give my niggar Jack paifect
Isral when 1 get home, for lettin' the lightnin'
kill them ar' steers of mine last July ; the nigger
said he couldn't help it, but Iknow'd he could ef
he he'd a mind to. Jest see that vallyable boy
thar, how ho holds on to the fluid !'

'Stop,' shouted the pressman to the negro at
the wheel.

'Lean, Sam' cried Ike, 'she's goin to rip sartin
and I'd rnther have two shakes of agur than one
of lightnin1 anytime !' . . .

Satisfied that they had seen the telegraph in
motion, Ike aud Sam sloped.

[St. Louis Reville.
Mr. C. J. Ingersoll has addressed a letter Io

the American and French people, through the
columns of the "Union," showing the fitness of
France for a republican government, and urging
upon both countries the renewal, in 1H N ol
Franklin's French Treaty of 1778— stipulatmg
for the sovereignty nf the seas, free ships, free
goods, no blockade, no contraband, no search,
no visitation, & c , and declaring that commerce
between nations ought to "take ior IU basis the
most perfect equality and reciprocity, &e. UI
this treaty, Mr. Ingersoll stated tho other cay,
that ho bad often heard Mr. J. Q. Adams say
that it was the basis of our maritime policy.--
The cold talculation of American interest. Mr.
1. urges, ought to concur with our inmate attach-
ment to freedom, and lend us io seize, upon the
recent occasion of recurrence to tho long for-
ffotton principles of American first love andI prim-
eval policy." [Troy Whig.

CORD FOR COUD.—Speaking of tho value of
Wooster rags, reminds us of an anecdote that
transpired on the Ohio river. Soon after the
failure of the Gallipolisbank, a steam boatman
accosted the keeper of a wood yard as lollows:

Boatman—Do you take Gal'lipolis money for
wood I

Woodman—Y-e-a-s.
Boatman—How will you exchange?
Woodman—C-o-r-d f-o-r c-o-r-d.
The Boatman handed over the "hard," for the

reason that ho had'nt quite a cord of the "raga,"
raised the steam and went ahead.

[Truwbull Democrat.

fancy that they may succeed in browbeating the
National Convention into compliance with their
demands for admission by the free use of their
threats to otherwise throw the electoral voteof
this State tor 'ho federal nominee. Our politi-
cal friends in Congress are not interfering in the
matter of the divisions in this State, we under-
stand, but the tone of feeling in this connection
existing in that body, is a reflection of popular
opinion at home, like that which must acruate
tho delegates toon to meet at Baltimeie.—N. Y.
True Sun.

T H E DUTY OF THE CORPORATION AND

OF CITIZENS.—Seven fires or attempts to
fire within the hist 48 hours, admonish us
that determined and most flagitious incendi-
aries are abroad. The diseovery of matches
and combustibles, in .several instances, leave
no doubt of"this fact.

Under such a state of things, it is the in-
stant duty of the Common Council to otter
a sufficient reward for the detection of the
incendiaries; and it becomes not less the
duty of eii/eus to organize in some effective
manner, not only for the protection of their
lives and property,but for the arrest and pun-
ishment of the offenders.

So also for the protection of property res-
etted from fire, some efficient organization is
demanded, lt may quite as well burn as to
fall, as much of it has done at the late fires,
into the hands of incendiary thieves.

[Argus.

THE BARNBURNER'S^ADDRESS.

At the recent adjournment of the Legisla-
i /tire of this state, the Albany Jltlas clique got
i tip an address, and after much labor in hun-

"BIRDS OF A FEATHER," &C.—Cassius M.
Clay ha.s written a letter to the New York
Globe, an organ of the barnburners in the
city of New York, and which is copied into
the Albany Atlas, in relation to the bolting
address and resolutions adopted by some 18
or 20 of the "proviso" members of the legis-
lature on the eve of their adjournment, in
which Cassius says he thanks "them for their
generous advocacy of our common cause."
By the way, we observed, that the lion C.
Hollister, the democratic member of assem-
bly from this county, to his credit be it snid,
did not sign the address. [Snr. Repub.

T H E F U T I K K . — T h e 'Dry Goods Reporter,' of
New York, by tho way a very able commercial
paper, says :

My belief is now, that, M a dry floods interest,
we shall have rather n moderate trade this spring
fair collections, few failures, low prices of goods,
good profits for jobbers, and by July, money abun-
dant at simple interest ; tho war ended, exchange
on European in our favor 2J per cent, fair pric?s
for all our staple productions, and a sound and
safe business doing in all of the various branches
considered in this article ; perhaps small profits,
but we hope quick returns.

If these predictions should be verified what
will become of whiggery ?

SMART WORKERS.—A inon down in Lynn,
it is said, made so many pnir of shoes in'one
day, that it took him two days to count them!
He was a smart one, but not equal to one up
in New Hampshire, who built so many miles
of stone wall in one day, that it took him i
all that night and the next day to get home I
again!

STEAMBOAT BIRNED AND LOSS OF LIFE.
—We learn from Capt. Devon, from Cin-
cinnatti, just arrived, that he passed the
steamer Sarah Bladen, at Memphis, who re-
ported the steamer Charter Oak, from St.
Louis for this port, was burned to the wa-
ter's edge at Riley's Landing, about ninety
miles above Cairo ; and one engineer, five
of her deck hands and firemen and four pas-
sengers were lost. Capt. Carroll and one of
the pilots were badly burned. Further par-
ticulars unknown. No date given.

[N. O. National, 17th.

ACCIDENT.—The I . S. transport steam-
ship Fashion, hence for Brazos Santiago,
blowed out the head of her steam chamber,
without doing any other injury. The acci-
dent occurred some 25 miles from the south-
west Pass, on the 11th inst. The U. States
steamer Col. Clay was sent down by the
Quartermaster and brought her up yesterday
morning. [N. O. Bulletin, 17th.

Mr. Pageot, the late French minister at
Washington, in order to correct misstate-
nients of the tenor of Lamartine's circular
letter (which it is known tendered him a
"new lease" under the provisional Govern-
ment J—publishes in the National Intelli-
gencer the circular of Lamartine ; his own
instant reply resigning his post on account
of his attachment to what he terms " the le-
gitimate authority of his Majesty the King
of the French," and his subsequent corres-
pondence with Mr. Secretary Buchanan an-
nouncing that he thenceforth considered his
functions as Envoy from France at an end.

[Argus.

The editor of the Rochester Advertiser
Ar/iowsthat we stand pledged to render a cor-
dial support to the nominees of the Balti-
more Convention. He appears to hope to
hide, behind a deluge of excrutiating wit,
his own unenviable position—that of aiding i
to destroy the identity of the democratic
party of the Tnion, by forcing upon it as a
Presidential candidrte a political nonentity
—a man who has no opinion for the public
eye, but who would have voted for Henry
Clay, had he had an ooportunity, in 1H44.

[Niagara Dem.

()[/• An Irishman was seen in the upper
part of the city, with the words, " A Tenant
Wanted," painted in large letters on paste-
board, and suspended around his neck.—
Patrick was asked, " Who wanted the ten- I
ant, and where ?" "And it's me, myself," j
he replied, "that wants a tenant." "'Well, '
for what house ?" " House ! and do I care I
what house, so long as it be a dacint and re-
spectable place, and sure wages ? " You're
a fool, Paddy, or somebody has been making
a fool of you—for if you have a hoqse to

FROM MEXICO.

The Overland Express brings dates to the
24th. Father Jaralitee has been arrested by
the Mexican Governor atHaejutala.

05s* Further election returns from Virgin-
ia are favorable to the whigs.

CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, May 1,—3 P. M.

SENATE.—Maj, Borland announced the
death of Mr. Ashley, of Arkansas, and pro-
nounced an Eulogy on the life and character
of the deceased. Mr. Brees, of Illinois, fol-
lowed briefly, and the usual resolutions were
passed and a committee appointed to make
arrangements for the funeral, which will
take place to-day.

HOUSE—Mr. M'Kay's resolution, provid-
ing that the House meet at 11 A. M. hereaf-
ter, was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Vinton, the rules were
suspended, in order that lie might offer a
resolution fixing a day for the consideration
of appropriation bills—adopted.

Mr. Ashley's death was announced by a
message from the Senate—when Mr. John-
son, of Arkansas, pronounced a pathetic and
appropriate eulogy, and moved the usual re-
solutions. Mr. White followed in a few re-
marks ; when the House adjourned.

New York May 2y—7P. M.
VIRGINIA.—Retnrns have been received

from 45 counties in Virgina, which have elec-
ted 30 Whigs and 24 Democrats, being a
Democrat gain of 5 members as cempaired
with last year.

FROM MEXICO.—Further accounts from
Mexico states that Gen. Cadwallader had re-
signed his commission in the army. He
left Mexico for Vera Cruz on the 8th ult.
Trist left on the same day.

At the latest accounts Bustnmente was in
San Luis Potosi with a considerable force
of Rancherros another engagement took
place between the Mexican ancl American
troops which lasted from 10 o'clock in the
morning until sunset.

The Americans commenced an attack up-
on the place, which resulted in leaving
them masters of the field. Signor Trias
and a considerble number of officers having
been taken prisoners, the number of killed is
not known, but is supposed to have been
great on both sides it is estimated that a new
foriegnjlegion is being formed in San Luis
Potosi, composed, as was the former one,
principally of deserters from our army.

Commercial.

t a 11) B :

InUiis city on the morning of the 1st instant, of scariet
ever, LIVY J*NK PHKLTS, daughter of Henry and Julia
Phelps, aged io years 10 months and 30 days.

Last evening FRANCIS KKNDRICK, youngest ron of Free-
nan Clarke, A's<,.,aged2 yean 1 month and 15 days.

TI his morning, of croup. EL A. NOR ELIZABKTH, daughter
of John .S. and Martha A. Blossom, aged 4 years and on?
month.

Ten Agents Wanted.
ID THE SALE OF N«W AND Ul'ltPUL BOOKS.

Jfuit chancs to make $500 per year.

I Have a variety of entirely new publications, .which
will he nilereri to agents, a constant and profitable busi-

ies«. This year !>eing the presidential campaign, tlie
business will he found more than ordinarily profitable.

WgentK are indemnified against loss, and a fair OB
tunity to make money. Call and fee the Books, fie.,
address post paid to D. M. DEW AT,

4\vc iircade Hall, Rochener, N. Y.

IT M o n r o e C o u n t y A g r i c u l t u r a l So-
CIETY.—An adjourned meeting of the Society will be
held at the oflice of the Uencsec Fanner, on Saturday, the
itili day of .May next, to appoint Judges and establish list
of premiums for this year.

JOSEPH ALLEYN, Secretary.
Rochester, April 25, 1848. ddew

Valley Line of Packets.

1848.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.

TWO Daily Lines between Rochester, Mt. Morris and
l)ansi illc, running as follows : Leaving Rochester

for Mt. Morris, atfeo'clock, A.M., and for Dansville, nt
7 o'clock, P. M. Returning, will leave Mt. Morris for
Rochester, at 8o'clock, A. M., and Dansvillc, 3 o'clock,
P. M., airiving in Rochester in time for the Packet Boat,
Cars, £asi and West, and Steamboats on the Lake.

AITKRNOOX BOATS.

Leaving Rochester for Dansville, at 7 o'clock, P. M ,
and arriving at different places as follows :

.-Ivon Laniling, 12o'clock, M.
Thompson"? landing 3 " A.M.

4 A. M.
A. M.

9 " A.M.
eave Dansville, at 3 o'clock P. M., ar-

C'.iylerville,..
Mt. Morrix,...,
lltiusv illi-
Returning, n i l

iving at
M t Morris 61 o'clock, P. M.
Cuylerville 71 •* «"• »•
Thompson's Landing, S« P . M .
Avon Landing 1*>1 *•*•
Rochester, 5 " •*• • •

M IRNIMI BOATS.

Leaving Eochosier for Mt. Morris, at 8 o'clock, A. M.,
arriving at

Avon Landing 12* o'clock, r. u.
Thompson'* Landing '*t '• •*•
CMylerville 3} " *. ««.
Mt.Morri *i " ' • «•
Returning, will leave Ml. Morris, at 8 o'clock, A. M.,

arriving at
CiylervillM 9 o'clock, K. K.
Thompson'* Landing 10 ' A.M.hompson'? Landing

von Landing, I*
r. M.

g
Rochester, 4J "
Packet Boat MT. MORRIS, Capt. H. DICKEY.

" " Dt.vsvii.r.K, " D. W. SIMPSON.
" " PERRY, " E. B. DKIOOS.

The attove Boats have been refitted, and are new and
•legantly fumidheil. No pains has been spared to render
them worthy of Pshlir Patronage. For passage, apply to
the Packet Boat < »ltice, on .Exchange street, or to Uie Cap-
tain on board.

A. STILWEIA, Hup't. Dansville.
A. G. NOBLE, Agent, Rochester.

Rochester, May 1st, 1848.—tf

Orrier OFTIIK ROCHBHTKR COURIER, (
Tuesday. May i, 1-43.—3 P. M. S

Th« opening of the canal always gi»e« lifeand acti\ it
to business. The change that has come over our busi
ness ineu within a day or two is very perceptible. Mil
lers, forwarders, &«., are getting readv for the summer's
business in good earnest. There will not, hrwever, be
the pressure uptm the canal during this month thatexisted
the lir*t four weeks of canal navigation last year. The
amount of produce in store in this city, on the Valley ca-
nal, and between Rochester and Buffalo, is comparatively
light. The supplies of wheat and Hour at the latter place
are not large—far less than last year.

The canal opens with low freights. Contracts are
rnaiB to the Hudson at SOf&Mc on flour, it will lie re-
collected that freights during the lirst half of the season of
canal navigation last year, were unusually high—90 to
1.00 l>eing about the average range. Bnals are plenty and
w« see little prospect of prices ruing as high as last season.

Since the opening of the etMl to the present writing,
(3 P. M.) there has been 80 clearances at the collector'*
oflii-e in this city. No boats have yet cleared for the east.
Clearances for .dittany will be given to-morrow.

WHEAT AND FLOUR.-There is very little wheat com-
ing in from the country, lt sells from wagons at fc1.18©
01,29. Holders of large '.ots ask 81/23. There was a
sale of 1000 IMI. this morning, a prime article of Gencsee,
at tho latter figure. In flour we hear of no transactions
except for the retail trade. It is held at 8.S,n.y35,50.

Nothing of importance doing in corn. It sell* in the
Htreetsat UYaiVic. Oats 3Tj to 40c. Bwrley is steady at
50c.

Butter has declined. ItselU to-day at HVaMPc. Cheese
isflr'a>OJc.—3000 lbs. sold this week at the latter figure.

Oth»r articles are without change.

Money matters which have throughout tht country
been extremely tight for some time, must now be easier.
T1»P banks are in a strong, healthy condition. Domestic
J.'.xchang.-s aro greatly in favor of New York, and specie
is constantly flowing to that point. The arrivals last
week, mostly from the south, were Mid to l« 9100,000 per
day. This fully keeps up the supply of the New York
banks, and Uie amount required by shippers. This coun-
try has in a remarkable manner breasted th« financial
storm which has swept like a tornado over furopean
countries.

The work of putting down the improved rail isgoingon
lictween I'tiea and Syracuse as speedily as circumstan-
ces will allow. Heretofore the difficulty has been iu pro-
curing the iron as fast as wanted. There is • piospect
that the entire line will be relaid as early as Uie month of
.fugiut.

TO THE LADIES,

AND especially those who wish good goods at moderate
price*, 1 would invite their kind attention to my sltv.k

of rich Lace Goods which 1 have just received from New
York, and uow opruiug the most desirable styles and qual-
ities erer before presented to this community. The as-
sortment consists of the following varieties .

Edgings—Kngli'h, French and German, thread edging*
and l—minn

do French and Scotch, Swi>s and Cambric do do.
do do do Maline and Valenciennes do.
do do an.I English, Allnam and Gimpure do do.
do do silk blond and linen bobbin dodo,
do English muslin and Victoria do do.
do French hlk .-ilk and linen wrought do do.

Laces—Ptoin lwhliinett, wirenett, washblond.
do cotton illusion, valenciennes, Grecian,
do Lisle, Polka, fig'd bobbinettdo, Alinam do-
do Valenciennes do, shawl lace. Sic.
do Black and while silk blond aud ii*i»ion.

Muslins—French and English »ook and Scotch lawns,
do Swiss. Bi.-ho|» nix* Hoyal lawns,
do Mull a-ln-lKx*, Mull a-la-Swisse.
do BarM. cross bar'd, fig'd, dotted and plain,
do HnrrtMieile, hair cord and jaconets, cheap,
do white. Wne, pink and straw col'dtarltons.
do whiu ti;:M and eiub'd curtain muslins.

Cranes—Wl-itc, iiink. blue, black, straw and I^issdo.
,1,, do do do French do

Blk chantllla, demi and long veils.
White linen wrought demi and long veils.
Uiemi*<Us French and Scotch work, new styles, fine.
Tapes, blk ami white lace and muslin, dodo.
Collars, under sleeves and mushn bands, do.
Child's frock l)odie«. . . . . . . .
Linen enmhri.- hdkfs, plain, emb'd and revered.
Fine linen cambrics.
White and col'd pmb'd dress patterns.
Bonnett. cap mid i>lain ritbaoa, all styles.
Dress Mages, .•iui|«<. cord-, and buttons.
Kid glove«. r;;i colors and qusJMes).
IOOO parwots, shades, panjptofe
Blond and tllu-ion rushes, tab*, flowers.
BounrLs. lionm-l w ire», wreaths, reeds, chip.
(Town li:,:n- 1i.MKi(lati«>u, fcc.
><ll the Biiovt- goods have been received and opened wilh-

is the last three day*. nml will be sold at the lowest cash
price*, at UK: Paris Cash Store, 57 Main street, corner Ht.
Paul *t.

The attention of Milliners generally is particularly so-
licited to mv stock of Millinery Goods.

JOSEPH Al.TWI.1tt.

I I I I . M W B O O K S
RECEIVED DAILI AT THE ARCADE NEWS ROOMS.

DOMBY and Son, complete. W

Sketrhes by author Amy Herbert. l.W
I,ouU Phiiipix", <>r France for IO years past, 4,00
The*\ench Re volution of 184?. SO
The fcVnr «n»r hi-i court, 1,W
Life of Gen Ti.y.-ir, l>> KTost, the historian, 1,00
Muller'c P h v i.- and Meteorology, 4,50
ManstieM'a ll<-,ii>r> ot" Mexican war, cheap ed. , 35

Do l i f e ofiJen. Scott, cheap ed., 2J
SacreJ Mouutajns, cheap edition, Headly, f.
The He.l (";.itx..T n.vv novel, 35
Jack Tier. <>r Florida Reefs. Cooper, 50
Wurtheriuu; Ucighu, by author Jane F.rer, 90
Maryutt's H I V novel, 39

NKU SKP.UL BOOKS.
Arabian NichM, No. 1,2 and 3, each as
/.'whanUs II'. 'r mlics nnd Mechanics, each "^
The Architect, b* Ranlctt, each 30
Tales > t'lhi- Borders, 10 parts, 124
Huong's V.inrsil History, parts, IS*
Avn»nean Flor.i, U-autifully colored plates.
Fruitsui" America, by Hovey,4 partsat 1,00

MAOV/.INKK AND PKRIODICALS IOR MAT.

Dollar Mamaiue and Merry Museum, each Vt
Graham, iJniuu and Columbian, ** ai
National, I'arl.r Innual, by Headly " H
Blackwood. Poreifla Reviews, Eclectic, Living .4|e,

Whig Review. Democratic Review, fcc. see.
D. M. DEWEY,

iny3 jfrcade Hall News Rooms.

N . V . M A R K E T — 111' I I I I . I t \ l>ll

RKPORTKD EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE DAILY C e a n n .

New York, May 2 - 3 P. M.
STOCK*.—The stock market is miner firm to-day.

Treasury notes 104| ; Gov't. sixes 4{ ; Ohio OPg ; Ken-
tucky 1)8̂  ; Long Island 30; Harlaem S'2. The weather
has been unfavorable.

KLOI-R is quiet and wit limit marked change and the ten*
denry is downward. The sales are 1000 hl>ls. at $Ofa)<l,314.
A sale ot'l.VK) bu. Genesep wheat was made at 61,40.

CORN in 53 for good yellow. Sales 3000 bu. Oal» 16(a>
47c. Rye. 7-2 offered, 74 asked.

PORK dull at $10 for mess. Holders ask more for lard.
COTTON—Some sales cotton at 4 advance. The market

is firm.
.JatiEs are firm.
WHISKEY is held at '2tf(a>27c.

New York, 7 P. M.
FLOUR—Th.- market is without general change ; the

tendency of purchasers is downwards, nnd in some cases
sale* are reported attSd decline on the prices of yesterday
The transactions of lo-d.-i) are about 3000 to 3,30(1 bbls., in'
eluding common western New York at £6*3)6,06. Good
brunds gtl,l-2ifa6,ltj. Brooklyn prices to-day StU-ijYa)

| tf,-i5. There is it fair demand from the east.

CORN.—In corn there is little doing, and the market is
steady at i'itfJ.Vlc for yellow antl Jersey nnd Northern.

RTK is rather firmer. Sales 6 or 7000 hu was reported
at 724f373c. The demand is good. Oala are steady at
HVrt'l- fbr northern. In hurley there U nothing doing.

WHISKKY scarcely to firm. Sales m*i bbls at iio.—
Drudge is held at '2.»o.

PROVISIONS—Mess pork firmer. Bales are 1500 bbl« at
Slit.l-2.ira)lO.'i5, and 88.'25(a>S,37i for prime. A rale of

W e N t e r n H o t e l ,
BY W. II. MOODY, South side or Main street,
near the Railroad Depot, Batavia.

April «», 1̂ 48.—dtf.

A l l t l l t \ & R O C H E S T E R R A I L R O A U .

ON and alter Monday, 34th inst., there wilt be three
passenger trains dailv each way. Leaving Roches-

ter at 1 P. M , 7J P. >L, and 13 P. M.
Leaving Auburn at IJ A. M..U A. M., and 7J P. M.
No train will kavc Rochester on Sunday at 74 V. M.,

and uo train will leave Auburn on Monday at 4 A*. M.
WILLIAM WILEY. Supt.

Rochester, April Md.l84«. aprt*

> c w B o o k s .

PARTS 3d and 3d Harpers' Edition of the Arabian
Nights.

Wurtherinir Heights, by the author of Jane Eyre.
Children of the New Forest, by Marryatt.
For tale at ap25 DARROW'S.

THE CITY FIRE INS. COMPANY,
orncK NO. (U WALL ST., NEW VORK.

CAPITAL f>21O,OOO, all paid in cash and securely
invested according to the provisions of its charter.

This Company list t>een in business thirteen years,
and in that time has paid losses by fire of upwards of
gSOIOOO

The present assets of the Company exceed its capital
stock more than $60,(100.

DIRECTORS.
Richard A Reiding, Cyrus Hitchcock. Josiah Macr.

William H Falls, Joseph W Corliw, John D. Wright.
Abraham Bell, Thos J Townsend, Peter 8 Titus, Uauiel
Trimbell, ThoniH* C«r|>enter, Thomas C Chardavoyne.
Ralph Mead, Richard Field, Elias H'cks, Jr., Irad Haw-
le;. David Lyon. George S Fox, Hull Clark, Henry II Bar-
row, Richard K Carman.

R. A. READING,President.
D. P. Ci'RRv, Secretary.
Insurance against loss or damage by fire effected OR

reasonable tern IS. Apply at my office.
aprl 11. A. BREWSTER.

W A X I ' L O W E K S .
MISS K. J. KOAXS, late of Cincinnati, Ohia,

respectfully informs the Ladies ol Hochester
that she pro|>ose* giving a course ol* lnsson^to a
class of YiMiujf Ladies tor the purpose of teach

|UM French System of making WAX FLOWERS.
The strict atteatioa she has given to the beautiful ac-

complishment, renders her fully competent of giving sat-
iHlaction to those who sball favor her with their patron-
age.

Miss FOAN*' method of preparing the Wax, is new and
excels every former mode, as it enables ber so perfectly
to imitate, as rivals fair, with nature.

Ladies are invited to examine specimens at the resi-
dence of Mrs. litmus. No. «> South Clinton street.

The class is requested to meet at the same pUee on
Monday, tin- '•Jlili in*.

Rochester. April •ilih .1348—dlw.

up , | u fo y y ave a hou^e to
ting up the barnburner members, succeeded ; r e n t , then you want a tenant, but if you want
in getting the most of their names subscrib- a situation, why don't you say so "on your
ed thereto. The names of several who were showbill ?"—" A Situation Wanted." " Aha,
absent were appended thereto, without their
knowledge, making in all the number of
twenty-four. This address, which is chiefly
devoted to the Wilmot Proviso and attacks
on the general administration, is published
by the Albany Atlas, and its coadjutors iu
treachery, as a Democratic liegislative Cau-
cus Address. Thus by fraud and impudence
are they practising imposture on the Demo-
cratic party. The truth is there was no cau-
cus held—DO address written by the barn-
burning iiH'iiihcrs of the Legislature—and
none adopted by them but in the fraudulent
manner above slated. Such aro the false
pretences to which these men in their des-
peration resort, to make even a show of
strength. It is in relation to this bogus doc-
ument of which the Washington Union says:
"The Albany Atlas must excuse us for de-
clining to publish the eluborate and wire
drawn address, of the legislative caucus of

"

my darlint," replied the Irishman, "and is it
there ye are ? And perhaps 1 aim a fool!
Sure I want to be occupied, and can 1 be
occupied unless I have a tenant ?"

TROOPS roa MEXICO.—There ran be no truth
in the rumor now current in Washington, say-
ing that General Butler has called for a large ad-
tional force, alleging the probability of the rejec-
tion of the treaty as his reason. The adminis-
tration has agtju and again urged on Congress
the importance of guarding against any such con-
tingency, by at once authorizing the raising of
additional regiments. The Senate, having long
since passed the Ten Regiment Bill, the respon-
sibility for evils which may possibly eventuate
from the want of troops, rests with the Federal
House. Our political friends lose no opportunity
to movo that the bill bo taken up ; so far in vain,
however.—[True Sun.

500 libls was made deliverable by canal in 10 days at $7,50.
Beef is dull. A sale ef lUObblo beef hams was ina.lt- at

{ gW,50. Tickled meali are dull. Sales '2000 lbs at 54i<i>
i 5 5-Pc. todry Mlt4j. 40t0 lbs shoulders al'ijc. Sales

of sides rf-iiortPd yesterday, was made nt SJ. I-ard it
| rather firm and without change. Sales 200 Mil* nt tt 3-r-.

. /sines are 96 for pou, and tB,73(«i)7,87J for pearl*.—
Sales 1100 tons pi:; iron at $-20,50, on six mouths.

BMOBMM nre IK\I\>. M M at aurliuiiot' lti.OUlp.irk-
ageH and 40,000 loose coarse Woolsov's sugar, at 87,31 io
$u,75 per cwt. Sales tallow al £j.

STOCKS—Harlaem 53 ; L<ong Island Mt-

,
twenty-four barnburners,"

[[Geneva Gazette.

QJ 'Jemima! inarm, what du ye think
Sal told Ned Bobbles, last night, when he
was sparkin' her?' 'Shut up ! child, what are
you talking about ?' 'No, but I hearn her, 1
did. She told Ned Bobbles she kinder felt—
'Hush you little rascal! Hush, or I'll take
your sk'in off!' and poor Sally looked red as
a boiled lobster. 'Oh git out, Sal, I will tell!
She told Ned Bobbles she JUader felt scared

Beef, cwt. . . . 81 SO to $3.00
Uo bbl. (mess).

Lnrd, (tried) —
Do (leaf)...

tCF AftPanion (Jerry was thrusting his notes
iuto the crack of his desk on Sunday morning
while the choir was singing, he pushed them iu
BO far that he could not get them out. The desk
was locked and the key was not rt the church.—
The question was what could he do ? He made | llama, (smoked)
a prayer, aud then gave out a lout; hymn, in the i
hope that 1st could recover his notes'while it was
sung : but all in vain. He pinked till the hymn
was finished, when rising, he addressed the con-
gregation as follows : 'My dear hearers, I
brought my sermon to meeting this morning.and
have got it into this confounded crack. As I
cannot get it out, I will read two chapters in the
book of Job, which aro worth » dozen aucb i«r-
ujona if i bad tlivuit

i»urr»i.o, Majr«, 1848.
There wnsa fair business doing in flour yesterday, at

prices muslin; from 84.-'Tj to go. Sales re.Vi-hed some 10
or 1'JOO bliU. In wheat we heard nfthfHiile of 1000 bush.
Ohio in store at l.liMc. In corn we heard of no transac-
i lOim—it is held at 3tio. We quote a snl* of 100 bbls mtss
|K)rk. Bun'alo inspection, at ĵ .JO ; Ohio inspection is
held at gH,*5 ; prune is held at SO. Smoked hams sell
at5ir<i>ttc ; Iard5fa?5ic ; butter l*SH4c.

Canal freights on rlour to litany are 05c ly the Lines
andfl-2jc by transient boats ; wheat 18c, corn 14<S)15c.—
(Express.

wholesale Price* Current.

flutter. 1b 16 to 18 cts

N E W IIIMIKS A T D A R R O W ' t ,

MERRKI.L'S History of theSpeculatiw Philosophy ot"
Kuroi" ui Hi.- Itth Ontiiry ; 1 vol - vo.

Memoirs ol Rev. Dnvid A tier I. O. U., Missionary IO
China, by his nephew. Rev. G. R. Williamson.

Notes bl the Guipels, so prepared as to accompany the
American S. S. I'nion Uucstions, with illustrations by
Melancthon Jucobu*. vol. I.

Matthew with the Harmony.
Henry's Choice Works with a Life, by Rev. James

Hamilton*
Differences Between Old and New School Presbyteri-

aus. by Rev. LewisChewwmaii.
McLaunes Kiwavson Happiness, Christian piety, pre-

judice against the UcKpH.fcc.
The Divine Commendation ot Abraham, or parental

duties, &c , l>> the Kev. Thomas Houston.
Instruction to foant Marksmen iu the construction

and use, *.i'.. n! Hi'- Aiuericau Rifle, hy John Ratcliflu
ChFaoPr'"a.rea, w HARROWS,

aprlt) Maiu street Booktuw*.

I I S H MA U K I. I .

SI.Til CRF.EN, in U* Basement of
Centre Market, has always on hand the

boicest variety of Fresli Fish, among which will b«
und Salmon. Salmon iriut. Muscalunee, Pickerel*

•ike. Black. Str«wl,crry and Rock Bass, Shad, Catfish,
ullheads, Sunu*h,*c. &., dress*dor undressed to suit
stomers. Wit r:mted frefch and in good order. A small
in in cash will !»•> them. aprUti

o. s

Klour, bbl •5.9SIA).1 SO
Pork, (mess)....*liW)W 50

Do iu hog 8-Va)5 05
81 50 $:oo

flcts
Octs

7 to 8 els
5 to 8 cis

-.<;, i«

...Mcu
Potatix-s, IMIKII...
Corn meal

MUIS.
Wheat, bush. .81 1JVS>I '25
Corn 40 IO 4*2 cts
Rye - c m
Oats 37(»10 cm
Barley 50(3)51 c u

HIDES.
Slaughter 4 cts
Calf. Bets
«h«f p p«iu

<•hrese.lt'

Turkeys, lb.
Chickens

SKIM.
Clover, bush
Timothy, . . .
Flax

risH.
Whitensh. bbl..
Codfish, cwt —

cts

. . .8cU
. . .8 cu

8475

87 50
84,«5

Salt, bbl
Apples, bush..

Uo dried
Kggs, doz
Beans, bush..
Hay, ton
Hard wood...

31 cts
63 cu

Vets
• S7cM®9t
.8ioto«i2|

83 50
f«.9O

n M i t i \ < i

Arrade Hall, Roc neuter.
J. \V. BI8SF.LL,

PKOTF.CTIO.Y LVSVRAXCE CO, Hartfor.t,
BVFFAl.u FIRF. A MARKVF., Butialo, N. Y.
FARMF-HP MCTUAL. of Erie comity.

.vKir r.yaL.i.vn MUTUAL I.IFF.. Boston.
Policies issued without delay upon application, and all

ossesadjusted with liberality and paid will* promptness
1 me, at my ottice.

F O R N A I F
40 (;oo<1 <!wt Umc house*.

300 denir.il.le city low.
1000 acres of farming lands, for sale on reasooabletprm<.
have opened a Real Estate Register,

For the purchase and sale of Real E»ui<\ upon which
those persons who wish to BCT or 8«LL, are invited to cr
er their wants. NoC«A.ao«,wiUbei»«dethereroruniif*s

a sale or purchase in ertected. > p f

F o r S a l e .
THIRTY-TWO Hopheads of Tobacco, in
tliv Warehouse offf. B. Northrop.
t h e R R L E U M LEE, Kg. i», 8UW«,
r, April * tf^
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TUc .Uertinnif* Saturday Night.
BY JOHN P. BLLM-

Oh ' sweet is the home of the toil-wurn Mechanic,
When Ubor is huhhed in the silliness olnight ;

When the hum Of commotion, di-- i<r .in.I pauic,
1* still aa the elan? in llieir orbits ot lislit.

But tweeter by far is tin- neat little mansion,
W lion o'eriiowim; hoards in their industry speak ;

Wben the sweet overed wages by widest expansiu •.
Replenish Ins s.loren at ihecluacof the weak.

With plenty ol sin Hint.' in natural splendor—
With products of nature delicious and sweel,

And theehoiceat of \ iands his earnings ean render,
All cluautring high in hit lowly retreat.

Hf»v rich is tin- hanquel how ureai the profusion—
How happy the man when hia lahoringa cease—

When his etbn» are yielding the greatest diffusion
Of harmony, happiness, pleasure and peace.

• Oh ! bright is the hearth of the workman at even.
An.,1 kindly the feeling* his bosom must know,

When hi* generous huart in its furineaa hath eiven
The hread he has earned IJV the sweat of his brow.

And liow sweet is the scene of the faintly pleasure.
The holy auctions they fondly retain,

When he clasps to his breast ail own loving treasure,
And fondles his little ones over agala.

Ye spirits of mercy, look down on his dwelling,
And guard hi* abode In the midst of alarm :

When the surges of |iov>>rty frightful are swelling,
t » fiuwn.s o't his c.lfKJe • Ivefaity'l storm.

fill ! come like a pilot of truth un the ocean.
And guide Ins lona bark to the heaven he'd seek.

And render his lift, in hi«country's devotion
As sweet as las iiome at the close of the week.

[For the Rochester Daily Courier.]
E p i g r a m .

The gift which friendship prizes most.
Is not the one. which wealth may boast,

*Ti» that which brings to memory's shrine
The visions that arc most divine—

Those visions in whore light so true
The image of a Friend we view ;

Thus should I make the gift most rare,
A miniature, my praise, should bear.

LAST SCENE IN THE TUILERIES.

It appears that the king, ever since the death
of Madame Adolaide, has lost much of his ener-
gy, given up in some decree his early habits, and
the punctuality in business for which he had al-
ways been distinguished. On the morning ot
Thursday, he had risen somewhat later than
usual ; he said he had passed a restless night, and
that ho was weary, both in mind and body, with
petitioning of the two royal dukes (Nemours and
Montpensier) for that which they know he could
not grtnt. He had been writing all the preced-
ing evening, in his own bedroom, and a sealed
letter to tlie Queen of Belgium was amongst the
papers found upon his writing-desk. I under-
stand that the seal was respected, and that the
letter waa religiously de-patched to itsdestination.
So little apprehension was felt as to the result of
the day's debate, that the royal children were
brought as usual to the king; and it being Thurs-
day, his majesty had examined, as his wont on
that day, all the copy-hooks of the Count de Paris,
and expressed his satisfaction at the

From the New York True Sun.

"SAVE ME FROM MY FRIENDS."

If the proviso organs of this city are to be con
si.leied as the exponents of the views of the pe-
culiar friends of Mr. Havemeyer, then certainly
no one ever had greater reason than that gentle-
man to employ the above supplication; and if he
is the man we take him to he, he will in all prob-
ability signify to these factious mischief-maker.-!,
in an emphatic manner, his disapproval of their
ell'rts to use him lor the accomplishment of
their sinister objects. It is obvious from their
conduct, to every man of common observation,
that these intriguers have employed Mr. Have-
rneyer's persoiul character and influence solely
for the prrpose of accomplishing a fancied politi-
cal advantage in their game of conspiracy, and
that they exert* d themselves to procure him the
nomination fur Mayor and desired his election,
not on account of any personal regard for him ;
and their efforts now to make it appoar that the
result is to be regarded as an endorsement by the
Democrats of this city of the Wi mot proviso,r.ith-
orthan an acknowledgement of his qualifications
for the office lo which he has been elected ia any
thing bat complimentary to him. There is a de-
spicable meanness too, about this conduct of
which is calculated to compel a man of charac-
ter to avoidethe apperance of any aapprovul or
endorsement of it. During tho titno that llie
Nominating Convention were holding iheir sev-
eral sessions, it was very industriously asserted
by those who were prominent in the effort to se-
cure his nomination, that it was not urged with
any reference which its success might have to the
endorsement of the peculiar position of either par-
iy with regard to divisions on State or National
politics. And after the nomination, the Conven-
tion invited a number of gentlemen, who, it was
well known, occupied a position opposed to that
which Mr. Jiavnmeyer is represented to ho'd in
those divisions, to address the ratification meet-
ing. And moreover, express assurances vvere
given to thef-e gentlemen, by those mo-t active
in securing the nomination, that the election of
Mr. H. would not be regarded us an endorsement
of either party to these divisions Under such
assurances, the meeting was so addressed ; and
no opposition was made to tho ratification of the
nomination. We say, then,tb/it the claim now
set up bv these organs of faction, that the result
of the election is to be regirdcd as a Iriumph of
the Wilmot Proviso party is absolutely despica-
ble in its meanness, as well as a palpable depar-
ture from the truth. There is hardly an ir.telli-
gontman in ihe city, informed at all on the sub-
ject, who dr.es not know (and the editors of the
journals to which wo have referred know it as
well as any body else)that Mr. Havemeyer'selec-
t:on was materially affected by a disregard of par-
ty lines, a* well as a variety of local and person-
al causes entirely disconnected with the diviuions
in regard lo stale or national politics. As an ev-
idence of Ihis the following remarks of the Journ-
al of Commerce, a paper independent of all

- expressed his satisfaction at the progress
eviuced by the royal pupil in his various studies. J l i t i c a l b i a s »« t h e '"alter. »>«st be admitted to be
At ten o'clock tho children were dismissed, and l o t h e P o i n t ! . ,
at that hour the strife began by the announce- S o m e o f l l l e W I »S W e r s h a v e ^covered that
ment of M Emile do C.irardin. 'iNay, but I re- ! M r - Havemeyer was elected Mayor, not because
ceived him yecterday,' exclaimed the king, much ! he was a Democrat, but because he was a Wil-
irritated, to tho aide-de-camp in waiting. 'Par- I mot Proviso man. Ihe Barnburners are willing

to encourage the delusion, because, having made
said Proviso a hobby, they wish to show that it is
a very good hobby, and a very profitable one to
ride. But we make bo'd to say that ProvisoUm
had nothing cr little to do with the election, one
wav or the other. Very few ol our citizens,
probably, knew (certainly we did not) -.vnetrier
Havemeyer was a Provisoist or not; and still fow-
er of them cared. This was a municipal election

don me,'sire, he"says"that"his business is'urgent, | to encourage the delusion, because, having made
and that the safety of the empire depends upon

Theyour majesty's reception of his message,
king, now interested, but not yet alarmed, gave
tho order to admit tho visitor. It appears by M.
de Girardin's own account, that ho was so over-
rorne with emotion, that for an instant he could
not speak, and the king said abruptly, and in no
measured tone of of voice, 'Whatmoro is requir-n of o voice, Whatrnoro is requir ! p
eJ by you and your fellows? (vovs it MM pareits) j an(* 'Iat" nothing to do directly with national poli-
L t d h i i llI.nva w e not made enough concession in all con-
science.-" 'There is yet another one, your ma-
jesty, which is Utoorne more necessary than all
tho rest.' 'Then it cviiiint be granted,' returned
the Ring, peevishly : ' indeed I liave regret lor
that which is already done.' 'And so !^ve I, vour
majesty, for it is not yot onought.' 'Qu'estce a-
dire?' exclaimed the lung, interrupting him with
great vengomouce. The haughtiness of the ex-
pression, which is untranslatable—the abrupt-
ness of the tone in which it was uttered, roused
tho fiery temper of Girardin, and he answered al-
most coarsely : 'The one concession more which
is demanded by tho peoplo, is your majesty's ab-
dication—on the instant too, and without any re-
servation.' Thfj king startod to his feet with
such a sudden movement, that he upset the ink-

tics. But if the c ise had hecu otherwise, wo
doubtif it would haveuddod to the strength of his
vote. So far as we understand t; e matter, Pro-
vi oism in generally considered here of tiie hum-
bug order—well enough for politicians, if they
can use it to advantage, but.of little practical
consequence to any body else.

PASSEN«;KR RUIUVKM—TUB DUTIES or THE
MAYOR.—Among the sweeping clauses enacted
in tho recent Emigrant law, is the following,
which arms the Mayor of cities with full power
to abate the runner nuisance. If the license sys-
tem, however, works belter in this inntter tliaii
in others, we shall bo happily disappointed.

" Every person who shall solicit alien emi-
grant passengers or others for tho benefit of

[By Pony Kxpress to the Tribune. 1

S a u t a Anna 1 * F a r e w e l l Address .

We have received by Pony Express to the Tri-
bune the N- O. Picayune of tho 15th, which con-
tains a translation of Santa Anna's Farewell Ad-
dress to the Mexicans, written at Tehuacan,
March 24, 1848.

He commences by saying that as he i« indebted
to the Moxican Republic for a thousand spontane-
ous acts of honor, he feels bound to give hersatis-
faction at Ihe most disastrous moment she lus
ever experienced. When fatality or fortune or-
dained thut the United Stales should cross the
Rio ISravo, he was at Havana, enfeebled by a
fresh breaking out of his wound. He could then
have assumed the power, and managed the pub-
lic affairs, had not the Americans demanded his
first attention. He therefore immediately tet
about organizing an army to repel them, instead
of attending to his own aggrandizement, as was
charged upon him by his enemies. On account
of the confusion occasioned by thiee internal
revolutions, the main elements of resistance
wero wantinir. but honor urged him lo rush
to battle with the strength ho could command,
while at the same time he wa< obliged to combat
civil discord and calumny at home.

After recounting tho difficulties he was obliged
to overcome, and the privations his army suffer-
ed for want of adequate support, he says, ' Let it
be known, to the glory and honor of the national
ar-ny, that to its constancy and fortitude was ow-
ing that 1 could combat the invader in his own
entrenchments at Buena Vista, and that, notwith-
standing the sufferings of the desert, and tho epi-
demic which afflicted them afterwards, it travers-
ed the Republic, and presented a serene front to
the enemy at Cerro Gordo.

'The first scenes of the war, during the months
of February and April, have been recorded inof-
ficial documents, and by them the nation has been
informed that 1 have shunned no sacrifice nor i l n e e I n p j r e > but it invest
hardship to crown her with the laurels of victory.' enfranchised fraction wit

The following is his description of the opera-
tions at Cerro Gordo :

I had just taken possession of the executive
power, when the loss of our first fortressess, Vera
Cruz and Ullon, opened towards the east the doors- pleaded against tho admission of the people o
of tho Republic to the invader. 1 immediately the immunities which the social contract should
took the road to oppose his advance, although no guarantee are In-ed «pon^class K M * * * * , P~">ppose
preparations had been maile. In eight days,
without workmen nor sufficient utonsiis, I half
fortified tho petition of Cerro Gordo, and with a
handful of maimed and invalid soldiers,\vith some
rustics, badly armed and forced from their farms,
I made head against 1-1,000 veterans, Hushed witn
victory. On this occasion, as in former ones, 1
resolved to fight, as our duty was to combat, uot
to conquer.

He gives a long account of his subsequent ca-
reer, which we have not room to publish, aud
thus concludes :

The state of which matters have arrived, ren-
ders mv person no longer of any use to my coun-

THE CHARTIST PETITION.

To Ihe Hon. the Commons of Great Britain
and Ireland, In Parliament assembled:
We, the undersigned inhabitants of the Brit-

ish Isles, and subjects of the British Crown, thus
avail ourselves of the constitutional privilege of
submitting the consideration of our political rights
to your honorable house, in the hope that they
will receive from you that degree of attention
which the importance of the one and the oppres-
siveness of the other demand from the guardians
of the civil, social, and religious rights of the peo-
ple.

Your petitioners declare, that the great end of
all government institutions should be the protec-
tion of life, tho security of property, the promo-
tion of education and morality, and the diffusion
of happiness among all classes.

That your petitioners consider the only legiti-
mate basis of an equitable government is the ex-
pression of the mind of tho whole male adult pop-
ulation, through the untrammelled agency of the
franchise.

That your petitioners regard the representation
in Parliament of every man of sound mind as a
right compatible with, and sustained by, the
laws of nature and of God, and that man's priva-
tion by his fellow creatures ot such right is an
act which, if tolerated, evinces the existence of
tyranny and injustice upon the one hand,and ser-
vility aud degradation upon the other.

Thnt your petitioners regard the reform Bill as
unjust, as it restricts the right of citizenship to
one-seventh of Ihe male adult community, and
stamps the other six-sevenths with the stigma
of political inferiority.

That the system which your petitioners ar-
raign before the judgment of your honorable
house, renders seven men subservient to the will
caprice, and dominance of one ; that it not only
establishes the ascendancy of a small minority of

a minority of the small
th the power of return-

ing a majority of your honorable house.
That your petitioners have never yet heard a

valid reason urged for maintaining tho present
representative system, and test the rrguments

judice, and contracted views of humanity.
That your petitioners hold the elective fran-

chise not lo be a trust, as has been absurdly rep-
resented, bul u right inherent in every man for
the preservation of his person, liberty anil prop
erty, which is to be exercised to tlie best of the
possessor's judgement, without let or hindrance
from his neighbor.

That your petitioners, believing the principle
of universal suffrage to be basod upon those eter-
nal rights of man which, although kept in obey-
ance, can be neither alienable nor destroyed, ap-
peal to your honorahio house to make such or-
ganic reforms in our representative system as will
maKOthat principle the foundation upon w

[From tho New York Journal of Commerce.]
TO M'lllMi.

With what garlands shall we m a t tin•».',
Youthful maiden, smiling Spring !

With what |>;eans haste lo meet thee,
Making ruck ami river ring

Hack our welcoming I

Round thy locks e'en note are circled
ChaplPtsol the fairest flowers :

Av thou comest zoned and kiitled
With the bloom of Eastern bowers,

To emlM-llish ours !

Ami thine own clear voice ii trilling
Notes none other dare eskay ;

With their sweet cadenzas lillin<»
Natnre'H ear,—though all the day

Ravished by the lay !

Softer glows the empyrean.
Flecked with clouds of fairer hue ;

Nightly, as from draughts Lethean,
Drinks green earth the drowsy dew,

Sleeps and wakes anew.

Wakes, and wears, with each bright morning,
Sonic new robe Of bloom anil grace.

Wood and mead, with their adorning.
And the Streams, With lightsome pace.

Beauties interlace.

Ah then, springtime, if we lavish
Gifts, thy shining steps betae,

Lo ! thine'oicn gifts we must ravinh,—
Bloom and song—-a richer store

Than earth's golden ore :

Nor alona are theso thy treasures ;
Others in thy hand ihou hast ;

Memories of forgotten pleasures.
Glimpse* o'er the ocean vast

Of the dreamy past.

Visions of each fniry island
Which hath sprent that wavy sea—

Of each proud and pillared highland,
Of each low and tranquil lea,

Passed right merrily.

j*o, to our fond retros|>ectioii.
Seem the scenes of by-gone years ; ^

Losing, in thy glad rcllexion.
.Every trace of childhood's tears.

All its cares and fears.

> nd we miife, till we are weary.
On that spring-time of our days ;

Till Ike Present seemeth dreary,—
Mantel with a humid ha/.e

Dimming e'en (Ay rays.

Dreary—yes ! for friends we cherished,
And wiiu welcomed thee of old—

(Oh, the sad thought:) they have perished !
Is their slumber—cold !

Flower and song thou dost awaken —
Memories sweet of long ago :

Hut the song by Death o'ertaken,
And the tlower by him laid low.

Canst thou wake ? ah, no

Yet with thine enchanting finger
Touch the place of hallowed rest,

And we there love to linger,
Bowing to the kuif hehe-ii

Of our Father blest!

trv. A peace to 1>P forever execrated hut been I shall st.uid tho Commons House of Parliament of
granted, and two-thirds of the national territory I Great Krilaiu.
have been sold fora dish of lentils. A shameful ] That your petitioners, in order that the elector
and absuid armsliee has been sanctioned to con- j m a v possess perfect security in tho exercise ot his
summate the iniquity. What recourse, therefor, j franchise, pray that the voting at elections for
remains, citizeirs, for him who only returned to J member-; of Parliament be taken by ballot. Your
his country to satisfy the public wishes and to j petitioners, aware of the great, coercive, and cor-
fight in support of the noble cause against the j mpted power possessed by wealth and station
foreign enemy? What is he to do who is per-foreig
sued evcrv direction ? Retire to a distant

over the poor elector, see no hope of securing
purity of election and genuineness of representa-

land to bewail the immense misfortunes of the j |jOn, but in throwing the protective mantle of Ihe
Republic, since political passions and paltry in- • ballot over the electoral body,

have succeeded in exalting themselves

sound the palace-all are of one mind, and those Z w mut Jr h liee o i n S T !?"
who sent me here aro strong in their unanimitv K ' ^ J J C »' I"i **?*?&***
-blood has been shed, andnowthere is no re- , °f•* m i 8 d o r a e a \ ° r ' a " d »»>»".»>«> punished by ,m-
treat.' Loui, Philippe grew deadly pale, and his P"* 0"™" 1 »' l !e county prison or jail not lew
hand shook violently as he took that of M. deGir- t h a " U i r e e n»C« t i" ' WOr *"'**** ° " .* «"•"
ardin, but his voice faltered not as he answered :
'You are perhaps in the right, Monsieur; 1 v. ill
go down to the Chambers, hot to plead for my-
self, but to protect my dynasty.' At this mo-
ment, Ihe queen, who had been watching in the
greatest alarm, appeared upon the door-sill—she
spoke not—she evidently did not wish tofce ob-
served, for she did not advance one step into tho
room. She was attired in the deepest mourning
and her silver hair escaped from beneath a cap of
black crape—her face way so pale and gaslly.that
she seemed about to faint—her tall Iliin form bent
not—but the agitation of the moment was sogreat
that she was seized with the palized shaking of
the knees to which she has been subject ever
since tho death of the Duke of Oileaus. She
drew back as tho king passed out. So great was
his own preoccupation, that he preceived her not,
and she followed him thus in silonce and with

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT has just gone
through tho annual pn.cuss of letting lo contract
the eirire mail service throughout a fourth part
of trfie Union The States of New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Del iwarp, Maryland und Ohio, com-
pose the section that ia placed under new con-
tracts for tho transportation of the m.-iils by HIP
recent Idlings. Wo are informed fhat, although
tho uiJdors wero not as numerous as usual, yet
there was a sound and healthy competition, und
contracts havo been taken at such a reduction in
tlio prices as to give a saving of more that $100,-
tuiii per annum. Besides this s ving in the cost
of the transportations for the section, important
improvements have been made; and in Ohio con-
siderable additional railroad service will be
brought into operation.—[True Sun.

tTU* Joinville is not expected in England—as it
is said there is ground of difference between him
and Nemours of a nature that would lead to the
belief that the wretched Louis Philippe, in ad-
dition to all his other calamities, finds the hate
of the houso of Atreus raging in his own family.

terests
over the holy cause of the country

lu this exile to which 1 condemn myself, the
grief which will weigh on my spirits will receive
some mitigation from the gratifying ide.i that 1
have preferred my personal ruin, tho Ions of wealth
and of power, to bendiiiL' mv knee before t o ene-
mies of Mexico to ob!ain by entreaty a peace
which destroys tho elements of bet wealth and
Rationality. My garments pierced by tho balls
of tho enemy—the thousands of Mexicans who
fell in my presence and under my orders—the
blood of the invaders and their corpses which re-
maine.l piled in beeps on the fields of battle, will
be so many titles of glory for my country and for
my children.

IT-FTho New York Commercial Advertiser says
that there died at New Prospect, Bergen C*., N.
J., on the 21st inst., Mrs. Charily Berry, at the
extraordinary age of one hundred and ten years!
She was married during the Revolution-war, and
was the mother of thirteen children, al! of whom
still survive '. Her husband was Captain of a
militia, company in active service, and who aided
in driving the British from lloppertown. Cen.
Washington and Lafayette together, dined with

' her one day under the shade of a stately elm tree
j near her door, a circumstance she w.is fond of re-
; lating. Her eyesight never failod in the least
j till her death, ami she was able to go about tint:)
I five years back, since which she bus lain in bod
j the greater part of the time, though entirely fiee
j from disease.

noiseless step, little heeding whither he was lead-
ing her, so that he was not lost to sight. It was
thus that she found herself in the midst of the
gardens of the Tuileries, surrounded by a count-
less multitude,exposed to all the rigors of a stormv >
iky, without shawl or bonnet, or any of tho ap- l h l V f t r l l .e ' would explain some of the mys.e-
purtenances either of her ago or rank; It was a £5 / ? !22*£ j£ . V^ . .^* J ~ a / * f L * ?
touching sight to behold this eager solicitude, this
tendar love, stronger than the fear of death,
which actuated the queen in this desertion of all
beside her husband. And 1 know many, who,
wound up to the fierce excitement then, cannot,
now that all is over, think of that scene without
tears. It was not till Louis Philippe had reached
the Poni Tournant that he even became aware
of the presence of the queen. It is said that his
smile of recongnition was a strange and fearful
one ; he would have turned ; perhaps his memory
carried him back to a another crowd which he
had seen before upon that self-same spot, and he
dreaded to advance. Just then a squadron of
cavalry meeting the crowd issued from the gate of
the Tuileries, boro down upon the mass. A
gentleman seized tho arm of tho queen to preserve
her from the danger. She turned in frenzy upon
him, deeming it an attack- 'Laui-sez moi, Mon-
sieur,, exclaimed she, in a loud and angry voice,
and, seizing the hand of tho kink, dragged him
with undaunted courage towards a one horse
citadint which stood upon the quay, and, forcing
his majesty into it, took her seat beside him,
while Marshall (Jourgaud, who, by this time, had
pierced the dense mass of people and joined his
inajesty, spoke in a low voice to the coachmen.—
In an instant the little vehicle sot off at a furious
gollop along the quay in the direction of St.
Cloud—and tho monarchy of July was no more.

This is the true history of the flight from the
Tuileries. of Louis Philippe, King of the French.

There is much mystery stil'. hanging over the
attack upon the Tuileries, which time i>lone can
clear up. It is evident Unit the suggestion,
•* Burn all tho papers," which was responded to
by immediate execution, must have emanated
from a friend and not an enemy. All tho pa-
pers and documents were burnt on the spot—and
manypersons doubtless, saved theroby from dis-
houor. A friend of mine picked up in the court
yard of the Tuileries, amid a mass of blackened
matter, seven pages of manuscript, merely
scorched, and perfectly legible. They are writ-
ten in the king's own hand, and seemed to have
formed part of the journal which he had been in
habit of keeping all his life. The last phrase
written therein is curious—" The storm is gath-
ering aroimdvs, but will not be—" Tho wri-
ter must have been called suddenly away, for
the words are followed by a long dash of the pen,
and an ominous blot. The conclusion of the
sentence would have been, no doubt, expressive
of the delusion which feems to haunt every
monarch, oven on the very brink of perdition.

Louis Philippe haaquiitod France, leaving be-
hind him twenty-five millions of francs of debts,
liis austoiu being to pay his creditors but once iu
five years. It is the third year only which is now
elapsing.

WELSH SAYINGS.—Three thing that can never
become rusty—the money of the benevolent, the
shoes of the butcher's horse, and a woman's
tongue. Three things not easily done—lo allay
thirst with fire, to dry wet with water, to please
all in every thing that is done. Three things
that are as good as the best—brown bread in a
famine, well water in thirst, and a grey coat in
cold. Three thing9 as good as their better—dir-
ty water to extinguish the fire, an ugly wife to a
blind man, and a wooden sword to a coward.—
Three warnings from the grave—thou knowest
what 1 was, thou seost what I am, remember
what thou art to be. Throe things of short con-
tinuance—a lady's love, a chip tire and a brooks
flood. Three things that ought never lo be from
home—the cat,the chimney,and tho housewife.
Three essentials to be a fnlse story teller—a good
memory, a boldface, and fools for an audience.—
Three things seen in tho peacock—the garb of
an angel, the walk of a thief, and the voice of the
devil. Three things it is unwise to boast of—the
the flavorof ale, the beauty of thy wife, and the
contents of thy putse. Three miseries of a man's
house—a smoky chimney, a dripping roof, and a
scolding wife.

DON MIGUEL AND LOUIS PHILIPPE.—Don
Miguel having been invited on Thursday last to
be present at Her Majesty's Theatre, in one of
the best boxes in the house, immediately de-
clined it in these words :

" No, not at present. Although Louis Philippe
has done me all the harm he could, he is now
fallen; and, besides, he is tho near relation of
my mother. I could uot enjoy the opera while
thinking of the personal danger to which he
might at the very moment be exposed."

In conformity with this feeling the Prince was
not at the theatre.

Praslinand Mortier business, ?s to the existence
of certain hideous scandals in the madel domes-
tic circle of the Citizen King.

AN ARTKUL CREATURE !—She got Mr. Jones
by her cunning. Ho was a timid young man,
and very bashful, and did not come up to the
scratch, as my brother Jack calls it : so after two
or three letters had passed between them, she
showed me a letter she had written to him, and
the artful creature spelled her Christian name
with two r'5, so that it read thus—'Marry Ann
Smith ;' and the poor creature took the hint, and
did marry Ann Smith.—[Sarah Inglemile.

TELEGRAPHIC PROFITS.—The profits of the
New York and Washington Telegraph Compa-
ny, are reported to amount to$l000 per month.
The Western Telegraph Company, is however,
doing a bettor business than this. The receipts
of the office in this city during the month of
March leave a balance of $1000 to the credit of
the company, after paying all expenses incident
to maintaining the oflico. The receipts at Pilts-
burg- and at the intermediate offices along the
line, after paying their expenses,leave a balance
of $1900, making the whole profits during the
past month amount to $.12900.

[Philadelphia Lodger.

GEN CASK IN OHIO.—It will be reccollected
that the recent Democratic State Convention,
which nominated Gen. (ass, with great unanim-
ity, appointed delegates to the national conven-
tion in all the districts except two. These were
referred to the democratic electors of tho districts.
One of these has-been h-sard from. The Ohio
Statesman gives the following as the result :
A letter from Somerset, Perry co., to the States-

man, under date of April 4th, says :
"On yesterday at the voting for delegates in

this township, there were 272 votes given of
which ''71 voted lo instruct for Cos*.

"The entire democratic ticket was elected by
from 30 to 50 majority. Tod, in 184C got2.—
Glory." .

§C?- C(l. J. Rogers, long and favorably known
to a very large circle of friends in this city, and
brother of Capt. James Rogers, whose nan.e is
identified with the packet service between this
city and Liverpool, died at Louisville, Kentucky,
on the 3d instant. Col. Rogers was a graduate
at West Point, and for many years an officer of
the army, universally respected and esteemed,—
He retired to private life some fifteen years ago,
but tne first call for volunteers for Mexico found
Col. Rogers in the field at the head of the'Louis-
ville Legion:' and his knowledge of military af-
fiirs, enabled him to render his fine corps one of
the most useful under the command of Gen. Tay-
lor. After distinguishing himself in the capture
of Monterey, he was made civil governor of that
city by General Taylor ; from which place he
recently returned to his family and friends in
Louisville, und has suddenly been cut oil in the
prime of life and usefulness, lamented by all who
know him.

EPTho Albany Atlas is tho principal organ of
the barnburners, in this State. All other papers
advocating the suicidal course of that party are as
mites in comparison with the Atlas. Its articles
are penned, selected or approved by men whose
main object it is to scatter the seeds of dissenlion
in the ranks of a party to which they themselves
are indebted for all they are, and for the v ry in-
fluence they aro now so unnatuially attempting
to exert. An we judge of a tree by its fruit, it
may not bo amiss to subject this advocate of dis-
organizilion to a like test. Many of its articles
will ue found credited to the Boston Chronotype
and other papers of a like kidney. To show the
true character of the 'Chronotypo,' it is only ne-
cessary to refer our readers to an article copied
from its columns, on tho subject of the Mexican
war. It reads as follows:

' If there is in the United States a heart worthy
of American liberty, its impulse is TO JOIN
TIIE MKX1CANSJ and to hurl down upou the
//</.•-•/:, slavish mercenary invaders who, bo:n in a
republic, go to play over the accursed gnme of
the Hessians on the tops of those Mexican vol-
canoes. It would be sad and wofi.ljoy neverthe-
less lo hear that tlie hordes under Scotland Tay-
lor Ittre EVERY MAN OF THEM SWEPT INTO THE
NEXT WORLD ! What business has an invading
army in this V

This, democrats, is one of tho sources upon
which the Atlas draws, to promote the interests
of the peculier democracy it advocates. What
say you—are you ready for tho question.

[Plattsburgh Republican,.

WAS IT A HUMBUG ?—The caso reported in the
Boston papers a lew days since of the di»rovprv
of* the body of young Bruce ofWwtR.rd, through
tlie revelations'.>f Miss Kreomuu whilein tliosom-
n.inibulic stale induced by nieumorism, must be
fresh ill the remembrance of our readers. We
gave the particulars as stuted by the local news
reporters of tho principal city papers. Sub-
sequently the Post pronounced the c.:se unques-
tionably a hombugfroin begining to end,declaring
that it was doubtful whether the body found was
that of young Bruce—and that the whole mes-
meric portion of tho affair was clearly a gross im-
position. Regarding this us most probable under
the circumstances we adopted the conclusion of
the Post; but reluctant to do any injustice, we
subsequently addressed a letter to Mr. liruc , the
father, asked him for information : and he sent j
us word, that the original statement as it appear-
ed in the Mercantile Journal, 'is correct, or near-
Iv so.' Tho contradiction of the affair and the de-
nunciation of it as an imposition would therefore
seem lo be unwarranted by the convictions of the
principal party concerned.—[Uoston Trans.

VERDANT.—We thouzht that we had hoard of
a good many green people in our time, but there-
is a young lady in Pleasantville, Ohio, that beats
our time considerblv. She got married the other
day, and the next appeared before a magistrate,
to enter a complaint against her husband for 'ta-
king liberties with her.' Our hats is at the dis-
posal of tlie first person that c ills.—fKnick.

dCJ-Poor Louis PHILIPPI: is said to have arrived
in England without his wig ; whereupon a cock-
ney witling perpetrated the following :
Poor Louis Philippe from tho Tuilleries ran'
And tore oil* his wig like a desperate man ;
His children came rushing, pell-mell into town,
And found that papa had no hdrs to his crown.

FIRE AT NEW YORK MILLS.—A fire broke out
in the Picking Room at New York Mills, on Fri-
day morning last, but was .subdued by tin* effi-
cient force pumps of that establishment before
any very extensive damage was done. It caught
from friction in the picker. Messrs. T P. Ral-
lou and J. Watson Williams, Agents of the Long
Island, Protection, /Etna and Hartford Insurance
Co's. on viewing the premises, assessed tho dam-
age at ifi'jOO, and paid their portion of it on the
spot. Such commendable promptitude is worthy
of particular mention. [Oneida Herald.

•PUBLIC OPINION.'—The Address and Resolu-
tions of the majority of the Loco-Foco Members
of the late Legislature of our State have been pub-
lishe I at the Globe office, (next south of Tam-
many Hall,) for grituitous circulation, and we
trnst they will be widely disseminated.—N. Y.
Tribune.

OĈ  The Albany Atlas must excuse us for de-
clining lo publish the elaborate and wire drawn
address of the legislative cauc JS of four-aud-
twenty barnburners. One bolus at a time is suf-
ficient for our readers, They are alrondv satia-
ted with the Utica report- [Wash lUuon.

[LT The Peach Trees are in full bloom, and
the blossoms of the cherry uro beginning to
show white through the dark waxy husks of
their buds. The carkins of tho poplar are ilo-
veloping themselves, the red blossoms of tho
soft maple are tassel ling its long branches, and
1'ie fresh green of tho tameracl: enlivens the oc-
casional yard wherein it grows. Everv thing
gives token of Spring, and the skies are showing
that "Tearful April," is no fanciful name.

[Cincinnati paper.

ETIQUETTE.—In the debate in the U. Slates
Senate, on the mission to Rome, M . C.ilhoun,
said, "he had seen the English and French Min-
isters draw their swords in the White House on
a point of precedence. Ho had on one occasion
to consult Mr. Adams about the subject. It was
a point of great tenderness among Foreign Min-
isters."

THE RKVENt'K.Five trade triumphant !—The
protective system exploded.—The receipts from
customs up lo this date are about $3^,000,000;
and it is now certain that the estimate of .*.'<!,-
OuO.OOO made by the Secretary of tho Treasury
will be fully realized, as thero remains yet two
months and the tluril of a month of the present
fiscal year. For public- lands, also, the receipts
up to the present date are about two millions and
three quarters, leaving the Miami sales to come
in during the mouth of May. It seems certain
that the estimates by the Secretary of #3,">00,-
000 for the fiscal year, from public land, will be
realized. Where are now the predictions of
Messrs. Webster, Evans, and indeed of nearly all
the leaders of the Whig party, as to the revenue
from the new tarirl' ? They aro all exploded :
whilst, aft-r all the abuse and ridicule, Mr. Wal-
ker's estimates are all fullIJ realized by the re-
sult. Unioii SAd.

That your petitioners regard the present ine-
quality of representation to be opposed to coin
mon sense, and inimical (o a genuine representa-
tion of the people. They therefore appeal to your
honorable house to remedy this defect in the leg-
islative machinery, by Ihe division of the country
intii e.;u:il electoral districts, assigning to each
district one representative.

That your petitioners hold the legislature,
equally with tho executive, to be the servants of
the people and consequently entitled to remuner-
ation nt the public expense ; and, believing that
the House of Commons should be the Minister
nnd not the Master of the people, call upon you
to establish their just relative positions by fixing
an equitable salary for the service of its members.

That your petitioners consider septennial Parlia
menls unjust, us they prevent, for six years nut
of seven, those who are annually arriving at ma-
turity from exercising the right of suffrage. Your
petit onors alsocousider lhat seven yeursis to long
a term for tho existence of a Parliament ; a per-
iod that affords an opportunity to venal and time-
serving men to promote their selfish interests at
the expense of those whose welfare should be the
ultiinule aim of all their labors. Your petition-
ers, therefore, entreat your honorable house to
create between tho representatives and the repre-
sented that salutary responsibility indispensable
lo good iroveriiment, by the restoration of the an-
cient wholesome practice of annual Parliaments.

That your petitioners complain that a seat in
the Commons House nf Parliament should be
contingent upon the possession of property of any
description, as they have yet to learn that legis-
lative talent is the exclusive prerogative of any
,.i.l... oi men . ..••«! tli..r«r..ro pray for tlie aboli-
tion of what ia termed the 'properly qualification.'

That your petitioners respectfully direct your
attention to the document entitled " The Peo-
ple's Charter," which embodies tho principles
and details for securing the full und equitable
representation if the male adult population,
which documents they earnestly pray your hon-
orable houso to forthwith enact as tho law of the
realm.

Should the members of your honorable house
entertain any doubts as to the justice of our de-
mands, your petitioners humbly entreat to be
heard at the bar of your honorable houso by
counsel or agents in support of those claim*.

And your petitioners, &c.

DECISION IN AN IMPORTANT CASE.

In the Circuit Court'of the United States ,Mr.
Justico Woodbury, presiding, the case of Wood-
worth vs. Edwards, was given to the Jury after
an able charge from the presiding Justice. The
action was brought for an infringement of the
first claim of the Woodworth patent for planing
and tongueiiig and grooving Boards and Plank.—
The defendants were using a machine for pla-
ning, under a palent dated October 21, 184& —
The defence set up in addition to the patent
granted to Woodworth in l^SS, was not valid.

1st. On the ground of priority of invention.
2d. That in obtaining an extension of the pa-

tent on the lGth of November, 1812, a fraud was
practiced.

3d. That a further extension granted by Con-
gress on the 2tith February, IS 15, had been also
obtained by fraud.

•lth. That the patent having been surren-
dered on account of a defective specification,that
a fraud had been perpetrated upon the Commis-
sioner of patents, and that he had been induced
by collusion to re-issue a patent with an amend-
ed specification for a different invention, inclu-
ding pressure rollers, nnd

f>th. That Hale, Hill, Bentham, Muer.Smith
and Emmonsiu 1821 and l'-29had put in rpera-
tion substantially the same machine as tho one
claimed by the plaintiff.

The case was seventeen days on trial. The
Jury rendered a verdict for plaintiff of $500, and
costs.

For plaintiff—Choate, Curtis and Woodbury,
Estnf. [Boston Daily Mail.

THK W*AK ExlTIKMKNT IK WASHINGTON. —
The speech of Mr. Root, with which Friday's
session of the House of Representatives closed,
seemed effectually to calm the excitement pre-
viously raging in the Hall, relative to the Wash-
ington kidnapping affair. Mr. R. thought as
(usual, playing the demagogue, and morry An-
drew,) in effect, repudiated tho positions which
(iiddings had taken; and tho lutler, quailing un-
der the indignation of all men, from all sections
and of all parties in the House, save the misera-
ble clique who would niako capital by placing a
knife in the hand of tho negro, to murder the
family of his master, himself essayed to quibble
out of his declaration, that no law in Ohio would
punish n negro, who, to effect his escape from
slavery, had murdered his owner; and that he,
(Mr. Giddings) would hail him for a clever fel-
low. It was the promulgation of sentiments
such ns these in the Hall, at such a time too,
backed by Ihe notorious fact that, in ninety-nine
cases in every hundred, the slave compromises
of the constitution ure trampled under foot by
courts of justice in non-slaveholding States in
the trial of cases involving the title to negro
property, as we of the North have solemnly co-
venanted it to be, which evidently produced this
late excitement in tho breasts of Southern mem-
bers.

All symptoms of a disposition to riot have dis-
appeared from the street* of Washington. Its
citizens have evinced a discretion and forbear-
ance which under the circumstances was hardly
to have been expected. Their conduct iu this
instance administers a well merited rebuke
to the people of the "Athens of America," who
burned the convent in Charleston, and to those
of the "city of brotherly love," whofirod St. Au-
gustin's Ciiurch.

A CHANCE roit TF.ACHF.RH.—Young men in
all parts of the United States, who have received
a good English education, und who are accus-
tomed to teach, will will receive information
which they can turn to there advantage, by ap-
plying immediately by letter, postpaid, to box
l'Jl.'J, New York Post Office. Applicants must
remember, however, to send respectable refer-
ences, without which, no communication will be
attended to, Tho references ought to be to per-
sons interested in education.

Those who wish to avail themselves of an op-
portunity to obtain a respectable livel hood, will
do well to write immodiulely, as many of the best
situations in different parts of the Union are be-
ing filled up every day. Rtinembor, box 1013,
New York Post Office. Editors aro requested to
copy this paragraph, and thus point out to thou-
sands of young men now seeking employment.

LOVE.—Dow, jr., says of love, that no one
ought to approach it unless lie is provided
with a box of matrimonial pills, for it ex-
hales such delicioiiB poison that a body isn't
aware of danger till the disease has reached' '*'ANNY FOKRMTKR.'—The Acadia's mail
its climax, and then the only way to eradi- ' bnnfc? the wnt«r of tlu9 paragraph a brief but
cate it will be to take a warm bath at the ver>' b.e.wliTr!11 .and « P f »«ve letter from this lady
altar of Hymen, and forever after keep sip-

where to find it.—[N. Y. Herald.

•FANNY FORRESTKR.'—The Acadia's

ping the iced water of matrimony—or else
take a pistol powder at once, and be certain
of u cure,

(now Mrs Judiou, of Maulmain,) which here-
alter we may place before the reader. A Maul-
main Free Press of December 24th, IS 17, an-
nounces that a daughter was horn to Mrs. Judson
on the morning oi that day.—[N. Y. Com. Adv.

[Written lor the Yankee Blade, by Oainlwge.l

HOW TO CREATE A VACANCY IN A
CROWD.

It was something of a feat to gain a seat in the
Senate Chamber at tho Capitol, when any of the
"lions" are to exhibit.

A few weeks ago, when M-\ Cnlhoun made
his great • peec'.i on the war, a party of our peo-
ple who had gone up quite easily, returned with
elongated countenances, a dismal report touch-
ing the prospect of hearing the great southern-
er.

Me (a new comer, and an incorrigible
wag,) was yawning over a large war article in
the 'Union,' aud in just the disposition to have a
bit of a lark !

"Do I really understand you to say that you
aw—renllycould not get i n 1 " drawled Mac,
stretching himself.

"Get in," growled J , "\ou can't see in !
I tell you the Me stuck together like a bunch of
figs. Get in ! I should like to see you try it
once !

"Prehaps!" rejoined Mac. "Well now I don't
approve of gambling, but I would not mind bet-
ting you a. bushel ef the BIVAI.VKS, that I can
get in that chamber i» fifteen minutes."

"Done !" shouted J , done !"
Mac's listleseness vanished at once. He seized

his hat and took a bee line for (he capitol, while
a self constituted committee followed him up to
see the thing done. Ho dashed through ibo ro-
tunda, and up the front entrance of the Senate
gallery. There was no mistake in the report.
He could not so much as see m, and dozens
were waiting lo take advantage of the first va-
cancy.

Mac comprehended the state of affairs nt n
glaiice,aiid made a speedy retrograde movement.
The committee i? ave a "guffaw" and followed;
they thought they had abandoned the attempt
and «\ere beating a retreat, but in this they were
slightly mistaken.

There is a passage leading to the Senate gal-
leries from the north wing of the capitol, that
from its position is known only by those who
are intimately acquainted with the intricacies
of this buildi ig. Hither Mac bent his
steps, and quickly treading his way up this tortu-
ous passage.

On reaching the top of the stair-case a new
difficulty stared him in the face. There are iwo
doors hero, one opening into the circular giille-
rj : ili-> o i l i e r i n t o i l i o r e p o r t e r ' s g a l l e r y . M a e .
had expected to uct into the latter as usual, but
this door was now fastened within by a hasp,and
a playcard on the outsido announced in bulky
letters—

••POSITIVF.LV No ADMITTANCE."

Mac stared blankly at the placard, and the
placard stared blankly back rpon him, but not
a single idea was elicited by the collision—
The matter was getting desporatc ; bis fifteen
minutes wero l'u;:t oozing out, nnd the chairman
of the committee, stood a few steps below—watch
iu hand—to report progress. Mac scratches his
nose in some discomfiture ; suddenly his eve
sparkled respondent to a brilliant com eption in
his brain, and jumping lo tho entrance, ho thrust
his long nick over the spectators.

"Is there a doctor—a surgeon hero ?" whis-
pered Mac hysterically.

Instantly five heads were seen in motion, five
hats were elevated above the crowd, and five M.
D 's grew red in the face, as they struggled to
get the precedence on their way to tho door.

"What has happened ?" inquired the fore-
most of Mac, whoso optics were in a fearful stale
of enlargement.

"Oh, Sir, a terrible casualty has occurred at
the south gate !—a man in stopping down from
an omnibus has put out his leg !"

Dowri bounced the doctois, and a lively race
commenced over tho flags towards the south
gate.

Nature abhors a vacuum, and so does Mac ; he
slid at once into tho opening—und elbowing his
way uncautiouslv through tho crowd, he soon
reached a very desirable position. Presently
came tearing up the stairs the five infuriated M.
D.'s.

•t\V-w-where'» the fellow that sent »s down?"
stuttered the tallext one, peering savagely in at
the door.

"Here you, Sir!" said he, catching Mao's eye,
"l-t-there's no accident at the south gale, Sir !
There's no accidont at all, Sir? S-s-s-sir, you
are a cheat, Sir. There's no man there, Sir—
nothing of the kind, Sir!"

"Perhaps," snjrgesledjMiic. mildly—"perhaps
he walked away."

"W-w-w-wfiat, Sir, walked away with a bro-
ken leg ! a man walk with a broken leg ? That's
likely!"

"But, my Christian friend," interposed Mac,
who said anything about a broken leg ? I mere-
ly remarked that a gentleman in stepping from
an omnibus, had put out his leg. Now will you
be so good as to inform me how the d 1 a man
can step from an omnibus, without putting out
his Ug ? Pooh ! nonsense ! you must be dream-
ing gentlemen !" aud Mac turned his individual
attention to the prayer of the chaplain.

The ilesciples of jKsculapius were complete-
ly nonplused by the cool Impudence (if the re-
ply. The crowd smoked the joke, and pronoun-
ced it a "good 'un," the door keeper cried "Si-
I.ASH-H-X !" Mac kept his seat; Mr. Calhoun
mado his speech ; the committee reported, and
we all supped on oysters.

1 7 Some terr ble murders were committed on
the 11th inst., at Garlandsville, Mi*s. Dr. I.on
gon and one of his children were found murder-
ed in bed. The body of another child was fouud
dead on the floor; and the mother and wife lying
dead at the gate in the yard. It appears that the
family employed a female nrgro servant, much
against her will. The house of Dr. Longon had
been destroyed by fire two weeks before the mur-
der, and it i> supposed it was occasioned by this
servant and her colleague*.

A SCENE IN NEW YORK.

The Sun relates tho following incident, which
occurred iu that city last week. A rather fash-
ionable young man, about 30, was noticed yes-
terday afternoon, promenading between the Park
and the Hospital in Broadway. He was attired
in somewhat sailor costume, and presented evi-
dent marks of the ruin of dissipation. His dark
hair was long aud matted, and his toilet appar-
ently hud not been attended to for many days.—
At one of his many turns he met two ladies.—
One was tall, strikingly handnome, and dressed
in deep mourning ; the other was short and fair,
and bedecked in light fancy colors. When the
sailor and the lady met, the latter wildly scream-
ed, and would have fallen on the sidewalk but
for the impulsive movement of the strange look-
ing man to catch her in his arms. " Good Hea-
vens, Edward," convulsively gasped the female,
and " Eliza my owu loved' one," was hoarsely
whispered by the sailor.

The lady in mourning was in reality the wife
of tho sailor who thus addressed her. The his-
tory of her early marriage is one of woe and mis-
fortune. Her husband was a midshipman on
board au English war steamer, was dismissed
for drunkness, and joined it cruiser of suspicious
character. In oiie of his fits of intoxication this
man fell overboard in the Gulf stream in a gale
of wind. A spar was thrown him bv which he
was miraculously saved. Edward T n is
the husband for whose rumored death his young,
beautiful aud accomplished wife went into mourn-
ing ; and thus, as we have described,did she iu a
singular manner, fall in with her lost one.

CHARTIST MOVEMENT.
From the Loodon Chronicle ot' tbe 4lli inst.

There is a young lady in Louisiana who
lias won a model for her modesty. She
dismissed her lover for remarking in her
presence, thut there was a prospect of the
wind shifting.

Yesterday the Chartists were busy all over
London preparing for the " Monster" demonstra-
tion of the 10th of April. Countless meetings
were held everywhere throu^ht the metropolis,
ami treason like murder spoke "with most mi-
raculous orgnns." The deltSL'ates to the Grand
National Convention assembled at their coininit-
teo room iu tho I5ell, and various sub-divisions
of fi'nterni/.ers prepared to receive orators at Iheir
respective club rooms. At eight o'clock a meet-
ing of Charthls took place at the rooms of tbe
Chartist Land Company. The chair was occu-
pied by Mr Vernon, who in the course of his
speech said that the Chartists, on presenting their
petition to Parliament 71111st expect to be treated
with contempt,—and added : —

" Iu IIIH c,ise, which was inevitable, the peo-
ple must also be prepared to achieve their rights.
Armies wero composed of bodies of indi\ idu.tls,
and the procession of Monday next must bo com-
posed of knots of men who understood oach other
— bold, determined, unflinching men, who would
rally round him, and curry him off the field either
wounded or dead. They should understand that
during the progress of that procession, if only one
man was killed, every man present would be treat
ed as aiding and assisting iu his murder, and they
would be tried for that crime, and as sure as they
were tried they would be hanged [hear, hear,]
H'ell, then, let them be prepared for the worst. —
They knew that their lives were in danger—
let Oiem be prepared to deftnd their lives, [cheers]
Let them come prepared to have the Charter
made the law of the land, not in an indefinite
period, but in tiro or three Until [Cheers-] Ho
hoped there was some one present t > report his
speech, for he wished the Government perfectly
to understand his sentiments, and to-morrow he
would not shrink from avowing his sentiments.—
[cheers."]

Mr. Skelton said he was willing lo join in any
movement the Executive might order, but he
was oppos»d to any premature movement.
The Chairmani,in reply ho,-e'l there would be no

collision on Monday next, but if even a few hun-
dred individuals ft \\ on either side, and were kill-
ed, it would then not be a trial of pbviscal force,
and the result must not be taken as decisive—for
these would be only the casualties of a mighty
movomont [cheers.'] Why they could hardly ar-
range a party of pleasure on such an extensive
scale, without having casualties of this kind
[laughter and cheers.] Let them then bo pre-
pared for the worst [great cheering,] and obtain
their rights, peaceably if they could ; but if they
must fight, [the remainder oftho sentence was
lost in Ihe most vociferous cheering ]

A working man named Givispy then addressed
the meeting, nnd denounced the ide.i of trusting
longer to moral force. If the Parliament threw
out their petition, and treated it scurrilously, as
they were sure to do, what were they to do then?
[hear, hear.] Well, he did not mean to tell
them what (o do, for if they had a mind to take
anUhing witn them besides theii hands, thut
was their business : but t'lis he would tell (hem,
that if they did not beat thr, Gorcrninent die Got-
triinunt irnulil heat them [cheers ] He would
advise them not to give the Government too
much time in answering their petition, and if they
refused to answer them at all, then let tlum wall;
to the I'ulace,andifthfy could not JindudmUsimi,
let them make admission, [cheers] The park
was a pretty wide field, and there would be some
soldiers there, but the soldiers were men like
themselves : altlotigh theirofticers and command-
ers were aristocrats, and therefore it was very
likely that these officers would tell the soldiers to
fire on them [hear, hear.] The field was wide
however, and all they had to do was loviakea
rush at their throats and crush them, [cheers] In
this way let them obt. in their right—peaceably
if they could, but forcibly if they must [cheers ]

Mr. Handler, next addressed the meeting,and
described the order in which it had been arrang-
ed, that the procession VtaS to march from Kon-
nimrton common to the Houses of Parliament,
on Monday n.-xt. lle:;aid he hail been sent oil*
,'rom the convention, with several oilier dele-
gales, for the purpose of meeting the Repealers
of London, Ijelonging to both the OKI nnd Young
Ireland parties, who, it was u nderstood, wero
very desirous of acting with them. It was quite
clear, that whatever Mrtt to he done, it could be
done without a struggle, and he for one was
ready to take his part in it. He would go with
them to the House of Commons, nnd from that
to tho Highbury Barn, where he would stay with
them until two o'clock in the moriiing, but not a
moment longer. [Cheers.] If they had not
made up their minds, he would say good by to
them, and take his own road [hear, hear.]—
He WHS prepared, however, v\ith a proposition,
and that was, that at one o'clock O;i Tuesday,
[the day after the petition was presented ) they
should hwo six great public mei-tings in v nions
parts of London, with the delegates distributed
amongst them.whocould make speeches to them,
and he would have a telegraph established be-
tween each, so as to ascertain tbe temperature.
[Cheers.] If they wore cool, let the speeches
be cool accordingly, but if they wero enthusias-
tic, lot the speeches be enthusiastic too, and let
Ihe speaker tell them whnt to do. [Cioers ] —
He hud been toltl that tlie Kniilish people were
not a people for fighting—th.it they had not tbe
practice of arms like tho French, and that they
could always work out a sufficient amouaj of
happiness by moral means. [Laughter.] Now,
it liad been bo.isted that one Englishman wan
worth three Frenchman ; hut if that was the
case, how was it that in Franco un oppressive
and tyrannical government WH8 changed in a
single hour, whereas hero [the remainder of the
sentence was lost in vociferous cheering. ] Kut
ho was told that it was not phvsical force that
had effected this change in France. [A laugh.]
What was it then ? [Hear, hear. ) It it w>s not
physical forco, let them go with him to Vienna
and Berlin, and see whether or not it was moral
force that drove the Austri.ins out of Lombanlv,
[cheers.] But whether it was phvsical force, or
whether it was moral force, he wanted no nnn
to spill his blood who could obtain his rights with-
out it [cheers and laughter.]

THE CHARTISTS.
Last evening Ihe Chartist delegates returned

to the National Convention, arffl the Executive
Commirtee of the Chartist Association assembled
at the Hell Inn, Old Bailey, to effect Ihearrange-
ments for the monster procession to convev the
people's petition for the Charter, to the House
of Commons. Deputations from upwards of UtO
trades' unions and trades' benefit societies, were
in attendance, who stated that from their returns,
500,000 persons at least would join the proces-
sion. After considerable discussion, it was de-
cided that the ditlercnt trades, bearing their ban-
ners and insignia, should assemble on kentiinir-
ton common on Monday morning, the lOth insf.,
((tilt indiridual carrying a baton for his person-
al protection and the preservation of the public
pi ace (no interference un tin: part of the police to
be allowed.) and from thence proceed over West-
minster bridge to the llou-e of Commons The
petition, which is nearly two hundred yards long,
and weighing upwards of one cwt., being borpe
on the shoulders of six men, will be carried into
the house and presented by Mr. Feargus O'Con-
nor; the procession will then move through the
metropolis to Highbury Barn, where a banquet
will be held.

SENATOR FINE AND HIS TEXT BOOK.

It was long since observed that the down-
ward .steps were in due progression—first
arrogance, then folly, next contempt; so that
it 1ms passed into a maxim, "whom the ^ods
wish to destroy, they first make mad." The
extraordinary course of Senator Fine cer-
tainly adds new testimony to the truth of
the observation : we characterize it as extra-
ordinary in any man in his senses, and when
to this is added senatorial dignity and the
responsibility springing from tlie station, tlie
sheer foolishness is lamentably apparent.—
It occurred in a recent debate upon the Nor-
thern Rail Road Bill, in which the grave Sen-
ator saw fit and thought it decent, in a pub-
lic discussion to interlard his speech with
tlie entire quotation of a very foolish article
upon this village and our "citizens, which
appeared some time since in an obscure
whig paper printed in Keesville, and private-
ly circulated in sequestered neighborhoods
in Essex and Clinton Counties. Neither rhe
paper in which it appeared, nor the arti'-h-
itself would have attracted particular notice,
any more than the same attack iu the Casti-
gaior or a similar journal—it is the factitious
importance that senatorial dignity gives, that
renders either the petty spite and malevo-
lence of the Keesville Republican, or its
wholesale adoption by Senator Fine, an ol>-
jeet of remark. That the paper ever found
its way out of the region it illuminates and
into the Senate chamber, happens from the
strange companionship into which the recent
political somerset of the Senator has plunged
him, while the injustice and utter foolish-
ness of the article caused the wholesale ap-
propriation and untimely publicity. The
Senator certainly has a large way of dealing
with the good people of these northern coun-
ties, one day offering the people of St. Law-
rence by wholesale, and the next, by giving
publicity to a contemptible article that would
otherwise never have been seen, scandali-
sing M masse the people of Clinton Co. and
IMattshurgli. But there is some excuse for
tho Senator, in the fact, that he is a " green
hand," but recently shipped on the whig
galley and not yet familiar with the ropes.
By the time he has made the trip up Salt
River on tlie craft, he will not mistake the
Keeaville Republican for a public journal,
or a scunillous article in its columns upon
the citizens of this village for an argumeni
in favor of bridging Lake Champlain.

I IMatisbiirgh Republican.

THE PENNY SHAVE.—We had a sort of small j
shave put npou us the other evening which we j
record for the benefit of all gentlemen, &c, who .
may be similarly situated.

Riding up town iu one of Ihe omnibuses, we
found ourselves after having got some distance
out on the 3d Avenue, the sole occupant of the |
vehicle, with the exception of a tolerably dressed

A Bi: . lF T I F I ' 1 .

NEW Your'* Present- liar pen Wimraii ;l Ril.le, beau-
tifully I.01111.I iu Turk'-v .MUICK-I:U. FUI Ml* at

li.-T r u p m - K - H ^

T H E B I l l i

OKlhe KNO\VI,KIMiKor<ioo(lan.l Kvii_|,y Rev J,
II. Mcllvaine. For sale at
uiar.l DARROTV'SBookrtorH.

N E W H O L I D A Y H O O K S .

PEARLSor"American I'oelry. A beautifully illustra-
ted voluirr. Facto and Fancies. For s:ile nt

dec.J7 HARROWS.

H u n t ' * O l c l i m i i <l l . m i i i i f l i C

J?V)R *|irai'*, Innic baclis, spinal allei-tions, Sec— For
1 sale hy felil WIN SLOW k YOUNG.

A K I K K M A \ H O T E L . .

MMR. HOWE, Haa recently taken ami nnd refitted
the AMERICAN HOTEL, in Ml. Morris, where
he will be most happy to attend to the wants of the

trnvclling public. His room fur i-oniininlinusness, si/.c
neatness, and eligibility nf situation as well as his F*RK
cannot be surpassed in Western New York.

Mt. Morria, July 12, ISA7. apr.T tf

M ; W «:i/i:i: HOOKS.
r p i I E Social Glee Hook, being • selection of Glees and
J. part Sf Ax*, liy Diatingulshed German Composers,

ever'>elbre published in lliiscoinitry, together withoriei
nal Pieees bv Win. Mason and Silas Bancroft—for sale
by E. HARROW.

aprfl ' Main street

t r i c O i n t m e n t .

THE genuine article for sale by
mirlti WINSMHV &. Y()I'N«.

V n r u i H h c s .

FROM the itinniifhciory of Price and Meeker, Fewark,
X. J. warranted superfine 10any other,

in.irlti WIN8LOW|| YOUNG.

L f t d Oi l .
1 f\ BARRELS of best quality Cincinnati mnnufac
J U lure. WINSLOW& YOU NO.

Cliloriform.

BEERSfc WILSON are now using with (jre.-it «mfc>»
this newly discovered substance in the eMr.iciinj! ef

Teeth. A few ilroiw of ihe Cliloriform inhaled by the
patient, destroy* :ill sensibility 10 pain, and unlike Ibo
Letbcon, is verv pleasant lo Ihe taste, and produces no
unpleasant refills. Office in the Eini>orium block, cor-
ner of Main and St. Paul st. apr3

O
For Kale.

N E liifht travelling liimuy.
One neu ojK'ii ftiisruy,
< >ne second hmid o|>fn BueifV, and
One sett light double Harness. Enquireof

m.ir27 URACKKTT, AVKRILL Jc To.

Great Bai'inilns in

I HAVE in store two dozen I.'•in; Cashmere Shawls that
1 will sell at great bargains. Also a large stock of

Rquare Shawls, are much tbe largest iu thp city, and 1
niu determined to reduce «he stock by selling them at low
prices. Fverj >-)ia\vl I sell shall lie cheap.

JOSEPH ALTMAN,
apr3 No5< Main, cor. St. Paul sts.

C'l'ION IN W I ' S I C .
I,. ROCKWELL, Teacher of the Piano

Jl'\irh- and Vocal Music, solicits a nharc nf
fl>ulp|ic nauonagr. He may be found on ap-

plication" at "iiutiun's Mu>,i- Hooins, No. 87 Mtalo street, or
at his residence No. 7-* Sfnte street. The subscriber will

ices valuable to those who
L. ROCKWELL.

al liis residence No. 7-* State stre
enare 110 pains to render lo- servic
may want them. RPr3

OroerriVM u n d P r o v i M l o n n .

A RRANT, No. 43 Exchange street, has on band a
. lai«e assortment ot' tiroi erics and Family Provis-

ion-, which will be s,.li| cheap for cash. Every thing in
the Dry Orocery line \\ ill be funii«hpd to customers at the
very lowest rate*. Pn>» isiona of all kinds will he found
on band of the very best quality. Give me a call and
sansfy yourselves. A. GRANT.

itprt 43 Exchange ?t

lOfh Century.

of ihe ace. So. 1 contains a splendid portrait
of Horace Grceley. ; = ..! I ningly, 75cts.— 83,00 p«r an-
111111. Specimen* at Ihe New* Room*,

aprU I). M. DEWEY.

S l I A K B P K A R K I N A F R E J U H D R K « . — S l k

peare's Jlm.ilet was presented on the French
stage, altered by Alexander Dumas. The ori-
ginal is tolerably closely followed till the last
scene, where Hamlet is about to rush upon tho
King to stab him. At this moment 'his father's
spirit' enters, and the sou calls upon him to see
how nicely he does tho deed. The old gentle-
man in his disembodied state, i.s reco-rnized bv all
the parties, who are strewed at that moment about
Ihe stage in dying conditions. The ghost par-
dons Laertes, on account of his youth, for slick-
ing Hamlet with a poisoned sword and piously re-
commends him to tho mercy of Heaven. He al-
so extends the same grace to Gertrude, his wife,
because- her crime aroso from love, and Heaven
looks down with love benign on all who love on
earth.' The phantom suspends Ihe fatul opera-
tion of the poison freezing the young blood in
Hamlet's veins, and with fatherly affection tells
him to live, a piece of advice that ho instantly
and gratefully takes. But by this time the old
fellow's charitable feelings, by this liberal exer-
cise, have been entirely exhusted, and ho re-
morselessly turns over to burning hell and all its
furies, the vile and unnatural slave, his brother.
In this peculiar Frenchified way the piece ends,
and tho nccount given of its representation says
that the impression produppd upon the audience
by Dumas's improvement was immense. No
doubt of it. It would4havo affected Shakespeare
himself in the same way had he been present;
and could his shade have revisited the ear h,the
(lullic innovator would have- been speedily sent
to tho same ardent destination lo which the King \s
brother was so ruthlessly consigned.

Des t i t u t ion <>» \ 111 <•>•;> ;ms in P a r i s .

We regret to learn, by a letter from a highly
intelligent lady in Paris to a friend in this city,
thut the Americans in France are in a state ol
great destitution—in fact almast penmileu. They
have plenty of drafts, but the financial enihar-
rossment are so universal throughout that country
that scarcely a penny can be realized on the best
of them. The lbdy directs that future remit-
tances to herself be made in specie, aud that the
n 11110 be insured—thut being the only mode in
whichshucuu rely upon receiving them.—liuti".
Cour.

D A M N •» P u m — m i QIOTATION.—
The Literary Gazette given the following anec-
dote as a literary fact.

In on« of his speeches in the House of Com-
mons, the Minister to illustrate a point quoted
from Hamlet' ' There's something rotten in Ihe
Stato of Denmark;' which being read in the
newspapers next DwrnilU by a matter of fact
quidnunc, who had a considerable sum vosted iu
Danish securities, he took the alarm and imme-
diately wrote to his correspondent in Stockholm
to sell out and realize every shilling he had in
the funds of that denounced and sinking country.

GRAVK ROBBING.—The body of a young lady
named Ames, aged about 17 years, was stolen
from the grave at Almont. Lapeer county, Mi-
chigan, and a great excitement exists in tho vi-
cinitv. Several of the medical fraternity aro sun-

woman, who sat towards the door, while our own , . Quarterly Review devoted to the progressive move
carcase was demurely packed m one of the for- j J\ uttau
ward corners.

At somewhere in the neighborhood of 14th st.,
she pulled tho strap, and, as the stago stopped
passed along to us a small coin which we handed
up to tho driver without examing, while the wo-
man hurried out, and soon disappeared in the un-
certiin gloom. She had scarcely vanquished,
ho>vover, ere Ihe Jehu poked his nose into Ihe
strap hole, and rather savagely asked for the otli-
pennv.

We assured him he had received all the female
gave us, but with—

"No yer deont ! mister!—Come the penny share
hey'. Ver deont find this ere chap quite so green!
so shell out '."

He resolutely refused to budge an inch further
until the full fare was paid. A red cent

N E W GOODS,

AT Jo*eph Allinnn's, No S7 Emporium Block, corner
Main and Hi. PMIII streets.

Receive! ;liia day, a large assortment of Dress Goods,
con*Miag of

Rich Silks, (ItarnptB. French MtHin do ; Ginghams
do; Linen <io : Jo embroidered and plain ; M. DeLaines
nml Prints of all styles.

000 Shawls at all prices, from Me 10 ®30 each, embra-
cinff all style- 111 market.

The above goods were bought al recent auction sales in
New York, and will be sold cheap. aprl9

small consequence any way, but we were meat
deucedly provoked at the idea of being even sus-
pected of such a petty larceny, and thrusting our
own sixpence iu ihe fare of the fellow, we took
buck track with a rush almost pulling the driver
through the hole ere the strap broke ! If ever
we pass another five penny piece lo the stage
driver for any womau whatever, it vvill be when
we have thick gloves on and no eyes ! A penny
share .'" Je-ru-sa-lem .' [Island City.

D O I T . D O D U E ,
SURGEON AND OBSTETRICIAN,

.""" I rfiHE subscriber having on his recent return from Europe,
is ol j J_ resigned his ollice, fns-i Simvon of the United Slate*

ship MaceiloiTi.ui. tenders to the public hit profeanoaal
services as Surtfeoti.Obstetrician < K-nli.-t and Phv«iehn

tie li.-i- tin- honor lo refer to th* must eminent of the Fac-
ulty in l-uili In un |.IM-ii•-.

.1. W. HODGE, M. D ,
apr3 9T Snte street, Roche-ler. N. Y.

F R V l l u V M » 1 1 . 1 1 : I C I : m i n i > .

ROWANiV* Tonic Milture; OSL-OOCI'S India ('hols
Gouae. and Mackenzie's Tonic Ferbrifuge, sure

remedies for the above ditfne^unifcoriMdaiiit.
dec3 W1NSLOW fc VQl/NO SI Main st.

" R O O K S W H I C H V l i r . H U O i i s . "
DEWEV'S NEWS ROOMS.

Alison's Life of M:u ilx.roii/h,
DM Hicks, the I;illde- -tWO|Uirt?,
Sketches by Arlher, of Amy lleihert,
The Bachelor ol Albany,
('Less, llie Mult t'uui|.le Wish,
Mystery ofGodliness, by Southard,

PROGRESS or THE COALITIOS.—We alluded the
other day, to tho approval an endorsement by the
.New York Tribune, of the uddress nnd resolu-
tions .f the Proviso Members of the Legislature.
The (lay w'ng nf the Whig party having thus
given their sanction, through their principal or-
pan, lo the "comer stone" of the Herkniier fac- \ Sacred Mountain*, cheap edition bound,
lion, it iniiBt be especially gratifying to have one
of the most prominont champions of the Taylor
wing volunteer bsf endorsement ot Proviso-')e-
mocracv. CASSIUS M. CI.AY appears in a letter
to this Proviso organ, which i* engaged in "cir-
culating the documents," and thanks the editor
and those Proviso legislators (in his o«n words')
"fur tlie [M-uiMiMis iitlvuciicy of our common Ciiu-e.'
It's nil riirht — "every Whitf" sustains ibo llerki-
mer uuil Utica platform, and tho Provisoisls de-
clare lhat thev "will vote lor a Whig" in prefer-
ence to a mun who will sustain the compromise
and guaranties of the Constitution. The junc-
tion is virtually complete. It will be a day of
jubilee for the Demoerucy, when the llerkimcr
Guerillas openly tuko u.> their position in the
rnnksof the "regular"' Whig forces. Every in-
dication shows that the d:iv ii ii"t fur distant.

N. II —The Albany Evouiug Journal also en-
dorses "the documents" as "orthodox"." The
work goes bravely on I" [X. Y. True Sou.

Me
I,(M>
Me
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T H E ATLAS HOAX.—We have no other notice
to take of a coarse and abusive personal attack of
the Albany Atlas, on us, than to say, that on re-
liable authority we re-assert, that its representa-
tion that the legislative address was adopted at a
caucus of tho Democratic members of the legis-
lature, is untrue, and that the a.ldress is, in con-
sequence, an attempted fr.md upon the democ-
racy of the Stale. A majority of the democratic
members did not meet at the time stated, and
therefore there could be no caucus. If an ad-
dress is rurried around the streets for signatures
without giving the. signers an opportunity of rea-
ding it, and then attempted to be palmed oft'up-
on the public as adopted at a '•caucus," we have
a right to characterise the attempt as a fraudu-
lent imposition. Tlie manifest fury in which our
exposure has put the Atlas, is an evidence that
our charge, struck home.
"LaX Ike filled Jade uinceour witeers are unwrune."

[N. Y. True Sun.

Neander's Life of Christ,
PHEMCH BtrroKT.

The Girondist*, by Larinrntine, ftt.M
French Revolution, M.Bbtne, "2.00
I'resh CJleanings in France, by Ike Mnrvel, I.llft
Henry IX, K i n c fFrance. l>y tasMs. 2,30
Loots XIV. by Mis-* IVirdoe, 3,50

I Nit|>oleiiii and his Marshals, by Headly, "Mi
NKW S K B H I . H.mit-).

Tli.- Arabian Nu'lus— in parts. No. t , • Mr
" Am. II. .,., ri,ira,l.eauin,, | | \ colored fdatPf, V.V

Songs foi id.- IV..jlc -No . 3, o.v
Universal II i-u»r\, No. I and ft, 25c

X».w NUVKI.*.

Jack Tire, by Oooppr, stie
.Nun- and Then, by W arrrn, .vie
Mysteries of New York. No. I,-i nnd 3. w
Mexican Spy, or the Hride of Buena \ is in, as*

Ar.M.le Hall, j). M . UEWKV.

5 , 0 0 0 C ' A N U S o f W a l l s , n n d 5OO T o u t o f
I r o n o f V i i r i o t i * « s i z«s .

CASH IRON, NAIL AMI STEEL COMMISSION
STORK.No. 2 7 FRONT STREET. ROT HESTER,

T HAVE mi.ir arrangement* w>ihihe <'<ISAI.I>, ORIZABA
[ X and l)AMA»ns. nud other Iron Bad Nail Maiiulaclur-

iii? Companies, t.> be furnished Hie coniing lasjsim Hnl.
the-.iKive Iron an.I Nailn.

The l i m s n , litos, that is u<e.| for ordinary purpose*
is .1s<;oo.l .is.iny ni.-i.l. in the Tinted State*.

TbeCaABCOAt I K . . \ H of a* oood a quality aa is mad*
in the \\ IIRI.K. It is pronounre.l hy the best mechanic*
lo be of .1 holier quality than the IM-HI Norneeinii Iron

All w!io want lo buy ('HKAF for Cisii, < 10 |«>r cent less
oTthesame quality, thnu of Rny | r o n | | o l l , , . j B VFeattr*
New York.) are inni-il to call.

The Inchest pi icp « ill I.e paid for old Wrought Hcruu
Iron in yood>\ al cash prir.•-.

JO.SMI1 rllKLliRX
Rochester, April 1,1-1-.

IUXRIETTA. April t, H l 9
MR. JOSIUI SI IKI .DKN- W I have u.-»-.| your l'<iij,lo

Iron fur wagon lire and oihprtMM about vragoSM for ihe
last eichie. II utonlaw, and h*ve found ii a »ii|>erior arti-
cle. We think it the besl Iron wr hive ever worked
and is letter than ihe Ulster Iroi . We have used your
Nail Rod* and Horse-Shoe Ir.m, Mid have uniformly
found them tin1 trerj besl kind nf Iron.

STEAM WAC;QN.—Recently two persons trav-
elling on the road to Caudebec iu a carriole, were
smoking cigars, from the fire of which some straw
at the bottom of tbe wagon became ignited. The
ll.imes. soon drove them from their seat, and
while they wero busy in extinguishing the tire,
a countryman who had for some time been fol-
lowing tbem on horse back, alighted to assist
them. "I have bton watching Ihe smoke for
some time," said he. «'VVhy then did you not
give no notice ?'* asked the travelore. "Well,"
responded the peasant, "there are so many novv-
fangled invention now-a-days, that I thought
you were going by steam !"

»pr3tf
ALEXANDER WILLIAMS,
JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

ENGLISH VK.SSKLS U.VI>KR FKKNTH COLORS.—
Lord Chesterfield being in Paris, was at a party
with Voltaire, when the latter said to him

"My Lord, which are tho most beautiful—the
English or the French Indies ?"

"Really, 1 cannot tell," replied Chesterfield, "1
am not a good judge of painting."

Soon afterwards, Voltaire, happening lo be
conversing with an F.nglish woman high rogued,
Chesterfield approached him and <ni.l—

"Sir, lake care that you are not captivated."
"My Lord," replied Voltaire, "I have no fears

of being taken by an English vessel carrying
French colors."

111 F F A I . O T Y P E F O I I N D R V .
l.stitt>lisli<><l i n 19 .11 .

r p i l K hi.1".' -iher respectfully informs the Piintersof
± thi» iMin'ry and the Gnat West, thai he is still pre-

pared to till ui..t-is, at iMiml, lor
PRINTING TYPES

of every description, from I'eail upwards. During the
past year all llie most rte*iniMe new

ORNAMENTAL TYPE
have been added 10 tln« Foundry, and it is his intention
locontiiiuc to a.!.l to hi.- assortment

ALL THK MOST BEAUTIFUL
Types, Borders, Flowers, Cutj,&.c,, lhat may be requir-

I'RINTINC MATERIALS,
of every description on hand, such as Wuod Typo Fur-
niture, Hox\v.».d and IL.-kory UU.HIIS. Iron au.l Wood
BuleMicks, Planer*, Mnlieisau.iShnotiupSiickF, Wooden
Ootnpoaing Sucks, Ley Brushes, Ac. tee Also

lloi.S.lMI'ROVF.Il PRICKS,
all s17.es, kepi oif hand, and sold at rMMdhcturer's pricea.

JJ'Card Presses, o f : i l lv of ,|,e popular nyiea now iu
me, luinisheil to order.

LrAII Material* nut inanufuturcd at this rstablish-
nipiit will be promptly ordered, if required, and furnished
10 customers, at New York prices, nui addinir irain>poria-
"u"- N. L V M A N

aprJ ror Swan and Washington sin , Buff. N V

SHOCKING ACTIKENT.—We learn fiom Low-
ell that a most shocking and f,itnl accident oc-
curred in that oity last night about u" o'clock.—
A runaway horse, with the fore -.'/heels of a wag-
on attached, knocked down a younj/ lady who
was crossing the street at the time, and her
clothes becoming entangled in the wheels, she
was dragged some thirty or forty rods to the sta
ble, her bead aud shoulders upon the ground and
most shockingly mangled. She breathed but a
(aw seconds after. We learn thatsbe was about
'21 years of age, and of a most estimable charac-
ter.

QrJ- Friends do more hurt at tires than the
flames even. We saw two fellows in Itettverst.,
fi.tve a beautiful bureau from the 'devouring ele-
ment,'hy pitching it head foremost out of a three
story window inlo Ihe street. To prevent one of
Mr. I'ouses's costly mirrors from getting cricked,
lour of our adopted brethorn cairied it accost the :
street nnd Ijidi' on the side walk. Five niin- ;
utes afteiwards there were eight clam hoys dan- ;
ciqg llie. (.'achuca on it. [Knick.

I 'NWRITTKN MISIC.—This in \hv pennon
when tl"' chorister* of the woods begin th«ir
gloriuun concerts ol" unwritten music. Al-
though not Written, wt> are not sure it may
not l>e so. A (icininn composer onoe ar-
iiiii<reil in words and Hotel tin1 Mllg of the
KiiL'lisli nightingale, and it is said that a fe-
male voice, follow ing the pronunciation und
iIn1 notes, was an almost ported imitation of
that songster. A correspondent oftlie New j
Knufland Fanner gives the following version
of the song of tlie thrush :—
" Cheerily oh, cheerily oh—tweedle, tweedle,

tweedle:
Pretty Prudv, pretty I'rudy, pretty l'rudv ;
See. see, we ! little Jo,
Kissing Judy, kissing Judy, kitting Juily !"

" One would think" observes tlie Church
nnd State Gazette, referring to the state of
Europe, " that the time had arrived which
was prayed for by the Scottish chieftain who,
groaning over the season of peace, and know-
ing that in Htrife anil war lay his test chance
of profit, exclaimed, ' Lord turn the vtorld
upside down, that lighting men may make
bread oi* it J'"

ANDHOSIMTAL.COKNFB OF COMMERCIAL AND
Water street*, uear Ihe Dink, UutTalo, N. V.

E8TABUBHKD (be tbe Cure of every species of Pi i-
t vale l»i»ease. \MIII,.III Ike :iid of I'OISON Doctor

THOMPSON ia ibc uije,l ;m,l »«/y liberally educated /«-
L^amaUh, ^.xhiwii nml RESPONSIBLfc Mivaiclui , .
Butfelo,wtedavoim b.- whole attention lodMaaca 0 /
U> actual orgMi, and baa probably treated more r S a of
Venereal than any i^.d^iouir iii the t'liitedt-lates hav
inftpenl many >ear»as Surgeon iiuhe IlrilMi and French
N.-mes. vvhere he was roiMtamly UeatinBthe worst fenM
01 Syphilis, primary and constitutional. wcondarv L'lcer
aiionsul the tonaue, tin.,.it, now, and mucous membranes
in general, dwoases of Hie bone, and perineum AI01--
ei.i. or lilliiif oi the hair, Goiiurrhip, Klert* strictures
inflamed |>ru:Urali'.iriilahleb|.<dder, (iolinrrh.i-alOptliril-
111.a. EpiUi*) mis. general rteiul.ty, lou of sirrnull,; stul-
iie<solllieJl.i lii«. ,W-ises of III.- F.l.rous and PynOvhtl
Systems, nocturnal |ioUuliona, :ind various morbid condi-
tions produced by Ihe S> pilitic Virus.

rai.eu.s sho.il. ware of ihe lying j.urtsof illiterate
pretenders.:it,.t in all , • « > consuli a PhyMcian4sVho»e
r.ptilkliun K based linon what he achieves. Doctor
TwiHrsoH Is annoyed daily by paiients eoaailvi u
iMli-miir.k-n-.l hy quacaa .md iinMJafer*. who have be ,
!° ."'' V\v" " ,""•"''•>• ' M"r sVwuu tilled with dcn."
ly POIgGN. Itil olt.n remarked lhat Dr. Thomson' ,
pr«rlkciaaoe\t tMi-i\e that i U s lucrative, t|1;,i h* accu-
n.ulntes money ripi-lly. but he sincerely depre *,'. , "n
|»ftr£io.w iraiipinRfur money, being prompted by I igber
ami holier i.KMUes. thai ol aile, iatin« human miWyYoT
MiuonislwiiK Uis rmtirnu 10 refrain from « repMUtonof
their rirra rniiiiuiiiiii them lo BuaM apUnai thr dangers
olcoi.ir.,ct,u,Mbe-e,liM-..«.N|n,m closets, ,|,e card ta l l"
' ""J!01 I"!!1*' M'oney. wi-tiriiiR second li.iiid.-.imarcl-
nur*es, lro«i >yplul,iu- children, and vice versa

Doctor THOMPSON bAs evj^n.ied Krveral thousand dol-
laraduriii|itlM> l.yl year in utlini. up his l loN , , I ; l | similar
o be f „•„. I, \ „ , , | HoapiUI., foi the rec-i.tK.iiof ihe

HiitoraiMlrofboih sexes. The «rnr.bofthe lL,pi.al do-
Fjf ' "r "'•ll'1 I'" "'I""- ;lr<' >o e..intruded thai Ihe pa-
t.ei.ls do not see each other, while those tor females are
i«olnted iruin tin ,„ and xunilarly arranged, and the i.a-
le«ts are muter Ihe in djato sup*rvision of M.-nl.-.me
UOVIH, late from the French Hospitals, whose superior
knowledge and skill in the treatment of all diseases and
complaints ruum cud with the IVIvic Viwera, are uni-
versnlh a.-kiiowledxcd by many of the mom ilismuuisli-
ed Henri, Surgeon* Di*-lor Thompson doiilinUCa to
ireal tbe worst lonns of Scrofula, Liver Campliint Ft"
sipeias.Salt Rh.-um, and ail ,,,,,-ases of the blood" with
complete success. "

The various complir-ited and distressing diseases inci
dent 10 Females, treated with eminent success Mother*
who have been victims, through llie eriinnialjiv m
pra*iiy ol their l»<»l.ands. may rest assured thaliheva
their infants can be perfectly cured. ' u t l

Dr. T.'B capacious, cleanly,ami well ventilated room*
are soron-tructe.l that patients can have .ngresVlnd
egress without comin,, In cmtact or being obsei ed v
other parties. Profound secrecy xlrieth nbw"ri.. 1 1 .
ter. addressed to Dr. TIU.MP.OK, box K H. rtblo i &
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